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Disclaimer 

N either the author nor the pubLi.f1hers shall he held accoun table 
j ()!· n ny injuries, (/a rnap:e.<:,·, or rn;sj(Jrt unes arising· fi·orn the 

JJ!'Ul'! ;ce of' the proce(/ures (Lescrihe<i in this boo h. ll rt(ier no 
c/rcu iJ ls lances should the (/onger ou.s ritual of' sexual necrorn.ancy 

in the ltrenty-first cha]>fer of' the M·rinu>ire be aJternpted . 

The long-delaye d publi ca tion in E~nglish of Liber I.~ilith 

resu.lts fron1 a series of J et t er s I exelu-1 nged with t he G·erma n 
mystic Ka rl Steiger over the span of two years. Steiger, who 
preferred io call himself a ~'spiritu.al alcheinist," was well 
known to a s n1.aH circle of occu]tists w·ith whom he n1 a intained 
personal contacts in wl1at was then West Berlin, but because of 
his inability to interest legi ti"lnatE~ pu bhshers in his res(~arches 
he rernains a virtual nonentity arnong occult schol a rs and 
poplllarizers allke. 

In the spring of 1989 b E~ \vrote to rne via my A111eriean 
publisher to argue certain of the theories on the underlying 
mechani s rn of magic put forward in rny books . Although his tone 
was f~1r fron1 conciliatory - ·-- in the course of our eorrespondf~nce 
I was to beeon1e aceuston)ed to his h a bitually con1babve style ---· 
I recogn.ized in his observations the action of a deeply penetrating 
intellect t hat had devot(~d considerable energy to the exarninat ion 
of recondite quest ions n1os t scholars disrr1iss as insoluble. 1Iis 
l ettt~r caused me to rethink son1e of n1y ovvn positions, and I 
wrote back in a w ay that invited fut ure corresponden ce. 

There were rnore points of agreen1ent tha n disag reement 
between u s, and we \vere soon on a .flrst name basis . I hesitate 
to refer to Steiger as a fri end. l-Ie was fan atically Xf~ nophob i c 

a nd made racist and anti-Sen1itic co1nn1ents in his ]etters ttl<1t 
[found distasteful. In any case h1s habitual a ir of detac.hn1ent 
and en1otional cooln<~ss seen1ed to preelude the intin1a ey of 
friendship. S teiger struck In.e a s f he inhabita nt of a diff(l. ren t 
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time an.d place who drifted through a kind of ethereal dream
WOl"ld and only touched down on the drab rnaterja] earth of 
everyday reality when driven to it by practical necessity. lie 
was constitutionally incapable of holding a job, as he admitted 
in one of his letters. (}od alone knows how he was able to feed 
and clothe hirnself ·- I later discovered that he had a rnarried 
sister living in Bonn who occasionally sent him money. 

About six months before his death he mentioned that he l1ad 
received into his possession a l..~at.in 1nanuscript which he called 
Liber I.~ilith. Usually very reserved on matters pertaining to his 
personal experiments, he went so far as to reveal that its Slihject 
was spirit evocation, and said that he had already embarked on 
a protracted series of rituals based upon its techniques. 

Naturally I was quite interested to hear more about this 
work. Its title was com.pletely unknown to me. Not a single 
mention of it occurs in 'rhorndyke's voluminous History ()( 
Magic, nor is it cited by Butler or any other catalobTtler of occult 
manuscripts. I presumed that Steiger was rn.erely referring to 
some exta.nt work under an unrecorded title variants in 
titles among occult man.uscripts abound. When I n1entioned to 
Steiger 1ny failure to trace the vvork, he wrote that it was 
indeed unknown and gave me the full title in 1..4atin: Liber 
Lilith sive (ie coitus la.rvis (The Book ()f Lilith , or About 
Copulation With Spirits ). However he decbned to tell me any 
more at that tin1e. 

The hints provided by this title about the probab]e Sllbject 
matter of the text intrigued rr1e intensely. Although there are 
many \vork.s on spirit evocation, almost .nothing appears in the 
ancient literature on the forbidden subject of sexual inter
course with spirits, even though such intercourse is reported in 
the religious writings and folklore of all colintries. A Western 
grin1oire devoted to this topie wot1ld be a rarity, to say the least. 
These vvere my considerations in seeking rr1ore information 
fron1 Steiger. 

I)uring the spring and early sum.nH:~r of 1990 I brought up 
the n1atter of 1.-~iher J.jlith several tim.es in a cast1al way in the 

~ 

body of n1y correspondence with Steiger. Each time he put n1 e 
off. Perhaps with a view to sternming my queries he at last 

agreed to make a·n English translation of the text, and I heard 
nothing furth.er about it. I assumed at that time that he 1.nere'ly 
wished to silence my i11terest with a future promise and had no 
real intention of prod·ucing the translation. 'fhi s assun1ption 
proved to be quite llnfai r. 

Late jn the summer of that year 011e of n1y letters to Steiger 
failed to elicit a reply. After allowing enou.gh tin1e to pass to 
account for vagaries in the postal service, I \vrote again asking 
if I had somehow inadvertently offended him by my argun1en.ts 
on occult themes. Although brusque even to the point of i11suJt 
toward the opinions of others, he \vas sensitive to any criL.icisrn 
about his own beliefs. Several times in the past I h ad been 
forced to explain a\vay soine remark on his theories that I had 
made in the n1ost casual vv"ay without the least intention to be 
criticaL 

A year passed. I had given 11p l1ope of hearing frorr1 Steiger 
when a package arrived fr<nn Bonn sent to me by Steiger's sister. 
She returned roy last t\vo letters and infor1ned 1ne that Steiger 
was dead \vithout giving n1E~ any detail s. She said th.at Steiger 
h.ad i11dicated that he wish ed n1t-~ to have the enclosed papers to 
use as I saw fit. r.rhe coldness in her note led me to suspect fhat 
Steiger,s passi.ng was not deeply n1ourned, bu.t this rnay have 
merely been due to her lack of s·kill in Engli.s h. She had gathered 
from Steiger's letters that I knew no (}errnan, and was euurteous 
enough to vvrite to rne in rny o~:n language. 

The package consisted of a photostatic copy of the I..~atin 

manuscript 1-~iber l~ilith that was nluch Inarred in red ballpoint 
pen by Steiger's g.losses~ a partial English tra.n.slation of t he text 
that he bad <:~vjdent]y been vvorkjng on at the time of his death, 
and a loose set of notes outlining the history of the \vork i.n so far 
as Steiger had been able to trace it. 13ut tht.~ rnost fascinating 
item was a bound ledger i11 plain blaek e]oth that Steiger had 
used as a kind of journal to record the course of his experin1ent 
with Liber Lilith. ,.fhese are the rnatcrial s, apart fron 1. a f(:\vl/ 

notes of n·1y own, that forn1. the body of the prt~sent work. 

Both the notes and the "Journal vvere \vritten in F.:ngli~h. I 
can only specuh1te that Steiger djd this to prevent any C.< t~tud 
observer frorn learning Lht~ir contents. Although not qu·it t-· rhu ~ nt 
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in English , Stejger was vain about his linguistic skills. It is also 
possible that he intended from the outset that I should be the 
eventual recipient of the ~J Ol.Irna]. 

Before his death Steiger was able to translate about three
quart~~rs of !Jiber I.~ilith into ·Englis.h. lie passed over poetic 
passages such as the prayers and invocations, presumably 
intending to return to thern after completing the n1ore simple 
prose portions. I have rendered these passages into English 
from the Latin and in the process taken the liberty of n1aking 
the con1plete text n1ore unif()rn1 in style. 

fn1n1E~diately upon receiving fhP package I wrote back to 
Steiger's sister requesting i:n the .tnost delicate language some 
account of hjs last days. The lenE,rt~h of time that e lapsed before 
her reply indicated her hesitation to reveal th.e details ~ but. 
lin<tlly she sent a s.ingle page saying that h.er brother had com
Ill i t.ted suicide by ingesting a caustic solt1tion , and had 
i nsLructed -in a note found an1ong l1is papers that the Tnaterials 
I had r eceived should be n1ailed to me. ShE~ said that the whole 
tna tte:r of he.r brother's death \Vas intensely painfu 1 to her, and 
a s k ed me not to cotnnlu:nieatE~ \vith her in future tinder· any 

• 

c1rcu1nstances. 

Why did Steiger send t he ·manuscript to n1e, a nd n ot to one 
of the rnorE~ inti mate a ssociates of his ·aer.li n circle? Possibly he 
harboured a deeper respect for my bool<s than was apparent ·in 
the cornbative, rnocking tone of his letters. l-Ie kne\v that the 
whole subject of spirit evoeation \Vas a special study of nrine ~ 

and 1nay have judged th.at rny professional eredentials would 
ensure that I..~iher l.~ilith vvould eventually find its \Vay into 
pri11t r a ther than being hiddE:~n avvay for decades in sorne cup
bo£lrd. ()ne of the great(~St fa ilings of those seriou sly engaged in 
experirnents of pract·ica] tnagic. is t heir .. fanati cal passion for 
secrecy. lie n1ay have f(~ared that hi s I3er)in group \vould keep 
the n1anuseript for its private use. 

It n1av a ·lso be that in those l ast fe\v rn on th s of his life ... 

Steiger w a s not full .v in C011trel of his ov,rn actions. It \Vas rr1o re 
in r1ccord w1 th his nature to vvis h to pre:-.l.serv(~ the artonyttlity of 
l~iber l..~ilith in order to proit~ft it fn)n1 \V hat he r-eg a rde(J as 
prof~1nation at the hands of sceptics fr<rrn the univ(~rsi ties. 

13 .. . r . t·a·n r·(· ' l)·uf·~f:c l1e }1'·ld 01 lf.~'E··~l··L\cl in atten1pts to subn1it ecause 01 cer,. 1 -=- . .... .., · < en .I , ~, . _ • .'1 • . . 

hi s \Vritings on alcherny to scholarly pubbca.tHH1S, ~tet?er ~1ad 
developed a11 attitude of biting contempt to\var~l ~~llrn.stJttltHH1S. 
of forrnall e arning. It \vould have appealed to ht~ 1ron1c sense of 
hu1nour to take I~iber l~ilith to the grave w·ith h1rn and the reby 
prevent scholars frorn learning about its existence. 

All thi s is specu1ation on n1y part. Only Steiger could ~ay 
why he entrusb~d so precious a literary relic to a eo~1par:'~t1ve. 
stra-nge r, and Steiger is dead. 1-lo\vever, a close exan11nation ~)~ 
hi s ~"J<)Urn<ll has led rne to believe that toward_ the en_d ht s 

thoughts were no longer his own. '~hP subjeet of hts ex_1w~·~m~nt 
h ad taken on an independent reahty and begttn to Tl1dnlpuldte 
him on levels belo\v his conscious a\varcness where 1t. \Vas 

· ·b1 f' ~ h·m t<) t·1·g-r11t· 1"'~·1t··k ·He may have truly beheved , mposs1 .. e ot . 1 . .. L tH.. , . . . 

that he retained his free will: or rather~ she rnay have allowed 
him to believe it~ right 1.1p until the instant when he poured 
indllstri.al ele ani.ng fiuid bet "Yveen hi s lips. f-Ie n1ay even have 

died sn1iling. 

11 
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INTRODUCTION 

. . The . f~>l1owing descriptive a nd historical information on 
l jzber Lt~l1th has been compiled from Ste1'ge ' .., 1 1. f' -, . . . . .. . ..._ - ~ r s .. oose- .ea . n otes , 
sorr1e observa tJons a ppended to his experiment·al Jo . , 1 d . . . . . .. ~ urn a a n 
~loss~ ;; m th(• margin;; ofthe photostatic copy of the ma nu:cript 
1tsel f. I ea n not vouch for the ·-1ccuracy of' de· t 1 ·1 · · ·- · h . . · , . ( . , :: 1 s concerning t e 
h lstor·y of tho T.l1'-lnlts·c·r1·p-4 M · f., St · ' ... 

· • '-· c. . . . ... - . . ~ . - any o ..._ e tget· s·.., s1-ate)rnent., · . . . . . _, ... ..... " , s seem 
h 1 g~ly spec~la tivc , based more on intui tion than hard evidence. 
In f'lll'JlPss 1t· ··t l ... ·d h h 

( .. .. k , n1us ) C sa1 t . at .e poss·e·.).Qs··L..)d (.;;'()Ul··ce... f-' ·. f~ -. . ·-· ·· ··-"-· '-· ._, . . s o In or-
rnatJon not available t o m e, and was a careful researcher with 
~--1 vast knowledg· ·e of the rr1 a· n .. , · t · ·1·1 · · · · · . . .. . · . u:scr1 p . co ect1ons both 1n JYn va te 
hands and 1n the public lJ.bJ·a· r·1·c")s·· of' E-:-,urc>p · d A · · 

· · < - ~- .~ e an rr1erica. 

Des pite repeated attempts I have not been able to gain 
access to the actual n1anuscript itself' wl11"ch I · ·· · · · · th k - · ·· · .... · "· -· ~ 1 / a.s s u 1n e 1 s 1n · e 
eep~n.g of Steiger 's sister. She refuses to respond to 

01
v 

quer1.es . I have a terrible appl··c-:.h(' O s l·(.)J) t 1
1·-1t 1'r1 t]-1 

.... . · .. · . f' · ·-f. . . . . - .· .. . . •. r . c . , e e r1 s 1 s o g r1 e 
over he r brothe r 's unf(>rt unate death sh e m ay h a ve destroyed 
It. However 1 have~ been abl<.\ to confirm so·m{·) p ·:1r·tc <·)f .• St.· .... . .,. , .. , 

• • · . .. ~ ( . "::l . ... .e1ge t ~ 
deta1le d description hv cornJ> 'lr·J· r·1a 1·• w1'th th r.. l t ·. t 1 _ _. ···· 

_ . ~- ( n t- - ~-, p 10 .os a .ae cop v 
h t:, sent to tl) P. ·· 

Description ()f the MS. 

. T~e mar~\1 seript eon s isLs of s ixty-f(m r lea ves hound together 
In qu1r(.~s of four. I~ : 1 ch <Iuin ' vv ·1s 'l J)P':ll'().n t ·J,, n (') d 1 . c.ld· _. 

. . ( • C l u . . ./ I u . e ~) y I 0 I n o· (l 

s1ngle s heet, tiH~n foJdirH.!. it aan1r·1 ~.-1 1 r:1. t"l·g·ht .. --::. 11 g.·}(' t to 
' D . h < I (.( . : .~ {.l, ; ~ , 0 crea ·e a 

page 24 en1 . wide hv >;() c n1. I on <T T11 £~ (ldge-C1 <)f····t·hE·· lE' - . •· b • .. j ~-- . ' . ,-:) ; . -~ -~a v l..Jo s t ·.) f'l:l 
•.• \,~ L... (.A \._ 

irregular at the bottom and sides, but more even along th.e top 
where they have evidently been cut open with a knife after 
folding. The quires were origina lly sewn together a t the spine 
with fine silk thread , and this h a ving perished over time, were 
by son1e later hand resewn with a coa r ser cotton thread. 

The paper itself is a linen r ag composition, of h eavy weight 
with an ivory surfa ce m arked with the impression of a fin e wire 
screen. Steiger sta tes unequivocally that it was manuf~1ctt1red 

at Antwerp i11 1562, but unfortunately does not record its 
watermark. The outer edges of the leaves are scorched and 
blackened by fire, and a brown line caused by wat er damage 
run s irregt1larly a cross each page. 

A cover of plain brown cowhide that is some\\7hat thicker 
than the tisual book leather of the period encloses the m a nu
script. 'l'he spine is tlnlettered and una dorned. The leather has 
cracked through completely at each hinge and bt~en r einfor ced 
sometime la te in the 19th centu.ry with two strips of br own 
buckr an1 applied to the insides with glue. Each faee is worn 
through to the boards at the corners, which are rounded , and 
along the bottorn edge. Somt.~ traces of blackening suggest that 
the cover is original, or at least th at it was attached to the 
manuscript at the tin1c it \vas da1naged by fire. 

In side a simpl e rectangular border on the title page a re the 
words : l~iber I.~ilith I sive I de co;tu,c:; larvis I Matthias J)ek.ker, 
scriba I Antu;erJJ I 15 63. The let ter s of the first line are consider
ably larger than the res t and, a ccording to Steiger, in a dark 
red ink- t he remainder is in black ink. Belo\v the t itle in the 
centre of the page is a small drawi·ng showing a coiled serpent 
with a erown of three points on its head arising out of an egg. 
'rhe upper-right corner of the page h as been torn avva y: I-Ie re 

was penned in a vigorous scr]pt by a different hand "~Joann .. ~" 
The remainder of the signature is n1i ssing. 

Tht1 text itself is n eatly printed in a single colun1.n ( {<)\Vn 

each page hPtvveen t\VO vE~rti cal border lines. C~hapLer~ <11'"£ ' 

nurnlH~red in Rom an nun1.erals and decorated \~v1th H n en l a rg~ ~ d 

18 
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initial letter in red set inside a box. There are several occult 

diagrams or symbols of Hebrew letters (these are reproduced in 
the English translation of the text that filllows). The final two 

leaves of the manuscript are blank, save f(n· the following 
inscription on the final page which f}H:e;; the back cove,., It i~ 
written in a crabbed and trembling hand with an infi~rior ink 
that has f~:tded over time to a pale brown: 

I, Lazarus Solornon, heyng a Jew prest•ntly of' Prag·u<! 
but latterly of Londoun, purd1ased this bok from a joyner 
\vho tok it. byrning frorn the rnidst of the ashes and \vrek 
of t.hf' gratt~ librnrie at I\1orlltlck~ thinking it ~:Hllis that. so 
curious n work should perysh from the earthc. Milv 
Saddi place it in t.o the hand of a tru scholar wlwn m~ 
eyPs are closed by death. T'hys day of ,June , 1GR4. ,; 

llistory Of the MS. 

Tht~ most interesting question relating to the history of t.he 
manuscript is whether it. was indeed onee a part of the library 

gathered together by the Elizabethan mathematician and sag~~ 
Dr_ ,John Dee at his farnily ('state at Mortlake. 'I'he note 

appended to t he end of the work by Lazarus Solomon would 

seem to be con elusive, if it i:s not a 1iwgery designed to drive up 

the value. rr it is spurious it mus t. be quite an old joke as 
evidenced by the extreme lilding of the rnk . T have compared 

the fragrnen t of ;;ignature in t.he u ppN· r ight comer of the tiLl(! 

page wi t.h copi(•s of Dee's man uscri p t.s. The sty I e is s imil a r bu 1 

I am not an expert in hand\.v ritiJ1L .. )l. anaf.\
1
/sis c.·J .. r'.(l 1· t t , , _ can no .J s .:a ,L' 

with finality t.ha Lit: is the ;.:ign a iun~ oLiohn D(~t~ . 
. .In favour of the thE~ory is Dee's passion hn· book collecting. 

By 15/i:J he had am as sed over four thousand vol u rnes o 11 all 
subjects, with P<Hticular ernpha~is on philosophi cal and oecull 

wor-ks_ Apparentlji he spent sonio tnonths a L Antwerp in 156:2, 

staying at the house oft.he pubEilw1· William Silvius, who Wds 

later to publish his I.~atin mystical work, Monas 1-lierog·lyjJhica. 

~,or two years he ranged between Antvverp and other European 
cities acquiring rare books. ·we know fron1 a lt.~tter he wrote to 
Hir 'fhomas C~ecil that he purchased a copy of rrr:ithem.ius's 
/)tegan.ograpltia about this ti.n1.e, an overtly n1agical work tl1at 
excited Dee greatly. It does not seem beyond the bounds of pos
sibility that-he also bought a newly made copy of the Liber 

I..~ilith, or even that he hin1self hirod the elerk Matthias J)ekker 
to make the eopy. 

Mediating against this line of speculation is the catalogue of 
the library at l.V1ort.1ake which l)ee hin1self rnade in the fall of • 

158:.3, just bef(n·p leaving E:ng:land f(n· another extended stay on 
the continent. I..~iher Lilith does not appear in the list. This 
wot1ld scen1 to exclude l)ee)s connection with the rnanuscrjpt, 
but it rnust be rt~membE:~rt:~d 'What kind of \vork vVE~ are dealing 

with. In those ti tnes bigoted religious zealots \Vere in the hab·i t. 
of burning anything vvith Ffebrevv lettering or rn.athematical 

syn1bols. I-Iartnless w<nnen accused of -vvitchcrafl \VerE~ being· 
tortured and hanged all over Eun:.>pe. F~vcn the expression of 

unorthodox ideas \vas apt to ~ead to in1prisonrnent or execution. 

Althong·h l)ee enjoyed the~ protection of {~ueen I~l'izabeth the 
First, he was not. given to imprudent aetions. He stayed well 

avvav fron1 Italy during this volatile tirnc \Vhere his reputation • 

as a H1<'.lgic1an could easily have brought. about his appearance 
bef()re ttH.~ Inquisition. Jie \vould never have openly adn:1jtted 
OvVnership of SO diabol-ical a ·work as J...~iher f.-~ilith.. rrhP practic.es 

expressed in its pages are indefensible for a devout C~hri stia n 
of the I~enaiss:J. ncr~ . If [)ee did con·nnission the \Vork it \Vould 
explrrin its drab appearance. J)ee would \Vish it to Psenpe 

n<rtice. Indeed it \Vas this very unprepossessing exterior that 
allo\-ved Steiger to acquire the vvork so easily, as he .birn;--;eff' '·. 
describes later. 

lVlore than once in his nott.~s Ste-iger exprt~s~es tl·1e v·ie,;v tl1n1 
the presence of [jber Jj!ith can be deduced front thf' cfl(.'cl i1 

ha~ upon itf~ in1n1ediatP environn1ent. rro quote• hi ~ 0\Xl! \VOflL·;: 
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You Cc~n with :ase be i1nagining the difliculties in tracing 
the history of a work that, to this day, n1ost so-called 
e~perts have eithPr never heard about, or refuse to credit 
w1th existence. None the less. even an invisible man 
leave~ traeks in the snow. I mean that a thing not itself 
~>ercer:ed can often be observed indirectly by the eff(:~ct it 
IS havtng on its surroundings. A fine thread of scarlet 
runs throug~ the fabric of history with knots like drops 
of b.lood at Hlt<~rvals along its convoluted length. It is 
hav1.ng hPen possible to deduce the existence of the rnan
uscrlpt frorn thi~:; livid spore. 

One such te11tale scarlet knot was the incident that took 
~lace between De(• and his psychic crystal scryer, the alchemist 
E.dward KP11ey, during their residence at Prague. It is r<:~eorded 
at the end of MPrie C~aRaubon's published account of Dee's 
ccn~·Inn•nication~ with ang<:~ls, a book cu]Jed frorn Dee's hand
wri~t<:'n r<!eord of the series of seances. Since Dee was not hirn
selt .psychic he employed Kelley to act as spirit rnediurn. ()n 
A.pr1~ 18th, 1587, Kelley inforn1ed Dee that the spirits advised 
h1m "t.hat we two had our two wives in such sort as we might use 
~~hen1 1n COlninon,'' in other words, that the two tnen ~hould 
Indulge in the modern vice of wif(~-swapping. 

. ~ht~ ~nstructions Ke11ey purported io have received fr'C)n1 the 
S~)trlts 1n the form of a Latin eipher might easily have been 
d1eta~ed to hin1 by Lilith her·self. lJoost~ly translated into 
Enghsh, the message reads: 

l)ear to you is your \vife, dearer to you is \visdon1., dearest 
to ~ou arn L rrhough f~lected, you trernble, and ·in hesi
tatlng you sin: therefore do 11ot shr·ink to know the rnind 
and the flesh: hut obey n1e: fc>r I am your leader. and thP 
author of all spirits. All tht"'Se thingH are frorn n1e, an<J 
are pern1 itt.ed to vou. . 

•· 

Fron1 Kelley's I.Jbri 1~1ysferiorunt ~.'-)extu.~ et ... ~anctu.~ 

( BTitish Library rn s. SJoanc ::~ 1 R9l 

Undoubtedly the pious l)ee felt considerable inner resistance 

to this extraordinary idea, particularly since his own wife was 
both young and beautiful. None the less he obeyed the spirits, 
und on May 22th of the same year they eaeh slept with the 
other's ·wife. 1'he affair lasted only a rnonth, and was terminated 
on ('July 19th by Dee's religious rnisgivings. 

Steiger sees this incident as evidence of the corrupting 

influence of /Jiber l~ilith upon Kelley, who he says first studied 
t.he mar1uscript at Mortlake in 1582, and perhaps even 1nade a 
sPcret copy of it which he carried with him into Cracow when he 
journeyed with Dee to the palace of Polish prince Albert Lasky . 
Jt. was the discovery of this copy, or notes from it, that in 

Steiger's opinion precipitated the crisis between Dee and Kelley 
on June Rth, 1584, in which l)ee accused Kelley of practicing 
black magic and consorting with evil angels (Jnalis Artg·elis). 

Dee even enun1erates the doctrines of the evil angels, whieh 
in view of the gnostic tone of Liher Lilith are worth quoting in 
full. Apparently the angels evoked by Kelley through blat~k 
11•agic inforn1ed the alcht~rnist: 

············ 'T'hat ~Jesus \Vas not (;od. 

-·-···· T'hat no prayer ought to be tnade to (Jesus . 

--That there is no sin. 

····-- 'rhat rnans sou] doth go fr·o1n one body, to another childes 
quickening or ani tnr:ttion. 

-------That as rnnny ntPn and wolnan as are no"v, have always 
heen: That is. so r.nany humanP hodies, nnd hunu1ne so-uls~ 
neither n1rn·e or lesse. as are now·, have ahvaves been . . · . ,. 

--That the generation of mankind frorn Adan1 and Eve is not 
an 1-Iistory, but a -vvriting vvhich hath an other sen~c·. 

·- No l-Ioly (~host they acknowledged. 

---· They would not suff(~r hin1 t.o pray to ~Jesus Christ, but vvould 
rehuke hirn, sa.ving, thai he robbed (iod of his honotn·~ ("<Lc. 

( ~as<lubon, A 11·ue & }laithfi.tllfclalion~ &c ... Londo11. 1 fi59, page· l(;,t_ 
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rrhere are very strong echoes here ofthe doctrines imp1ied in 
1.-Jiber IJilith, but such sim.-ilarities are no proof of a direct link. 

()n the first of Aligust in 15R4, Ilee and Kelley travelled •. 
frtnn (;raeow to J>rague, where they were \Varn1Jy received by 

• •• 

the .En1peror Rudolf II, hin1self an an1ateur oecultiRt. }~ranees 
1\. ·vntes (()ccult I)hilosophy In the Elizabethan Age, Ch. \'III) 
speeu]ates that I)ee ntay at this tin1e have n1et the tlewish 

magician and Kabba]ist Rabbi lA.>ewe, a contemporary resident 
of Prague \Vho once received an audienet~ with the fi~mpe.ror. 
fJrague wat' at this tirne the oceult centre of'r~urope, largf~ly due 
to the recondite learning of its ~Je\-vish population. At this same 
tirne, jf we are io believe the note appended to l,ibcr l..~ilith, tlH~ 
rnysterious l.Jazarus Solornon had left :England and eorne to live 
at I)r·:.1gue. 

It seerns alrnost too tnuch of a coincidence that Solon1on 

should have b(•<\n at London \Vhf~n l)ee \Vas at l\1ortlake, 

rt.)rnained in 11:ngland until just after the ransacking of l)ee~s 
library, happened to run aeross one of I>ee's stolen and nluti

lrtted books, then should Lrav(~l to J)rague around the sarne 

tirne that [)ee went to l)rague. Is it. possible that Solon1on k.nP\V 
I)ee personally? Dee \\'Ould be unlikely to advertise such a con-· 

neetion -- ~Jevvs \Vt~re barely tolerated in .England during tl)e 

reign of J~lizabeth the First, and only then if they pul-dicly con
verted to C~l1ristianity. Sohn110n rnust have possessed son1P 

k.nowJedge of occult rnatters since he recognized th(l valucl of 

L.~iber Lt~Jith. PerhapH he \Vas en1plo.ved by J)ee t.n locate r:1re 
and f()rb:idden book8. 

It is coneeivablf~ that Solon1on acted as the espionag~e ag·t~nt 
.. '··. 

f(">r one of the royal Cf>tn"ts of I~·urope .. ev(~n n s I>eE~ hi n1 self \.V a~ 
a dip1onlat. and spy f(n· Elizabeth (see his letter to S·ir Francis 
Walsingha1n. secretary to the (~ue<•n., dn ted I\1 n v 14th. l5~() 1 n 

. . . 

C~a~aubon's 1}·ue (~ .F'aithj!tl li.vlcLfion. p. 42::~ i. 1r Solornon \t\'as 
ar1 .intelligence agent. the1··1 [)ep U1USt haV(:~ bt~en his taq:;uL. (:an 

tl-1e r:lnsne'l\.ing of lVlortla ke have he en 1 ncitcd hv hin1 t<l eli~-· 
" 

credit l)f:~r·? J)i d ht' p 1 an to S(·) 1 t'h e I~i her LJ/r~t h back to J)ec· 

while at I~raguP, or plant it arnong his possessionH and then 
clt)nounce J)ee as a heretic and sorcerer? '"rhis rnav seern like a .. 
llig·ht of f~u1cy, but the politics of thE~ period vverf~ convoluted 

•·nough to render al rnost any cloak-and-dagger scenario poss1b]e, 

lf he ever Intended to return the rnanuser1pt bJ its rightful 
owner, he evidently changed his n1ind bef(n·e writing the 
Inscription on the finrd blank page. It Jnay be that he \vas not 
nhle to Tneet \vith [)ee, or that .l)ee refused to accept baek the 
1nanuscript when it \Vas offered to hin1, or could not afford the 
high price Solornon undoubted'ly asked f(n· the \Vork, or balked 
at. paying tw.ice for the san1e rnanuseripL yrhc.re is litUe point 
111 speculating further···--- these n1atters are lost in the shadows 
of the past. 

When f)ee returned to Mortlake in 158~), leaving Kelley to 

his alchernical experin1ents in the royal courts on the 
( ~ontinent. he discovered all his seiPntifle instrun1.ents sn1ashed 

' 

and n1ore than five hundred books and n1anuscriptH tn]ss·ing 

f'rorn hjs library~ ~-hich he had collected fron1 all corners of the 
< . 

world over a span of forty years for the then enorn1ous ~urn of 
t.wo thousand pounds. 'rhesP wet·e only those \vorks he vvas ablf' 

to plaee a n1onetary vnlut~ upon, for he says "son1e wanting art~ 
not. to be got f(>r n1oney in any n1art.'~ Perhaps he \vas thinking 

of' Jjber [jfith \vhen he wrote these \vords. 

Nothing cerL<:tin Is known about the fat(~ of tht· stolen hook:-:: 
:dlPr they disappPared frorn I)ec·~s library. IJ the \Vords of the 

.J.·\v on the back page of the n1anu~cript are to be creditl~(L at 
l(•:tst sorne· ofthern \VPre \Vantonly eonsurnc~d in a bonfire hy th~.-\ •. 
:;uperstitious robber~ .. It. appears that in the rnidst. oftlH:.. v~ln-
d:disJn at least one of LhP tl1ieves thought better about bul'nin;.::

:~llch valuable :rnerchandise and rescut::\d a nurnbPr of t.he hook~·~ 
t n sell to knn\vn collectors such as Solornon. 

1-Iow the tnaJlu~cript rnade ·its \vay fron1 the ll~Hl(L~. <lf' 
I .:1zarus Solon1on ·in J)rague to the~ dealer ·in ~ecorJd--hrlrHJ and 

:nd.ique furniturE\ jn I~erlin. that sold 1t to St(~iger rernain~ :1 

111_vstery, although SteigPr vvrites that he spPnt considPr~thlc" 

J~) 
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time trying to trace it. Evidently it h a d a t least on e owner who 
used and valued it, if we m ay judge by the painstaking amateu.r 
repairs to its stitching and cover described by Steiger. 

The finding of the manuscript was on.e of those serendipitous 
occurrences that seein to haunt the lives of those who inhabit 
the realrn of the occult. ()ut walking on the streets of West 
Berlin on.e frosty morning in F,ebruary, 1990, Steiger entered 
the shop of a dealer in antique furniture to exarnine a wooden 
chair. He explains that he was looking for a chair to match hjs 
writing desk. ()n the seat of the chair lay a cardboard box full 
of old books. As a matter of refiex he began to go through them 
while waiting for the dealer to fini sh with a customer. rrhe 
.rno.ment he opened the cover of l..~ iber Li.lith h e knew he h a d 
son1ething unusual and decided to buy i t without even botheri11g 
to thoroughly examine its co11tents. Of course he looked at the 
other books in the box but they were worthless. 

Steiger was fortunate in two things - the drab appearance 
of the manuscript, and the ignorance of the dea ]e:r. But I m ay 

as well give his account of the incident :firsthand: 

Jle was a short rn a n with fat, dirty hands . I knew h e 
would want too n1uch for it if h e understood hooks . I buy 
a lot of used books. You don't find rnanuscripts lying 
around on the she lf like loose potatoes. ()ccult rn a nu
scripts nre a t hou sand times n1ore rare t han other nlan
uscripts. E~ven when they are vvorth]ess t hP tJPw dealers 
want a f()rtune for them. l deliber a tely \vas leaving it in 
the box whil e I pretended to look a t the rest of the fur
niture. My hea rt \vas in -rny throat1 I enn te ll you, every 
ti rne anybody v.;a ]ked pas t that box. i\t. 'last I asked h i1T1 
what h e \Vant.ed for it. l-Ie eroRsed hi s arm s on his ehes t 
llke a fa t haus(rau and said e1 ghty n1arks. ·1 could have 
ki ssed hin1 hut instead I scowled an d waved i t in the air 
and said "'Eighty rna rks for thi s p·ieee ofjun k? It'~ f~1 ll i ng 
apart! Look, t he c.over is ready to <Tun1blc) to fTieces !'~ l-Ie 
shrugged and ~old it. t o nH' for fifty. ~l f} nn1~t have 
guessed it h a d son1f.~ value because it was lettered by 
h a nd . but h e could not read Latin a nd di d not. kno\v 

' 

\vhat a price less pearl he \Nas Lhn>\ving :_:.nvay. F'if(v 

marks! If I had known then what it was, I would have 
sold m y coat, rny boots, my very soul to get it. 1 would 

have pa id fifty t housand! 

The dealer told Steiger lu_~ had bougl1t the box of books at 
l.he estate sale of a retired doctor named Kloss who ha d recently 
diPd. Steiger tried to follow up on this clue but the .a~ent .who 
h~u1dled the sale refused to give out the address of h1s cl1ent. 

SLPiger was able to learn that this Kloss had originally li_~cd in 
Austria but had m.oved to Berlin after the outbreak ofth_e Second 
World Wa r. On th.e h a zard that son1e of the doctor's friends 
rnight have seen the m anuscript Steiger put a11 advert isement in 
tlu~ newspaper asking for i11forn1ation. about its history. H e s~ys 
lu~ received two oilers from dealers to buy it at considerably 
anore than ·he had paid for it, but not a single fact about the 

\Vork itself. 

II istory {)f Liber Lilith 
So far I have tried to deal only \vith the history of the a ctual 

1nanuscript copy that fe11 into the hands of Kar1 Stei~er. Th~s 
tu~gan life, if we m ay trust its title page, at Antwerp 1n 156~3. 
Stt·iger be1ieved that IJiher .L;!ith itself was very much older. lt 
\V:1 s his opinion. that it was a corrupt (}nostic work , or an ea.rly 
.h·wish occult \vork h eavily inftllen ced by (}nostic ideas ~ dat1ng 

frorn the 2nd or 3rd een t ury. 

1 n hi s notes Steiger elain1s to have fo·und circun1stantial ev·1-

dt·JH'P pointing to th.r ee distinct ver sion s of the \Vork ~)th~r than 
1 I 1c • one he hin1self possessed, one in Greek, anot her In Hebrcvv, 
Jllld veL another in para1l<?1 I_Ja tin and IIebrc~w on facing pagPs. 

lie· ;~~stnned the GrePk text to be t he oldest a nd th_e souree for 

ll~e· other tvvo. 

'l'lH· elainJ of the aut hor of JJiber lJilith to be I. .. anl eeh, the 
d" ~ ; ('('rHlant of Cn1n, rnu st be exan1in ed flrst if only t() dis<~nu rtt 
11 lrr llw opening chapter Lamech reveals that ":'hile_ a~lc-e p 
n11cl dn\:1n1in g h(\ rc~e<· i ved th e \Vork in the forn1 of a <1tct~1 t.to n 
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frorn J.jlith, who in later ~Jewish rnythology is s;:lid to be the first 
wife ofAdan1 b(~f()re the conring ofi~~ve. The practice of attaching 
antediluvian nanJ(.~S to li te rary \Vorks in order to lend then1 

~ 

supernatura.l authority is cornrnon. 'I'hc- books attributed to 
l~~noch cornc al once to ·mind, as do the occult \Vritings said t u 

derive fron1 Seth. Sitnilarly oceuli \Vorks are linked to lVloses~ 

Abraharn , Solon1on nnd other later biblical fi g ures. 

r_rhe first historic:d allusion to the ex]stenee of the \VOrk 

occurs in ()rig-en\ polvtnic Ag-rJin.<:; / (:e/..:;us , written a round the· 
yt~ar 2£">0. ()rig-<\n dop::-; not. nanH.~ /_.~iher l~ilith directly but ht· 

rnak(:~s r(\Jll(trks ;1houL hurnan relations with sinful spirits that 
nr<:' highl.v su ~~g-< \:-·d, i v (\ in light of" its contents. ()rigen's writings 
hnvc a ;~trong p~l~~~·n flavour frequently denounced by the early 
FaUH\l'S of' tlH ~ ( :hr1 s tian (~hurch. It i s thi s (}reek taint that 
(';lll~<\d so ntan.v or hi;-.; books to be destroyed l)y over-zealous 
l .I ·ll J>' St<\1. <f(\\' l . . . ('(')1'"'\' 'J. 1 '.('(1 t'· h ·· ~t ()J''l. (j')J1 p()<...:'~("\ .. , ''(>d '1 ('~J''ll()k' ) s () . ~. ~ . ' . . h ' I ;-, ' I I t. ' <'.t. ) •' b l . . .. •h. ' ~ ~ .. : " ( . .X ( ' . . 

vPr~ ion oi'thP text and experirnented \vith its r itual techniques 
(()revoking lustful spirits, in the rnanuscript referred to as the 
'' daughtt~rs of 1..1lith ~ " ) \vhile he \ iV<1S qui te a young rnan . 

Eusebius, to \vhorn \Ve owe vv-hat littl e inf(n·tnation \Ve possess 

on the hfe of ()ri.gen , states that \Vhen ()rjge n vvas seventeen 

his father vvas killed, :((>rcing hirn to accept the charity of a. 

\Veal thy lady of hi~ native cit~y of Alexandria. lJ nder the sa.:nH:' 

roof was a native of Antioch narned PauJ \Vho F.~u sebius 

dc•scribe~~ a~ "one of the~ lH~ rt\t.ics at 1\.lexandria cJt that titn e . ~' It 
is not to be iinagincd t-h at so quick and -irnpressionab.l e a young 

rn ind could resist ttn intpr·e;:.;i in the teaching:::; of thi s rnan ~ \Nho 

\Vas in the hah:lt of pn~aching his (}nos tic doctrine~~ and often 

gathe red large crovvds of t·isteners \ViLh the eloquence of' hi~ 
1··}--}('l.t(l}'' J. (' ")-~}1J· .. . \A!<.l .• t' l"'') J)( '•·t···J()(·J .. (' ( ")},J.g··(· .. 1 f)~~ (:)xt·)· · .) l'']·fn(~'l'lt~ l.f) 11) '·1CfJ·l .. •' . •'' . . . ~ '\' u ::-; . I\. . . . . .. () ... ... . I ./ .. • t.. . - ~ . . . . (. . h . . . 

Stei g(~r believed ()rig·en obtai ned th(l l,iher [j[ith through J>aul 
~ .. . ~-

o.f· 1\ n t·i och. 

N'ot 1nany years late r ()ri gen exp<.'rienced a revu hrio11 
. Jl 1 1 . l l 'Jl l l l ('jh ·1 l . .. r ) ( .)'' .\ I f1 '-' t ·~l t 'H I -i c··· ··.\ (. .... 1 ··) (,. L ' • .. } ') ( ' ). e ( ) \' t ') J. l . 'lll.(' .. , •: l ~ 1 (l} ., ') t 'l (' .• •.:.l j ( .t b L{ > • t ' C . , . , .. t .· < .~ • i I l'::l , .') ( t · . .. . v , . \. .. · .• <. \ •.. . . .. · ( . . . .• ( . , 

\Ve vvill never kno\v vvhat. e pi s ode brought thi s a.bout, bu t th e .. 
resul ts \~vere dramntic. i\ccording tc> ·Euseb1us, ()rig(:~n "d1sposnd 

of all the volumes of ancient literature which f()rrrlerly he so 
f()ndly c·herish.ed," selling them for an absurdly low price just to 
~et rid of them. He then proceeded to castrate h.in1~elf with a 
knife. In effect this was the second castration since he had 
already castrated his rnind by denying his books. 

Eusebi.tlS and later writers have tried to put a pious intention 
on th.is insane act of self-mutilation, saying ()rjgen acted frorn 
t~xcessive religious zeal in order that he could instruct women 
in the teachings of (~ ·hrist \Vith no st1ggestion that he lusted 
after his pupils. E~vcn so it has a·h,vays been lool\.ed upon as both 

horrifying and inexplicable. 

Steiger believed that ()rigen rnade hirnself a P1.1nuch after 
lying with the dt~n1on Jjlith (or vvitb one of her 1nany daughters 
who are an extension of herself) in order to free his mind frcn11 

her obsessing ·influence. By controll-ing the desires of her lovers 
Lilith is able to command their thuughts and (~motions, eventually 
rnaking them her slaves. ()rigen could not endure this servitude . 
Forced to rn.ake a choicf~ betvvecn t\vo masters~ hP ch.ose Christ. 

Since ()rigen seerns to have acquired his knovvledgE:-. or 
1-Iebre\v, which he utilized in his edition of the lle.rapla l~ible , 
so1ne titne after the events related abovP, Steiger eoncludes 

that he possessed the original (;reek versi on or l jibcr l~ ilith. 

Tht~re is a considerabh:~ lapse of years before the book is 
referred to in a .rnanner that l.Eo.av(~S no question as to its identity. 

Steiger n1ention s inn careless \vay his S11spici.ons about a certain 
passage in a JnYf'tieal \vork of the lOth century spuriously 
attributed toR. Hamai (n corruption ofRehirr1ai, the last cornpil t.!'t' 
of th<:\ Talrnud \vho Ji·ved around 456 t3.(~ _) but he does not givP 
its spcc1fle location . l?robably he rernained unconvinced in h·is 

own mind that Hama.i int€~nded l.~iber l.~i !ith . 

'rhe next Huhst.antive ref(:~ renee occurs in a f·Iebrevv 1na.n u ·

~cri pt of the (;u ir1e Ji'or the 1\)rplc.re<i l).Y the A ri siot.e l ian J ewi s 11 
t)hilosopht·r, M<)se~ ~lain1onides. In discuss-ing the rt1atter· ~ · )f 
purity \Vith regard to n octurnal t~rniss i o n s lVlairnonides ca ut-io ns 

;tgainst '•the poisonous caresses of the n ight h <1g vvhose vvickcd 
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rites and doctrines lead those too much enslaved by the animal 
sense to sin against the Law." The night hag is Lilith, who in 
f(>lklore comes to men that sleep alone and causes them to 
ejaculate. The "animal sense" is a r eference to Aristotle , who 
placed the sense of touch lowest of the five and called it th~~ 
least human of the senses. 

Steiger was convinced that the phrase "wicked rites and 
doctrines" could only refer to some written text of magic that 
was both philosophical and practical, as is Liber Lilith. From a 
jotted note that runs vertically up the right margin of the page 
on which these statements appear it seems he was in some 
doubt whether the key words "rites and doctrines" were 
Maimonides' or were the interpolation of the copyist. He may 
not have had time bef(Jre his death to compare his manuscript 
copy with other Hebrew versions. The original Guide For the 
Perplexed was written in Arabic toward the end of the 12th 
Century. Several early Hebrew translations were made. I 
believe Steiger possessed a photographic copy of the version of 

Samuel Ibn Tibbon that was copied by Samuel son of [saac for 
Moses de l.~eon in the year 1452. 

Even though Maimonides often composed in Arabic he was 
s killed in Hebrew as well. Steiger 1:> ugges ts that he knew of the 
Hebr·ew edition of Liber Lilith and must at least have read a 
d(~Scription of its contents, if not the work itself. 

Steiger makes pass ing mention of two references in an apoc
ryphal work on magic attributed to Albertus Magnus ( 1206-
1280) that allude in a deliberately veiled manner to the "hateful 
in vocations of the he llish harlot," which he took to mean Lilith. 
It seems to me the reference eould equally well refe r to 
Perse phone, bride of Hades. With maddening eare lessness he 
d()CS not provide the ti tie of thi s work. Albertus is one of those 
wr·iters to whom a whole hos t of magical writings on every 
imag-inable subject are attl·ibuted. Clearly the reference is not 
to the well-known Booh Of" Secrets Of"Albertus Magnus but to 
son1e more obscure grin1oire. It rna.y even bP to one of the lesser-

'' uown legitim ate works of Albert us . I have tried to locate it but 
'"' vP not been successful. 

Not until a ljttl e-known letter of the Abbot tJohannes 
'l'rif.hem.ius written in 149~-3, in which he describes some of the 
hooks he has recently acquired for the library of his 

1\•·nPdictine monastery at Sponhei1m, does the title .Liber l~ilith 
ttc'l.ually appea r. After briefly describing the manuscript, which 
ttc· says is penn.ed in Hebrew clu1racters on one side of the leaf 
und Latin on the opposite, he condemns it as den1onic and con
dll<'ive to wicked practices. This letter, in the hands of a private 
( ;Prrnan collector, has not yet been publish.ed. During the 
C'ourse of my long correspondence with Steiger he sent me a 
photostatic copy of ·it in connection with my research on 
( ~ornelius Agrippa, who was a frie11d and student ofTrithen1ius 
1·nrly in his life. 

It is curious that Agrippa did not make mention. of Liher 
l~ilith in his extensive writings on magic, but h e may not even 
have known th.at Tr1themius possessed the work. The wily 
11hhot was vel.'"Y conscious of the harm a reputation f()r magic 

«'ould do to the promising career of a scholar. In a letter to 
J\gTi.ppa he applauds the Occult l)hilosoph~y as a great work, 
hnt cautjons the younger man not to let his magical studies 
l~t·eom.e too vvidely kno\vn: 

'Yet th·is one rule I advise you to observe, that you eorn·· 
rnunicate vu'lgar secrets to vulgar friends, but higher 
and secret to higher, a nd secre t fri ends only. (iive Flay to 
an ()x, Sugar to a Parrot only·; understand rny mea ning , 
lest vou be trod under the ()xen's feet , a s ofte ntimes it . .. 
fall s out. 

:rvlonasLery of Pea poll s , the 8th day of A.pril, /\ n IV11)X 

'rhis caution is key to understand.ing why Tritheirrius d:id 
rtoL makf~ his acqujsition of [jber I..~ilith ·more \Videly known. It 
vv~•s dangerous enough to speak of occult \vorks ·when th€y eora

t'(\rTled onlv the natural n1agic ofherbs and stones, or the tolc~rated 
~ . 
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a.rt of interpreting tht~ movements of the heavens, but it was 
little short of suicidal to trun1pet the O\V11ership of a text of 
heretical doctrines and diabolical practices that directly con
trad.ictE~d the law'S of the (jhurch. 11··ithenlius was protecting 
his own position and also that of Agrippa, who he looked upon 
almost as an adopted son, by rnai11taining the magical law of 
s i}en.ce over this , his Inost dangerous aequisjtion. 

2G Since eJohn Dee obtained a copy of the ._')tegano(gra.phia of 
..s:: 'l'rithe.n1ius at A.ntwerp in 156:3 along with the Liher Lilith, it 
·-+-..; 

\vould not be unreasonable to speculate that the manuscript 
wh:ich the clerk l\1atthias Dekker used as l1is source was the dua] 
I..~atin-flebre¥.r rnar1uscript of 11·ithemius. Although l)ee had 
studied I-lebrew as a young nu1n, he was far from proficient in 
tbe ]anguage. It is not to be supposed that he could have easily 
deciphered the l-Ie brew text of l..~iher I~ilith even had h.e been able 
to obta1n it. l)ue to the difficulty of finding a e<:nnpet e nt Hebrew 
copyist, l)ec 1nay have d(~tided to save rnoney on the purchase of 
the n1anuseripi by having only the I.Jatin side cop·ied. 

~'l'r·ithernius's dual version of the work has not survived. 
Steiger \Vas unabh~~ to deteet the existence of any other eopies 
that n1ight have been taken frnrn it. If such a copy was made he 
expeeted to find it, or at lea st sorne mt:~ntion of it, an1ong the 
rnore obscure J-Iebre\v rnantlscript t exts of th e practica l 
Kal)hc::.da.h . lJnfortunately his dea th cut short this line of inves
tigrttion. li is very possible that Steiger's \vas the 011ly extant 
rnanu script of this vvork~ and iC as I fear, the original has been 
des troyed, Iny photostatic copy rnay \vell be the final r e lic of 
l.~iber LJlith left on earth . 

Part ()ne 

,ltbcr ,ltfit~: 
~~c ffitimoire 
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-~?~•·'~e_ . l!Zp$tertes of 1tor6tbben ~not»febge rcbeafe~ 6p 
. .._ ,l.tftt~. t~e ®uun of !5arfots. unto llamedl. son of 

lHet~usad. son of JHe~u;aef. son of 7ra~. son of ~nodi 
son of JLain t~e ~ccurse'i). ~ 

' ... 

~lamed2 ga~e~ fong upon ~er~ an~ ~is ~eart t»as ~mitten t»it~ 
~(sire. !5e forgot t~e faces of ~is t»tbes. ~c~e~ became as 
bfta~e~ sfutf~ ober t»~id! t~e ~art~ of :t)eat~ ~a~ stretd!e~ a 
pard2ment to t»rite mocferies upo1n. 

''1tear not~ ~ifb of m~ t»omb~ fo1r 7 ~abe come to comfort ~ou 
t n t~e ~a rfness of "our souf. '' So s~e spot( in a boice of 
t»inb on t~e sea. ·~7 ~o not fnot» "ou!l'' J tofl) ~er. h~ou are 
not t~e t»ife of lTiet~u~aef m~ (tat~er." 

;. 
, . . : 

t~be pface~ t~e fingers of ~er pafm~ t»~tte as t~e fif1)~ ober m~ 
fips an~ smife~. 

' .. 

"):.isten an~ 6e Wise. ~ff t~c $U~ of .cfain an~ it$ $Ull 
an~ t~e see~ of its see~ \»as giben unto me eben to t~e seuent~ 
~cneratton. Ieait~fess one~ pou are <Qi~ of m~ t»omb as t»as 
"our fat~er an~ ~is fat~er before ~tm. :Venp me not' Soon tte 
bfoo~ on ~our ~an~ t»iff prob( \)our birt~. !5arf unto me 
an~ 7 t»tff teadi l)OU t»is~om t~at ~as not been spofen since 
tbe beqinninq." 

'- ...... 

f;a~tng t~is~ s~e ~ret» m( to ~e ·r breast an~ t~ri tf e~ me tDit~ 

burning caresses unttf 7· st»oo 1ne~ t»it~ pfeasure an';) fap In 
m~ otl)n ~eftfement. ~arfness into~icate~ tnt) soufo !trom a 

qreat ~eig~t 7 ~earl~ ~er $a~ to me. "J::.tgten to t~e t»isll~>m 
of t~e aeons an~ be mise in un'~erstan'i)ing~ ® son of bfoo~~ 
\rl~en l)ou mate on t~e morrow taf( pen an't) inf bfocf an~ 
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recor9 t~ese sapings upon papprus Ceabes. Sea( t~em in cCap 
an9 ~i9e t~em un9cr t~e cart6 w~cre 7 wiCC s~ot» pou for t~e 
teaditng of coming ages." 

. ': . 

S~c spofe manp t»on9ers t~roug~ t~e nig~t untiC t~e crot»inq 
cocf announce9 t~e 9at»n. ~Ven s~e banis6e9 Ceabing t6~ 
scent of san9aCt»oo9. rlamed2 arose from 6is coud2 an9 got 
pen an9 inf bfocf an9 Ceabes of papprus an9 wrote in t~e 
script of t~e angefs ~er t»or~s eben as s~e ~a~ or~ere~ it. 

tl 

;;:: ear an9 be t»ise. ~~e go9 of t~e sons of '~9am is not 
, ~)t6e 6ig6est monard2 of t6e beabenCp 3ones. ~bobe 6im 
~t»effs one so mucfi greater t~at bis greatness cannot be 
tncasure~. {tuen t~e name of ffio~ ~efifes ~im~ for ~e is not 
,. ~o~ but a stngfenegs of being t»it~out ~iscontinuttpo !Oe 
•bineg t»tt~ a vure fig~t no epe can see \ln~ speafs in t~un~er 
no c:ar can ~ear. ~~ere is none e~tsting prior to ~im to ftmit 
bis ~uratton. 6e is ineffabfe an~ perfect~ stan~ing afone 

compfete unto ~imseffo 

·nc:tt~er mafe nor femafe~ neit~er farge nor smaff) neit~er 
brc:at~ nor ffes~~ t~e min~ of man can neber question ~is 

quafities for ~e is unfnot»abfe. 6e en~ures outsi~e of time 
''"9 encompasses 9uration. !Oe is t~e 1tat6er of ~eons. {6e 
rufc:s before an~ abobe atf e~istence. 6e giues fnowfe~gc: but 
t8 not \t5is~om. fOe giues mercp but is not rloue" ~~e nam(. 

of ~im ts foreue.r unspeafabfe~ for in it are atf names an\4 
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moments in t~e e~isunce of t~ings. anl1 if eber it were spofen 
afoul1 t~e uniberse b)oufl1 unrabef fife t~e ~em of a garment 
an~ come to an en~. 

i 

~ternaf ~nit~ ga6el1 at ~imseff b)it~in ~imseff. for ~e b)as 
afone. in t~e mirror of ~is ob)n ral1iance. !)e sent a s~ininq 
sal1 of l1esire into t~e fig~t anl} impregnatel1 ~is image b; 
an ~ct ;f sd~·(obe. :none t~e fess ~e remainel1 a birginaf 
s mt. !t~e ftrst pob)er issuel1 fort~ from t~e minl1 of t~e 

_ ff · ~~e is caft' el1 ~ar6efon. anl1 ~er fig~t is fife t~e fig~t 
of t~e tnbtsibfe perfection. 

i . ' • 

\rsit~ songs of prais< s~e praisel1 ~im. b)~o ~al1 6roug~t ~er 
fort~ from out of ~is ral1iance. 6~e is t~e gforp of t~e first 
t~oug~t. ~is image. t~e eternaf b)omb t~at b)as before aft' 
ot~er t~ings came into being. 6~e is t~e ~eabenf~ '-ll1am. t~e 
®uan of t~e '.leons. t~e :Dibine ®ne of ~b)o 6e~es. t~e 
6~ef~ina from b)~ose sb)oft'en breast ffob)s t~e miff t~at 
nouris~es tbe t»orf~. 

' . . 

~~en t~e ~erfect 1tat6er sent ~is fig~t t~roug~ ~arbdon 
~nl1 finl1fel1 b)it~in ~er b)omb a sparf. 7n ;op s~e broug~t 
tort~ t~e sparf. b)~o is fife t~e fig~t of ~is fat~er but tess t~an 
~is fig~t because no spirit can equaf ~is greatness. fi;e is 
uft'el1 '.lutogene. tbat is. tbe ®nfl)·~egotten ®ne. because 
fJe b)as begotten of t~e ftgbt of tbe 7nbisibfe ~resence b)it~ 
f>is ot»n fig~t. anl1 ~e begot no ot~er. 

tJ: be ?tat~er gabe to ~is onf~~&egottcn son a min~ t~at ~e 
ana~bt fnot» ~rut~. !)e sent to ~im a \rsor~ t~at ~is boice 
1nt~bt ecf2o t»it~ t~un~er. !)e anointe~ ~tm t»it~ t~e ra~iant 
tl'tttcr of ~is omn pure fountain~ an~ catfe~ ~im ll~asbta, t~e 
'..\notnul1. '.lnl1 t~e '.lutogene stool1 before t~e t~rone of t~e 
',\t'on of '.leons. anl1 cber~ pob)er t~at b)as in t~e fig~t fneft 
liot»n to t»ors~tp ~tm. ~~e~ sat» t~e fig~t of trut~ s~tning 
l "'i ~e ~im t»it~ t~e ~of~ fetters of t~e name t~at ig CFafte~ 
,,bobe eber~ ot~er name. '.lnl1 t~is is b)isl1om to t~e b)ise . 

' 11~.rom t~e utrgtn min~ of t~e pure ftg~t b~ t~e tl)ttf of 
',\utogene came fort~ into being t~e !)eabenf~ TI~an. b)~o is 
,,,a·c~ <Bera~amas. ~~e perfect Spirit &estot»e~ upon ~tm 
rbc qifts of intetfigence an~ t~e strengt~ to toppfe mountains. 
'(bel) set {5eabenf~ n~an upon t~e ~eig~t of t~e ~ig~est 
Mon. t~e aeon of fig~t. eben besil1e l1ibine '.lutogene bim• 
.(rr. m~at ~as been in t~e t»orf~~ or is~ or is to come~ l$ fore~ 
'b't~ot»e~ in t~e fengt~~ an~ brea~t~, an~ ~eig~t of ~it\ 

ln(asure. 

lC\(ra't)amas sang praises in praise of t~c !tat~cr from t»~om 
,,tr tbings ffotl) an~ to t»~om atf t~ings return. ~e sang 
pr,uses in praise of tbe Son. t~e ,It bing ~rut~ t»~o s~i nes 
1 n ~forp before tbe ~~rone 9 7n mo~est~ ~arbefon conceaCe~ 
b(rfl(ff be~in~ a beif of cfou~sCI ffiera~amas ~t~ not fnot» 
b(r,. an~ sang no praises in ptaise of t~e !ttrst Vot»ero 



:Beafous of t~e beaut~ of iliera~amas~ t»~o t»a8 ~armoniou~ 
an~ perfe.cte~ in atf bis parts~ ~arbefon foote~ in upon ~er · 

seff an~ sougbt ~er own image in t~e fuminous mirror t»itb 
tbe intention to create one fite ~erseff t»~o t»ouf~ ribaf 
iliera~ama.s in beaut~CI 6be conceiue~ tbis t~oug~t in secr\t ~ 

facftng t~e consent of ~er mafeness~ ~~e !tat~er ~i~ not 
approue ~er pfano !5er t»is~ eFpan~e~ witb t~e power of t~c 
fig~t an~ became a form in t~e ~r\)ness of ~er t»omb. Q~ mastJ 
issue~ fort~ t~at t»as not in ~er imageCI S~e foote~ upon it in 
~orror 4 -~~e mass t»rit~e~ an~ dJange~ into a serpent mittt 
t~e ~ea.~ of a fiono 7ts epes t»ere brtg~t stars tbat ffas~e~ 
fig~tning anl1 s~ot»ere~ gfot»ing sparfso 

7n s~ame ~arbcfon cast from ~er breast t~e cf2if~ of ~er 
impru~ent ~esireo So t~at no immortaf t»ou~ foof upon itg 

tncompfeteness s~e &ore it far from t~e fnot»fe~ge of t~c 

7.)eat~fess ®nes. eben out of t~c ~face of ~cons. an~ 
ma~e for it a t~rone an~ con(eafc~ it t»it~in a ra~iant cfou~ 
so t~a.t non( but s~e tl)ou~ ffn~ ito ~'~e ditr~ wa~c~ stron~ 

bt' t~e pomer be ~a~ receibe~ from bis mot~er" t6e is name~ 
Samaef. but some calf bim ~ftabaot~. an~ be t»as t~c first 
of t~e ~r~ons. 

Ut 

,,, ... · · fort~ trom t~c face of ~ts mot~cr. ~~e same ft~~t- g . 
ltntbin btm but fa\) conceafe~ bmcatb tbe Udf ot ~ts . tgno' 
rlliiCC. robcn ~(' came to ~is maturit\) ~csirc mo~C~ . tn ~\$ 
tt(tbcr parts. (Oc fusull but fnet» not t~c sbapc ~t b~s fust: 
l)c t»anllerell t»it~ fonefineu t~roug~ t~C emJlt\) ftng~om oj 

batl ot»n creation" 

~"urning in upon ~tmseff be soug~t ~ts rcffection in _c~e 
- ' a ' a ' t 8 tb<' notter tt»tsts 

ftt't\) furnace ot bts ~cart atlt9 ttvtste~ t a . · r 
L.P -~ " "t' n•nl1 t~orm of ~arbefotl~ b is c fa p into a tle m" "an c e o t t '' e g" • ~ ··. . 

.~- ,,. ~;~ k · m"t"~" 1· n atf &iet ftntments 
~1c tas~ione~ a consort ne t~ ~t~ " .•. ~H ~ f . . ( 
rbat issue~ fortb from ~is fctt stlle. !5cr name ts r-tfu~. a~ · 
robo t»aff! tn beaut\) cfot~c~ t»lt~ t~c sba~ot»s of t~e 1 hoon. 
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as t~e riber ree~ t~at bows its ~ea~ at ebenti~e. mour ~ips 
tt»ist t»it~ t~e grace of t~e serpent t~at gfi~es across t~e face 
of t~e \Daters~ an~ t~e t»aters cober it not. ~eneat~ tbe bun 
pour ~air is a fibing ffame t»oben on a foom t»it~ go~en 

tbrea~s. ~eneat~ t~e l14oon ~our ~air is a ~arf riber t~at 
st»eeps at»at) (~(' stars. mour breasts rise mit~ pour bteat~s 
fife tt»o s~cep t~at cfimb t~e ~itfsi~e. ~eneat~ t~e Sun pour 
e"es are t»~ite ~obes tbat (fit ami~ t6e coof green s~al)ot»s of 
t~e cel)ar. ~cneat~ t~e })4oon pour epes are sifucr fis~ t~at 
~art an~ ~il)e in obsi~ian ~ept~So mour boice is as t~e pfas~ing 
of a fountain in t~e ~eat of mil)~ap~ an~ t~e pafeness of 
~our cf?_eef a pface of s~a~e to fie un~er on t~e san~s of t~e 
~esert., fLoof m" par~e~ fips t»it~ t~e mine of pour fissesct 
Soot~e mp &rot» mit~ sig~s from t~e mountain snot»s. mour 
t~ig~s are pitfars of marbfe t~at guar~ t~e entrance to t~e 

~empfe of l11l'steries~ bfacf 6eneat~ t~e Sun but t»bite 
un~er t~e l14oon., lrsitb pour scarfet mout~ ~ou smife mor~? 
fess promises~ :Dance for me bp moonfigbt~ ® mp 6efobel)o 
{Come to mp be'd t»~en t~e famps burn ~rp of oif an~ t~e ~ogs 
t~at guar~ t~( tbres~o~ sfeep. ®n t~e aftar of l)our betft) 7 
offer up ml) fifebfoo~cr :Dance t»itbin mp ~reams untif 1 fobe 
sfeep more t~~n wafing~ an~ fearn to ~ate t~e ~at»n. 

~~e consort was imperfect because t~e mafer t»as incompfete" 
7n outtl'ar~ sbap( t~( b(aut\) of ,itfit~ \»as fit( t~at of t~( 
y;irst lHot~(f~ but int»ar~fl) s~( t»as (mptl) an~ unfufftft'(~. 
Ot ~otfo\»U(SS gap(~ un~(r 6(r ftft rib. tb( sam( 6otfow t6at 

was in t~e si~e of Samae(., 5~e t»as ignorant of ~er t»eat.ness 

''"'d &efiebe~ ~erseff to be ®u(en of atl' .CC reation~ for t~ts is 
"'bat 6amaef toll) ber as ~e tl'ent t»tt~ ~er up an~ ~ot»n t~e 
ran~ an~ s~ot»ell to ~er ~is fing~om. 

. ·' 
' 

l1cr emptiness engen~ere~ fu~•t an~ t~e nee~ to be fitfe~~ anll 
tbc same fust ftn~fe~ in 6atnacf t»~en ~e foofell upon ~er 
naf(~n(U. S~( (mbrac(~ t~( first '4rc6on an~ \»as trans' 
forme~ into a serpent eben a:& ~e was a serpent. ~ear anl1 

fcarn mtsl)om., 6amaef is catfe~ t~e 6fant Serpent an~ 
. lifit~ t~e .CConbofute Serpent~ because ~e fatl's upon ~er 
trom t~e 6eabens as a figbtnilng strote but s~e rises sfot»ft> 
trom t~e eartb to recetbe ~tm 'ts a cftngtng utne. 

Yt'bcre t~eir foins met arose a ntig~tt> c£2urning an~ st»irftng of 
(b( firmament fife unto t~e reuofbtng of a bast mitl'stoneo ®ut 
of t~e bortc~ of t~is turning ~aotic mass aptang fort~ a 
Z,ragon t»it~out en~ or begin;ning. 7ts scafes are as ~rops of 
btoo'i)~ its breat~ fier~o ~~e epes of t~e beast are s~ut up tnto 
'"' (tl after t~e toa\) of serrenta t~at ~t»etf in t~e ~ept~s of t~e 
~")(&pas. ~or ~oes it see t~e butt bp ~a~ nor t~e ll~oon b~ ni~~to 

1,,ff its bfin~ t»Hl' was b(nt upon ~(siH. 7t coif(~ itsdf 
cbra an~ on( ~aff tim(s baman Sama(f an~ 1-tfit~. nor 
coutl) tbe~ copufate t»it~ ea~ ot~er l)irectfp but onfp t~toug~ 
(b( coifs of t~e 5ig~tfess lrsoran" ~~e Re~ 7.)ragon wag born 
from t~e uortic(s of t~eir eutptp necl}" ~~e~ cout\) not b< 
fuffitfe~ e~cept tbroug~ its substance., 
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Q!eone an~ separate Samaef remaine~ incompeete. ~be 
consort~ ~is image in t~e ffames~ s~are~ bts ~efect. ~oget~er 
t~ep t»ere. one ffes~ ma~e t»~ofe. m~at t»a& facfing in 
Samace ~e attaine~ t~roug~ .l.teit~. ~be ~otfot» in t~e si~e 
of rlieit~ \»as fitfe~ up bp Samaee. ®nep t~roug~ t~e me~iation 
of t~e ~fin~ morm coufb t~e~ compfete ead! ot~er 0 

m~en Samaef fearne~ t~e r<ature of t~c :Dragon ~e began 
to force its en~fess pot»er afong t~e pa.t~t»aps of ~is ~esire ~ 

6e unite~ bfs imperfect min~ t»it~ t~e fire t~at bfa6e~ afong 
t~e spine of t~e morm an~ begot serbants upon (~( ~ungr~ 
t»omb of ~ifit~. 7n a ma~ fust for creation ~e fas~ione~ t~em 
out of t~e mingfe~ ~eat of t~eir foins an~ set t~em at stations 
aroun~ ~is ftng~om. 1ttue f<ings ~e ma~e an~ pface~ to mfe 
t~e ~ept~ of t~e ~bpss. an~ &eben ~ings ~e ma~e an~ set in 
t~e Seben ~ones of t~e 1,l;trmament. ~t»efbe Qutborities b" 
put at interuafs aroun~ t~e spfen~our of ~is t~rone" 

!De infuse~ into ~is t»orts t~e fierp ~eat of ~is ot»n nature~ 
but in ~is ignorance ~e remaine~ bfin~ to t~e pure fig6t of 
~is })~ot~er t~at ~t»e.ft t»it~in ~tm an~ was t~e source of ~t$ 
pomero ~~e fire went fort~ an~ mingfe~ t»tt~ t~e ~art'nes~ 
an~ became t»eaf~ but t~e pure fig~t remainc~ t»it~in ~imq 

Samaef sa.bourel1 t~e spten~our of ~is t»orfs an~ gretv 
~runf on t~e. magnificence of ~ts crea..tionsQ ~o t~e ~eig~t$ 
~r !5eaben an~ tbe ~eptbs of tbe Q!bpss ~e foot(~ upon ~is 

ot»n ~omain. 'lee tbat fd'f into bis surbep t»as ~is to mafe 
or tnar o {5e sa\» no ot~er t»orfl)s. {5e ~i l1 not fnot» of t~e 
,rou'd of fig~t erectel) bp ~atbefon to conceaf ~im ftom ~er 
bofl' consort Q!utogene. !)e remaine~ ignorant of t~e perfect 
f,ptrtt an~ its eberffot»tng fountain of fig~t 1 toater. 

·7n bis ma~ness Samaef erie~ out~ u7 am t~e onf~ ffio~~ t~ete 
'' no ot~er ffio~ besi~e me~·; ~~us ~t~ ~e bfasp~eme against 
tb( ~fort) of t~e ~fesse~ ®ne~ ~et fnet» not~ing of t~e ot~er 
rf,tC( from t»~tdi ~e ~a~ come~ 
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td%:.,..~e fustre of ~arbefon ~imme~. S~e feft t6e fig6t t»it6in 
·~:::.,, ,,. ~cr ~imi nis6 an~ sat» t~e cause t»i t6 t6e forefnot»f e~ge 
giben ~er as a gift 6~ t~e inbisibfe Spirit. ~~e 6fasp~emp 
an~ b)icfe~ness of ~er ttf~forme~ son s~a~ot»e~ ~er face. S~e 
became tarnis~e~ because ~er consort ~a~ not agree~ t»it~ 
~er act of bringing fort~. 7n s~ame s~e ~i~ berseff un~er a 

mantfe of ~arfness. beefing forgetfufness sbe t»an~erel) to 
an~ fro. 66e fcare~ to return to 6cr Oteon l)et bitterfp repente~ 
of ~er error. 

~~e tD~ofe of 6eaben bear~ ~er weeping gustp sig~s of regret. 
!5er pra~ers mere borne up to t~e 7nbisibfe Spirit. \YJit6 infinite 
mere~ tbe Spirit t~at is :Virgin forgabe ber an~ bat~e~ ~er in 
t6e \YJaters of ~tfe. 6er consort. ~tbtne Otutogcne. came to 
~er t~roug~ t~e pfenitu~e to restore ~er brig~tnessv Sbe t»as 
tafen abobe bim~ eben to t~e 11'int~ Sp~ere~ to ~meff t»it~ t~e 
~erfcct Source an~ become renewe~q 

'l be Oteon of O.eons foofe~ ~ot»n upon t~e t»orfs of 
... 

t,,,tnaef an~ ~isapprobe~~ e,oen as a fat~er frowns upon t~e 
tl)tcf('t)ness of bis dii~~ ~brougb tbe ~fin~ :Dragon ~e ~a~ 
~'ttntl) great pot»er botb to nrtafe an~ unmafe. 7n t~e banitt' 
ot bis arrogance ~e ~a~ t'et use~ tt onf~ to create. ~est be 
turn t~e coifs of tbe :Dragc•n upon t~emsefbes an~ use its 
poroer to ~estro~. t~e !tat~e1r of O.tr sent t~e Otngef of t~e 
~j~~t·Oteon. t»~ose name is Otrmo~ef. to smtte t~c \YJorm 

mttb ~is fierl' st»or~. 

\'rmo1ef enterc~ t6e ftne~~om of Samacf unseen an~ 
••rproacfie~ eben to t~e sfeep1fng pface t»~ere ~e fap entt»ine~ 

t»itb ~is consort. Samaef s'tt» btm not~ for t~e ~runfennes' 
of l)esire t»as upon ~im~ ~t~e coifs of t~e -Re~ :Dragon 
djurne~ bett»een t~eir foit11s an~ spat out an unen~tng 

11tream of mig6tl) ~emons. !.t6en Otrmo1ef rea~e~ t»it~ t6e 
r t·,,ming bfa~e of ~is st»or~ bett»een t~eir t»ritbing bo~tes 
''"'t) maime~ t~e :Dragon it1 ~is bin~er parts~ 6e castratel1 
tb( \YJorm so t~at it coutl) nett~er mafe nor unmafe. 

'(be coifs of t~e :Dragon cease~ to mitf o :no more creatures 
ft(t» up from ita ~aoso 6amaef turne~ from ~is consort t»it~ 
,. crp of rageq ,l,ifit~ afso erie~ out, but ~ers was a bitter crp<' 
\\rmo~ef feft t6em t»it~ t6dr bact$ tou~ing. 1tor 'di'd 

t)amaef see bim ~epart, for t~e fig~t t»as beife~ from bi~ 

("es. \YJtt~out t~e bin~ing power of t~e :Dragon t~ep cou~ 
no fonger join togetber 0 ea,~ fa~ imperfect an~ afonco -~· bctr 
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fust burne~ an~ was not quencf2el}Q ~~et) rotle up an~ partel} 
an l} f fe l} e acti from t ~ e s i g ~ t of t ~ e o t ~e r o 

)-tfit~ t»an~ere~ into t~c mountains &eating ~er breast an~ 
gnas~ing ~er teet~ because t~e emptiness insi~e ber remaine~ 
unfitfe~. S~e came eben to t~e ~ig~est boun~art) of t~e fing, 
~om of Samaefo m~tfe s~e stoo~ foofing afar~ t~e cfou~s t~at 
obscure t~e e~qes of t~e firmament rotfe~ at»ap an~ rebeafe~ 
t~e un~euilk of tbe t»ateu tbat encircfe tbe eartb. )-igbt 
ttfuminate~ t~e waters an~ ma~e tbem cfear" ~~e roots of 
t~e mountains trembfe'dq ~bun~er s~oof t~e peafs. 

1£or t~e fuffitfment of ~is ot»n ~estgn t~e l1Zot~er~!tat~er of 
at'f cause~ t~e image of <Bera~amas to s~ine t~roug~ t~e bottom 
of t~e t»aters. ~is face t»as a ~uman face~ an~ bis form a 
~uman form. Ot boice of triumpb rang ~ot»n from t~e bigbest 
'leons. ··~ebof~ tbe t»orf tbat is lHan." )-tfitb ga6e~ in rapture 
at ~is ~eabcnfp image~ t»onllering mu~ at t~e ~armonp of 
bis parts an~ tbe grace of bis proportions. rlust mob(~ t»itbin 
~er foins., 6~e ~etermtnel1 to f~s~ion a copl) of llZan an~ use 
it for ~er consort, !C'~is mas in teeptng tl'tt~ t~e pfan of t~e 
~lertect Spirit" 

S~e came ~otl)n from t~e mountaina1 an~ gat~ere~ toget~er 
r()tting fea~<g an~ mu~ an~ afime~ t~en mingfe~ it t»itb ot~er 

c~rruption$ an'il mou~el} tt into tbe patt(rn seen in t~e 

\\Jaters of !5eaben., \\~it~ infinite ca,te sbe roun~e~ its fimbs 
an~ pa.tnte~ it& coutttenan(e' ~ 7nt() itt\ mout~ s~e put tborp" 

'7nto its e~e soctets s~e set pearfs., Seawee~ s~e ~rape~ ober 

tts &a~ crot»n~ an~ bits of s~etr s~e presth~~ into t~e en~s of 
tts fingers an~ toes., ~ett»een its tbig~s s~e fitte~ tbe feg bone 
of a goat. 

l}b( stretdie~ berseff upon t~e image an~ presse~ it into ber 
breasts an~ set ~er fips ouer its mout~. ~o t»armt~ arose to 
eu~tain ~er fust. ~~e image of ll~an fap cof~ an~ stiff. Sbe 
''tcfel1 t~e ~ibine sparf to gibe it fife. 5be wept in frustration 
,.n~ \Datere~ it t»it~ tears. mat~ing from abobe~ t~e 7nuistbfe 
llpirit sent ~ot»n t~e angef ~rmo6ef to counMf ber. !6e 
came to ~er tn t~e mt~st of ber be~ation anl} t»~tspere.~ into 
bcr feft (ar. )-ifit~ ~t~ not see tbe angef t»bose figbt was 
uctf el} from ~er" 

.. liCit~ soug~t Samaef in ~is t»rat~ an~ fai~ ~er ~an~ upon 
bi~ dleef to stitf ~tmq 6~e smtfe~ a smiCe of fobe to pf\tcate 
bi m~ an~ sai ~~ ullZp l,or~~ come an~ see t~e t»onl1roua 
'bape t~e t»aues of t~e sea ~abe t~rot»n up onto t~e s~ore/~ 

6e t»ent t»it~ ~er an~ marbetfe~ at t~e beautp of t~e imaqc f~inq 
. ~. ~. 

in t~e san~:. l}ecfaring ~·Z'erifl)) it is a worf of mp l1Zotber w~o 
. . . 

ts in ~eaben." ¥tor ~e fnet» no otber Q{con but ~ar6efon. 

H®nfp t~inf \»~at a spfen~i~ seruant tt t»ouf~ maf( if pou 
couf~ quicfen it.'' ;,tfttb tof~ ~im. "7f it ~of~s tbe beal)<nf1) 
pomer of \')our llZot~er ~ its face t»iff be a fi '4~t to set bet "'e en , __ 
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us." 6~e spot( t~e mor~s '.4rmo~ef ~a~ pface~ in ~er min~ 
but t~oug~t t~e~ mere ~cr ot»n t»or~s. Samaef approbe~ ~er 
mor~s. "~et us caff ~im '.4~am." ~e sat~. "~~at ~is name 
map be a ftg~t an~ a pot»er betmeen us"" 

Sama.ef ~esire~ to catf fort~ t~e spa.rf of ~arbefon from t~e 
mute cfap to serbe ~im. !5e ~i~ not fnot» t~at it afrea~p 
burne~ t»it~in ~is ot»n breast" ~o ~ispfap ~ts pot»er before 
~ifit~ an~ t~e matd!ing ~osts of angefs ~e transforme~ ~is 
s~ape into t~e s~ape of a man an~ fat> upon t~e pattern of 
eart~" !5tt\ feet toud?e~ its f(et,. an~ ~is s~ins presse~ its 
s~tns. !6ts t~ig~s toucfie~ its t~tg~s, an~ ~is betl'p was on its 
betfp. !6is ~an~s ~e~ its ~an~s,. an~ ~is s~ou~ers spanne~ 
its s~ou~ers. 1£rom toe to (fot»n ~e measure~ its measure. 
~~e face of 5amaef fisse~ t~e face of eart~" an~ t~e breat~ 
of t~e Serpent sft ~ bett»een t~e ftps of cfa.p. 

7n t~e moment of ~is fiss t~e sparf of fig~t ffe~ from 
6amaef an'i1 entere~ tbe ~a.rt~fl) ll~ano ~~is mas t~e intent 
of t~e '.4eon of Qeons. !6e actell to restore t~e power of t~e 
fig~t to t~e ~of~ ll~ot~er~ ~arbefon" ~-be fimbs of ea.rt~ 
became ffes~ an~ t»arme~ t»it~ t~e t»armt~ of t~e Suno ~~e 
man breat~e~ a breat~ an~ opene~ t»on~ering epes. 6e sat 
uprig~t. {5ts face \»as fuminoutlo 

\ts~en 6amaef foofe~ upon Ot~am ~e fnem ~e ~a~ ban 
~e,eibe~" ~~e beautp of t~e man mas more perfect t~an ~ts 

ot»n beautp. ~~e man mas t»~ofe~ t»~ereas ~e was tncompfete. 
~be rage of t~e first '.4rd!on ffem out of ~is epes in fterl) 
bot'ts t~at bfastel) t~e rocfs an~ ma~e t~e sea botf. 

' 
. ·' 

l)( criell out to t~e assembfe~ ~osts of angefs,. "7 am a jeafous 
{1\o~. an~ t~ere is no ot~er ffio~ besi~c me." '.4t t~is t~e angds 
won~cre~. an~ spofe baman t~emsefbcs. saping. "7f t~ere is 
no ot~er ffio~,. t~en of t»~om s~at'f t~is ffioll be jeafous?'' 
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. . :· amaef foote~ upon t~e fumtnous face of ll~an an~ ~is 
·. ·.. ~eart burne'd bfacf t»it~ ;eafousp~ ~~e creature tD~o ~al) 

come into being out of t~e fire of ~is breat~ was greater in 
min~ t~an anp Otrcflon. 7n ~itn e~iste~ no taint of Wicfe~ness . 
f5e was t»~otfp pure t~roug~ t~e power of ~ts mot6er C1 ·~~e 
fir~t '){r~on perceibe~ tbe tlparf of cfear fig~t in ))~an., 5e 
~a~ not p(rceibt·~ it t»it~tn ~i:J own breast" ~-~e wap a tbing 
map be seen in a mirror t~at is not seen mit~out t~e mirror\ be 
gat» tt., 5amaef cobete~ t~e sparf an~ goug~t to possess it ~ 

·!t'be ')ircfions an~ angefs ~ate~ l'lta.n because ~e e~cctfe~ t~em 
in tbc pot»(r of tbouq~t an~ tvaa fre( from si nq ~·beo wroug~t 

to~et~cr an~ at»afenc~ tn ~im t~e ~(abinesg of nee~~ an~ 
~esir<tl that til remembtance of t~e bo~\l~ but forqetfufness of tbe 

I \., .. 

spirit. !tbe tbougbts of } Han became ~iatra,t<~. !5ts el)<s were 
turne~ awaP from tbe sparr~ of ~arf>efon t~at gfot»e~ wit~i n 
~im. ~~e '4rcflons ma~e for btm a pface of f(eping an~ set 

bim t»it~in it~ an'd catfc~ it ~Para~ise., ~~etl tofl) bim,. '4 ~at 
abun'dantfp of t~e fruits of t~e trees~ tafe pfeasure un~er t~e 
t'un,.'' for t~e fruits of t~eir trees are bitter poison an~ t~eir 
pfeasures are ~eceptions an~ ~cat~o 7n t~ese t~ings is forget1 

fufness of t~e spirit., 6o t~e" into~tcate~ ~im t»it~ fu~ur\)C1 

7n t~e mi~st of roara~ise grew a nee t~e 'lrcflons ca6'e~ t~e 
'.l:·ree of rLite., tlerifp it i& a tree of ffie~enna t»~o&e feabe$ 
,,rc fies an~ t»~ose roots ~rinf corruptionQ {Jts see'ds are 

~csire~ its f(ot»crs sin an~ its fruit ts l)eat~" ~~e s~a~ot» of 
tbc tree is ~ate., 7t sprouts in ~arfness an~ t~ose t»~o eat of 
ats fruit go into ~art'ness an~ into ffie~ennaCI 

(7n t~e mi~~t of ~Para~tse gret» a secon~ tree t~at t~< 

~~)'r~ons catfe~ tbe ~ree of t~e ~nomfe~qe of ffioo'd anl) 
' ,_ 

~.bif o 7t is t~e tree of t~e forefnot»fe~gc of t~e pure fig~ to ~be 
root& of t~e tree ~rtnt~ from t~c fountain of fife,tDater t~at 
sustains t~e 'leons. 7ts feabes are music. us sa~s are prom, 
tse) its ffot»ers ~asteo ~~e fruit of t~e tree is t~c fnot»fe~~< 
of t~e wa~ of 't}cscent an~ t~e wap of a.$ccnt., ~~ose t»~o cat 

of its fruit arise t~rougb t~e \leons •ln~ unite Wtt~ t~e Son 
of t~e perfect 7nbisibfe Spirit. Q~utogene t~e 11Zasbia. 

'.l:'~e ~ree of ,ltte t~e Q~rcflons feft unfence~ t~at lHan 
tntg~t ~i8obel) t~e fat» of bama.ef an~ eat of tt in a;tn~ but t~< 
~ree of t~e ~not»fe~ge of ffioo~ an~ ~.bif t~ep cobete~ t»it~ 
tbetr wings an~ ma~e ~il1'i1en tb,at l1Zan sbouf~ not eat of 1 t 
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an~ at»afen in 6~ame to t~e nafe~nes~ of ~is fotfp. !£or l}(an 
t»affe~ as in a ~ream of forgetfufness an~ obepe~ t~e fat»s 
of Samaef anl) caffel) ~im ):.orl). f6e l)il) not fnot» t~at fig~t 
t»as in ~im~ an~ in Samaef t»as onfp fire anl1 'i)arfness. 

~ 
.? .. y ' 

6amad cast a sfap ober man t6at \»as not a true sfap but 
an obfibion of t~e minl). f6e soug~t to unite t»it6 t~e sparf 
t~at s~one from ~is face. ~~e sparf t»as not a t~tng t~at 
coufl) be capturel) or ~efl) apart. ~~e <fiief Otrdion toof a 
pattern from t6e feft sil)e of Otl)am as ~e fap asfap anl) 
ma~e of it a bessef t~at ~e fttfe~ t»tt~ a portion of ~is ftg~t, 
~~e s6apt' of t6e bt'ssd \»as ft'mafe. 66e t»as catfel) \tue. t6e 
first moman. 

m~en Otl)am at»ofe 6e foofel) upon t~e t»oman anl) recogni~el) 
in 6er ~is ot»n image. 66e t»as born out of ~is ot»n pattern 
an~ ~e foue~ ber a~ ~e fobc~ ~tmseff. f6e sat~ to ~er, 
":Verifp. pou are bon( of mp bone anl) ffes6 of mp ffes~. me 
t»iff cfeabe toget~er 4n~ 6e a& oneo'' 

'-· 

1t \»as t~e t»itf of 6amad to fie Wit~ tbe \»oman in secret 
t»~ife t~e man sf ept anl) t~ere&p en t~ratf t6e power of t~t' 
sp~rf t»it~in ~er. 6e sou~~t to i nfuae ita pot»er into ~it~ 
t»orfs~ as before ~t ~a~ flber(lte~ it bl) union t»it~ ~is consor(9 
~~e beautp of t~e woman aroust'l) ~is fu21t. S6e t»as innocent 
an~ ~~l) not unSerstan~ tbat ~~e was naf(~Cf 

'"~ tfit~ sat» t~e purpose of ~er consort an~ t»a~e~ bfacf of 
countenancco ~~e beaut~ of \tue t»as greater t~an ~er ot»n 
~(autp because t~e sparf of t~e lY~ot~er s~one t»it~in ~er. 
Yf,or t~e beautp of \tue comes from t~e ftg~t but t~e beaut~ of 
l&fit~ is of t~e s~a~ot»s. ):.tfit~ stiff fuste~ after Samaef 

bu( couf~ no fonger fie t»it~ ~im. ~~e mutifation of t~e 

~fin~ :Dragon fept t~em apart. ~~e fobefiness of \tue t»as 

''' qatf an~ t»ormt»oo~ in ~er mout~CI 

~7n t~e ~atfness an~ t»aning of t~e l1~oon s~e transforme~ 
btrseff into t~e s~ape of an ot»f G S~e ffet» into t~e topmost 
boug~s of t~e tree in t~e mi~st of ~Paral)ise t~at ts catfe~ t~e 
l(rcc of t~e ~not»fc~ge of ffioo~ an~ ~uif. \nit~ s~ritf 
'crcedics s~e summone9 t~e woman at»a~ from ~er be~ before 
t'lamaef ~a~ connection t»tt~ ~erG ~~e t»oman fotfot»e~ ~er 
cries to t~e root of t~e tree a 6~e won~cre~ mudi at its beautt)cr 
\)(ft»apt~ in t6e past it 6al) been 6il)l)t'n be~in~ t~t' t»ings of 
,tnqcfs~ 

.._ 

).tfit6 sail) to \tbe. "0tt»afcn from t~t' l)t'pt6 of \)our efap. 
\)(rise from t6c coudi of pour intoFication. ~ou are a ffio~ 
tDbo ~as fatfen from pour estateef €at of t~c fruit of t~it' tree 
,ln~ recogni~e ~out nat(~ ness~~" 

t.)~e transforme~ ~eraeff into ~er serpent sbape an~ e~ten~e~ 
,t fruit of t ~ e tree to t ~ e t» oman 6 e t roe c n ~ e r 1 c. w t\ ~ 
\tlon~ertnq mucQ at ~er t»or~s~ \tue ate of t~c fruit~ 6et e~e£ 
were opene~ to b<r nafe~ness an~ sbe fnet» sbame" S~c ran 
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t»it~ t~e fruit to ~~am an~ tofl) ~im t»~at t~e serpent ~a~ 
rebeafe~. ~~am ate of t~e fruit afso. fits e~es t»ere opene~ 
to ~is naf~~nct\s anl) ~e fnet» tl~am~q ~-~e~ foun~ feabes an~ 

cobere~ t~emsefbes anll ~i~ from t~e anger of 6amaefct 

\ts~en t~e dlief ~rdlon notice~ t~at t~e man an~ t»oman ~a~ 
t»it~l)ra\»n t~emsefbes from ViS presence ~( became \l)tOt~" 

&1e un~erstoo~ at once t~at t~tl) ~a~ eaten t~e fruits of t~c 
treeo 6amaef curse~ tbem an~ t~e eartb t~CJ) matfe~ ober\t 
~~e~ sat» t~e ignorance of ~arfness t~ett \»as t»itbin ~tm 
but t~el> were a.frat~ to censure bimo fie t»as stiff t~eir <Bo~~ 
!5e cast t~em out of ~ara~ise att~ cfot~e~ t~em in sfins of 
s~a~ot». )...est t6et> return 6e set an ~r<flon in t~e gate of t6e 
<dast wit~ a fierl' st»or~q 

r ··~'>' t t~C time ~be t»ent fol't~ from roara~iSC ti~C t»as t)et 
..,. ~s'a Uhgin. Q~tf fust anl) fornication among men ls 

trom t~e <flief 'lr<flon. 6amaef. born of t~e fire of 6ia 
r<betfious &pirit~ })\en fotforo ~ttl e~ampfe an~ sin .. eben as 

women imitate t~e tempting sn4lres of .Ltfit~. 6is consort· 

~ben ~e ~a~ ~l'i\'len €:\'It' out be repente~ of bis ta$bnc&&. 
•a~ing. "7 rotff fie t»it~ tbe ~4lug~ter of 11Zan an~ ~beget a 
•on." So $a~ing. be pursue~ ~er on sba~ot»t) t»tngs. !be came 
upon t~e woman as s_!)e t»as prepMtng terseff in t~e be~d!am· 
ba of ~el' tusban~. ')~s tbe tbunl)erboft tAtf& from Geauen, ot 

,t~ tbe ~~1t»f fo~s itt\ mt n~s an~ gtoop~ upon it~ prel)~ ao 
t\tmMf tbe 'Jindent Serpent fdf upon ~be to rabisb ber. 

(ic soug~t to ~efife tbe fuminous sparf of fife tbat sb<!ne 
roit~in bet. ~be ~mni$cicttt 6ptrtt fooft~ ~ot»n ~om ~ia 
bi~b t~rone anl) un~eutoo~ tbe wtcfe~ purpose of bamac(. 
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(6e sent ~is angef OlrmoGef to snatd2 bacf t~e sparf ot 

~arbcfon from out of t~e bessef of t~e w~~man before tbr 

O!rd2on penetrate~ ~er mai~en~ea~. ~~c fu&t of Sama~f 
tvas thttisfie~~ but t~e fig~t \»as not potfute~" 

O!~am came upon ~i& Wife. ~~en ~e &at» t~e fift~ of bfoo~ 
an~ impure see~ t~at staine~ ~er t~ig~s ~e futet» t~e Serpent 
~a~ mounte~ ~er" ~~is was t~e stain of t~e first menstrua(' 
'thscflarge~ t~e curse of women foreber ~ence., (5e turne~ at»atJ 

' 

an~ ~enie~ ctue bis caresses~ ~~e woman wa~~e~ bot mit~ t~e 
scum of t~e Serpent t~at foame~ insi~e ber t»omb" S~e use~ 
~er enticements to se~uce '4~am unttf ~e fao Wit~ ~cr in ~n 
impuritl)o 

7n t~e futfness of time a man cfiif~ was bor1t1" ctbe t»rappe~ 
~im in t~c ~em of ~er garment an~ bore ~tm to Ol~am. saptnq 
"7 babe gotten a man from tbe' ,l,or~." ~'t~c t'ilce of t~~ 
infant was re~ t»it~ tn~ignatton~ an~ tbe e~cs of t~c cf2tf~ 
t»ere bfacf t»it~ rage" ~n its ~eal1 ~ung a forefocf of ~atr 
bfacf 4S t~e Wing of a rabeno 11'or tDa.~ i1t tber ~ear~ to 
faug~. ~~e name of t~e bop tlla& Cain. 'Ji~am t~oug~t bim 
t~e fruit of ~is foin& but ~ue f'nctn ~e t»a:a spawn of t~e 
Serpento 

1n t~e futfness of time a secotl~ man diif~ mas borno for 
Oi~am continue~ to fie ~it~ ~b( in ~cr bfo('~o ~~e fac< of 
t~e tnf,tnt t»as fair) an~ tt~ epes were bfue~ ~L~~e ~atrs upon 
it$ ~ea~ t\bone t»tt~ tb( go(~ of t6e Sun~ ID~(n t~e bo1) 

~tUatne~ ~ts man~oo~ ~e sang song& of ~ts ot»n mafing 
\l'btfc ~c ten~e~ t~e s~ap of ~t& fat~er. ~~e name of t~e boo 
"'u 'lbcf. t6e was trufo t~e fruit of O!~am. but a terribfc 
ttuc ~esccn~e~ upon ~is ~ea~ from t~e sin of ~is fat~er. 

,. 
'· ",. 
,\ 

l[·,,in ma~c offerings to t~c ,l,or~. t~at is to Samacf t~c 
~~tcf 'Jlrd!on. but ~t& ~cart was rebetfiou& an~ ~is t~oug~t& 
rn~efuf. '.4bef ma~c offerings from ~i& ffocf. an~ ~i& ~cart 
"""' gentfe in ~is breast an~ ~is t~oug~ts obc~ient. Samaef 
,uccPte~ t~e gifts of Qbef t~at were ~umbfo gtben. t6e 
curne~ ~is bacf upon t~e ~ifts of Cain~ gtben in arrogance. 
lf·ain ~ate~ Qbcf because t~e ,l,or~ faboure~ ~im. ~~en 
lf'" a in t»as wit~ bis brotber in a fief~ ~e raise~ ~is ~an'i) anll 

•fct» ~tm., 

t\tmacf bemoane~ t~c mur~er of Qbef an~ t»a~e~ t»rot~. 
~)( curse~ tbe eart~ t~at Cain s~ouf~ gain no profit out of 
u. ~or ~e fobe~ t~e son of 'Ji~am moTC t~an bit\ o\lln se'e~. 
~~,n~ t~e cart~ t»ouf~ no Conger bring fort~ to noUl·is~ bim. 
~)c went out from bi& fief~& an~ t~e ffocfs of Q~am. ).est 
([,.a in suffer ~estructton in ~is t»an~ering Samaef put " 
tano bran~ upon ~is face. ~t> tbi& marf t~e Cion an~ tbe 
ba,ifisf s~unne~ ~imo 

([~ain went into t~e fan~ tbat fies to t~e east of ~lata~tae 
,ln~ toot' a t»ife., 6~e wail not a t»oman but a ~augtter of 
. lifit~ be~ot b~ Samacf t~roug~ t~e bfin~ ~ragon. (in 
name t»a~ \Uofo. 5tc was a ~emon of secret ~esitcf.\. ~~on 

~~'\) . 
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~er !Lain begot ~nocfi., ~e buift a citp~ an~ it t»as ca.tfe~ after 
t~e son of !Lain" ctnocfi t>egat \Ira~~ an~ 7ra'i) begar 
ll(e~u,aef ~ an~ l)Ze~u;aef beg at 711et~usaef 11 an~ 

)})et6ulhtef begat ,-Lame~. 'lrc t6e fine of !Lain gpran11 
from fu&tfuf coupfing$ mit~ t~c ~aug~ters of .£ifit~q 

J,amec£2 toof tt»o ljemons of t~c t»if~erness to be ~is t»ibe1L 
®nc t»a& name~ ')~'.lab an'il tbc otbcr t»a& name~ !J.itfab. 
~pon 'l>ilab be bc~ot :~abaf. t»~o t»as t»ige in aff tbe t»ap~ 
of sacrifice an'il tbc rca~ing of tligng. ')~n~ ')'~ab brougbt 
fort~ anotber son name~ ~ubaf ~ w~o sang ~pmns of praise 
an~ wors~tp before graben i~ofs. ~pon ~itfa~ ~e begot 
~·ubaf,catn t»~o taug~t t~e mafing of weapons of war .. 
'Jin'>l !J.itfab brougbt fortb a tlitlter to s.Lubaf•cain t»bo '»•ts 

name~ .naama~" S~e was a se~ucer an~ a sorceregs sfttf(l1 
in incantationg an~ t~e mafing of tafismans ., 

1n appearance 11aamab i& fif( ,ltfttb. ()tbobc bcr naUcf g~e 
ts forme~ as a t»oman" SBefot» ~er nabef g~e is sometimes a. 
t» o m an an~ some t t m c s a consuming r i tf a r of f fame ·~ 

11'aa ma~ put on ~er enticements an~ se~uce~ ~er brot6er 
s.Lubaf.1cain to fie t»itb berg J,ifetJ>ige abe use~ ber atfurem(nt~ 

./ " ,I ./ 

to Qrout~t' t~ < fust of ,l_amc~. an'il t»~ e n t~be ~a'il coupfe~ 
wit~ ~er tatber an~ rcceiu e~ ~ts ~ee~ upon t~c see~ of ber 
brotber~ s~e rut on tl'ings of ~arfness an~ ffew awap faug~tng 
in (b< t»icfe~ness of ber ~eart~ 

1711 remorse for 6t& eutf act of t nce&t ),a me~ rattle~ bi& ban~ 
''"'tin&t !Lain an~ &fct» btm. 1foor it ~as tbe curae of !Cain 
1b1H gaUe ri&e to tbc &infufnc&& of )..,ame~. s.L'bus t»as tbe 
tu'llqcment of 5amacf f uffitfe~ againtlt !Lain for tbe mur~er 
ot ~)~bef ~is brot~et" 
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"; ,F£ fter t~e mur~er of 'Jtbef. 'Jt~am refraine~ from fpinq 
,,,:, '~ t»it~ ~is t»ife for one ~unSre~ an~ t~irtp pears. sapin~ 

"ro~p s~ouf~ 7 beget sons for mur~er? 'Jt man is fiftcS up 
from ~ust an~ to ~ust ~e returns. ~ctter bp far if 6e t»er t' 
nd,er born." t5e ma~e a be~ for ~imseff in a separate d!ambn 
an~ sfept apart from ~be. W6o wept bitterfp. S6e t»as emptp 
an~ was not fitfc~o ~~e stain oft~( Serpent continue~ to ft c 
upon ~er. 

c&reat \»as t~e corruption of Qt~am t»~o ~a~ fusteS for ~be 
in ~er time of /~puritp. an~ burieS ~i~ sec~ in t~e fift~ of 
t~( Serpent., ~tftt~ t~e ®ueen of t5arfots ba~ not cease~ to 

~esire connection t»itb 'Jt~am. \rs~en s~e saw t~e ~eptb of 
~itl t»icfe~ness s~e grew migbt' in ~er s~(ff& an~ came to 

~~am t»~i(e 6e fat' sfeeping. 6~e f(ew in t~roug~ ~is open 
mcut~ an~ entere~ ~i~ ffes~G 7n ~ia ~r<amt\ s~( came to ~im 
an~ ~a~ intercouue Witb ~im. !5< _,as not strong enougb to 

tt•tet ~er se~uctions. S~e stretdie~ ~er serpent bo~p across 
~'' et1n an'i) ~ret» fort~ ~eat to engen~er l}emons. 

~ 
.: r. 

'n~tama~ t~e ~aug~ter of ,-lamed!. t»~osc mot~er t»as ~i6'a~ 
f~( ~emon of t~e t»i(~erneu. a(so came to fie Wit~ 'Jt~am 
&ttt'd tafe ~is ~eat. \rsit~ ~er sorceries s~e fas~ione~ ~reams of 
uttf at»fuf fust t~at 'i}rew fort~ ~is potl'utions. S~e caug~t ~is 
•tt~ in a Stfber cup an~ carrie~ it bacf to ~er abo~e bcneat~ 
fb( t»abes of t~e \»estern seao ~~ere s~e use~ it to engen~er 
~tanons an';) spirits. 

' ~ . 

',\ftcr t~e ';)eat~ of !Cain at t~e ~anl} of ,l,amedi~ t~e 7nuisibfe 
ftpirit Mnt t~e ange( 'Jtrmo6ef to ~be. ~~e ange( restore~ 
to tbt t»oman t~at t»~t~ ~e ~a'd tafen from ~er to guar~ it 

trotn ~efifement, ®nee more t~e pure fig~t s~one from ~er 
'ountenance. Qt~am (oofe~ upon ~cr. an~ t~e (obe t~at ~a~ 
tDttbcre~ sent fort~ a green s~oot. tOe cease~ to receibe t~e 
rtn&races of r--'Ltftt~ anl} 11aama~. tOe returnel) to ~is wife 
''"~ fap t»it~ ~er t»~ofesomefp in accor~ance t»lt~ t~e ,l,at». 

'7n tbe futfness of time ~be gabe birt~ to a son., S~e t»rappel) 
bun in t~e ~em of ~er garment an~ s~ot»e~ ~im to Qt~am. 
''toing ~4 ffio~ ~as appointe~ me anot~er see~ instea~ of 
\'&((, t»~om Cain sfet»o" 6~e ~i~ not sap "1 ~a~e gotten a 
tn,tn from t~e ,-lor~" because t~is time Samaef \»as not t~e 
•1r<. ~~e face of t~e infant s~one fife t~e face of t~e 6un~ 
baause t~e sparf t~at t»as in Qt~am an~ t~e sparf tbat t»as 
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in €ue mtngfe'il t»it~tn ~tm an'il burne~ 'iloubfl) brtg~t. 'lnll 
t~e name of t~e bo~ t»as Set~~ t»~o is first in tbe ~esccn( 
from '.l~am. . . . 

U:~ere t»as grea.t rejoicing in t)eabcn because t~e fig~t or 
~arbefon,. t~e S~ef~ina~ t~at ~al1 ~imme~ in ~cr t»it~ tfh· 

coming fortb of 6amaef t»a.s at fa.st restore~ to brtg~tne8£L 
7n t~e futfneu of time t~e souf of '.l~am t»iff ascen~ to t~c 
1ttrst 'J~eon an~ tafe its pface besi~e t~e 1Htg~tl) ®nc 
Q~utogene t~e n~as~ia. b., t~e figbt of '.lrmo~ef. U:~e souf 
of Set~ t»iff ascen~ to t~e 6econ~ '.leon an'i) ~t»eff in tbc 

' / 

presence of t~e fig~t of ®roief. U:~e see~ of Set~ t»iff a rig( 
eben to t~e ~6tr~ '.leon an~ t~e fig6t of Zlabdt6u. U:bi11 
'J~eon is ~estine~ to become t6e seat of t~e prop~ets. !L~t· 
$oufs of aff t~ose t»~o repent of t~etr wtcte~ness t»iff ff~ up 
to t~e y;ourt6 '.leon an\1 t~e fig6t of '.lfefet~. 

~6e ~escen~ants of '.l~am on t»6om t6e opposing spint 
casts tts fong s~a~ot» t»tff be fel} into ebtf an~ bur'dene~~;l 
wit~ forgetfufnestt, ~~en at fast t~etr soufs feabe t~e ~u~H 

t~ep t»iff be ~'tn~e~ ober to t~e ~emons of 6amaef ani~ 
boun~ tn cQains an9 cast into t~e ~ept~& of ffie~enna t»~erf 
t~ere is no repentanceQ g)ere t~ere is mud? t»aifing au~ 
gnas~ing of teet~o 6u~ soufs are rabis~e'tl t~roug~out eternttp 
in natura.f an~ unnaturaf t»al)sCI ~~el) fin~ no pfeasure ot 

consofatton in tbeir ~efife.ments~ 
,, 

f,,,tnaef t»iff senl} bis a.nqefs of \\'icte~ness among tbe 
- ~ 

"'"'~bters of men to tafe t~ose t~e\l ~esil'e an~ carr\) t~em 
4\lht\) an~ bear upon t~em offspring out of t~e ~arfneu. (Se 
"''''f ~ar~en t~e ~carts of t~ose t»bo t»ou~tp ~tm an~ fea'il 
tb(m astra\) t»it~ man\) 'ileceptions. 6e t»iff gut~e t~em into 
troubfes an~ at»al) from nut~. ~e t»iff instruct t~em in t~c 
1\rttl of t»ar an~ tbe t»al)& of ~csnuction. U:~e\) t»iff grot» 
o('ll before t~dr l)Cau in t~e muftitu~e of t~dr mtMries. 7n 
tbtll t»al) t»iff tbe first ~~r~on sed to ensCabe tbe t»~ofe of 
&C. rcation anl) cast a.ff of l)~an.fttl~ into bon~age., 
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~. )i:~,~ ~e Song of ):.tfit~. ® U11) fobe. 1)ou (tl'( fost. !t~e Sun 
<,c~,~ bot»s ~is f(tU to\D(trl) t~e \fiestern mount(tins. ~ou 
~abe forgotten tbe pfaces of ~our beginning~ mou \Dan~er Otl 

t~C steeps an~ l)OUt' feet are bat~(~ in bfoo~~ mou ffe.c 
t~roug~ t~e batfeos an~ t~e gatvertng mist swatfot»s pou up .~. 

an~ t~e sta~ot»s cfaim t)OUo !t~e roal) is ob(rgrot»n t»itb 
t~orns. U:~e t»ifl) (tSS gr(t~es in t~e t~oroug~f(tre. Q, t~ief in 
t~e nig~t ~as stofen t~e marter stoneso !tt»ifig~t fatff. 
bett»een pou ~~1~ tbe tribe of ~our fat~er t~at t»ent befor\" 
~our faceo !t'~eir footsteps are swa6'ot»el1 upo !t~eir uoicet1 
~abe cease~ to ec{1o from t~e ~itfs~ 

~bil)e t»it~ me t~is nig~t anl) 7 t»iff comfort 1)ou. ~eneatb 
t~e open $(p 7 t»iff gibe pou s~efter. rite at t~e crossroa~$ 
t»tt~ pour ~(.a~ upon mp fap. m~tte mp t~tg~ as t~e t»ing of 
tb e st»an net»fp ffe~geSJ~ soft as t~e ~ot»n tbat fines t~e nest 
of tb( t»atcrfot»f. ,~~efinquts~ l\OUt ca.res of t~e ~a~ an~ ':1 

••ff soot~e ~our brotl' mit~ fisses~ l)~p tongue ~rip$ t»it~ t~e 
•mtctness of tbe bone\)comb. !t~e fu$bness of t~e pomegranate 
cbat spfits in its ripeness~ eben so mp fips fie ripe upon J)our 

(tps. :Drinf t~e wine from mo mout~~ })~J) mout~ is a cQafice 
brimme~ mit~ t~e t»ine of ~esire. ~ecome ~runf upon mp 
tt,scs~ ® fonefp trabetfer ~ 

~;(tt' sbefter 6eneat6 t~e ard2t»aJ) of m\) tbig~so ll~p t~ig~s 
&1ft mig~to pitfars of afabaster t~at ~of~ up t~e star~s~ot 

ttrmament" :Refres~ pour tongue at tbe coofing fountain8 of 
an~ breasts. llZl) breasts are ~istant snotn1cappe~ mountains 
from tn~i~ tumbfe foaming torrents. tlonceaf l)OUl' face 
,,ani~ t~e tangfe~ t~icfet of ml) ~air. })~" batr is a ~ense forest 
of fragrant spice trees. !5t~e pourseff ~eep be~in~ t~e strong 
~'ttct»ap of ml) t»omb. ll~J) t»omb is t~e !5ouse of (5ofiness, 
oca~ eben t~e !5ofiest of !5ofies. 

'7 am tn~ite an~ comefp" n~p countenance s~ines mit~ t~e 
rafe fig~t of t~e l11oon in ~er spfen~our. ~nter into mp 
f,(cret ffiar~en an~ fie t»it~in ml) bot»er. Stat) t»it~ me, ® 
111\l fobeo ffitue no ~ee~ to t~e passing of ~at)s. !t~e geasong 
turn an~ faff fife petafs from t~e ffot»er. !t~e pears roff 
,,map fife cfou~s after t~e ratno ~ben t»~en pour span of ftfe 
b,tg en~e~~ &ta~ in mp embraceq 7 t»iff ~rat» t~e soft bfant(t 
of t~e eart~ o\1er l)ou an~ fie besi~e pou unti.f t~e utt(rmo~t 
((nsing of t~e t»orflL 
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:Vo not strith' to rise up. mp fobe. !L6e t'ong nig~t 6as pa {t' 

enl!. 7 Wiff not so soon be parull from t6e Warmt6 of pour 
breat~., ll~p arms cfing aroun~ l)our ~iff necf (ben as tll<' 

~et», t»et stran~s of t~e spt~er ~of~ t~e ffutterinq mot~~ }) ~., 
\... . 

rell fips sticf Wit~ t6e swatness of ~onep to pour face. ~ou 
are caug6t between t6e bow of mp strong t6ig6s. lHp matn,r 
llebours tu~ofe pour tJWotfen member ftfe unto t6e serpent 
t~at st»atfoms its prep stiff qutcf t»it~ fifeq 

7 am b(acf anl! terribt'e of agpect. lHp epes are qutcf(nn< 
coafs t~at smout'~er Wit6 cmerat'l! fiu in t~e caberns of mr• 
sfut'f. 6~arp mp teet~ t'ttC t~ose of t~e llragon t6at crus~n· 
it8 foe in a ~ea~fp embrace., 6~arp m~ enbenome~ naifs fit f 

t~e fangs of t6e biper t~at ~lues. })(p fips Me rulll!p Wtt i• 
ct'ots of gore. mp mout~ llrips tuit6 fres~ bfoo~. mp fOrto• 
tongue is as bt'acf ag :Deat~. t~e stencfi of CMrion ~anqs o t1 

,_ 

mp breatb. anl! t~e ft'tes come anll settfe upon mp dleetg. :B(; 
mp breasts fit( unto t~e ~ttl's of ffic~enna. lHp t~ig~s ba:t i 
cot'utnns of ebonp t~at e~tenll llown (bett to t~e berp foun~ati oi t 
stone of t6e O~bpss. ,l.etHat~an coifs 6is sfimp fcnqt~ abou; 

'-' . 

t~em anl! mafes ~is fair in mp womb. 7t bral!s serpents a" 
~oes t~e putrt~ betfp of a 't)eal-> ~orse " 

Seef not to ffa. ® mp fobe. l14p arms restrain pou WiH, 
terri 6t' e titre n g t ~. 7 b i nll p o u to m p b r t' asr Wit~ t ~ e rant' 
stranl!s of mp ~air. 7 am t6e :!Jeat'ous <Boll. :no ot~er go ~, 
s~aff t'te tuit6 pou. 7 am t6< ~eabent'p !barfot. t~e ®uan oi 

'.,,ff ~Pt'easures. :Ro ot6a t'ober s6aff eber pt'ease pou. g]our 
•tc'd is t~e papment 7 e~act for mp tr-~orc~om., g]ou are source 
ot ano ~efig~t as t~e corpse ~efig~ts t~e jacfaC in t~e ~esert., 
t( b( sere ants t~at are born a1r1~ ~te in pour t~roat no uris~ 
anp ~arfnesso mour fear e~cite.s mp fust., 1 t»iff not cease to 

,,bus( pou aff t~e ttme t~at 7 fobe pouo 7tor can pou euer be 
rt .. of me~ for t»c are joine~ a~' one f(es~ unl)er t~e ~arf face 

of tbc l}~oon., 7 crp out in tbe e~cess of mp passions., ll<~ 
cra<s ate fife t~ose of t~e btr~ t{Jat ffies bp nig~t an~ screedles~ 

lfl4trfuf trabetfer~ t)ou sfeep 't sfeep from t»~i~ t~ere is no 
,,,thtt'i ngCI g}ou \Dan~er foat tn a ~arfness t~at ~as no ~at»n., 
1\(&ign \)our aouf to mp cares~les an~ become ~runf t»tt~ t~e 
tn(o~icatton of mp ft$g., 'Z'ertlfp 1 foue pou as no ~augbter 
ot ~be can foue pou., \!)ou qro~ro stronger in mp fust t~an in 

o(!.l '·· 

rb< fust born of ffes~., 7· tea~ ~ou ~efig~tfuf sins unfnot»n 
co bumanfin~o ~~e pfeasures. 7 gibe are feener pfeasureso 
tf: b( \DaJ)s 7 open are ~eepet 1tvapsq ~Put asi~e bain regrets 

'"'~ forget t~e roap gfot» of ~'tt»n" }T~afe ~eaf pour ears to 
rb< cocf t~at crot»sq :nestfe fort~ber beneat~ tbc befbet s~a~ot» 

ot tnp t»ingo l)~p djif~~ mp ffct\~~ mp uerp own~ bot» can pou 
fbtnf 1 t»ouf~ forsafe pou? 
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(;%··~is is t~e m~sterp of t~e .names. ):.tfit~ an~ ~er consort 
, ... ..< ,~, 

: .. ~t~:~~~.\~x,·" Samaef are one ffes~. ~ben as l1Zot~er ~be issue~ 
from t~e si~e of Oi'ilam. so rLifit~ came out of t~e substan((' 
of t~e rortnce of Oird1ons. ro~en t~is sfngfe cssena tafcs tbf 

image of Oi'ilam an'il goes to ftc t»it6 t6e ~aug6tcrs of man 
~e is caffe~ 6fant Serpent. \rJ~en s~e put$ on t~e sfin ot 

~be an~ bisits t~e sons of man s~e is catfel) !Lonbofutc 
Serpent. ~ot~ are name~ Serpent to signifp oneness. 

' . \ . 

6~e is catfe'd t~e :ltort~erner because aff ebifs ~escen~ fron1 
t~e .nort~. 7t is t~e region of storms an~ pestifencc. tbf 

pfacc of t»tn~s un~cr perpctuaf ~!trfnes&. Oifso s~c i11 

i nt»ar~f~ cof~ from t~e castration of t~e bfin~ :Dragon an~ 
must steaf t~e t»armt~ of copufation from mctnfin~q 

.. 

' 

66c ts rLtfit6 t~e 6tnfuf being ncber S!ltisfie~. 6er t»om~ 
gapes an~ cannot be fitfe~. ~~oug~ s~e fie in a strange be~ 

t\J(ro nig~t ~er fust torments ~er41 7n t~e arms of ~er fouer 
•b( \)(arns for t~e embrace. Oit t~e ~dg~t of pfeasure s~e 
fttfs bitter sorrot». ~~e ftutts of fobe are empt~ ~usfs. b~e 
'un~cts an~ is not fe~o 

lib(' is ffiran~mot~cr ,itftt~ an'il ,iiftt~ t~c Oincient 
•thtUM s~c is of'ilcr t6an manfin'il. Oiff t»ictC~ness ffot»s 
out of ~er t»omb. !t·~e oft8pring of unions bett»een t~e fatfen 
.-n~cfs anl) manfin~ are broug~t to ~er anl} attad? t~emj 

•tfucs to t~e en~fess ~em of ~er sftrt. 6~e nouris~es t~em on 
ttormt»ool1 anl1 rears t~em as ber own ~tf'dren. 

f,bt is catfe~ nZot~er of Oibortions because s~e ~ates fruitfuf· 
tt(es in t~e ~aug~ters of (tue. \rJit~ t»icfel1 arts s~e procures mis~ 

' htrrtages. 

f,b( is t~e Scant ll~easure because s~e cat~es t~e see~ of 
'"''" t~at issues fort~ ~urtng 'dreams, an~ t~e see~ t~at i6 
''t~t upon t~e cart~ to preuent pregnane~, an~ s~e uses its 
bt,tt to engen~er monsters" ll~en t»~o sfeep afone in t~e 

b(~diamber faff pre~ to ~er caresses. 

f,b( is terme~ t~e ntg~t {bag~ a.nl) for t~t$ reason~ s~e sits 
upon t~e diest of t~ose t»~o fie asfeep~ an~ sucf, out t~etr 

br(at~ mit~ ~er ftss. t5er st»eet, stcfentng fragrance cfogs 
tb(tr nostrifso Sometimes s~e sits on t~e faces of men an~ 
'tlr,tt»& out t~eir spirit t»it~ ~er matri~. \~n'il s~e enteu t~eir 
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~reams an~ sports t»it~ t~emq ~·~ep fie as if boun~ t»i ti1 

~a. ins an~ cannot cast ~er off o 

6~e it\ catfel} t~e 6trangfer of ([~tfl}ren. 'J~nl} $~( goet\ to tb -: 

cribs of t~e net»born tntants att~ attadies ~erseff to t~e fitt f\· -faceso b~e trieg to enter into tbem an~ receibe t~e s~ape of t~el r 

betH~efs~ seet!ng to join t~eir soufs t»it~ ~er an~ possess t~etlt .. 
~~etr breat~ is stoppe~ an~ t~el) ~ie., 

6~e is tbe 6carfct \rs~ore because sbe wears a re~ ~ress to 

arouse t~e passions of men~ an~ t~is is t~e cofour of \»anton· 
nesso 5o afso is ~er ~air t~e cofour of ffame q S~e ri~es upon 
t~e bacf of t~e bfin~ :Dragon as it ffies in a great circfe t~u. ( 

is t~e compass of t~e morf~o 

6~e lt\ ~ueen of 5arfots because aff fatfen women w~o serf 
t~emsefues for t~e price of a foaf or a jar serbe ~e.r as ~an~ 
mai~ens an~ t»ors~ip ~er. S~e instructs t~eir mtn~s in perberf\r 
artsq ~~ep are ma~e bof~ in sin bp t~( courage s~e grant~ 'l 

an~ it is a ftnl} of recffcss ma~ness t~at ~ribes t~etn 

ont»ar~ to qr(ater t»icte~nesso ... 

6~e ts fnotvn at\ tbe Oiflcn \fioman anl} t~e <J~flcn ([rottHl 
for t~e reason t~\lt s~e comes steaft~ifl) 6etroeen man an~ t»i t~· 

eb(n as a cotrupt serutng gtrf t~at ~e~uceg t~e ))Zastet of t~ (· 

5ouse an~ ~raW$ ~im atvaQ from t~e marriage cf2amber. ~n~ 
~e forsafes ~is mtfe an~ fies in a be~ of fat»fessnestl~ ~)f 

f,b( is catfe~ t~e llZat~en t»~en first sbe comes" !tor s~e puts 
on a mo~est face an~ speafg wit~ c{iaste mor~s. !1er fimbs 
.,rt' cobere~. 6~e fetgns a manner of innocence fite to a ne\D 
~rt~e on ~er tve~~tng nig~t. 'J!ff t~i& fafse~oo~ is to engen• 
~(r fobe t~at can be corrupte~o ~eneat~ t~e conceafment of 
tb( bem of ~er garment s~e is a pitfar of ftre. 

f,bc is catfe~ t~e l)~essenqer of (~o~~ \rs~en s~c ensfaues a 
\. ... 

anan to t»icfe~ness s~e feabes ~tm an~ rises up to tbe ~ig~est 
r(adles of t~e firmament an~ procfatms ~er uictorp to t~e 

\)'cons., 6~e ~e.nounces ~tm before t~e t~rone of t~e !tat~er of 
',.,ff. !Se gibes ber permission an~ s~e l}escenl}s an~ sfaug~ters 
b(r fober as t~e s~eep is sacrifice~ anl1 con8ume~ in fire uvon 
tbe aftar. ~~en s~e cantes ~ts souf into <Be~enna. ~fso s~e 
•tn~s ~emons to pfaguc manfin~ for its transgression&., 

f,bc is tbe :Destrol)cr because s~e t»iff be ~ent unto t~e 

mactC~ nations of t~e cart~. ~~CQ ~o not fear t~e ,l.,orl} or 
ob<~ ~is comman~m<nttL \))it~ ~er ~osts s~e wiff fa~ roagte 
(o tbeir cities~ ~~eir ffocts s~aff 6e ma~e barren an~ t~cir 
r t(f~s sown t»it~ safto ~-~e ~if~ren of t~e unrtgbteoug 
abaff ~ie. in t~eir crtbs before t~eo fearn to crat»f" 

f,b( is fnot»n as t~e ~l.1rincess of 5creed2ing becau$e s~e ffic.s 
on tvtngs tbrougb t~e ntgbt anl} scrad2es in t~e ~esert. ~nl} 
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t~e fonef~ trabetfer gat~ers ~is cfoa.f about ~is s~ouf~er$ an~ 
~urries on ~is t»ap fest s~e faff upon ~is bacf an~ sfap ~ttn .. 

S~e is t~e ~artl~ !5usf for t~e reason t~at s~e ~as no pi tu. 

~~e ~amne~ soufs of ~er former fouers beg for mere\) an~ shf 

mocfs t~eir cries mit~ cruef faug~ter an~ ~rags t~em bp tb( 

~eef un~er t~e groun~q 

S~c is ):.tfit~ t~c ffircat ro~o is t~c consol't of Samacf tb<' 

d2icf ard2on. S~c is caffc~ ):.ittfc ):,mt~ ro~o is t~c ~augbtn 
of .CCain '»it~ t~c ~cmoncss g.ttfa~. ~n~ t~is is tbc sattH 
t»it~ :n'aama~~ t~e ®ueen of aff Sorceries~ ~~esc tmo ttr( 

one being eben as (~( maning ll~oon an~ t~e net» }'}~oon 

are one t~tngG 

S~c is catfc~ tbc ~n~ of Yefcs~ because s~c conupts. an~ so 

afso ~oes ffes~ turn bfacf an~ putrifl' t»~en t~e spirit of ft tc 

feaues it4' Sbe ta tbe ~n~ of :Da~~ because s~e carrte~ tht' 

curse tbat is ~eat~ of t~e souf" 

~c l11anncr of t~e ~ppcaranccs of ):.tfit~. m~cn s~c 
.-· comes as 6amaef t~e Sf ant 6erpent to fie t»it~ mortaf 

tttoanen ~e ~as sometimes t~e bo~p of a great snafe t»it~ t~e 
fdC( of a fiono ®ftentimes be ~as t~e ~ea~ of a man t»it~ fong 
~of~en ~air tnearing a crot»n of re~'ilig~ gof~o !5e encircfes 
rbc woman in ~is coifs so t~at s~e cannot moue anl) uiofates 
'tr. 6is member is fong an~ t~in t»it~ t~e ~ar~ness of ebonp 
~ut cof~~ so t~at t~e ~eat is ~rat»n out of ~er 6etfpG !5t~ 
ton~ue is s~arp fife t~at of a fi&ar~o f5e e~ten~$ it into ~er 
t,ar or l}ot»n ~er t~roat~ rottb ~is fips ~c t»~ispers obscenitteso 
~'t bites ~er breasts an~ feabes bfacfness. 6e squirts poison 
ttuo ber womb t~at turns into corruption an~ stints~ anl1 t~e 
f(t(g come an~ s~e ~ies~ 

f'((t'ing ~eccption ~c puts on t~c s~ape of a comefp pout~ 
bn(b soft tD~ite sftn an~ gof~en ~air fatftng in curfs aroun~ 
~'" cars. !5e speat& in a ~ig~ boice st»eet t»or~s of foucq 
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ro~en ~e sings it is as if a moman stngs41 &5is faug~ter lt\ tl 

~entfe cf(ls~ of cpmbafso 11or ~o ~is epes eber feabe brr. 
,_ 

rott~ soficitu~es ~c begutfes ~is foofis~ fouer unttf s~e Is ff l~ 

to offer ~tm aff ~er gifts. Ott fast s~e submits to an~ outr<ll1~' 
~e pfeases to infficto {6er birtue Cost,. ~e reueafs ~is tru<' 

nature~ Samaef t~e ~Prince of ~.teso 

~·~e faces of ~tfttb are masfs an~ ~er bo~ies ~angt·s t't 

raiment., l1Zost often s~e comes in tbe uessef of a woman t\) 

mocf t~e memorp of ~. beer S~e is taff an~ sfenl)er~ ~)c r 
breasts stan~ fort~ fife t~ose of t~e ~t~topian but t~ct r 
t»~iteness is as snow on t~e mountains~ an~ ~er ntppffl' 
inbite sucf o &5atr re~ as ffame fatfs in t»abes ~ot»n ~er bacr· .. 
~er buttocfs are roun~ a~ t~e l)~oon. ~er ban~s are tw0 

t»~ite ~obes t~at ffp up to seef t~e morningq 

\ri~en s~e speafs ~er t»or~s ffot» fort~ fife oif from a netvt'n 
opene~ jar fJ S~e smifes mit~ promise of forbi~~en secretsCI fD<~r 

mout~ is rimme~ t»it~ petafs from t~e rose an~ sweet t»it~ tbf 

st»eetness of ~onepo 7n ~er ftss ts t~e s~arp sabour of ripf 
berries warme~ beneat~ t~e 6uno 6er faug~ter is a bubbftn~~ 
fountain t~at murnturs ober a banf of snot»p pebbfeso 

!to a mo~est man sbe appeats in tbe guise of t~e mai~en .. 
~it~ cop gfances from out of t~e corners of ~er epes s~e soften ~~ 

~is ~(art~ f5er fingers becfon ~tm to temptationo ~~e forocr 
part of ~er face s~e feeps beife~ after t~e wap of a birtuou t: 

tfonhtn. \fs~en bis fust quicf(~ns an9 ~is ~eart gt·oros bot s~e 
ttrr(~trs as t~e ~arfoto f5er e,pefil)s are fine~ mit~ ctgpptian 
~r,act · anl) t~e naifs of ~er ~an~s an~ feet are statne~ mit~ 
'tuna. -Rings al)orn ~er firagers an~ bangfes encircfe ~er 
••rant'. ~rom ber ears ~a.nqfe ornamcnt8~ f5er qarments . \.,,. ~. 

co\t(r t»tt~out conceafingo s~~~ faug~s openfp eben fife a man 

''"~ meets t~e ga6e of ber fober t»it~ a bof~ foofo 

l'( ~amns ~imseff t»it~ perberse acts. ~~e part of ~is betf~ 
btfom t~e nabef is potfute~. 6~e pours ~own bis t~roat a 
\\\anc of 'lbominations an~ ~e forgets t~e marriage bot» an~ 
u•(s ~is t»ife as a barfot~ pea eben in ~er uncfeanness ~e uses 
•tr. ~~en ~ifit~ eFufts in ~et· ~usfs an~ transforms ~er bessef 
tnco t~e =Destroper of ~orf~s. S~e comes to bim as a giant~ 
bf,tcf of sftn an~ fuff of ep~eso &5er teet~ 'urbe fife ~aggers 
oU(r ~er coarse fips. !5er boice is a roaring storm) ~er breat~ 
•ttnfs t»it~ t~e corruption of t~e d2arnef pit., !tfames cober 

b<r ftm&s fife a garment. 7n ~er rtg~t ~an~ s~e bran~tsbes a 
~rat»n st»or~ t~at ~rips scorpion benom from its tip. 'ln~ 
•b( tafcs ~tm l'ot»n to ffie~enna anl1 ~e is geen no more .. 

.. ~.ifit~ uses a muftttu~e of bessefs t»~ose s~ape accor~s mit~ 
rb( perbersities of meno !tor t~ere are gome men t»~o seet' to 
ft< t»it~ monsters .. :nor are tbep appease~ untif tbep ~abe 
outrage~ t~etr weeping soufs an~ ro6be~ t~em of t~eir 

~1o~fi ness., ~·~e.p torment t~e·ir soufs as captiue sfabcs from 
rorcign fan~s an~ mocf at tt,etr 'degra~ationo 

,.-,. 
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Sometimes s~e comes as a creature ~aff woman an~ ~a.Ct 
serpent. '.lbobe t~e Waist s~e is Woman. befot» s~e is a monstn 
from t~e '.lbl)SS of \rJatCrS. met S~e ~aS t~e partS Of II 

woman an~ t~ep fte t»it~ ber o 

S~e comes as a woman t»~ose ~air is bipers,. an~ an et8p 

fftcfs from ~er mout~ in t~e pface of a tongueo ~~e~ foot 
upon ~er t»it~ terror but cannot ffeeo ~~etr fegs turn t\) 

t»ater an~ t~eir ~earts are as stoneo 

~rauetfers in t~e ~esert ~ear ~er s~rtefs. 6~e mears t~e s~apl' 
of a bir~ of prep t»it~ t~e bea~ an~ breasts of a beauttfuf 
t»omano \rJ~ife (~('" fie asfeep s~e ~efecates upon t~etr faCC1l v 
'.ln~ s~e fatfs upon t~dr bacfs t»it~ ~er s~arp tafons an'tl 
bears t~em ~ot»n to <Be~enna. 

met anot~er S~ape s~e t»ears in t~e l)esert, an~ it is t~lSo bbt 
comes upon trauetferg unaware"" ~er bo~p is as t~at of 41 

fton an~ ~er ~ea~ an~ &reagts are as t~ose of a t»oman ., 
'.ln~ s~e ~atfenges t~em an~ tests t~dr Wis~om Wit~ ri~~f(tJ 
an~ if t~ep faif s~e btofates t~em . 

. \ \ 

'.lfso s~e comes as a great serpent t»it~ a poisone~ barb t u 

~er taif an~ t~e face of a \Doman. ~~e man fies in a d2arm(~ 
sfeep4 6~e eats ~is member~ anl) t»~en ~e awates ~e ig <-t 

eunu~ being neit~er mafe nor femafe9 

l)~,tno ot~er s~ape~ s~e puts on accor~tng to ~er pfeasureo 
tf b( number of t~em t& too great for t~e pen to set ~ot»no 6o 
curtoutl are some tbat tbe min~ t»iff not fat~om t~em,. but 
rtftnquiS~(tl t~em tO ~aOt\o 

._. ·-. ....., ._ 
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~e .O.:~tfl)ren of ).,tfit~ W~o are of t~e 'lttrst ~int• . 
~~ese were born from tVe d2urning mtff of t~e 6fi trrJ 

:Dragon t»bcn s~c f ap coupfe~ mit~ bcr consort 6amaef tfi-: 

diief '~rcfion wbo is ~cr reffatcl) imaqe. ?~monq tbem ~-n .· 
,; . ,,, ·~ . •' 

tbe autboritieg an~ finqs an~ tatfen anqeCs wbo fuste~ ~lft cr 
, \... '·· .. 

t~e i1aug~ters of mano -~~·~cp arc t»~otfp spirit wit~out a~mt~· 

ture of matter. yf,or tbep babe no part of ~umanitp &ut ta i'. 

aCf of t~eir nature from tb( ficrp pot»er of 6ant4tef t~at f; : 

receibe~ from ~is mot~er ~ar6(fotlv 

tl~e first to come rortb from tbc L)raqon t»er.c tbe ~'wef t- · 
r)l tt . . . b. C \....\ " c , ... )J " . tJ . . 
~~ 1 u t yo r t t t < s t» , o r. u e u n ~ e r t &J c ~J up r c me ~-~ u t ~~or t t Q Cf ~.a \t·, 

rufes in ~is ~ouse in 6ea~cn" -\tfJep are name~ O~t~otfi, 
f !""' . cr1 ~ -· .., M I... f r)la · . tP . · \JJt.. ' ~)a r mas~ .9 at t t a) ;t~ o v (. ~ ~--1- ~on '11 o !i ~ 11- at n ~ ~>., v c l 
':Ji&nssina. ~ubef. '.Jtrmouptad. lHefl(inr. an~ ~dtas. 

tl b( sec on~ to come fortb were t~e be ben ~ings. ~~e 

',\utborities concentrate~ t~em an~ set t~em in tbe seben 
br,tbcns. terom t~e ~ig~est t~eir names are t~ese. '.lt~ot~ t»~o 
~''' tbe ftfeness of a sbee1~· ~foatos t»~o ~as t~e fifeness of 
''" tttlS. 5astapbaios t»bo ~as tbe ftfeness of a ~paena. g]ao 
l'bo bas t~e fiteness of a :serpent mit~ seben ~ea~s. Sabaot~ 
t»bo bas t~e fifeness of a ~ragon. '.l~ontn t»~o ~as t~e ftt(ness 
ot a baboon. !j,a6be~tas m~o bas t~e ftfeness of a ffame. 
\\n~ t6ese are t~e scbenfofl) parts of t~e waf. 

f,(bcn ar~angefs are set to rufe ouer aff t~e Cesser angefs~ 
tttbose number ts t~ree ~un~re~ an~ si~tp1 ftbe. ~~etr names 
,uc ll~idiaef. ®urtef. {.lsmenel)as. 6ap6asatoef. 
',,armortam • .R.icframas,. '.lmiorpt!. 

1f,ibe spirits mere engen~cre~ to comman~ t~e four incorporeaf 
powers of t~e essences of matter an~ t~e fi ft~ power tbat 
(ompre~en~s t~e four. U:~be sptrit of ~eat tbat is tbe fierp 
potencp is catfe~ ~P~fo~op~ao ~~at of cof~ness t»bidi rufe& 
tbc waterp potencp is ®1rorot~os. ~~e sptrit of ~rpness set 
ouer t~e eart~p potencp i& ~rtmad2os. ~~at of moisture ouer 
tbe air\) potcnc\) is caffc'\1 ':Jia~uros. Q~nl) t~e spirit of tbc 
pot»er of t~e quintessence ts ®nort~odjras4 

Jf,tuc ~emons rufe t~e 1passions. <tp~ememp~i is set ober 
pfeasure4 g]ofo comman'~s ~esirecr -rtenentop~ni comman~s 
sorrot»o Q3f a omen ruf~(s fear. ®ucr tbesc four is set 
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®ud2epiptoe w~o comman9s t~em aff. !£rom t~ese fom 
~cmons spring fort~ aff t~e passions t~at arc t~c fraiftp ot 

ffes~~ as from sorrot» comes an~iet~,. ~istress~ enb~~ jeafou~u, 
an~ so afso for t~e rest. 

),esser ~emons are set ober t~e parts of t~e 6o~l)o !£or tb(u 

ai9e~ t~e d2ief 'lrd2on tn canping t~e breat~ of fife to tbf 

CFtremtties of 'l~am. ~bdr names are t~esc 
:Diofimo~ra6a t~e ~ea ~: '.lstered2me t~e rtg~t eo:-. 
~~aspomo~a t~e feft epe: ~eronumos t~e rtg~t ear~ ~tsttou1 
t~e feft ear: 'lftorem t~e nose: ~Pe~rom t~e moutb . 
mammea~ t~e necf: mafoui t~e rtg~t ~~ouf~er,. '.Verton tbf 

(eft s~ouf~er: ~ebar t~e rig~t upper arm. 'lnambts t~e fdr 
upper arm: 1)~niar~on t~e rtg~t ef6om~ ro~ora~ti t~e f(ft 
efboW: 'lbitron t~e rig~t fot»er arm. ~bent~on t~e (eft fowa 
arm: ®u~t~ia t~e rtg~t ~an~. 'lrbao t~e feft ~an'il 
),ampno t~e rig~t fingers. ),eefap~or t~e feft fingers 
~riman aff t~e naifs of t~e ~an~s: ~oa~e t~e rtg~t bacf , 
®~cora t6e feft bacf: ~ap~reo t~e mil}~fe bact'· 
~Ptsan~riapt t~e upper diest: ~arbar t~e rtg~t breast,. 7maet 
t~e feft breast: 'lsp~iFiF t~e rig~t ribs. St>nogd2ota t~e fe ft 
ribs: 6enapbim tbe upper beffp; ro~t~abe t~e nabef: 'lroupb 
t~e fot»er betfp: ~at~inot~ aff t~e genitafs of man an~ 
woman: ~e'ilouf tbe Womb. Sorma t~e bufba: 'lrabd tbf . . 

penis. ~ifo tbe stones; ~ari bas t~e rig~t ~ip, ro~nout~ f~ ( 
feft ~ip: irarcf2arb t~e rigbt buttocf ~ Ct~aon t~e feft buttocf ~ 
CouF t~e rtgbt t~ig~. Card2a t~e (eft t~ig~: 'lof t~e rigbt 

(na. Caraner t~e feft t'na: 'lroer t~e rig~t s~in. ~oed2ea 
f~t f<ft s~in~ ~aston t~e rig~t foot~ ll~arcp~nount~ t~e feft 
roo(: 'lrd2mted2 t~e rtg~t toes. Q,brana t~e (eft toes; 
ll~tamac aff t~e natfs of t~e feeto 

. ·: . 

tJ: b(se are t~e l)emons t~at ai~e~ t~e ~pre a~ of t~e breat~ of 
t\tmaef into t~e inwar'il parts of 'l~am. 'ln'il t~ep rufe 
o\Jn t~e organs. l1Zentggeutrot~ tbe brain~ O~men t~e teet~: 
.. V(ard2o~ t~e gutfet: Cnoumeninorim t~e ~ar~ness of t~e 

bones, 'lbenfenard2e tbe marrow: ffiesofe t~e stomad2·, 
'~ \~romauma t~e ~ea.-t: ~an no t~e fung&: ~ostrap~af t~e 
(t\Jcr: 'lnesimafar t~e spfeen: ~bopit~roe t~e intestines: 
~tbfo t~e fi~neps: Roerur t~e sinews: mrouspoboba t~e uetnso 

~\tJer aff t~e ~emons of t~e parts of t~c bo'ill) is set 'lenaro. 
tor be is t»~o comman~s t~e souf of t~e ffes~" 

'){mong tbe powers were t~ose w~o fuste~ after t~e ~aug~teu 
of men as Samaef fuste'il for ~be. ~~e first 'lrd2on gabe 
(bcm feaue to ~escen~ to eart~ an~ put on t~e fttcne~th~s of 
men t~at t~eo mtg~t fie Wit~ t~eir Wibes. 'ln'il ~e sinne~ 
t»it~ t~em for t~ep are ~ts member&o ~~ep taugbt men man" 
11orcertes an~ corrupte~ tbem. 'lff t~dr number was two 
bun~re'il. but of fea~ers t~eo ~a'il tWentp. 'ln~ nine angefs 
foffot»e~ t~e tDtff of ea~ fea~cr4 ~~etr names are t~eseo 

llcmja~a. 'lrafiba. Ramaf. ~ofabief. ~amid. Ramie(. 
-:Dane(. ~~eqeef. ~araqt;af. Q~6a6ef. 'lrmaros. ~atarcf. 

7 '7 
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'lnanef. ~aqid. 6~amsid. Satard. ttutd. ~om, ad . 

6arief ~ Samia6a3., 

'fiJ~ife t~ese ~weft in t~e ~ouse& of men t~ep taug~t t~e a.rtH 

of magic. 'l6a6d t»as ~ief among t~e tea~ers. t~ougb tnH IJ 

among t~e fea~ersq 5e taugbt t~e arts of smefttng mctafj, 
anl) pofis~ing gems~ an~ t~e mafing of weapons of mar~ an~ 
of ~pes an~ tinctures an~ ornaments use~ bp ~arfots tt' 

arouse fusto Seut;a3a t~e ditef among tbe fea'ders taug~t tih' 

uses of ~erbs an~ t~e singing of songs of pot»er. 'lrmaro11 
taug~t t~e art of maftng amufets for protection a.n~ t~e fin~t""~ 
out of pot~on&o ~araqi;af gabe insttuction tn rea.~ing tbt' 

signs tn t~e ~eabenso &ot(\bief taug~t t~e names an~ power.~ 

of aff tbe stars an~ tbeir constetfationso ~.~eqeef taug~t tb ~· 
"'eat~er signs of t~e fan~ an~ t~e sea~ an~ t~e maps or 
stitfing storms an~ catl'ing up tbe t»in~s an~ summonin~~ 

rains. ~~~rafiba ~abc instruction in t~e geomanticaf arts ani:' 
grot»t~ of cropso Sbamsief taug~t t~e stations of t~e 6un an~~ 

tbe measuring of ~a~so 6atief taug~t t~e mansions of tbc 

})~oon an~ a.ff ~er secret pot»crso 

tt·~ep sfept t»it~ t~e l1aug~tets of men upon tbe eartb an~ 
~eftfe~ t~emsdbcs. '~~n~ t~e women bore giants. an~ men 
uge~ t~e forbi~~en arts~ an~ t~e t»orf~ mas fitfcl} mit~ bfoo~ 
an~ unri~bteousnesso 7n punis~ment for t~etr fust t~e 
:Dibine 'lutogene sent t~e abenging angef lHi~aef Wit~ a 

st»or~ of ffame . 'ln~ ~e cast t~em ~ot»n into a pit an~ 

hunll t~em tn ~arfness. ttbere t~el> t»iff a6i~e untif tbe 
'·'uto"me. ~ofl) lHMbia. ~escen~s to eartb an~ re~ams 

• 

tn,,nt'in~ from t~e torment~ of tbe ffc~b ., 

~ 
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·•.· '" ~e fL6if~ren of rlifitb, Wb,o are of t6e Sec on~ i£i n~ . . . . ~ ~ 

· .· .. ·· ·.. ~b,ese ari~e from fornication Wit~ t~e ~on~ an~ ~auq6w·11 
f 0J ~ . .. 

o. men. ~-.n~ t6ep arc bp nature compoun~. ®ne part 111 

~pirit an~ one part i~ eart6p. ~6cp ~Weff upon t6e earth . 

~6ep are t6c off~pring of rlifit~ in ~cr muftitu~c of forms 
an~ of 6er ~aug6ter 11'aama~. an~ of Sa mad 6er con~on . 
Q~mong t6em are t6e giant~ cngen~ere~ bp .t6e fiatfo1 
~Powers on mortaf women. ~6ep are tatfer t6an common men 
an~ more beautifuf. Spirit~ of ~artb, t~ep are catfe~ from 
tb,eir ffe~~ part. an~ ebi( ~pirit~ because t~ep roorf ~estructio n 
on tb,e cart~ an~ cause troubfe an~ afffict tb,c ~if~ren of men . 

®f t~c Spirit~ of ~art~ are tWo ~ort t~at ~if fer at(er tb( mannn 
' 

of t~dr btrtb. ~bts fin~ is more spirit tban ffesb. tbat fin '~ 
~~-more ffesb tban ~pirit. ~~e Q{ri~ing of t~c ~irst &:in~ . 
,l.ifit~ fotne~ to t~e be~ of a man an~ ~tiu ~is member. SVc 
cat~es t~e spartS of bts sa~ an~ bt'ars t~nn awap tnst~( bn 

'I 

totnb. 6~e gibes bitt~ an~ nurtures t~em at ~er ot»n breast, 
l\otll( receibe bo~tes out of t~e essence of fireo !t~et) are ~ot 

""'''"'t t~e sfin an~ ~art t~roug~ t~e atr t»it~ t~e qutct'ness 
tf ,, ffame an~ strange faug~ter q !t~eir ~tl)etfing pface ts in 

"'"rebes an~ upon mountains~ ®tbers are ma.'de out of air 
""~ misto ~-beir faces meft an~ tt»ist from moment to 
motn(nt an~ t~ep transform t~etr tlbapeso ~-~e name of t~e 
f111ll more ~vtrit t~an ffe~~ i~ 1-tfitu. 

I( b< '.lrt~inq of tb,e Sec on~ #&in~. 6amaef come~ to a 
'-·· 

tatotnan in ~er uncfeanne&8 an~ mounts ~et an~ stirg up ~er 
Wtlir(o !tben ber ~usb~tn~ mount~ ber ~n~ mingfeg ~tg gee'i1 . / 

tttth t~at of t~e 6erpent4 ®r it ~apvens sometimes tbat 
liCit~ e~(ites t~e fut1t of a m(tn an~ be Cieg t»it~ big wife bt) 
'''"~fefiq~t, or in ~er bfoolj, or foofg upon ber nate~ncss tn forf .... 

~~~~(n t»aps~ 6is issu.: is ma~c uncfean an~ t~e ~if~ is 
Mt\J(n ober to 1-tfit~ as ~er ot»n4? u:-·~ese grow more st»tftfp 
fb,tn common c{itf~ren an'i1 possess great strengt~q ~~el) are 
,,ftto more bairl) an~ ~istort t~etr faces mit~ gfl) smifes an~ 
~(CCitfuf qfanC($o ~~e \»a~ to fnot» tbem is t~iS9 m~en t~tl' .... 

,, r ( stiff t n t be i r fj out~ t ~ e p 6 e q i n to f o s e t ~ e ~air at t ~ e .. 

,rown of t~eir ~ea~so 7n s~ame obcr t~efr nafe'tJnegs t~<'~ 
(OU(r t~emsefbes. Q~n~ tbe nam( of tbe fin~ tbat ig mort' 
'r($b t~an aptrit i$ /l .ifinc 

([·ain t»~o was born out of ~be from tbe fust of 5ama.cf t»as 
tbe first of t~c ~iifin. 6o of tbts t\ntl \l)(tS <dnocfi tubo it1 

a ..... 
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catfe~ tbe gon of iCa.in~ a.n'd big son~ an~ t~e son of ~is son,. 
for ace t~e ftne of iLatn are ~tf~ren of r .. Ltfi t~., :nor ba t._,t· 
t~t'\) perl$~t'li from t~e roorfll but en~ure $tiff. 'lnll then 
see~ ig mingfe~ t»it~ t~e see~ of men" 

Otn~ diiflJ born from t»tcfe~nesg an~ unfat»fuf fut\t ·t: ~; 
giben ober to ,J,ifit~ as ~er ot»n" f)be bof~s its fife in bcr 

. . .~ 

~a.nlt eben as t~at of a poun,, d?.icf fatfen from t~e nesc .. .. . 

1lone tbe fess sbc ~oeg not fiff tpem but comet\ to spot't \1-,u-·~. 

tV em tn t~eit) ~rca.msQ !t·~e tuap to fnot» of ~er presence ~ :• 
t~is4 u=-· ~e dJtf~ begins to Caugb anll gurgfe as it fies sfeep1 n·:·· 
i n t t s c r a ~f co ~~en it t 11 goo l) c· o tl) a tc t t b p t roe a fin g t t up i) i ; 

t~e no~c fest ~lifit~ forget ~ergeff in ber aft<'ction an~ fti~i· 
t~c diif~ an~ ·l#rat» fortb its fife betmeen ~cr fip~c 

Suet! a d.iifif tl1U$t 6e matd?cl1 t»itb cat·e ag it qrot»~ of~er art.,· 
. \,._ 

gut~e~ tn rt~bteous patb8q ~Jt ~~ qutcf to rage .. lnt1 rca~p ~ 

-err o 7t eatg fife a t»off pet ts ~1ft»aps gungrp9 7t ~rints tJt' 

tt5 6urntng t~it~t t~ ttcb! t qu~ tt(fiel1<1 -~~b e ft.rc of S"m.,t{ :· 
ffamc~ bot tn tt~ breo.st ~ (j"t ig bea\.1p t»itb stq~~ an~ ~foo u·~; 

•• ._. • <\... 

Coots~ nor ''llt l t fin~ J op in t~is t»orf~ " -~~ctt er t~e ro~ t~ 

b r· o t ~ .. n o n t t s h 't c f t b" n i c 1\ ~ o u C ~ e tt c c n ~~ i n to Q; e () ( n tL . 

:z)ctt f.~ r i.t fcarn fear of cf)c ftqbt tb~\tl fol'e for t{>< ~~1rfn es~. 
·- . 

'~'{t t~ e ttme of tb< nero lHoon ,liCitb an~ ber brooll com!' , · 
ftt• tvttb t~c ditf~t4cn born L~f unri~btcougnCs$ an~ t»ttb tb o~:. - .· . 

robo fu~t ~1n~ $.ref ttftcr mi,tc~ncs~ (.tn~ commt t \l~uf"t<:rt t :· 

f,be maft'$ t~cm to bfemi$~ t~em$dbe$ in afap. Qn~ t~e 
•rt rit$ t~at $Crbe ber number four ~unllre~ an~ dg~tp 
r (~ton$. {6ere i$ a mp$terp for t~e IDi$e. )..et bim ID~o ~a$ 
roes real~ it. u=-~e\) are of t~e t'tnll catl'e~ )jfitu. an~ t~dr 
((,t~er t.s name~ 6artef t»bo is rufer of tbe ilVt ritg of t~e ail\ 

'..'ff t~e offspring of tbe$e un~ofp unions rise up to ,l.tfitb 
''"~ s~e rears tbem. ~·bep saf s~efter beneat~ ~er broall 
•tlrts t~at are as broall as t~e ~eabens. u=-·~ep bang fife cfusters 
of ripe grapes from ber tnnumerabfe breasts. u=-~etr cries are 
,,, t~e roabea of t~e sea. Q~ mountain of ~ung arise$ from 
tbdr llroppings an~ bralls ffies an~ pe$tifence. £'be1) sucf 
""~ are not fuffitfe~. ?iff are nafe~ anll s~ibering. i'i1it~ 
bfacfenell epes an~ ~aggarll d!eefa t~<1) fust after bfoo~. 

--····· 
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- .. ·• ~e lHanncr of Spirit rl.obe. ~o t~e man t»~o fies afonl' 
in 6is be~ r-ltfit~ comes or one of ~cr ~aug~tcrs. but to 

t~e sofitarp \»oman Samad comes or a son of Samac(. Que 
afit( are d?if~rcn of rl.tfit~ an~ partafe of ~cr pot»er. Sbc 
bisits bot~ t~OSt' \l)~O \»afe an~ t~ose \l)~O sfap. \tJ~en tib t' 

comes to a sfeeping man oftentimes ~e t»afcs in ~er embr<w 
an~ must submit. 7t can be t~rot»n off ont"p t»it~ mud?~~ ~ 
flcuftp. S~e t»rcstfcs t»it~ 6im an~ tafes ~cr pfcasure ~P 
force. 7n fornication s6e ~as t6e strcngt~ of a t»arrior. ~')<' 
groans in ~cr arms fife a ~rat»n bot» an~ rdeases 6is see~ . 

~o 6cr t»afing fober s6e appears as a gfot»ing mist upon tfH 

atr • 'lts cofour is t~e fig6t of t6c lHoon t6at s~ines t6rou t~b 
t»ater • l5er image rippfes fife t6e surface of a poof stirrc~ br. 
a bree6e. 7t ffats at»ap \»~en t6e epe seetS it an~ rctum l'• 
\»~(n t~e ga6e is abcrtc~. !5er features after from moment F 

moment eben as a cofumn of smot( is nc\lt'r t6e same but fOl 
cbet renet»e~. ~-~e epe catd?es 6er countenance an~ it is tb 

•ubCimc beautp of a poung mat~. 'lgain t~e cpe catd?es ~cr 
countenance an~ it is t~e face of t~e ~arfot fine~ t»it~ sin. 'l 
thotnent more an~ it becomes t~e face of a mafe pout~o ~~en 
U is strange an~ t»tf~~ t~e countenance of a ~emono 5o 
r.l.tftt~ ~ances in ~er ~usfs before ~er fober 0 

., 
.J 

'lbese arc t6< \tJaps of ~cr 'lpproact?. S~c ~escen~s softfp 
upon t~e cromn of t~e ~ea~. ~er fober feefs ~er as a coofing 
mast faffing across ~is scafp an~ faceo ~~ere is a ticffing 
an~ pricftng t»~ere t~e ri~ges of t~e stuff bone meet at t~e 
(rot»no 7t sometimes d2ances t~at t~e rig~t si~e of t~e face 
(oofs but t~e feft si~e is un~ange~. ~is eoes bfinf an~ 
tDater as t~oug~ a fine ~ust is bfot»n into t6em. 'l ticffing 
(otnes at tbe tip of t~e nose an~ on t~e fips. 

~'tber times s~e ascen~s up t~e fegs from t~e tips of t~e farge 

fO(S. 7t is as t~oug~ a s~arp t~orn pricfs t~e toesG {Lof~ mist 
tfot»s up t~e fegs an~ press(s t~em ~ot»n wit~ a soft t»eig~to 
\\'armt~ feabes t~e sfin of t~e feet" ~be muscfes in t~e t~ig~s 
rtDttct?. 'l fire t~at is fife tbe fig~tning on ttc mountain 
ffas~es from t~e tips of t~e toes up t~e inner gi~et\ of t~e 
cbi~bs an~ mat(s t~e entire bo~p of t~e fober to ui brate o !5er 
b,ttr brus~es afong ~is sfin as s~e e~ten~s ~erseff ober ~im 
''"~ ~e t~tnfs it to be a ntg~t bree6e" 

'7t mao ~appen t~at ber tou~ is feft onfp on t~e rigbt si~c of 
tbr bo~po ®ften ttmes ~e feefg ~er coofness afong bis 6(tcf· 
h'bere it fies againM tbc mattrcu pa~. for ,lifitb l''ll!M11 
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t~roug~ strat» an~ t»oof t»it~ tbe ease of a (is~ t~at gfi'tlc11 
t~roug~ t~e ~ept~s~~ !t~e coueri ngs of t~e be'd are no barrt f·r 
against ~er ~ nor t»iff a. focfe~ ~oor or s~uttere~ t»i n~ot» bar 

~t'r approacQ. !On fingers reacQ beneat~ t~e bone of t~e sfuff 
to coof tbe brain an~ press against t~e" be a tin~ ~eart inst i!.
tbe cage of t6e ribs an~ rest upon t6e fiber at 6er pfeasurc 

®ften s6e approacQes bp t»ap of tbt anus an~ t~e seFuai' 

member. S~t ~escen~s ober t6e 6ips t»lt6 a toucQ t6at is ftf{· ,1 

cfot6 of t6e fintst t»eabt an~ mat(s a st»dftnq at t6e root c- t 
'·· 

t~e member be~in~ t~c stones" 1t stanl)s erect in a momenc 
an~ stift<ns into a bitfet of iron. ~ben t6oug~ ~e ~as "'' 
t~oug~ts of ~eaire s~e toudjes ~1m at t~e root an~ it becom(~ 
6ar~er an~ t~icf(r t6an t»6en 6e fies t»it6 a t»oman. She 

mates 6is member erect an~ 6e begins to ;eeC ~esirc. ~ut it tll 

not necessar~ for ~im to fust before s~e ~ar~ens ~ts penis" f0rr 
toucfi is enoug~o 

Sometimes ~e feds a ttcfftng in 6ts anus as t6oug6 it lti 

penetrate~q !tbe gfans of bis penis ts st»otfen to two time,• 
its normaf si&e an~ in cofour it becomes t6t ~arf purpCe N 

t6e grape. '7t is cof~ to t6e toucQ an'tl facflng in sensation 
:none t~e fe"ss t»6en 1.tftt6 toucQes it 6e feefs t6e fire or 
fig~tning stnt( from its tip to its root. an~ 6is stones ~ra \l" 
t6emsefbes up tigbt into 6is betfp. 'It is not bis ot»n car(sr 
6ut t6at of t6e spirit t»~icQ causes tbis faftnq. 

'-• 

tt..' be ftnl)s of caress rl,iCit~ gibes to t~e member o clt is a. 
•qucc~ing a.fong its fengt~ fite to t~e squee~i ng of a ~an~o 1t 
'' a ticffe on t~e un~ersi~e of t~e sfin 6efot» t~e gfa.ns an~ 
,,roun'd t~e tip fife to t~e brusb of a fea.t~er., \Jt is a squec~ing 
ot tbe stones t~at causes pain., 7t is a prtct'ing of tbe. stones" 
'7t ts a creeping insi~e t~e roots of t~e stones., 7t is a bar~ness 
tn6t~e t~e root of t~e member., ·7t ts a ticffing insil1e t~e 
,,,naf of t~e member in t~e mi~~r-e of its fengt~~ 7t i~ a moist 

•oft touc{J upon t~e ~fans tbat t~ ftfe a ftss" 7t fs a ~rawtng 
'(nsation t~at sucfs fortb tbe ffut~s of ~esire ., 7t ts a tig~t 
rt n~ t~at alft~eg ~ot»n tbe feng1t~ of tbe member from tbe 
,~fans eben to t~e root an~ enuef'ops tbe member in cfinging 
tthtrmtb att~ wetness" 

-~-ifit~ ftn~s ~efig~t tn sustatni1rtg t~e fust of ber fober Ct 6be 
t•tt(s pfeasure in ~ta amorous w~or~s an~ e~tracts ~eat from 
bts fet»~ fantastego !De begs ~er to rcCeatte ~is $Ce~ an~ en'ti 
bts tormente~ ~e8ireo 6~e taunt:s tim tl'ttt sfttffuf <art.gsea 

-r."'· 

10 tbat ~\a fust ~oeg not fatf ~ neit~er ig it fuffitfe~~- !be t~ 

•uapenl)e~ on a be~ of fire t~':tt inff"mes f)ta aenttationi\ 
t»itbout fet or paus<' unttf ~e is ~riucn near to ma~nestL 
1f.rom t~e tip of ~is bursting gfCttn8 ,1 stream of (fear pearfg 
~rips unceastn~ ~own upon ~is fot»er betf'P anl1 pooft' t~c.r{~ (,. 
•1._" bta is t~e f,tfuer , .. l .ar·e of /.i.t f't t~ tb<lt s~c mafe!l out of tbt~ 
'(~ttaf ffut~~ r(f eage~ bl) ~ig t)(arnt n~ fugt " u~·be i\e ffu1.~8 

,tr( far more (opiou$ an~ aft\o cf(a rer tba n tbogc reft~\).S( ~ 
j 

l'urtn~ t~c norm<lf act of (out' ~ 

~ 
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f5er fisses are soft an~ moisto ~~e\) cfing to t~e sttn ,tnl' 

feaue a reefing of sweetness in t~e ffes~ t~at cannot hf 

llescribe~ tn t»or~so 7t is fife to t~e into~ication of t~e ft tt(1\( 

t»ine before it surfeits t~e senses~ but a t~ousa.n'd times m('rf 
pfeasurabfe an~ it neber pafes or readles e~cesso f6er brftlth 

upon t~e fips is scente~ tott~ rare spiceso ~~e fouer breat·b(J\ 

it a.n~ it mates Vis t~oug~ts ~eab~ an~ cfoafil ~is fimbit ln 

fassitu~eo t5er r·tss smot~ers ~is face., ~e struggfes for br(~tth 
an'd in~afes ~er e~~a.fationso ~cr fragrant scent qoes to th( 

'-·' 

btrJ) ~ept~s of ~is betft) an~ l}oubfes t~e stiffness tn ~ts member~ 
so tbat be t»is~es to ~te from tVe sf]ortness of ~is brc.lch 
rat~cr tban fose ber fisso ~~ere is no urge to moue ~is ftnlb4t.. 
~e ~rot»ns in t~e mine of ~is fet~a.rq\)o 

"··' 

\'S3itb t~e coming of ,l.tfitb t6c 6cart of 6cr fobcr beats quiet tn 

t»tt~ ~eabt> strofes~ 7t boun~s in ~ts breast t»it~ tVe caqer 1o·o 
'-· ' 

of a ~oung cofto 7nto ~is ~ars comes a rtngtng of sifber comb,~!~' 
an~ a buHing of bas. ':)~ scent fife incense ~angs in t6e ~.m 
of t~e &e~d?amber o t5et fissc8 cause bitl fips an~ mout~ ~ ·~.' 
become ~r~ as t~e san~s of t~e ~esert" 6omettm(s a ticfftnq 
at·ises in ~is t~ro,tt anl) prouofes bim to coug~o !be ~ratni~ 
ea~ 6reat~ t»it~ effort as t~oug~ t~e air itseff were t~icfenc~~ 

bt' 6cr substance. 'J4ff ~is senses spin. 7n ~is 6ea~ tt>6irftl 1i 

t»~i rfpoof o 

~t fatH 11~c probofes t~e spurting of bis $CC';). '.Verifl) it is k1 
·' 

fttls an~ not t~e toudi of t~e fouer r~,tt prouotet\ it, ·k~fJe emissio3'; 

ts more coptou$ tban t~at proUof(il bl) a tlJoman, \~tfso tb 

•tneatton is more intense. &o t~at oftentimes ~c cries out 
•ub mtngfcl} pain anl} ccstas~. ~~c fobcmafing of tt>oman 
'' 

1
te \rlatcr bcsil}c t~c ~cal}~ tt>inc of ~cr carcucs. t5c turns 

co b<r tt>it~ a tt>i6'ing ~cart anl} fouatCs t~c embrace of ~is 
"'*. ®ftcn it transpitcs t~at tt>~cn a man ~as fain man\) 
uancs tt>it~ ,l.tftt~ or ~cr l}aug~tcu t~c fobc of cart~ftl 
•omen no fongcr ~as t~c pott>cr to att>afcn ~is l}cstrc . 

, ~aftt~ sctllom spcafs to ~cr tt>afing fobcr tt>~cn s~c Utsits ~is 
~tll. but often ~otlls conbcuation tt>it~ ~im tt>bcn s~e 
tanbraces ~im in sfap. ~~c tt>a\) of ~cr speed! is taunting 
""ll bofl}. Sometimes s~c rcbcafs secrets to one s~c fabouu. 
f,t sa& ~cr s~apc cfearf~ in aff its brig~t cofouu. nor l}ocs 
lC fa';)c tt>~Cn t~C l}rcamcr foof& fong upon it. m~cn &~( 
cransforms ~cr s~apc it is l}one opcnf~ before ~is sig~t. S~e 
,
0
pufatcs tt>it~ ~im anl} ~e spi6's ~is sal} upon t~c bcl}cfot~cs 

""~ po6'utcs _t~cm. ~~at is tt>~\l tbosc men tt>~o saf t~c 
tmbracc of rltfit~ in t~cir l}reams tt>car a cfot~ about t~en 
(oan& tt>~cn tbC\l ftc l}ott>n to &fccp. 

l~bc comes to t~c l}rcaming tt>oman in t~e gui&e of Samaef 
rbc 6fant Serpent. !5e ~as no ftmbs but to 6ts fobcr ~c seems 
ro possess fimbs t~roug~ t6c gfamour of ~is al}ornmcnts. ~o 
rbc innocent matl}cn ~c puts on t~c bc&scf of a bcautifuf 
\)out~ tt>it~ gofl}cn curfs anl} bfuc C\)C& t6at foof ';)ott>n upon 
b<r tt>it6 fobc. S~c ts scl}uccl} btl ~is tt>ifcs anl} l}ocs not 
Hsist. !5c enters into ~cr bol}l) of spirit so t~at ~er ~\)men ts 
not brofcn anl} Uiofatcs ~cr tt>it~ ~is member. 7t i& fonger 

!~ 
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t~an t~e member of an eartbfp man an~ ~ar~ as t»oo~~ btH 

steepe~ tn cof~ ellen as t~ouq~ it ba ~ reste~ at t~e bottom \!t 

a ~eep t»eff o 

7f s~e begins to resist ~is caresses become ~ars~ anti 

~eman~ingQ ~~e beautp of ~ts face is tt»iste~ t»it~ tbe ftrt' 
of bis Custo ~e taunts ~er an~ rebtfes ber scrupfeso 7tor c. o. n 

s~e ca~t btm at»ap but must submit to ~is ~esireo ~ft( tt . . 

times s~e comes to t»efcome ~ts embrace an~ preparetl for btj\ 

coming into ~er be~~amber eben as t~e new ~rt~e prepar(~ ~ 

~erse(f for t~e reception of t~e ~ri~egroomo m~en ~e is sure 
of ~er mttfinq surren~er be puts asi~e ~issembfing ma8f~\ 
an~ appears to ~er in aff bis arrogance an~ crueftl)o bbf 

becomes bts sfabe an~ must gibe ~erseff t»~et~er s~e t»itfs tt 

or tries to resist, met so potent is ~is fouemaftng t~at fet» ot 

~is fouers are moue~ to ~efp ~imo 

~t\l 

) . , ,.; · .. )' ) \ .. 1. 1 \ ' '~'t !\ ·i \Tll~l)V I.U VH('hZqH 
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t~c fift~ t»ritc: jl'i'~iS S1'''. ®n t~C si~t~ t»ritc: Mi.: wn; 
<l;)n t~c scbcnt~ rorttc: il'i'~iS S1'i'. ®n t~e dg~t~ rortrc 
~inSp1: WMY. ®n t~c nint~ roritc: MN .liiii". ®n t~c temfl 
Write: i~'N r~.r1ii ' " . ®n t~e efebent~ t»rtte: l~N C"~.:: '' . 

l1Zafe a sfot in t~e taif of t~e first strip anl) pass t~e secontl 
strip t~roug~ it, ~·~en mate a sfot tn t~e ~ea~ of t~e seconti 
strip an~ pass its ot»n taif t~roug~ t~e sfot so t~at a noose '~' 

forme~ in t~e bea~ of t~e secon~ strip t~at bin~s t~e taif ot 

t~e first strip., 7n tbis t»a" continue to join t~e strips into ,l 

~ain of efeben ftnfso ~·~e joining of t~e taif of t~e efeuentb 
strip to t~e ~ea~ of t~e first strip is a ri~l1fe., 1t miff eastfn 
be foun~ bl) t~c t»iM man after sun~rl) triafs. Ots for t~e fooL 
~e t»iff neber fin~ it., ~~e secret of its mafing fies in tb( 

m~sterl) of t~e Serpent t~at eats its ot»n taif an~ tberebp 
encompasses t~e lfsorf~. . . 

ltht~ a net» ree~ paint f argc upon t~e pard2ment t~e figu r( 
t~at is ~erdn sa fort~ using t~e menstruous inf. 7t ~as tl1c 

power to ~rat» ,.ltftt~ from t~e St~ !Corners of t~e lfsorf~ no 
matter ~ot» ~istant s~e map be pfacel),. anlJ t~at in an 

instant" !tor from t~e !?ea.bens it summons ~er bp ,~~iL ) bu r 
from tbe Q.(b~ss bl) ii1'~'' . !trom t~e Station of t~c ~ast it sum 
mons ~er bp ,~~ ~ ~~ but from tbe lfset1t bp .,,., ,; .. q !trom tt)\' 

Station of t~e Sout~ tt summong ~er bp ii.,i )l;) but from tb"
:n:~rt~ bp ~~, ~ i " nor can ~er power aUaif against its pot»er. 

·:iJ!\iiL LV I Til f'~ '; f\C'hSh UH( 'h ; V:\:d . LV1Th\J :-: N<.'h:--\h Aal ~ lTh\'0: ~· V lt H.<~ ATh 
I I F " 1 ~ ! 'l ., ! \ ~ l I J : I . I . . 1 . • 

1 1 n 1 ~ : ..: r • n \. · H I :V1 ;\ \'l N ,:. Il l V ' ·' I \ 'I I ! ~ H I V Fo II V 1 l ' i v Ill : · v H 1 

'l be Seaf of ).ifit~ mafe in a ~isf of purest Sifbcr ncar to 
rbc fargcncss of tbc big part of t~c ~an~. ~et tafe care t~at 
u be of su~ a si~c t~at it mal) fie t»it~in t~c boun~an~ of t~c 
lHagtc Square of fcttcu upon t~c figure. 7nscribe tbe si~es 
ti'Hb t~c sbapcs an~ d!aracters ~crdn set fortb. Score t~cm 
'fup t»itb a point of iron. or strife t~em upon t~c sifUer t»itb 

,, n a t»f. 
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J? igure :-L 1'he Seal of l jlith. 

Steep t~e Seaf in t~e bfoo't) t~at ffot»s from t~e matrtF ('f ~• 
fascibious \»oman untif it bas become bfacf an~ stinfi th~ . 

~~en t»a&~ it tn pure t»ater an~ pofis~ it so t~at t~e Ci.n(1\ 

an~ diaracters cut tnto it stan~ fort~ bfacffpo '~n~ tbtl' 

t»o r f s ~ o u f ~ be ~one at n i g ~ t t n t ~ e t»a n in g of t ~ e l) ~ o ,> u .. 

See t~at no ~an~ tou~es it nor anp epc foots upon it~ att-rl 

tecp it t»rapp(~ in bfacf' t»oof an~ ~i~~en at»a~ from t~e ftl(( 

of t~e Suno !tor t~e raps of tbe Sun purge its mig~t., 

~et tboM t»bo \l'l$~ to $ummon , .. [ifit~ in t~e guiM of bn 
consort 5amaef, t~e ~~Jiercing -Serpent~ s~aff mate a ~iffet(rt ( 
Seaf upon a ~t$f of pdfot» ~rau. 'ln~ t~t' fife of it tll 

s~otl'tt b,erein., !L:ut its fines an~ diaracters ~ecp t»itb an ir\>11 
point or s trite t ~em i n t» it~ a. n a ro f., 6 tee p it i n t ~ e uri n ty ~:· r 
a bof~ an~ (arofess man untiC it ~artens) t~en t»as~ tt ~n 

puH t»atcr an~ pofi$~ tt untif it$ fine$ an~ dlaracteu stan~ 
tor(b .. 'ln~ t~itl af&o is to be ~one in t~e t»aning of t~e })~oono 
\\\r,tp it in bfacf t»oof an~ conceaf it from tbe $ig~t of man 

""'d tbe r"\)& of t~e SunG 
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!.(be ~empfe of ,l_tCitb i~ tbe be~d2amber. an~ t~e aftar of 
~. tfit~ ts t~e be~o ~e t»~o t»ouf~ t»ors~tp ~er must catlt t~e 

&f'arcfe of ~feben Sn·pent$ ober bi~ sfaptng coud2. !6ear an~ 
bt \»ise" ~~e sacre~ t»ritin~ upon tt turns t~e face of t~e scrtbe 
blbo rea~$ it at»ap from tbe Sun $CCt1ng after ~arfnt'$$. !tor 
tt' it is &et about tbe coud-2 tn t~e contrarl) ~irection it t»tff 
~'' r tbe approadi of ,l_tfitb an~ aff ~ebiCC$ to fure ~er t»iff 

•' lt ,, i f not bin g c 
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~~e use of t~e ~entacfeCI 7n t~e t»an:ing or bfact' of chc 
l1.4oon t»~en ~er power is greatest ~e t»~c· seefs t~e embrace ~)' 
rLtfit~ or ~er ~aug~ter& &~aff &et ~er &tfUer 5eaf upon cfl,· 

square of ~aracters writ in t~e mi~st of t~e ~entacfeo £bt1• 

is ~one at nig~t after preparation ~as been ma~e for sfeeptth~ 

~~e ~l1entacfe is sprea~ upon t~e ffoor un~er t~e be~ aut~ 
t»it~tn tbe lL ircfe of Serpentso ~~en ~e ettters t~e be~ an~ Ct ( t' 

abo be it, 6e speafs ~er ~Praper an~ 7 nbocation an~ t»aittl t\)r 

~er coming mit~ trembftng ftmbs fife unto t~e ~ri~e tnh~' 
waits in fearfuf t»on~er for t~e coming of t~e ~ri~egroom ,. 

S~e comes to ~im an'i) be is transporte~ wit~ ecstaspq 6~e ft ( l\ 

in ~atfiance t»it~ ~tm aff t~roug~ t~e ntg~t an~ ~eparts ,l( 

t~e first fig~t of ~at»no ~ut first s~e consumes t~e ~eat in bt~\ 
see~q ~or t~is reason ~e \»ears a cfout about ~is foins t»bo ·11\ 

accustome~ to ~et embra.(es~ fest be stain ~is nig~t garmen( 

an~ betra~ ~is ~efifement to ot~ers of ~is ~ouge~of~. 

Oin~ if t~e embrace of 6amaef or t~e t~~on& of 5amad u 

soug~t aff t~ese t~ings are t~e same sabe onfl) tbat t~e 6e ~1r 

of ~ra&tl is set upon t~e square in t~e mi~st of the 

~entacfco ~or ~e t»~o fies t»it~ Samaef in peruerte~ fu!H 
fica afso t»tt~ ):.tfitb t»~o is bis own itnageo ~be ro~ of 

Samaef enters ~is bot»efs as a ~cate~ bar of iron gfot»tt an~ 
sbtmmers from t~e ftreo 7t burns ~im as ice burns upon tbc 

~a.n~o 6e is curse~ un~er t~e fig~t of tbe Sun an~ aff na.tutat' 
creatures a&~or ~im eben as t~e~ a.b~orre~~ !Lain. ~ut if ~t 

\\'otnan &af& ~t& embrace it t& fe&& an offen&e agatn&t t~e 
\PntCct Spirit becau&e t~e union i& of a natura( fin~. 
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be ~Prat)er. 7nuocation an~ ~antsbtng of ,l.Wth 
~b<' ~ra\)a is spofcn in a fotl) boice tl)itb tbe softnrM 

of tbc brcatb cad} nig~t before entering into sfap. !5er b{\HI 

warms towarl1 t6osc t~at praise ~er a.n~ sbc comes to tb~·u• 
fo\Jinqft) an~ ~ocs not fiff t~em. 

"Sacre~ lHot~cr of Gea\len. be ~ent(e unto me. 7 am thl' 
._, 

netl)born t~at ~angs at \)our breast. 7 am t~e infant tb<l( 

(aug~s upon \)our fna. S~cfter me bweatb t~e ~em of \)our 

scamt'eu garment from ttc beat tbat 9e\lours at 1tooa1 

~rotect me from t~e burning tl)ln~s of t~e ~esert. !LoncutJ 
me from t~e tl)rat~ of ffiera~ama& t6e .Rtg6teous. tl)~ose t>t)<' 

scardl es into ~i ~~en corners an~ con'tietlr~ns t~e tl)icte~. I 
praisr \)ou tl)it~ !Jreat praise. lHore 6(autifuf t~an tbl' 

Sunrise tbe secret ~~a~oW$ of ~our ~C$lre. l1~ore beautiful' 
t~an t ~e Sunset t~t" ~arf {)otl)er of ~our p1romtses. ~fess tll\' 

tl)lt6 t~e m~ria ~ 6fessin!Js of ~our fobe. 66otl)er ~otl)n upou 

ano bea~ t~e s~intng ~ropfets of \)our scente~ oifs. 'Jtnotnt 
tb( Instrument of ml) fust t~·at it mat' ascen~ to impafe l)ou., 
17 ~(~icate its pot»er utterfl) in t~e rapture of union., 7 am 
cb( true son of pour t»ombG 7 am t~e ~effot»erer of \)our 
cf1tf~ren. ):.ea~ me in t~e tl)at)s of \)our tl)ict(~ness ~n~ s~~fur 
lnt' in \)our s~a~otl) from t~e ffamtng stl)or~ of t~e ~ff 
~~toroerfuf 9 ~ruff)~ ~rufJ)~ ~rufl)/' 

\1." be 7 n\location of ):,tfitb to ~angibfe ~lJrcsence. 7t is spofen 
bo one anointe~ \Dtt~ ~er oif t»~o fneefs an~ bot»t\ tbe ~ea~ 
ll'tt~in t~e !Lircfe of ~fe.ben Serpents., 7t catfs ber front t~e 
f,t~ ~~tremities., {5e speats t~e inbocation t»~en ~e ~esires to 

(t( toit~ ~er in pfeasure upon ~is sfeeping coucf2,. o~ t»~en be 
(onsufts ~er about m~gteries ... or t»~en ~e ~e.gcrfetl t~e forms of 
rbings to come in ~cr ref(ecti ng bot»f c 

"'7 in\lotC pou. ® Q~ncient ®ne. tl)~o ri~es t~e ~artCntng 
crtscent acrot\s t~e mi~nig~t ~e.abenso tJ summon J)ou~ 
ll~ot~er of :Vemons~ t»bo sits ent~rone~ in t~e mi~st of t~e 
\\r~ons. Q~ttot~ is \)our footstoof an~ f;armas t~e ~ust 
b(ntat~ \)our san';}af" 8afefa~ is t~e parings of pour naifs 

""~ 11abcf \)our e~crements. Q~ff scr\le t)ou tl)~o are create'il 
of 1)0U an~ b~ "ouo ®f~ an~ 11oung,. l1~ai~en an~ f5arfot~ 
(£~ rcator an~ :VestroJ)tl\ t»~o t$ to~ite on t~e rig~t si~e of t~e 
t'•ce an~ bfacf on t~e feft, :VescenlH :Descenl}' 2)escenl1' 
u:·ome fort~ into tbis pface prepare~ for l)OUo ,~~~ ~ ,~tt~'~ It~,~ 
1 Ill V ~~ HlV '· V l H 
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7 gat~er \)OU in t~e rig~t ~an~o ;,,·r' ~ ~,rr~ ~.,,h. ~ 7 gatbcr 
~ou tn tbe feft ~an~o i1~\ M,i1~s~ i1,i1~

9

o ~" tbe pot»ers of tb<" 

names come fort~. 6a~. Sa~. '4&rasa~. jA~\ jA®. JAil\ 
~o~~ ~o6a3ot~~ ~o~at~a~ot~o i1aftabaot~~ Saffa1l~ 
11'e~us~tano 7 fnot» \)our name~ 7 fnot» fJOUt true name) ucr · 
ifp pour name is t~iS: tll.tltl. EEEEEEEEE ()()()()()()()()()( )( H, 

l ' l. '.l 'l Jl J.l'l' l r tJ CiCXCtCL<XUCJ.. Ct CtC1Cl(Xa~ t£(1 CttOJ ~. ·-. I (' 

(ll ' <l~ ttltll EfEEf <.t)(IJUJ(J)(JJ(J) l J1J l J l r t., C1CX.(X <.1.( '- • ' 

O)(J)( JJO)())(J)CO~ CtEL El<J CXE L, ® binfuf ®ne~ ~escen~ l tl( l) 

t~ts pface anl) be gracious unto pour serbant, 6pcaf truch 
anl} anst»er truf1). 1\.ebeaf 1)our true form. '4ppear tn manitc11( 
presence in accor~ance t»it~ mp summonso 7t is pour fober tvbt) 

catfs to pou an~ pour fober t»~o scefs pou outo :Descen~ in tb( 

fumtnous ueif of \)our en~antmentso 7 am a ~ri~egro~) tn 

m~o ~as prepare~ a 6ri~af diam6er for \)OUo .Rebeaf tbe mantfc.C 1~ 
beauties of pour d2armso ~Q ~our tangtbfe presence consunt · 
mate our union" ~rufp~ trufp~ trufl'o '' 

~~e 7nuocatton is ~ung bp t~e fobt:r mbo seets after wata ~"~ 
consummation of ~t$ futlt upon tbe ®ueen of !?arfots~ ~\ h( 
comes in an unsta&Ce bessef of air an~ mist tbat ~of~s t»i tbtu 
it inbist6fe fire., !be fecfs ~er cfearf~~ for of (t(f t~e sen$($ th ( 

sense of tou~ ts m~st giben ob<r to t(r po\t)Ct'c, 

~be ~ants~ing of ~ifitbo !6t t~nee($ b>it~in t~e !Ctrcf( () t 

~.feben Serpentso ~~e countenance ~of~s to t~e :northrrn 
~~tremitp an'd t~e forearms rematn cro~tlelJ upon t~c bre ,t ~t r. 
1 J \. ' t.1 :·, II \ .. I " V'Jl J 'i I I I ~ H l \' f t (1 J H V H 

~be pfactment of t~e {[ i~cfe~ an~ it tS t~iSo m~en (~(. berse 
t»rit upon t~e 6e~pents is rea~ t~e ~ea~ is tu~ne~ to fotfot» 
rb( course of t~e Sun~ !)e speafs in a strong boice t~at is 
cf(ar. ~~ere i~ no fear in t~e ~earto 7f ~e ~as fear ~ifit~ 
f,ufs to ~ee~ t~e t»or~s. 7f ~c mutters or t»bispers t»~en ~e 
•r(atil ~iftt~ fatfs to ~eel} t~e t»orlls. 7f ~e stuwrs or ~esitates 
ltCit~ faifs to ~ee~ t~e t»or~s. 

"ll:-, ll~ot~er of '4borttons. t»~o comes tn t~e ntg~t on t»ings 
ot sba~ot» to cober t~e fittfe faces~ l)epartJ ® Sinfuf ®ne, 
t»bo fea'ds men in t»icfe~ness to s~un t~e fig~t~ ~epa~t1 ® 
l1,trs~ !Susf~ t»~o ~rags faffen soufs into t~e fier\) pit$ of 
tC\<benna~ ~epart1 ffio fort~ qutcffl) from tbis pfaceo ~~ 
,rr~ ~~~ , ,~i\ 11 , ii.,, l".? 7 banitt~ l'OU from t~e rtg~t ~an~. ~l' 

n,~l. l ' ~,i\ i · l ~ ~~, I:·, 1 banis~ ~ou from tbe feft ~an~o 7n t~e 

thltn( of ~,~C~i) pour gapin~ jaws are s~ut up" 1n tbe name 
of ~,~o~c ~ · .. t~e ffames of pour epeg are put out~ 7n t~e name 
ot ~1~~~~0[0 t~e 6facf naifs are pfuctCll from 1)our ftngentps. 
·[)(part' :Departl :Depart' 7n t~e most potent name ~-az,• :H 
~\l tort~ from t~is pface., ~,M~:!." ~ j}~~~ ~ ~ ii,i1~~:.:: 0 :Do~ome~on,. 

(C\mtllamas. ')!llamas. 4)efi (5efi lHadiar lHadiar 5et~ . 
·~~" tbc pot»er of t~c names go fort~. 6a~. Sa~. \'~&rasa~. 7 
fnoro pour name, 7 tnot» pour true name~ bcrtfp \)our name 
I • t H H l()()()()~ CtCIJtft(t( J..!l l nJ lJ ln ... ', { tJO.)O)O)Cr )(l) ~ E E E FE, l.l t.Jll ~ 

t u t( t.~ rt.tJ, ct t UJ, LE<t:~ C'lCtC~<ltltt <.lCJJ"I .. <l <t.<l..ft., UlJlJlJtruln.ru , 

• • u • u, H, )(ll<O<.t.>OHHtt)too•o>~ c: E E E E E £ E c.,. tl t tttt) ctr t, r t ( 1, c1 <: t g 

l• lll \. I I IIJ V ·1 •
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~ome not again to t~i' pfa.ce untif J)ou are summon(.~ ... ,. 
~abe set a ffa.ming st»or'd of ~ofl' fetters t~at turns tn ltff 

t~e si~ ~irections upon t~e gate of t~e circfe. :Depart" t}\ 

'lfien mom an. lkpart! g}ou cannot Cl'O$S. u::-6ts is \h'rt fv 

true. g}ou cannot cross. u::-rufJ)~ trufJ)~ truf\).'1 

£"6e banis~ing is spofen ~~en ,liftt6 comes in 6er bLHt 
face wit~ ma.ftcious intent~ or t»~en ~er fober ts meatettf~ ht> 

an e~cess of fust. S~e t»a.its an~ t»atdles at t~e boun~a.rl) ot 

t~e circfe but cannot pass. u::-~e st»or~ compose~ of pot»ert uf 

names bars ~er entr\). 6~e gnas~es ~er teet~ in t~e re~n(j\j' 
of ~er frustration but cannot pass. !6e is gtben respite t»ttbt n 

t ~ e c i r c f e. !5is sf e e p is not b to fa. t e ~ an~ ~is s t r eng t b • J\ 
restore~. 

i -. ... ·~e ®if of ,ltfit~. its <t~traction an~ t>se. 7t is a cfear 
~ ... soft oif t~at b)etfs in crJ)staf ~ropfets from t~e se~uaf 
or~an t»~en s~e tnffames itc ~~e oif is of tt»o ftn~s~ a mafe 
,.,"~an~ a femafe fin~" £"~e mafe fin~ f(ot»s from t~e tip of 
tbc member an~ t~e femafe ftn~ gat~ers in ~rops from t~c 

uuur ~atfs of t~e passage. 7t is t~e ::natar of ,ltfit~ gtUcn 
"' a ret»ar~ to t~ose s~e foucso :nor can it be t»itffutfl) 
t,tracte~ b~ mantpufation of t~e member for t~en anot~(r 
ott' ffo~$ t~at ts cfou~1> an~ stinfing. 'ln~ it facfs t~c 
\urtues of t~e true oif" 

tf: be ~a1> to raogni6e t~e Zlerttabfe ®if is t~is. ,lifit~ com<"s 
"'f,ifc t~e member is soft an~ t~e min~ is emptl) of ~tstrt~ 
t~b( mafes it erect eben if t~e man 't)oes not t»is~ ito ~e ia 
ttutbout fust \)C:t ~is sinfuf part stan~s mit~ t~e ~ar~ness of 
tron. an't) t~ere is a ~ar'tJness an~ st»etftng be neat~ t~e stones 
tt(ttr t~e anus(» 6be maintains t~e stiffneas t»it~ ~er care-~. 
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([ome not again to t~is pface untif pou are summone~o .,. 
~abe set a ffaming st»or~ of ~ot'p fetters t~at turns in aff 

t~e si~ ~irections upon t~e gate of t~e circfe. :Depart, I!'~ 
'4fien moman. ~epart! mou cannot Cl'OSS. ~~is is benfu 
true~ mou cannot crosso ~ruft)~ truf~~ truft).," 

. ' . 
' 

~~e banisbing is spofen t»~en rl-tfit~ comes in ~er bfad 
face t»it~ maftctous intent~ or w~en ~er fober is t»eafene~ bo 

an e~cess of fust, S~e watts an~ t»at~es at t~e boun~arp or 
t~e circfe but cannot pass" ~~e st»or~ compose~ of pot»erfuf 
names bars ~et entr\)9 S~e gnas~es ~er teet~ in t~e re~ncl\1, 
of ~er frustration but cannot pass" !5e is giben respite t»itbtn 

t~e ctrcfe9 !5ts sfeep is not biofate~ an~ ~is strengt~ tJ\ 

restore~ .. 
, . 
' 

.. · soft oif t~at t»etfs tn crpst~~r ~ropfets from t~e se~uaf 
or~an \»~en s~e inffames it~ ~~c oif is of tt»o fin~s~ a mafe 
t 'ttl~ an~ a femafe ftn~o ~~e ma1Ce fin~ ffot»s from t~e tip of 
tbc member an~ t~e femafe fin~ gat~ers in l)rops from t~e 

Inner t»atfs of tbe passage. 7t is t6e :nectar of ,lifit~ gibcn 
''' a ret»ar~ to t~ose s~e fobe2~G 1tor can it be \l'i tff utf~ 
(~tracte~ b~ mantpufation of t~~e member for t~en anot~er 
o1f ffot»s t6at is cfou~l) an~ stinfing. '4n~ it facfs t~e 
\Ji rtues of t~e true oif C1 

'.tbe t»a~ to recogni~e t~e <)eritabfe ®if is t~iso rltfit~ come& 
t»bife t~e member is soft an~ t~e min~ is emptl) of ~estre~ 
t'lbc mafeg it erect eben if t~e ttl an lJoes not \l)tS~ l t a !5e t S. 

\l)tt~out fust ~et ~is stnfuf part .stan~s t»it~ t~e bar~nees of 
tron~ an~ t~ere is a. ~ar~ness a.nl~ swetftng bene at~ t~e stone$ 

ncar t~e anusq 5~e maintains tl~e stiffness t»it~ ~er cates$GO 

t 0 ~ ') 
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!t~e oif begins to bea~ in stfber tears from t~e sfot of thf 

gfans anl) ~oes not cease untif ,itfit~ feabes ~is be~. '~)tff 
t~e t»~ife ftg~tning ffas~es afong t~e nerues in bis fimbs .. trfl1 

causes tbem to ut&rate., 6e ~ears t~e music of 5tfber Ct)Ut 

bafs an~ t~e bu~~ing of bees tn ~is ~ea~ an~ anot~er sou tt't~ 

t~at is ftte to t~e string of a ~arp t»~en it is pfucfe~" 

fC~e oif of t~e femafe fin'il ffot»s t»~en Samaef ~escen~$ (ll 

to" t»it~ a sofitar" mai~en or a t»il1ot» on ~et sfeeping tthH. 
6~e ~oes not toucti ~erseffq S~e turns ~er t~oug~ts at»a" frout 
~esire~ "et eben so t~e fips t~At seaf t~e mout~ of ber t»otnll 

gape t»i'i1e an~ ~arfen to t~e cofour of coraf. fC~e t»aff11 l)f 

~er passage rippfe. Spatfs of fire f(a$~ in ~er fot»cr betfp ,t.,.,, 
strcaf up a.n~ ~ot»n ~er ftmbao !t~e nectar ga.t~ers in ~l\'P•' 
fife 'i)et» on t~c soft conbofutions of t~e gatet»a"~ 

~~( ~~traction of tbe ®if is after t~ts ntannero m~etl fhf 

stem of t~e member is fuff so t~at t~e pearfs of oif bcg1.n (\' 
ouerffot» from its ~ta~~ it is tlquee6e~ in t~t ~an~~ fCt»o \)r 

t~ree sifber ~rops faff an~ at( <apture~ in a smaff bast,,, 

gfass or stone. !t~ts is repeate'd so (ong as t~e nectar conttttUl'l' 
to ffot». !t~en t~e ~~&e is S(~Ce~. 'l blaf of Stfber m~\') ,lrlll' 
be use~~ Cfap is not UfC~ becau$C t~e moisture of t~e otC 11• 

(ost t~roug~ its si~es~ 

~be oif is gat~(re~ from ~ \»om~n b\> s'r\tping t~e e~~( (_), 
an ouaf sea s~e.ff across tU< gatet»a~ so t~at t~e oif ffot1111 

Wot»n its si~e an~ poofs t»it~tn. !t'bis is repeate~ for as fong 
''' t"iamaef continues ~is embrace(! !t~en t~e oif is poure~ 
lttro a smaff base or 6tfber bessef t~at can be seafe~ tig~t4f 
i1t ttl tCpt in a secure pface for it is more precious t~an 'lmber. 

·, . 

•( b< 6un~r1) r>trtues of t~e ®if,. a.n~ t~tl> are t~tse., 7t ~eig~tens 
tb( beaut\') of t~e t»omanG b~e is ma'de more aft'urtng to ~er 
(o\J(r. 6er sftn it\ softene~ an~ tbe bfemis~et\ fa~e~ t~e t»rinffes 
caroun~ t~e e~es an~ mout~ \lants~ an~ it tig~tens t~e breasts 
''"~ &uttocts to fift t~em up" 6er boice becomes persuastbe~ 
'(r faug~ter fite unto t~e music of t~e ffute. 6er breat~ is 

""'~e st»eet~ ~er teetb t»~ite~ ~er ftps more fuff. !t'be cofour of 
b(r bair returns if s~e ~as fost it. 6er ~air bas t~e fustre of 
rb( rotng of tbe rauen~ 6~e teefs ~estre to fie t»tt~ a man eben 
It sbe ~as not teft it for mano ~ears" !Der c£2eef becomes fife tbe 
~((,tf of t~e rose an~ no fouer is abfe to resist ~er beautl). 

'(b( man it mates more ~an~some an~ regaf in ~is bearing. 
l1ts tbig~s grow bar~~ bis bact" straig~t an~ ~is bttfl) ffato 
l1ts boice becomes ~eeper an~ it comma.nl)s t~e roiff of ot~erso 
l1ts ~a~e pierces fttc to t~at of t~e. eagfe~ !5ts strengt~ is ~oubfe~. 
llo \Doman can tesist ~ts c£2arms nor can ant) riuaf conten~ 
·"~'ttnst ~imcr ·~~e btrtfitl> of ~is member cannot be c~~auste~ 
bo tbc passion of foue v ~ben one t»~o ~as fost t~e poroer to 
ft< t»itb a t»oman returns to ~er embract an~ gibes ~er ampfe 
at•• t t 11 facti on" 
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~~ t~e birtue of t~e oif bot~ man an~ moman fibe l)Carj' 

6el'on~ t~e atfotte~ span9 ~~eir enl1urance ts magnifie~ ant) 

t~el) fnot» free~om from ~isease_, momen t»~o coufll not concci\h' 
grot» roun~ in t~e betfp an~ men t»it~out issue bear son1L 

~~e pfeasure of se~uaf union is increase~q 

~~e otf afso ~as t~is birtue~ its scent attracts rltftt~ to bttn 

t»~o is anointelJG S~e comes more fuci~fp to t~e sig~t an~ b(t· 

caress is of greater force" ¥tor t~is reason t~e oif is u~c~ 
w~en rl,ifit~ is inbofell. '4fso it carries t~e power of rlifttfJ 
t»tt~tn ito m~en it is ~aubel1 on a fobe d2arm t~e ~artn 
inffames t~e ~eart wit~ fusto m~en it is smearel) acrosg \l 

fooftn~ qfass t~e qfass s~ot»s fascibious scenes or bision~ ot 
~ .... '-' . 

t~e future" 

~-~e pfaces of anointing for a t»oman are t~e sofes of tbc 

feet, &e~in~ t~e fnees, t~e inner t~ig~s, t~e fot»er betfp~ tb<' 
buttocfs, t~e breasts, beneat~ tbe arms, be~in~ t~e ears~ tbt' 
upper fip, t~e fine of tbe ~air at t~e corners of t~e t\'CS" -~he 

pfaces of anointing for a man are t~e tops of t~e feet~ t~e top11 

of t~e fnees~ be~in~ t~e stones~ t~e fot»er betfp~ t~e breastbone 
bettl)een t~e nippfes~ beneatb t~e arms~ t~e diin~ bett»een tb( 

epebrot»s" ~~e ntan anoints t»tt~ t~e mafe fin~ an~ tbt' 

t»oman t»it~ tbe fema.fe fin~, unfess it bappens t~ep (lrc 

a~~tcte~ to unnaturaf biceo 

~btl 

~-·~~·~e ll\afing of t~~ 6ptrit ~essef. ~~e bollp of rltfit~ 
-!( ..... · bdng composell inWarllfp of llancing fire but outwarllfp 
of moist bapours. it is llifficuft for t~e wafing minll to 
,,ppre~enll. ~o ail~ in communion Wit~ ~er spirit ~er fober 
constructs an image for ~er in~t»etfing" !t~ts is nee~e~ t»~en 
ftut ~e seefs to obtain ~er fabouu. ¥tor fif~ t~e maillen 
outwarllfp cop but inwarllfp ~ot. rlifit~ puts on a masf of 
ano~estl} an~ must be courte~ t»it~ ~ifigence" :Ttot» s~e 
(~tcn'ils ~er embrace. now s~e Wit~'ilraws. ~o obercome ~cr 
cnprice be must probe bts ~e'i)icatton" 

'l be ~eig~t of tbe be$stf is ~aff a cubit" ~~e ftfeness is tbat 
of a bea.utifuf \»oman t»~o sta.nlJs in repose t»it~ arme near 
to ber si~eso "er ~air is fong~ ber breasts fuff an~ roun~~ 
b(r t»aist narrot»o ~~e ~an~s anl1 feet are ~eficate" !5er face 
'~ paintell tn t~e cofouu of fife. "e fas~ions it out of rcll 
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cfap of t~e ~ig~est quafitp wit~ an aperture at t~e crot»n ot 

t~e ~ea~ an~ a ~offot» d?amber in t~e mi~st of t~e bo~p" 

'4bobe aU ot~er matters ~e insures t~at t~e e~es of tbc 

image are open an~ foof bact' into ~is epes w~en ~e foof1, 
upon t6em. ~~e~ are fas~ione~ Wit~ cunning from pofis~ct~ 
bits of 6efenite for t~e t»~tte parts an~ green l14afacite ~t ( 
t~( mil1l1fe. '4 bea\1 of :!let forms t6e inner orbit. mit~ qr(';l( 

'-· 

care ~e tares care to perfect t~em. ~o statue map fibe wtth · 

out epes. ~~roug~ t~em ~e interprets t~e ~eart of rl,iCitb .. 
!.L~roug~ t~em s~e e~presses 6er purpo&es an\1 'i1esircs. 

®n a feaf of pap~rus newf~ ma'i1e 6e l1raws Wit6 menstruout' 
inf t~e secret an~ true image of rl,ifit~ ~eretn ren~erc~ .. 
11or fet it be papprus from t»~id2 t~e writing ~as been 

remobe\1 but onf~ a birgin s~at. 6e rotfs it an\1 pfaces t( 

insi~e t~e ~otfot» t~roug~ t~e aperture of t~e ~ea~" 6e cfos c~' 
t~e ~ofe t»it~ t»et cfap. ~~e image of eart~ is t~e outer besg(f 
of rl,ifit~ eben as <tue Was forme\1 from t6e cfa~ of t~e earth 

~~e image of papprus is t6e inner beud of ~er spirit eth·u 
as eue Was inwarl1fp ma\1( upon t~e pattern of '4l1am tatCu 
bp 6amaef from out of ~is si~e. 
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X'~e '4wafentng of t~e 7mage is after t~is manner. eadl 
nt g~t before sf eep ~e sits t»t t~i n t~e !L i ref e of <tf eben 
llcrpents. ~~e 6eaf of rl,tfit~ is put insi'i1c t~e ~entacfe. 
~be cfap bessef is pface~ on a tabfe before ~is face or ~e 

bof~s it in ~is ~a.n~so 6e inbofes ~er t»it~ tbe t»or~s of ~er 
'7nuocatton. '4fter s~e opens ~er arms an\1 6e becomes 6er 
fouer~ ~e anoints t~e 7mage t»it~ oi( on t~e crot»n of t~e ~ea~~ 

flbe co meg st»tftfp~ but before s~e embraces ~tm ~e ~as no oif iJ 

~1<' courts ber wit~ ~ifigence eadl nig~t for manp cpcfes of t~e 
l l~oon. S~e spurns ~im t»it~ ber foot, ~~e cfap remains fife~ 

f(tUlQ {5e ~as no oif. S~e t»iff not foof out t~rougb tts tl)CSo 

'11'ig~t after nigbt ~e woos ~er wit~ beguifing wor~s of fobeo 
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~is epes are fiFe~ aff t~e t»~ife upon t~e feft epe of tbe im.tLv 
t6e praises ~er 6eautp an~ sings songs in praise of ~er geflt(( 

be art. t6e speafs t»itb soft t»or~s an~ fonging sig~s . ~_;_'Ill' 
souf in bis 6o~p is poure~ out t~roug~ bis rigbt epe an~ pa11M,, 

into tbe epe on tbe feft·6an~ si~e of t6e }mage. !5e presses IJ,,, 
Colling t»or~s into t6e cfap t»it~ t~e force of ~is Wiff eben ,,,, 
t~e potter feabes t6e imprint of 6is t6um6 in tbe pot • 

rottb great fobe 6e treats tbe 6otfot» bes8d a8 if rfifitb b·· tl 
afrea~p fitfe~ it up t»itb ber 8pirit. ~s pet 8~e i8 not i,n tht' 

besgef 6ut be preten~s t~at s~e is in t~e besMf. !5e ~as no 01 ( 

an~ must t»ait Wit~ tbe patience of a suitor for ber comt nq 

!5e fisMs tbe }mage t»it6 ten~er fobe as a fat~er t»ouf~ tiliJ1 
bis diif~. !De must Woo 6er t»it6 true fobe. for onfp t~en t»tt'l' 
s6e trufp fobe 6im. !5e carc8ses it t»it6 t6e t»on~erinq caresM,, 
ot- a poutb t»~o a~ores a mat~en. '-

~~e ID~trts t~at are ~isse~. ~~ep are t~e same parts t6ar 
recdbe t~e caress of t6e ~an~. !5e fi8ses ~er upon t~e crot»u, 
t~e 6rot». t~e outer corners of t~e epes. t6c d1at's. t~e fobes or 
t~e e ~trs. t6e fips. t6e 6~ttr. t6e ~otfot» of t~e t~roac. t6e nape ol 

t~c nect', t6e roun~ness of t6e s~ouf~er. t6e breasts. t~e bd'fp, 
t~e matri~. t~e t6ig~8. t~e 6acf. t6e 6uttocfs. t~e ~otfows of tfJI 
tltees. t~e in8i~es of tbe t»ri8ts. tbe 6acf8 of t6e ban~s. tl;c 
pafms of t6e 6an~s. t6e fingertips. t~e tops of t6e feet. tbe toes , 
t~e sofes of t6e feet. 7i• aff t~ese pfaces be fisses an~ gibes 6n 
6ls cares~es. Q{n9 be a~ores ber t»it~ true a~oration . 

'7" cbe futfnegs of time s~e turns ~er notice u~on ~imo S~e 
tttt(ts t6e }mage. 7ts epes become brigbt an~ mo~. ~be fi~s 
fftct(r. ~~e fips purse an~ smife at t~e cornerso ~ ~e nostrtfs 
f r,, rc. (be sees t~e breast of tbe 7mage rise t»it~ gentfe 
br(atbs. ~~e features after an~ become more fife unto t~e 

!("rue iLountenance of ,Ltfit6. :.nor is 6er Coller in after 
Utn(S abfe to foot' upon its tilce of cfap t»itbout seeing 6er coun' 
tmance. Q{s be foot6 into ber epes t»it6 6is epes be see8 tbe 
tnouement of ~er ~an~s a.n~ s~e gestures to ~tm. 

"''' t6e firM 8~e i8 t»eaf in 6er coming. Q{fter tbe pa8Mge of 
'(\lcraf cl)cfes of t~e ll(oon s~e enters t~e 1mage t»it~ greater 
(aM. 6ome nig6ts 8~e appeau to 6er fober more cfearf~ t6a_n 
on ot6er ntg6ts. pet ebert>t6ing i8 equaf an~ no _actton l8 
djange~ wit~in tbe .(C ircfe~ ~~en ~e must ~abe pattence an~ 
continue to court ~er q ~ben \»~en s~e ~oes ttot appear be must 
court ~er" !De tetf~ ~er aff tbe t\ecrets of ~ts ~cart an~ ~of~s 
conber~e wit~ ~er ~ S~e foofs upon ~im t»it~ ten~erne.ss as a 
mot6er fi8ten8 to t~e troubfes of ~er d1if~. an~ ~~~e 8mifes 
t»it~ a countenance of gentfe fobe" (be inbofes ~er ebertJ ntg~t 
before sfeep into t6e 7mage. pet it i8 on t~e nig6t& surroun~· 

tnq t~e ~1et» ll\oon t~at s~e comes t»it~ gre4ltest 1\trengt~" 
'·· 

\)'t t~e same time t»ben s~e first enter8 t~e 7mage_ o! cfa~ 
""~ qtbes it anim~ttion ~is member begin8 to rise an~ taff_ ot 

tt8 o~n accor~ . ~ben t6oug6 bi8 beart i8 emptp of f'usttuf 
tbouq~ts ~is member 'feabeg to tts betf~ as ~e ga~es into t~e 
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e~es of t~e 7metge. 7t rises an~ fatfs an~ again ri~es an~ fatr1' 
as s~e CFten~s ~er caresser 6~e is bot~ tnstl)e t~e 7mage an~ 
outsi'de cares~ing ~is member at t~e same instant. ~~en btt\ 

sinfuf part is rampant ~e feeps ~is min~ steal)fastfl) turnc'tJ 
to t~e epes of t~e 7mage an~ ~is ~eart fttfe~ t»it6 feefings t't 
ten~er fobe. 7f ~e fusts for ~er caress s~e t»it~~rat»s ber ~att'tJ 
from ~is member. ?tor s~e is testing ~ts foue. S~e 6e~abeg a1' 

a capricious ma.i~en t»~o ~oes not ~et fnotl) ~er ot»n ~esitc,, 

~~en s~e becomes sure of bis fobe s~e arouses bis membc.
t»~eneber ~e requests it an~ sustains it for as fong a~ l>c 
~ooses. ~~en it is t~at t~e oif of /lifit6 begins to ffot» frolll 
its sfot. ~n~ ~e cotfects t~e oif an~ uses it to anoint t~l' 
crot»n of t~e 7mage t»~en ~e tnuofes ~er. ~~roug~ t~e power 
of t~e otf s~e comes to ~im t»itb ease an~ fobes btm t»it~ infinite 
st»eetness, anl) t~e course of fobe is ma~e straig~to !De tl'' 
fonger nee~s t~e 7mage. 6~e comes to ~tm in ~arfnes~ upon 
~is be~ an~ t~ep sin toget~er. g]et ~e continue' to use tb<' 
7mage to stu~~ ~er eFptesstons an~ gat~er un~erstan~ing ot· 

~cr ~est res an~ purposes. ~~rougb t~e 7 mage ~e fnoms ot 
~et presence eben t»ben s~e ~oes not appear in t~< a.i r bcfor <~ 

~is epes or offer ~im ~er caresg_, ~~roug~ t~e )mage- ~t t1\ 

cnabfe~ to speaf to ber aff in an instant. '.l-in~ be fnows 
t~at s~e ~ears ~tmq 

~bttt 

f''' b,e tLorrect tLon~uct of t6e ~ri~egroom. 'lt tb,e out~ct 
-~ .. of courts~ip b,e ~ecfares CoUc to ,ftfitb in prat)er. ~e 
~~n~s b,imscff to b,er b\) mean~ of a sofemn oatb,. !5e 
Httounces aff ot~er foUeu e~apt tb,osc t»omm t»b,o serUe bet 
,,II bessefs of ffcsb. 7f b,c b,as a t»it< ~e ceases to fie t»itb, bet · 
l1e prepares a separate room for b,is be~~amber nor ~oes be 
open tb,e tb,igb,s of bis t»ifc in t~c nigb,t. ~be fapcr ~f tb< 
l1ouse of ~~1rostitution sear~e~ for b,is face in bain. 6e no 
(on~er fnot»s tb,e b,arfot t»b,o ~aunts t~e ~oott»a\) of tb,e t»tnc 

'·· 

•ctfcr" Sbe catf~ out ~t8 name) ~e is ~eaf" 

l1ts t»ife compfains to ~er fat~er. fOe is catfe~ before t•e 
\l1riests of t~c ~ empfe. ~on~ering at tb,e ~an~v in bi~ t~<P 
, .. ,r· tb,e reason for b,is negfect. (i)e sa\)~ onfl) tbis. '''J te<p 
ln\lSCff pure for m\) bt'trot~e~ .tbat is in 6cab~n·:· . ~b( 
rnests tb,inf ~e meang S~ctbtna, be mean~ ,-..,tftt~ th< 
l Hotb,er of aff :Demons t»b,otte ~wetfi n~ pf a<e i~ t~e 1) ~o o n · 
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!t~ep inquire after t~e source of ~is pietpo f5e merefp smifes atrtl 

repeats ~is wor~sQ !t~el) cannot compcf ~im to rebea.f more,. 

m~en a man ~aifs ~im in t~e marfetpface ~e turns ~is bad 

an~ ta.fes ~imseff to a sofitarp pfaceo !t~e t~oug~ts sb,1ft' 
not be 'i)istracte~ bp matters of businesso !5e aboi~s specta(.f<'l~ 

an~ t~e gat~erings of man~ men. !t~e bfan~isbments l\t 
' 

~ancing ~trfs an~ ffutc pfal)ers fa if to CFctte ~is ~esir e., -~. t 

~e footS on t~em ~is fiber remaintl cofS. ~~e Sap ~e pastlf jl 
in rapt cont(mpfation of t~e ~arms of rlifitbo ')~n~ h( 

/ 

composes tton~s of foue in ber praise o !tbe nig~t ~e ~ebo t: ft\ 

to ~er t»orsbtp an~ inbocationo 

~~e ~lJroper &:eeptng of t~e :Diet, an'i) it l$ t~ig. ~e ~oes u,..,( 
fiff ~is betfp but before ~e ~as eaten enoug~ be aa~s uenouqh'' 

' . 

anlt rises from t~e tabfe., !Cafes fri(~ in oif ~e ~oes not ca. c.. 
ffireen feabes an~ roots ~e eats sparing(po ~rea~ ~e tafett t u 

moSeration. tRis~ is berp gooS. \4fso gooS al't' l'ipe benil'tl, 
fruits of t6e tree~ ~ates~ figg" ~e diems ~onepcomb for t tl\ 

st»eetn(S8o J)Zeat of ~oofel} beasts is not goo~, but t~e tn(\~ C 

of t~c pig t~at is forbtl}~en is a secret sacrament to .~tftt b, 
for t~e pig is ~er otvn crcaturecr !De (onsumes manl) eggs aut~ 
~rtnt8 miff from t~e goat to increase t~e abun~an(e of htJ' 
see~ ., 

~ad,i sunset be taf(t~ ~imsdf to t~e riber an~ bat~es eben ,{tl 
~o tte priests of t~e ():;enttfes ~ (Jc mal) bctppen t~at tbe rt \~ :~· l 

te not cfose, or ~e fears t~e censure of t~c ones t»~o t»at~o 
~ b(n ~e ~rat»s mater from t~e meff an~ pours it tnto a 

rarqe basin in ~is ot»n ~amber an'i} batbcs ~is fimbs an~ 
bo~1) t»itb a cfean finen cfot~o !Care is taten to refres~ t~e 
(oins an~ fac·eo ~e pofis~es ~is teet~ t»it~ a spfit ree~. ll~tnt 
((abes are cfietl)e~ to st»eeten t~e br.eat~o 

l1( anoint~ ~is ~atr t»it~ fres~ oasis oif. ·~~e el)efi~s an~ 

t\)(brot»s tn ~is be a~ ~e &facfens wit~ fo~f" !t~e natfs of bill 

b,tn'ds an~ feet~ afso t~e sofes of ~is feet an~ ~is pafms~ ~e 
t(~'i}ens t~em wit~ ~enna. ®ber ~is nafe~ne&s ~e puts a 

rob( of fi nen t~at ~as been ~l'e~ tbe cofour of 6foo~4) 7t is sf it 
tn t~e front so t~at m~en ~ts member rises t»it~ fust it projects 
tbroug~ t~e sfit, 

\\'ben ~e commences ~is courts~ip of )_tfit~ ~e causes to be 
ana~e a ~ouse of ce~ar t»ool} to s~efter ~er eart~en bessef q 

'.,)tns ~e pfaces it insiSe ~is beSd,iamber tn t~e 'nort~ t»~ere 
br map fneef anS prap before it. QinS t~e manner of it is 
(bis. !t~e ffoor ttl a boar~ of ce~ar a cubit tn fen~t~ an~ 
fbr(e ~an~s in brea~t~4F ®f t~e same measure are t~e si~e s " 

!(be roof ts peafe~q ~--~e bacf ts sea((~ bp a ce~ar panef ~ 
t(roo l}oors t~at ma~ be opene~ cfose t~e front9 cJn t~( mi~st of 
tb< ffoor t~e 7 mage of ,.ltfit~ rests on a peSestaf of roset»oo~. 
'..lt ~isb of 6ifber is set on ~er feft st~e an~ a ~ts~ of Q;ragtl 
on ber rig~t. ~efore ber pe~estaf is a bra&ier of smaff si~c a 

}\inqs of ~rass in tbe si~es receibe offerinqs of fforo(rs., 
'- '-
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~ad2 nig~t ~e fnecf~ before t~e ~ou~e of ,Ltfit~ an'il a'doH~ 
~er. !Se pf ace~ ro~e~ an'il fifics in t~e ring~ ober ~er ~c 11 'rl . 

~~e roses ~e puts abobe ~er rig~t si~e~ t~e Cifies aboue bt't' 

feft. !Sc fitf~ t~e 'iii~~ of Sifber t»it~ miff an'il t~e 'ilisb l'' 
~rass wit~ t»ine_ !Costfp incense ~e burns in ber ~onour ~ tll' 

t»cff a~ aromatic t»oo'il~ ~ud2 as t~e ~foe an'il t~e l\n1 
San'iler~. !Ser 7 mage ~e llrape~ in brig~tfl) cofoure'il tbrc,w., 
set t»it~ be all~ of 'lmber an'il !L r\)~taf an'il t~e rlapi~ ~tone 

ro~tfe ~e a~ores ~er 7mage s~e comes to ~tm an~ mafeg h11\ 

penis rise~ an~ ~e wors~ips ~er mit~ rampant member., 4 ...,<' 

offers t~e proof of bts birtfttp as an offering of fobe an~ ~tspf,t 01, 

~imseff t»it~out s~ame before ~er o !Sts t~oug~ts are fobt th~. 
~~ere is no fust in ~is ~ouf nor 'iloes ~e sprinffe ~is Mnl 

before ~er 'iloort»a\) unfess t~is is 'ilctermine'il to be t6c spw,tf 
offering of ~is fobeq S~e mafes ~is member birife to cfat n1 

~im as ~er ot»n an~ ~e a~ores ~er t»it~ ten~ernessCI 

~t ~cr feet ~e set~ out ~fice~ of fre~~ fruit~ an'il afmon't111. 
sometimes ~ates or figs, t»it~ brea~ net»fp bafe'd" ~~e offeriuq 
be ~ibi~es an~ consumes mit~ ~er in common~ ~rtnftng ftr:H 

from t~e ~isv of miff an~ t~en from t~e ~ts~ of wine" ~~~( 

feabes t~e offering before ~er t~roug~out t~e nig~t., 1n the 

morning t»~en its bitaf fire ~as been <'Ftracte~ ~e remobeg u 
an~ casts it at»ap upon t~e eart~. 11'or ~oes ~e permit ~tf~rf u 
or ~ogs to eat of it. 

tl b( ll~anner of t~e ~~ceptionaf 6acriftce9 ®n t~e nigbt of 
rb( ·net» J14oon ~e coofs meat of t~e pig oiler t~e 6ra6ier an~ 
Wtbi~es it. ®ne part ~e eats speaftng a praper of ~ebotion to 
, l. tfit~9 ~~e ot~er part ~e causes to be t»~otfp consume~ bp 
lb( fire. Q{nll t~e smote rises about ~er nostrif~ an'il 
•tr(ngt~ens ~er o Strong incense is burne~ fest t~e sabour of 
port' be ~iscobere~ to t~e \»omen \D~o sit in t~e 'i)oort»apso 

\\'b(n ~e t»ouf\1 consort t»it~ ,Ltfit~ in ~is ~reams ~e t»in~s 
" cfot~ about ~is fotns so ttat ~is stan~ing member is 
tncfose~~ ~~e purpose is to preuent t~e otf t~at ffot»s fortb 
an~ t~e see'd t~at fatfs from ~efifing tte be'd coberingso 7n t~e 
anorning ~e t»as~es t~e cfot~ an~ bfeadJes it t»bite un~er t~e 
t;un. 11'or ~oes ~e come to ~er wit~ a soife~ cfot~" !5e is 
unmacufate in aff ~is t»al)s before ~er o 

'(bose t»~o meet ~tm coming an~ going upon t~e streets an~ 
tn t~e marfet marbef at ~is con~uct. !5e greets t~em t»it~ a 
dj,tste mout~ an~ fistens in sifence t»it~ a no~~tng of t~e 
b(a~. !5e ~oes not boast or spea.f fouf t»or~so 7tor ~oes be 
rnu~~ immo~eratefpo ro~en a ~runfar~ accosts ~im ~e pru~entfp 
~tpartso ~~e boice is not raise~ in angerQ ~~e face is not 
'tllstorte~ bp rage9 !Se fistens to t~e enticements of t~e ~arfot 
tl'ttb a gentCe smtfe an~ ts not mobe~o !5is fiber is as snot» 
upon t~c mountain. ~ff t~c W~ife t~e image of ~is bcfobe'il 
lhtnces before ~is e"es an~ bfin~s ~tm to t»orf~fp beautpq 
l1<r boice soun~s in ~is ears \»it~ fobing promises a.n~ mafes 
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~tm ~eaf to insuft an~ probocationq 7n t~e ~ap ~ts mannt't 

is t~at ~f a bofp man. but in t~e nig~t be rebefs upon ~is b(tl 

Wit~ ,ltfitb in t~e forbi~~cn arts of fust. Sbe teac6es bnn 
.." Or."" 

an~ mafes ~im t»ise in aff ~er t»al)sq 

'ftr' " .. · 

~·~ 

f"'' ~e ll~aftng of t~e ~Potn~er t~at ts m~tte. (Ge profongs 
!(. t~e embrace an~ caress of J.tftt~ t~roug~out t~e nig~t. 
~,is genses are tnffame~~ ~is min~ into~icate~ Witb t~e rapture 
of fobeo ~ben as a ripe pfum t~at sroetfs in t~e Sun~ so t~e 
~r,tns of ~is member becomes farger t~an its natura( si~eo 7t 
le a& t~oug~ it miff spfit apart an~ spiff its purpfe bfoo~ ~ 

','" a~e come$ into t~e root of ~i.s member bettnl1 t~e stoneso 
l1( t»is~es to compfete ~is pfeasur( but refrain$., ~~e oif of 
. ltfit~ t»e.eps from t~e tip in a string of gfistening tears" 
"~b<n ~e can no fonger en~ure t~e agono of ~esire ~e emits 
bts &ee~o 

(1t comes wit~ t~e w~tteness of cream an~ t~e futltre of pearfq 
, 1_ tfc unto a stream of warm miff from t6e u~~er it fforos 
h'rtbo ~~ere is t\»i(e tbe common amount t»~en ~e fieg roit~ 

,. t»oman of ffes~~ [De catdies it upon ~' ihgf of po(is~c~ 
~~~rasg t~at ~as been ~ammere~ to form 't ~epre.gaton tn its 
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surface. t5e sets t~is on an iron tripo~. ~eneat~ it burnt• ,, 
stone oif famp fift'e~ t»it~ t~e taft'ot» of t~e s6ap. ~be ott' ~·t 
t6e ®fibe is not use~. ~6e famp beats t~e ~rass to a 4lOHI'1 

~eat an~ ~ries up t~e moisture in tbe sa~ so tbat a Whtl • 

scum remains. t6e tafes a fnife of beaten Sifber an~ smql(d 
tbe ffaf(s of t»~ite crust into a cfean mortar. 7t is poun'ti(•' 
into a fine ~ust of t~e cofour of goo~ ibor~. ~be name (•t 11 

is tbe mbite ~ot»~er of )_ifit~. tbe stores it in a gfass bt.d' 
~. 

an~ f(eps it safe for it possesses man~ birtues. 

(i5ear an~ be Wise. ~nfp tbe see~ Cost to tbe caress of rltfutJ 
can t0rm tbe true tDbite pot»lkr. ~bat emitte~ ~urinq comuwu 

'·-

fust factS tbe sparf of bit a( fire ~rawn fortb bp t~e banl1 or 1111 

ffioli~ess. !De cannot ~ratD it tOrt~ Witb bis otDn 6an~. <!:1nl'tl 

s~e can ~raw it fort~. tOr it beCongs to ber. ~bat is strott~i (J!( 
U.~id2 is spent Witbout toud2ing tbe member. ®nfp ,l tfH IJ 

toud2es it. 7t bas stiff a greater pon.er Wben fost lluring tbe nt~tiJr 
of tbe -'new lHoon. 7t is most potent Wben a(f bis tbougbt$ .n< 

turne'd to a~oration of Sbe t1bo JLomes 7n ~b.e 7ligb.t 

~b.e 11Zafing of t6e ~Pow~cr tbat is -Rc~. ~be room,'" 
. f . 

rec(tbes t6e embrace of ~,~ifit~ tn tte magcufine uesseC of he r 

consort. Sa mad t6e roterctng Serpent. (6c comes an'il f1 (jl 
t»itb ber ~uring tbe time of c~e lHoon tD~cn sb.e mllure$ tv r 

bfalling. fDc <Feltes ber &enscs an~ sustains ber fust fn111 

into tbe nigbt. t5er (imbs gfiaten Wlt6 sweat. !5cr ~air (;. 11 

ffat against bcr brow an~ bca'iis ~>f $We at 'drip from it$ en :>:t . 

Yt.'ttb sigbs an~ groans s~e ben~s ~er bacf fife a bot» of t»ar 
•bm it is net»fp strung. \4t fast Samaef mingfes bis spil'ituaf 
•tt~ t»it~ ~er bfool). 5~e cotfects some of t~e bfoo~ on a ~rass 
Vtar· tbat ~as been ~ammere~ to mafe a ~epression in its surface. 
\( b( ~isf is set on a tripo~ of iron ober a stone famp fitfe~ 

t~ntb tatfow from t~e s~eep. ~·~e gentfe ~eat of t~e ffame 
Vraucs t~e moisture from t~e menstruous bfoo~. \\1it~ a fnife 

ot beaten 6tfber s~e scrapes t~e rel) crust t~at remains into 
" cf(an mortar anl) poun~s it into a fine ~ust. ~~e name of 
If IS tbe ,Re~ root»~er of )_ifitb. ~bis sbe Stores UJ' in a 
\Jtllf of gfass an~ feeps it safe~ for its ~as ma·ntfofl} birtues. 

l~(,tr an~ be t»ise. ~~e common bfoo~ t~at i~ s~e~ bp t~e 
"'oanan at eadl c\)cfe of t~e l)Zoon wtff ncucr mate t~e re~ 
pot»'der. ~nfp t~e caress of Samaef can caff fort~ from ~er 
hhttrt~ t~e bitaf sparr"' t~at gibes it uirtueQ :nor can a man 
ot ffes~ e~cite t~e woman at t· ~e time of ~er bfee~ing an~ 
tbus procure t~e re~ pot»~e~ unfess ~e is possesse~ bl) 
f,,ttnaef t~e 6fant Serpent. 7f 6amaef enter& t~e man an~ 
~tepf aces ~is spirit wit~ ~is ot»n~ t~en t~e tru( re~ pot»~er 
,,tn be ma~eq ~~e pow~et is strongest \»~en tbe t»oman 
tnot»s t~e pfeasure of fust_ t»it~out t~c toudi of t~e ~an~. · 

~l\nfo 6amaef toucf!es berq 

'.(~ fJ( JJirtues of t~e \\1~ite ~Pot»~er are tbese o 7t grants foref 
tnot»fe~ge of ebent~ l)et to unfof~ an~ fnot»fe~ge of matters 
bt'd~enq 7t fen~s efoquence anll grace of mannet\ 7t gibes 

tll 
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sfiff in Sorceries an~ ~nd2antments~ an~ s~ot»s t~e bi rt taf 

an~ resting pface of potent ~erbs an~ stoneso 7t teacQes th( 

secret tongues of ~ir~s an~ ~easts. 7t rebeafs t~e t~ou~hc1' 
of ot~er men. 7t mafes one sfttffuf tn t~e rea~ing of 8t~111'' 
an~ ~Portents. 

~-~e ~trtues of t~e .Re~ ~ot»~er are tbe&eo 7t secures bicco· 

r~ tn t»arfare an~ guarl}s against tbe bite of e~ge~ t»eapon1' 
of ~ras& an~ 7 rono 7t increases en~urance of pain \lift~ 

tattgue an~ gibes robust strengt~ to t~e bo~~G 7t fen~s fortu••( 
in af f games of ~a nc eo 7t tea~ e s t ~ e f no t»f e ~ g e of t~ e ~ttl •·1, 

an~ numberingo 7t gibes comman~ ober ot~er men an~ rtu · 

~ers t~em submtstJibe. 7t afso gibes comman'i1 ober spirits .. 

ro~en tbe t»~tte pot»~er ltl mingfe~ t»tt~ t~e one t~at is l'f'\~ 

t be i r b i r t u e s are comb t n e ~.. !L ~ e man on \» ~ o tH~ ~ e a~ t b (' \) 

~escenl1 becomes ftfe unto a ffio~. g)ts brot» is a~orne~ rotch 

a gof~en crot»n of manp prec.ious jet»efs., !t~e t»oman wh~' 
receibes t~eir conjotne~ pot»ers is as a ffio~~ess fatfen fr.otn 

t~e ~eabms to {~e eart~. n~en t'naf to t»ors~ip ~er. ~ntl 
t~ep fnot» neit~er pain nor ~eat~o 

' . 

!L~e 6ecret of t~e Re~ an~ \rl~ite ~Pom~ers~ ~~el) possess th' 

efficacp for t»orftng in t~etr own parts. ~ben as a t»btte ~rtlll · 
on an~ a re~ ~ragon t~at fie ~i~~en in ~arfnest\ t»it~in a cat,( 
~eep tn sfeep~ t~eir birtues must be awatene~ .. !t~e instru · 
ment of t~dr at»at'ening is tbe :Virginaf ®if of )-tfit~. t)bf 

MOC& to t~em an~ atouses t~eit potmq~. t~en s~e bin~& t~em 
tn bet setbia. !(;e mingfes a gtain of dt~et pot»~et t»it~ 
tttoug~ otf to mafC a singfe ~rop of fiqui~. !L~ts is pface~ 
Ill mine of goo~ strengt~ an~ ~tunt' upon rising from t~e 
tl'ccping mat. Oin~ it restores Uitafit~ fost ~uring t~e pfeas· 
urcs of t~e nig~t. !L~e Uirtuc of t~e con;oine~ pot»~eu is a 

cbousan~ ttmes greater tban eit~et pot»~er acting afone . --··· 

,,-....., 
.... ~ ..._, -. .._ ...., -'"" '-' -· ..... • ,..._ . , 
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. 6e 7nbocarion of )..tfit6 into a ,l.tutng :Vcssd. 7r 1,,,,1 
tWo uses. l.t~t' fCes~ of tbc tv oman is a fobc often '"l 

ma ~( bp 6cr eouer. r-<~. ieitb feefg t~e pfeasure of tbe t»otn.lll 
t»ben 8bc enteu into t6e begsef an~ ber ~ri~egroom (1(,1 

t» tt 6 b c r · ~Po n fi p s t» arm c ~ b p t b c b f o o ~ of fife s be sur ti-1 c 11 

6erseff Witb bis fisSe8. mbe~ be opens tbe gatet»ap bett» ct"u 
tbe tbigbs of t6e t»oman it is ,lifitb t»bo tt'efs bis member fnott . 
ing again8t ber t»omb. Sbe ~escen~s from tbe beabens IIW• 

tbe bessef of bitaf eartb an~ ~cfigbts in tbe ~eprabitics of f•n 

naf fust . ~itb tangibfe migbt sbe enjops tbe caresses of h1 

6dobc~. !5e gibes tbcm to ber in returtt for t6e careuct~ r- IJ ( 

bas sb~werc~ upon bim. !5e tbanf8 ber t»itb bis fiss an~ t»orshq''l 
6er t»tt~ ~is embraceq 

••t roor~s of ~tett~ t~at issue from ~cr mout~. 6~c seaps 
tticb ber epes open an~ ~oes not un~erstan~ \»~at s~e speafso 
t broug~ t~e bitaf uessef ~ifit~ communicates subtfe matters 
tottc(rning tbe t»orfing of magic an~ t~e summoning an~ 
, .. ,.( of ~emonso m~en s~e speafs in ~reams it sometimes 
dlc111cts t~at ~e forgets ~er t»or~s t»it~ t~e ~a\»no S~e enters 
f(teb anl) speafs fiuing t»or~s before ~is face an~ t~en ~e 

~O(e not for~et (I 
'-

t\b( t»bo serbes as t~e bessef must be pout~fuf an'i:) strong in 
~o~\). !6e tates care t~at s~e ts t»itbout sicfness or ~eformttp9 
f,b( bas tWo e~cs t~at sec nor is sbe ~eaf in eitber ear. 'lee 
fb( t(Ct~ ~of~ to ~(t mout~., m~en &~e speafs it i& t»it~out 
nep or ~esitation., !5er face i& comefp) ~er fimbs are gracefuf 
ctn~ sfen~er 0 !.L~e soun~ of ~er boice fingers on tbe air fife 
music. ~ot~ epes are of one cofout q m~en s~e ts tn~ite ~er 
•t1n is t~e w~iteness of ibor~ t»it~out bfemig~o mben s~e i~ 
bf,tct' ~er sfin is t~(. ~a.rfne.ss of t~e sba~ows tbat Vi~e from 
tb( figbt of tbe lHoon. !5er beaut~ bonours ,itfitb. ~be 
Jtr(,tter t~e be.autp of t~c bessef ~ t~e more t~t ~ri~egroom ~on ours 
bt~ ~efobe~ o 

'7c ts goo'i1 tf sbc t»bo ts tbe bessef accepts J:.tfi tb t nto ber 
t f(ttb t»it~ t~e acceptance of surren~er ~ 7t is bc~t if s~c is a 
(o\,(r of 6amaef t~e Sfant Serpent for t~en g~c ~ocs not 
tuot» fear 4 ®ften tbe bessef feats l1cat~~ \~~en .1..,1 fie~ comes 

•h( presses asi~e t~e spirit of t~e t»oman an~ t~e sent\ation 
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is tbat of ~ping. ~et tbe bessef ~oes not ~ie nor is tb<r<' ... ,,. 
pain. ,.liCitb comes an~ ber breat6 is stoppe~ for a time ..... ~ 
tbe bessd fears ~eatb unfess sbe un~erstan~s tbe Wap ot riJ, 
7 nbocation" 

'·. 
' 

~be ~Preparation of tbe {)essd. 66e Wasbes bersdt \llHfl 
care. ffireat attention sbe gibes to tbc purification or 111, 

secret parts. 1-cabes of mint are ctiewc~ to deanse tbe bu.Hit 

an~ tongue. Sb< paints bcr <p<s Witb fobf an~ maffil u .~ 
Witb ~cnna b<r naifs an~ tb< stran~s of ~er bair. 7nro fht 

brai'ds of ber bair sbe Wort's pearfs an~ rubies. ~anl:111 ,,, 
6ifbcr cncfosc tbc tbroat an~ upper arms an~ anffe11. f·h• 
Wears a garment of Wbitc finen tbat open:s ~own tbc fr•\llf 
for tb( purposes of foue" &1er feet are nafell" 

6~e ~oes not spcaf. ~er cpes remain ~owncast Wit~ mo~cllftl 
g;c fea~s ber into t~e !Lircfe of ~feben 6er1Pent8 an~ ''HIM,, 
bcr to sit upon a mat. mtt~ tbe ®if of )_tfit~ ~e anoints hn 

betWeen t~e broW& an~ upon tbc upper fip. !.L6e oi( inffa.m .. ,. 
~er senses. Sbc bfus~es an~ breatbes Wit~ ~ecp breatbaL (1c 

feelis ber swat fruits an~ gibes 6er Wine to ~rinf. Our chi' 
'-· . 

Wbife be caresses ber 6o~p t6roug~ tbe opening of ber garm l' JH . 

Wben s6e is weff arouse~ be remobes ~er garment an~ ~· ~~ h11 

ber bo~l) Wit~ goo~ oasis oif be ate~ ober tbe ff a me of a C a lllp 

6c rubs ber s~ouf~ers an~ bacf an~ buttocfs. t~e boffl'lllJI 
beneatb ber arms. ber arms. ber 6an~s. t6e bacfs of h ( l 

tbig6s. be~in~ 6er fnecs an~ tbe bacfs of bcr Cower feqs . f•l11 
._ 

turns. !De rubs ~er t~roat an~ breasts an~ betfp~ ~er t~ig~s 
•n'* tnees an~ s~ins~ ~er anffes anl1 t~e sofes of ~er feet" ~e 
"'"t(s ~er to open ~er fegs an~ sprea~ ber arms t»i~e to 
rt,(tUe ),tfttb" ~e fneefs bett»een ~er t~ig~s an~ atfotos t~e 

-' 

~at' of ),tntb to ~rip from bis member into ber gaping 
lhttri~ t»~tfe caressing ber fotoer betf~ an~ t~ig~s t»tt~ ctrcufar 
rubbings of bis fingertips. ),ifitb is present in tbe {['trcfc 
... ~ causes ~er oif to ffom from ~is member" 

t b( ~Praper of c~l'nuocationo uilireat ,.ltftt~~ ®ueen~ llZai ~en~ 
',.\ncient l1Zot~er, ~esc en~~ 't}escen~, l)escen~ 1 nto tbe 
tJ\(tt(ratibe :!>ar., ~~e ~rt~egroom prepare~ it for useo rott~ 
C6lr( be cfeanse~ it t»tt~ great care, t»it~ fobe ~e t»arme~ it 
ttttb fobe~ wit~ ~esire ~e opene~ it t»ttb ~esire~ it is emptp 
""~ waits to be fitfe~" {['fot~c pourseff in filling eart~o 
)H,tf( of it t~e bessef for \)our ficr\) spirit. \.4ttcn~ upon ~im 
'''tt fobes t)OU an~ recetbe ~ts a~orationo 7 caft' pou bp pour 
"''Ul( ~ 1)our true name~ bertfp pour name is: tttttt.tlt EE££EE 

t u u H)() lrl 'l rt rtrtJ1J1Jl' f'l<.XC'lCt.(lCl (J)(JJOJ(OOJ(l)O.l<.{ >(OC fHJ>~ 

II ft.~ < ttCt>~ f.l..(J, ()llCt~ l.l..l E.FF ()()() l-'lJll1 ) C1(1..fJ..(J..., (lEI, 

,. 'c 1, rLa, (XELo 1.trom t~e stF ~trections 7 caff pou~ from 
,M~' ~ ,~It\ it~,: : on t~e rig~t ~anl1 1 caff pou, from ~,~- ~ ~ ~,it\ 

._n,.. upon tbe feft ban'd 7 &ummon \)ou. O~ttcn~. 6l) t~c power 
ot "~1t:: · . atten~. Sa~. Sa~. Qibra&a~.'' 

'1t tb( bessef is iff prepare~ sbe cannot enter (I S~e tries but 
hufs .. ~~e gate\»at) remains seafe~o ~·~e 7nuocation must be 
' Ill\' ' IIIV ;: VHf i fVH , .. , ll\'l 1

; VUl ;· ShDf. Sh;Hlda i 
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repeate~ using anot~er bessef o 7f t~e bessef is weff prep,•,, . ., 
s~e goes into it at once. ~~e Signs of ~er ~resence arf (hf,., 

t5er el)es roff up into ~er ~ea~ untif onfp t~e w~itc 1\h~),,., 

bene at~ t~e fi~so tDer ~ea~ t~ras~es from silJe to sr~c ... , t1 

foam comes upon ~er ftpso !+Ser fimbs tmitd2~ ~er finqcr1' ,uft~ ·-

toes curf~ t~e muscfes of ~er betfp an~ inner t~ig~s un~ufttt• 
!+Ser bacf ar~es fife unto t~at of a cat in its ~eato S~e 1lpc,.t, 
in t ~-~ tongue of an g e f so ~~ere t s a cop to us f f o t» of t b c (_' ·,, 1 

of rLifit~ from t~e sfit beneatb ber betfl). 

!6e joins in fust t»it~ rl.ifit~ t~roug~ t~e uessef an~ ff\l\t(" 

~is see~ t»it~in ~er t»omb. S~e receibes t~e pfea.sure ot ru .. 
caresses. ~~e passion of t~e bessef is ~er pa1l8t ~)u 
~ftcrt»ar~ s~c rcbcafs to 6im secret matters. S6e ~q111 w 
an~ t~e t»oman sfeeps. m~en s~e t»afes g~e remembers notbtlll~ 
7f a c£2tf~ is born of t~e union it is a diif~ of ,ltfitb ~ .,.(" 
min~ is t»aterp an~ unstabfe. 7t t»an~ers apart an'd st,lr(" 
into t~e 'distance at t~ings t~at are not seen. ~~e 7 n\loc~o~)u 
is ~one ~uring t~e ~arf time of t~e ll~oono 

. 5 

7n a stmtfar manner a \»oman t»~o is accustome~ to rccft \•( 
6amaef into ~er be~ can tnbofe t~e 6fant Serpent into ch( 

bo~p of a comefl) pout~ of ~er ~oost ngo ~e ftes t»it~ ~et~ \l n t' 
s~e gibes to ~tm t~e pfeasure of ~er embrace. Samaef m,tf<'J' 

bim ferocious in fust an'd sustains ~is member untif ttH~ 

~at»n. 'ii)6cn 6c at»afcs ~c remembers not6ing. ~ dltf~ born 
of t~it\ union is afso a ~tf~ of rLtfit~~ but of a ~ifferent ttn11. 

('be most potent in \location into t~c fibing bcsscf is of a 
foubfc fin~. ~~c ~ri~cgroom of rLtftt~ fics t»it~ t~c ~ri~c 
tl f,amacf. Samacf enters t~c man an~ rLtfit~ enters t~c 
loman. ~~et) ftc togct~cr an~ rcbef in fust. ~~c mutifation 
tl tbc ~fin~ :Dragon cannot ~in~cr t~eir union. ~~e\'1 
rtiOHC in fobc as t~Ct> ~i~ before t~c coming of manfin~ upon 
1'c cart~. ~ dlif~ born of t~is union is ~oubft> great an~ ~estinc~ 
to rufe ober .cr reation an~ :Vestructiono 
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;; >·" be 7nbocation of )..tfitb into a :Vessef of :De a~ 1fJct'h 
.•.. \\ 

'<,, .· 7t is ~one ~uring tbe ~artiuss of tbe l1Zoon tl)beu ~~~~~ 
is passing t~roug~ t~c Scorpion" S~e comes into t~e corp11f 

a.n~ reueafs forgotten secrets fnot»n onfp to t~ose w~o fht tt " 

~eparte~ from tbdr bo~ies. 7t is ~facf )..tfitb tbe :DestH)l)<'~ 
t»~o comesCI ~e 1 nbofea ~er t»it~ great care~ t»itb feat \lilt~ 
trembftng ~e tnuofe' ~er fest ~er s~arp natfs ren~ ~ttn h' 

pteceso ~e asfs ~er t~e buriaf pfaces of ffiof~ an~ btft, (l . 

an~ t»~ere jet»efs ~abe been Cost or forgotten~ an~ t~c ~t\:/tnq 
pfaces of rare boof$o ~e ~of~& ~is ear against ~er ftp,; ~ttHl 

s~e speafs t»it~ t~e mout~ of t~e ~ea~ bcssef, 

~e see ts out t ~ e r e ~tt n g p face of a t» oman n e t»f p ~ea.~ 0 i. t 11\ 

goo~ tf s~e ts poung an~ beautifuf~ 7t is goo~ tf s~e ~ic~' \)t 

su~~en uiofence ~ a tl~ best if s~e ~tes in d!if~birt~G ~- bl' l' <' 

w~o ~ie of pfague ~e ~oes not <f!oose. ,.lepers be ~oes Jll'( 

d!oose. Ot woman murltere~ bp ber busban~ is berp rea~n (\' 

•'· 

t~&l't. 6o afso is tbe barfot strangfe~ b~ ber fober. !Cbe 
ttotnan of mol)e~t mea.ntt ts more a.ccepta.bfe tban t~e t»oman 
tl tl)caftb since tbe corpse of a weaftbP tl)oman is protecte~ 
~~ ~~lotent tr~arms an~ Wot»erfuf na.meso 

L'( 6CCt~ to obtain possession of t~e corvse before it is pre! 
,,nc~ for tbe tomb. £'be be art an~ fiber are not pet tafen out 
ot b<r sftn" !C~e emba.fmers seff t~c corpse for 6ifuct an~ be 
'''')I~ tbem to be sifent. Otrtert»ar~ be returns tbe usc~ bessef 
uuo tbeir ban~s. £'be~ bof'd mud! commerce t»itb Sorcerers 
""~ can be trustel1 tn t~etr ~eafingso 7f it diances t~at no 
f(apcr of tbe :Dea~ miff bof~ commerce tl)\tb bim. be 
wnobes tbe bessef from tbe tomb t»itb bis otl)n ban~s an~ 
(antes it at»ap to a secure pf<tee. fLare is tafen tbat tbe bessef 

'' not oberri pc ~ 

'7f be ta.fes ~et to a ~esert pface ~e fa~~ ~er nate~ t»it~ face 

t,pose~ upon a t»oben mat of ree~s. 'Jn a circfe about tbe 
\t(uef be ~ribes fibe states of iron ~eep into tbe san~ t»itb a 
m,tffet of iron. U::'be space between tbe staf(s is eberpt»bere 
lftll~e equaf. ~e bin~s ber to tbe stafCs t»itb iron d!ains. 'Z:'o 
fb( stafe tbat is abobe tbe crown of bcr bca~ be bin~s ber 
"bout tbe nccf. !Co tbe stat( at ber rigbt ~an~ be bin~s ber bp 
bn rigbt tl)rist. !to tbe state at ber rtgbt foot ~e bin~s ber b~ 
bcr rig~t anffe. !Co tbe state at ber feft foot be bin~s ber bp 
bn fcft anffe. !Co tbe stafe at ber feft ban~ be bin~s ber bp 
(fu· fcft t»rist" \t;ttb ftbe c{2atns of t»roug~t iron ~e. btn~s ~er 11 
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7f ~c taft$ t~c corpse to a $CCurc ~amber t»~crc $tat(s canu,>~ 
be ~ribcn into t~e cart~ ~c obtains t~c gr(at t»~af of ,w ,., 

cart an~ ~ribes ftbe iron naifs at equaf separation arou•t'•' 
its rim. ~c bin~s t~c bcsscf to t~c naifs in t~c manun 
afrca~p rcbcafc~ t»it~ ~ains of iron. ,.Lifit~ t~c ~fact ·~ 
migbtp in ~er ~usfs. ®nfp iron can &in~ ~er. 

. . . 

~bout t~c stafcs of iron ~c casts t~c fLircfc of <tft'\1(11 

Serpents. ~ctt»an t6c staf(s fig~tc~ famps arc set, :lf.11,1 
burning ffamcs arc put bctt»an t~c fibc stafcs. 7t is gootl 11 

t~c fat t~at fa~s tbc famps comes from t~c corpse of a m,w 
7t is best if t~c tatl'ot» is tafcn from t6c corpse of an in1tw1 

t~at ~as ~l(~ in its crib. \r)~ere t~is cannot be ~a~~( US(il th( 

tatfot» of a fam6 t~at ~as been strangfe~ wit~ a cor~ (\' 
e(eben fnotso 

f;c parts t6e epefi~s of t6c corpse t»it~ 6is finger an~ t6utnf' 
\r$it~ 6i$ tt»o ban~s ~c unscafs t~c jat»s of t6c bcssef. ~-t fir 
®pcning _of tbc ~pes. 7nto cacey cpc be ~rops a ~rop of (fJ( 

®if of ,.Lifitb. ~be ®pcning of t6c ~ars. 7nto eacey e':n h( 

'iirops a ~rop of ~er sacre~ oifo ~~e ®pe11tng of t~e l1Zourh .. 
~pon tbe bfacfness of ~er tongue ~c ~rops a ~rop of t~( NL 

~fso into t6e bacf of 6cr t~roat be inserts a par~ment ur\'" 
w~i~ a Seaf potent for opening ~as been inscribe~ t»itb tn ru . 

struous inf. ~Jln~ t6c fifcncss of it is 6<rdn ~iscobere~ ,. 

r"'igure 6: Sea l for ()pe rri ng the Mouth 

l1c fneefs between t~e parte~ tbig~s of t~e corpse an~ speat8 
tbc 7 nbocation of ,.Ltfit~" ~~e boice nett~er rt11es nor fatfs. 
~be \r$or~s of t~e ~raper~ anl) t~ep are t~ese: ~·~facf 

,.lifit~~ li~ot~er of :Demons~ 5trangfer of 7nfantt1~ 6ag of 
tbc ntg~t~ ';1escen~~ ~escen~~ ~escen~ into t~ts bessef of cofl1 
tf<s6. ~ pface of bonour ~as ban prepare~ for pour reception. 
tf: be: epes are openel) t~at pou map seeq ~~e ears arc opene~ 
cbat pou map ~ear" ~~e moutb is opene~ t~at pou map 

•pcaf" ~nter into tbis fLircfe of tangtbfe being an~ receibe 
tbc caresses of pout befobe~4l 1 fnot» pour name, 7 fnot» 
oour true name~ berifp pour name is: t..ttt.ltLttt EEEEE EEE 

( H H l()Q()()()()() l, lJl ~1Jl 'l'lJ (/..( 't(.t.( tCLCL ( U O) UJ(J)(J.}(J)(J)U)) 

If ( (, (1l <n, E l.{ l) (Jl' Ct, t Ltt f F f < l()() 'lJ l 'l.l lJ (X( lCt( ,t , C'tE L, 

1 '<I, rxE t q !trom tbe 6t~ ~~tremtties of 6pa(e 7· ~ummon 
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pou. \rJtt~ ,it"~ ' . ,"~it". it'~,' upon t~e rig~t ~an9 7 sumutnu 
pou. \rJtt~ ii,"~\ "~,it .• "~i'W upon t~e feft ~an9 7 sutnll~<>~t 
pou. ~\l "~.,W.; t~e '-lrr Wot»erfuf enter into t~is besscf ch.,, 
~as ban prcpare9 for pour coming. Sa~. Sa~. '.lbrascq'" 

., . 

~e caresses t~e t~ig~s an9 beft'p of t6e corpse using dnuf.11 

motions of t6e 6an9s. '.lrr t6e t»~ife ~is epes neber feath· hn 

epes. rlifit~ comes into t6e .cL i rcfe an9 6is member riscll .. I~)( 
affot»s t6e fres6 ®if of J-tfit~ t~at t»aps from t~c gfa ttJI ~~~ 
faff bctt»an t~e fips of ~er matri~. Soon t»armt~ comes 111 c ,. 

~er t~igbs an~ ber betfp ffes~o 6er gatetl)ap gfistens tl)tCh 

9et» an9 opens. g;e sas ~er epdi9s ffutter an9 t6e corun~ 
of ~er mout~ tt»itdio ~~e dieefs ffus~ wit~ t~e ~ue of t~( rot\( .. 

' . .~ 

~ntcring ~cr in t~t' t»ap of a fober t»it~ ~is erect membn hf 

fics 9ot»n upon t~c bessef an9 presses ~is fips to ~t'r ftp1• . 
f.t~e brcat~ of ~is &pirit i& forcc9 bctt»an ~cr tat~ an9 ~ollll• 
~cr t6roat. !5cr breast ~cabc&. !5c rcmobcs 6is fips an9 turllJI 

~i~ ~ca9 t»it~ quicfncss to pface ~is car against ~cr ftp11 . 
,lifit6 t»~ispers sccrct matters an9 t»or9s of fustfuf 9c!ltrc . 
1ro Ot~er can ~car t~t'm. ®nfp ~t' t»~o is joint'9 t»it~ t~t' bC!ll\l'f' 
in t~e embrace of a fober can ~ear t~e morl}so 0-ts often as fh· 

~ooses ~t' asfs ~er questions concerning t~t' pfaces of preoou11 
t~ings t~at fie ~i 99en. f.C~cn ~t' brcat~es bctt»an ~cr tach 

anl1 receibes ~er ansmero 6~e conbe~s t~e t»or~s of t»ise tl1 1' 11 

t»bo are ~ea~o 
' 

\ ' I ' ' ~ r , . , 

. IH\' . IIJ V .. VIH 'J\'lt ., HV f "V fll ; Sh DL Sh; t dd<~i 

'~• papment for ~er gift& ~e matCs fobe to t~e beuef as a 
toU(r. ~isses are sbot»ere~ ober t~e countenance an~ breastso 
f,r tltea~s t~e ffes~ of ber bttl'l) an~ buttoct~ an~ t»orfs ~is 
t11t fame~ member t»it~in ~er passage untif ~is see~ ffows 
Info ber t»omb4 ~·~e face of t~e corpse is brig~t t»tt~ pfeasure o 

i tfitb receibes t~e caresses as an offering of foue an~ is 
ttff satisfie~4 6erbice is ren~ere~ an~ pa~ment is gtueno 

7n t~e name of t~c '.lff Wot»erfuf. S~a99ai. ~t' gibes t~c 
:O(stro~er feabe to ~epart from tbe .cLtrcfeo 6tiff s~e cannot 
'''"PC untif t~e iron ~ains 4lre unbounl} from ~er fimbs anl} 
tb( fiue famps e~tingui$~C~. f.t~en $~e ffie& up from t~e 

corpse t»it~ a $~rief an~ t»if~ faug~ter. ~ere t~is not ~one 
tbt ~ecaping of t~e corpse t»ouf~ cause ber agont'o S~e 
"ouf~ en~ure t~e gnawing of t»orms an~ ~er fobe wouf~ 
curn to ~atre~o f.t~e fatftng of t~e ffes~ from tbe bones at fast 
ttouf~ set ~er free~ an~ s~e t»ouf~ ffp abroa~ t~rougb t~e 
ttt~bt sfl' seefing bengeanceo 
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('~~, , · ~e :Descrping of ~bents g]et ~o ®ccur in t~e ~ot»L ;·, 
J;:,,,, ·· is l}one at mil)ntg~t l)uring t~e Waning or con;unahlll 

of t~e llZoon. !5e fitfs a bot»f of pure Stfber rot t6 tvn 1 n 

from a l)ap t»eff anl) pfaces it in t~e :n'ort~ of t~e d;!amhn 
t»it~in t~e lLircfe of ~(eben Serpents. 5e pfaces it upon ih( 

Stfber Sea( set t»it~in t~e ~Pentac(e of rlifit~ before hn 

6ouse of cel)art»ool). ~~e ftg6t from t6e stone famp rh.u 

burns before 6er besse( of cfap fatfs across t6e surface of rh( 
water C) 

!5e sits tnsil}e t6e lLircfe t»it~ 6i$ face tu rne~ to tbe :rtorr h 

\tht~ si~~ere t»or~s of . pr~is~ . ~-e i~bofes l.tfit~ into 1 h< 

7 mage. ~tl)rop ot t~e ott' ot )_tftt~ ts pf acel) upon t6e ti r •,1, 

tbe fon~est finger of t~e rig~t ~anl). mit~ t~e ~rop of oi r fl( 
anoints 6is fore6eal} bett»an t~e e~ebrot»s. 'Ji sec on~ ~NP , 11 

pfacel) upon t6e SCCon~ fonge:H finger. mttb it be anoin tll dH 

<~dil} of bis (eft e~e . ?-t tbiri1 l)rop is pfacel) upon tbe ttr ': ~ ~ 

ton~CS( finger~ mit~ it ~(. anoints t~C Ct)efi~ of ~is rig~t e~e~ 
1.\ttcrt»arl) ~e speafs t~ese t»orl)s: '''fiier~ oif. s~ining oif. 
pot(nt oif ~ bttaft~ing oif of angefs~ oif t~at sustains t~e 
tttrifttp of men~ tvitb t~e ®tf of ,l,ifit~ 7 am anointe~~ t»it~ 
fbt ®if of Samaef 7 am ma~e to gfisten~ fet t~e ®if of 
~ tt( open t~e e~efi~s of mp spirit~ fet t~e ra~iant off ~tspef 

tbt t\ba~ot»s anl) fig~t up t~e ~arfne~h1cr ~rufp~ trufp~ trufp., "" 

~~( fets t~ree ~rops of t~e oif faff into t~e bot»f of t»ater o 

',\t(er ea~ l)rop ~e rectus t~e ~ot»erfuf morl)s. anl) t~ep are 
rb(tle: ,~'C' l . ,i~K! . N~~r· . ptoto~~)'. ri,~ri'. ri~·· . 5e foofs 

at tbe reffectton of t~e ffame upon t~e surface of t~e t»ater ~ 
f,oon t~e 6ot»f becomes ~arf, ~~en ~e sees a. taff t»oma.n 
btifc~ an~ ~resse~ in a ~ress of bfa.cf o !De speafs t~e name 
of ~-,w7 

an~ tetl's ~er to l)epart anll put on a garment of 
"bltenesso 6~e goes at»ap an~ retutns in a ~ress of tD~itev 
t( b( fig~t of ~er countenance fi tfs up t~e bowf. 6e ast& ber 
ftlbateber ~e t»is~es an~ s~e creates uisions t~at reueaf t~e 

&tnst»er upon t~e surface of t~e t»atcr 4 

'( b( t»oman in 6f acf is ,l,ifit~ tbe :Destropel'v !5e ~oes not 
qu<stton ~er for s~e misfea~s ~im wit~ ftes a Sometimes s~e 
ttppears in t~e form of a rabm. ?it otber times s~e comes as 
,, bf acf l)og., ®n stiff ot~er oc<asions sbe is in t~e form of a 
~(tnon wit~ 6facf sfin an't} two faces tba.t are t~e faces of t~e 

. ) ., . .· 

' · ;1, '1'1.1 Satu .: r'\ lDV Aid u ., Z( ~\1A , Z~iUH<I ' (~ ~:I I' !'TV ~ . <;:tm it tnn ·. t.IIVH, l k v w~ 'h , . . . . 
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~awf. fts ~an~s an~ fat are tafone~. 'Jln~ s~e rilles up••n 

t~e 6acf of a re~ :Vragon. !Se ~oes not regar~ anp of (fJr~. 
forms but refuses to speat' Wit~ ~er untif s~e ~as pu( ''" 

W~ite fin en an~ t~e appearance of a mat~en. u:-~en ~e qucMII•ru 
~er an~ s~e answers trufp" 

7f t~e bistons ~o not appear in t~e 6owf ~e tries again tn (fJ• 

folfowing cpcfe of t~e 1Hoon. an~ pet again ~urinq tbc rrot 

cpcfe. 7f t~e bisions stiff ~o not come fortb ~e ~a~- rccom;~« 
to a Seer. 7t is goo~ if t~e Seer is a Woman roun~ Witb di1 r ,1 

7t is best if s~e is a mai~en newfp staine~ Wit6 t6e bt'oo~ l'l 
~er first polfution. tOe anoints 6er brow an~ epefi~s Wttb (fJt 

®if of ,l,ifit6 an~ speat's tbe 7ncantation of tbe ®if tPar IJ,,,, 
ban rebeafe~. f5e tafes bfacf from t~e bottom of a coof11111 
pot an~ mi~es it Wit~ t~e oif an~ writes fargefp upon (IJt 

upper part of ~er fore6ea l) t~ree fetters~ an~ t~et) are tbc:l( 

M~K. !5e fets faCC t6rec ~rops of t~e oif into t6e 6owf. \ )(,, 
eadJ ~rop toudJes t6e Water be speafs t6e mor~s of ~oWer tb,ll 
babe been reb(afe~" 
' 

G~e sits upon ~is fap. f5e ~as connection Witb 6er from dJ( 

bact'. S~c foofs ~own into tbc bow(. ~e e~cites ~er ttHtiJ 

caresses to ber 6reasts an~ bel.fp so tbat t~e sweat 6reat8 foniJ 
~n ~er stln. 6e ~oes not re(ease bis sa~ 6ut gibes 6er pfeasurt' 
t»it~out ceasing. ~ifit~ sustains 6is mem6er. !Se spc,lt1' 
into ber (eft ear t~ra Wor~s of t~ra fetters. an~ t~ep 11u 

t~ese : itot-•''· ,,P'", i~J". u:-6ese same Wor~s ~e repeats i tH (1 

'tr rig~t ear" g?,et a t~ir~ time ~e speat& t~em into t~e air ober 
btr b(a~" !5e tates t~e fobes of ~er earg bett»een t~e t~umb an~ 
ttn~<r of ~is ~an~s an~ rubs tbem untif t~el) are t»arm" 

f,f,( teffs bim t~at s~e sees a bfacfness upon t~e face of t~e 
bhtt<r. u:-6ts is t6e 7mage of ,l.i(it6 t6e :Vest roper. S~e ts 
not ~fttffuf~ s~e sees onfp a ~arf cfou~" 6e bi~s ~cr gen~ it 
,,wa~. ~~is s~e ~oeg4 5~ortfp a t»~iteness comes into t~e 

bot»(. ~6ts is t6e 7mage of ,Itfit6 tbe lHai~en. !5e Wbispers 
bts question into ~er feft ear an~ s~e repeats t~e t»or~s into 
tb( bot»f. 6~e ~escribes t~e image tbat comes upon t~e surface 
of t~e t»ater. Sometimes fetters come into t~e bot»f. Sbe 
copies t~ese onto a feaf of papl)rus t»itb a new ree~. 

\\~ben ~e ~as Cearne~ t»~at ~e soug~t to fearn ~e comman~& 
b<r to speaf t~e roor~s of :Dismissaf t~at ~e ~as taug~t ~er. 
l;be stirs t~e surface of t~e mater t»it~ ~er breatb. S~e speaf$ 
tbc t»or~s into t~e bot»f. ~~e t»or~s are t~ese: ~'(J;o in peace~ 
~) lHessenger of t6e ®if. ~~i'\ p,,, '. t:n~i" . :Vepatt. 
~cpart~ ~epart. ~rufp~ trufp trufp"'' !De emits ~is see~ into 
ber b)omb an~ rltftt~ comes an~ carries at»ap t~e ~eat of its 
(Ssence. !C'be t»armtb tn ~is see~ is t~e offering be mafea to . . 

sbe m~o ~as rebeafe~ to ~im ~i~~en tots~om an~ secret matters. 
. . 

<Jtn~ 6e praises ~er Wit~ t»or~s of great praise. 

I ' ' N \ ' L l \ r} )( \ { ' J.l \ l'J' i..:<j \ ' ' ., L · V N , 'anon ' \ '('. ,. ;. t roq , . -, 1 , · < 1 t.o:-, n 
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;){~{itz ~en rfifit~ ~a9 9one Wit~ sneafina st.e .. 
~?, .~ .,,; r :'J y comman~< .~ 

to t e t»tse 0 

"!Curse9 is t~e ~ea9 of t~e scribe W~o a(ters a sinq(e j ot o• 
~~racter of t~ese mor9s t~at are true. !Sis face ~~aff (1( 

tWtste9 an9 t~e sons of ~is t'oins s~aff not fnow bim." 

"Sellen times curse9 is t~e ~ea9 of t~e merc6ant &Mt.. tl' 
- "' w~O SC JJ 

~~e$e Wor9s for gof9 in t~e tnarfetpface. 6e s~aff be sot'~ 
tnto sfaber~ an9 6is name s~aff (ose its fusrre." 

"Seuen titnes seben curse9 is t~e ~ea9 of t~e unbefieber ID~ l' 
~urts t~ese Wor9s bp fire or mater or t6e mouf'ilerinq I) t 

eart6. ~~ t~at satne power s~aff ~e suffer torment -art <' 
s~amefuf ~eat~o" 

• .,~fcsse~ is t~e bea~ of tbe g,cribe m~o conbeps t»it~ ~ifigence 
''('( t»or~so [)e sbaff be re lcogni~e~ in ~is of~ age an~ ~is 
tonal sbaff ~on our ~im4)" 

uf,(UCh times bfesse~ is t6e ~ea~ of t~e s~ofar t»~o stu~ies 
fb(S( t»or~s t»it~ reberenceo ~is name S~aff en~ure an~ ~is 
((adiings s~aff bear fruito" 

• 

"f,(uen times seben bfesse~ is tbe bea~ of t~e bofp man t»~o .. 

rtecues t~ese t»or~s from ~estructtono !)e s~aff fiue foreuer 
an~ ~is memorp s~aff be ~onoure~ among t~e t»iseo" 

lame~ sa 9omn t~e mor~s of t~e marning eben as ,lifit~ 
~,.~ spoten t~emo 

\ln9 7. 5ofon of '4fe~an9ria. ~abe copie9 fait~fuff~ aff 
rbc t»or~s out of t~e. angefic d!aracters for tbe consofation of 
an~ sofitu~eo llZap t~e bf·essing of t~e !?eabenfp ll~ot~er 
'f(scen9 upon m~ ~ea'il . '.Amen. 
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1'he ~Journal of Kar1 Steiger: 

March 12, 1990 ···-··~June 22, 199() 

March 12 (Monda)'), 1990 

It is tny intention to be keeping a \Vritten recording of' Ill\ 

experirnents vvith the I..Jilith rnanuscript so that reseurcfi(., 
\tvho {()llow ·in n1y f(>otnlarks \vill have a reliable guide. lt ~~~.1\ 
be thought about as a crude rnap dra\vn by the first explc.>~·~ 1 

into an unknown land. I blaze a trail but it is others \vho \\~II 
beat dovvn the path. I salute you (lll brave travellers. c;o f't ,,·;II 
boldly and ren1ernber rny exan·lp]e, 

As I stand on the Pdge of the unkno\vn rny heart is di\-]fL d . . 
l-Ialf of it is ft:~ar and half is exc1tr·na~nt. Who \Vould not J .4 

~·q>prehending danger vvhen he goes into the h1ir of the ttn .11 
.. ~ ~ 

spid(\r \-Vho n1ates then kills her lover? Yet \Vhat student of 1 i1. 

occult lives \Vho could resist the chance to corrHTninicat:e \Viti1 .. 
poLPnt ;and ancient a ~pi ritual being as the n1ot.her of den·H,~i · 

f-Ier po\v(•rs rnust IH) vast alrnost beyond eo1nprehension. II ! 

can gain her Jovp and learn ho\v to control her f(>rces the \:Vt:d : ·! 

\\1 i II I i P open n t rn y f ( ~ <' L. For g r (~at p ri z e s great r i s k s rTnl ~ t 1 .• 

taken. T'his is a truth old n.s tinl<.\ ev<-~n as old as 1.~iJith h<)r:...;, ~; 
I kno\v \vell th;lt I rnny he rr{urning not ever fi"<.lrn this expedit ; .. ~ 
1 nto the sbadovvs l)ut tnv intPntion holds firrn. 

• 

~ : . 
" . 

I I. is auspicious the vernal equinox soon \vjlJ be approaching. 
•l'tu' Pquinox is a potent time f(n" in1portant works of n1agic. I 
ltiUHI n1ake haste to prepare all the instru1nents. ()n the night 
ur t hP equinox I intend to pt:~rform the first invocation. 1,he 
ltltnHP of the n1oon is corr€.~et f(n· preparations. Last night her 
f1

Mft' was full. Now she begins to wane. As the light of the n1oon 

ti•·~TPases the powers of Lilith strengthen. In this way the 
tttt•t n11nents vvill gather f(>rce as they near perfecting. 

Sinte I do not possess the oil ofljlith I must shape a doll out 
ttl' rlay and invoke her into the doll in order to comn1unicate 
wu h her. This is the technique described in the manuscript to 
•••t around the difficulty. ()therwise it would be a case of the 
tw .. rd.y-second cateh of the writer ~Joseph HPller. Without the 
uti I could not invoke l..jilith; \vithout the presence of I.~ihth I 
fltuald not produce the oil. ()f eourse this difficulty wou.ld be 
tt\'c'tTome by a person who received thE~ oil fron1 another 
tttTtiiList who had already established contact \vith the goddess, 
ltul I am t.lte first in this century, p€~rhaps the first f(:n" several 
t•c•ut uries to atternpt union. 

• 

Mur·<~h 13 ('l'uesday) 

In the morning I have n1ade a deseri pti ve listing of the IIlatters <._. 

llaut rnust be attended to before thE~ invocations are able to 
lu·~~in. I w:ill give it in this place because any oceultist vvho works 

nlolu' as I intend to rnust f()llO\V the sarne steps to obtain the oiL 

First, ehange the diet. r h:Jve gro\vn corpulent frorn tor) 
tuuch sitting, and I adrnit it. frnrn too great a love f(rr sausages 
Aud pastries. It is neeessary thnt. tny body beeorne light if it~ is 
lu pPreeive thf~ prP~ence of the spi r1t. Al~o it is only fit that the 
tuvc·r of the goddesB rnake hirnself prt·sentahlf~ hef(n·e her. I do 
uut wish her to regard n1y HPsh \Vit.h eonternpt. I vvill f()llo\v the 

,':) 

l(t'llc~ral pattern of t.hP diet su.ggested in the rnanuseript, avoid 
t•'clnu~at and f~Jt~, eat fish (\\thi.eh I h>ath l, tnar1y leaf:v vegetahl('s 

ttud fruits, and not eat anything after sunset. 'fhe prescription 
ut carbohydrates puzzles me a little, but I beht~vP it is intended 
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Lo raise the energy levels in the bodv so that it can sust ;1 1 r 1 tl1• •.. 

lt:lrdship of union. 

Second~ Pxerejse. T have the strength of a bulL \Vhr~n 'I• •. 1 

to do a thing I can alvvays drive rr1.yself lo do it in spite· <d !> 111. 

i" . rJ' h • 1 l or r a t1gue. . IS n rts n1ac e rne con tern ptuous of reg;u la r f'\ ( · ;·, 1 • 

',,} . . f' . ns 1s un -cntunate stn.ee rn.v body :is not flexible or f(•<.:~i•·lll 

\Vhen I sit f(n· a long tirne in one position n1y nn.J;~cJ,, 11. 

bPcorni n g stiff and starting to ache. I \Vi II hPgi n each cL 1 _\' • \ 11 L 
a bath the \Vaters ofvvhich are very hot~ follo\ved bv fnu· ''··Ill 

·•· 

of strPtehing and deep brt~athing. \Vhile J anl expandin·~ .111·1 

cleansing rny lungs I will hnve the chance to praet1cP rn.v . ··.II 

T,his is the hardPst part for nH>. 

'rhircL f rnust begin \Vtthdra\ving rn.y·s(~lffn)n .. l hurnan ~~,., . 1 

if I a.nl to eonce n tra ie w-ith all n1y thoughts and f(_~e lin~.:.. .. 11 

liilith. 1-,hi~~ is not easy in this city \vbere \Ve live packed to~.~-~ i I H 1 

like onions in a. bottle. I ant nccustotned to nlt~ct on "rue .. i 1 

and ·Friday nights at the apartn1ent of F ... ritz I-Ieine \vith ! 11 

group. 'l'his evening I \viii ~~o J(n· the last t.in1e <Jnd tell U~t·!,, 1 

Cannot attend f(Jr a ft}\V l110rtths. rrhey <lt'Q SUre to be d:: :111 

pointed. For so.rn(.' rer:lson they think of rne as a kind oftc;u·l1··1 

1na.vhe because l nrn at least tf·n years oldE~r than any of t!H·111 

I dare not t.r~ll tbern \vhat 1 an1 doing or they \viii never lt·:~· i 

' 
.. . ... L ,{_, rn P -,I.l J) e:l ·1· c·· .\ 

. Fourth, and rnost. irnportant of alL l rr1ust g1v<:~ up sc\ ~: .11 

relations \vith worn en. 1'he po\v·er of rny libido henceJ(n·t.h >·- i, 1ll 

be devoted only to the Queen of' ffarlots herself. not to her l•·:-, ··1 

~ubjects that. I i ve upon the eruth. 'The continuing frustra t 1~. d, •• 1 

desirf~ \Vill create a tension that wi'll drive r.ne into tht~ arnL . .J 

Lilifh. It is n1y belif:~f that LhE~ strength of unf'uHiJled desn ~ 1 

\vhat attracts the goddess to the b<~ds of tTlen vvho sleep <doi ;• 

Fortunately I arn r-.ot no\v involved ·in a relationship \Vl~ I. , 

\VOillarL \Vi thin the s pact} of a n1onth I \Vi II be st.i n king \Vi t h 11 i 1 

I ike a stag in its rut. ... 

I~"'i fl,h, the necessary nlater·irlls nrust be quickly gathen~d ~ i. ·. l 
I hP ritual i n~trurnen L:; conHLrueted. l \Vi 11 nePd a sheep ; .. :, 1.,; ·. 

uull Lon fat i()r the lan1p and the Jan1p it8elf, a l>o\vl of silver and 

euu· of brass for the tibations of rnilk and wine, a p:ieee of silvE~r 
ttlnl ... to use to n·1ake the seal, cedar boards to build the housf~ 
uf Ld lth, clay for the in1age of the goddess, flowers and incx~nse. 

1\ Hrnall tripod will be neE~ded to support a brass dish over the 
f1nnH' of tho hun p for the burning of offerings. l-I ave I forgotten 

nu_vLhing? 1'onight before bed I \vill take out the rnan1.1script 

"ud gn over it vvith care to rnal<e sure. 

Sixth, I will need the rnenstrual blood of a \iVOllHln to rnix 

W1t.h ink or paint for constructing thE~ pentacle and the circh:~ of 
J11c•v('Jl serpents. '"[his is very awk\vard and ernbarrassing. How 
•·un I ask a \VOillan to g~ive n1e n portion of her rnenses \Vithout 

t1)(plaining \Vhat I need it for~ yet not secrn to be a sexual 
tlc~viant? I)robahly I \viii have- Lo find a prostitute and pay her 

for t.he substance. l3ut if she is taking contraceptive pills will 

•hP still be nH~nstruat.ing? T confes~ l know vPry little about 

tlu'se biological cletails. 
< .. 

It. is an an1t1sing rnattrlr to consider. r['he \vornan 1 go to \Ni ll 

"'"·ply think I.ne a perverL yet. vvhcltever she :rnay -irnaginP .l an1 

wnnting the blood f(n· she can never guess anything so str:1nge 

nrt the truth, that 1 intend to use it to achieve carnal union \Vith 
*'" ancient Surnerirtn goddess. ~'rhere are levels of' deviation 

that lie cornpletely beyond the srnug and cornplacent lives of 

I he' petty bourgenisiP . 

March. 14 (We,lnesdav) ..... 

T'his rnorn i ng after n1y exprei ses 1 \Vent to a leather shop 
nnd bought a cornplete sk·in of a_ ~hef\P thnt had already been 

run~d and separated frorn tJte \vooL 'J'he ovvner of tJH\ shop does 
c·ust.on1 leather work so he is keeping a supply of unfinished 
lc·at.her goods. 'fhe skin is thin and ~upple with a velvet. tPxture 
und the colour of sand. It is the first tirne I ever .havE-~ bought 

lc'ather. I vvas shocked by the high cost. 

Last night the group was very surprised \Vhen I told theTn 

that I could not rnf~(:~t \vith thern again unt,ll at I Past the fal1 of 
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the year. rrhey thought I was angry about son1ething. F'ri I '/ ,. H di 

me privately aside and asked if anyone had said sonH~t.ll ll l ;· ,, ; 

offend me. He was upset and looked very sad ]ike a pupp\ 11 •. 11 

had just been scolded for peeing on the carpet. The othc-1·:-.: ' '. , . 
silent after that and avoided looking at n1y eyes so I left(':" L .• 

than usual. 

Before going I asked Marta if she would nH~et with nH· t ~ ,,1. •.. 

at noon in tl1e restaurant across the street frorn F'ritz's ; 'I'·•' t 

ment. She agreed without asking any questions. I could s< ' I· 1, • 

was wondering what it was all about. Her silence pleas<·d '"• 

I like Marta. She is y(n.Ing and bE~autifu] i11 the f~lce but. ; 1 I .,1 

heavy in the hips and thighs. She always sn1j ]es except \\ I I• · t• 

she is concentrating, and then she bites he:r bottorn lip t. lt 11 •• 

corner. She listens to what I say without interrllpting, whicl1 , 

unusual in the group. Fritz's girlfriend, a stupid aggressive l: Ill· 
slut, brought her in abo·ut a year ago. The girlfriend len I,, 11 

Maria stayed on. 

We ordered a l uneh a nd I tal ked for a while to put h e, . 11 

ea~c .. For some reason she \Vas nervous. rrh en I to1d her as d t ·I 

icately as 1 could that I needed a S'll1a1J atnount of·' her blood .. \1 

first she did not understand what I \Vanted. She thougl11 l 

n1eant to extract it frorn her vein like a vampire. When ... 111 

finally understood she ·began to giggle, vvhether ·it was f r1•r1t 

e.rnbarrass1nent or a musen1ent l arn not certain. But . .-. h. · 

agreed. 1'hat is the only thing that n1atters . Let her tell I ;• 1 

friends whatever she likes , so long as she does not gues~; t 1,. · 

truth. She says she ean bring n1e the blood in three or !'t"'" 
days. That shou]d be soon enough to prepare the pentael~· 111 

tinH~ for the equinox. 

March 15 (Thursday) 

Preparatjons progress well. It is aln1ost as though son1,. 

spiritual f(n·ce is aiding n1e in my search f(n· the n1ateri ah-:. I 

had no idea where I wuuld get the silver f()r the seal of 1.;] l d ~ , 

but the first je\veller I consulted had a supply and sold nH· :, 

t•h,n· of plate two n1illi1netres in thickness. Probably .he 
llhuq~···d rn.e five tirnes vvhat it is worth .. I paid him without saytng 
1\Uvt.hing. It is a rule in n1agic to buy the n1aterials without 

hn~~gling over the price. 

Fortunately the cedar for the house fell into n1y hands prac
ltt'niJy for notl1ing. I bought a broken chest without a lid that 
hucl been used for storing c1othes and removed the cedar boards 
fl ·uul the inside. The dan1ned F\·enchrnan who O\vns the hot1se 
u"~t . d<>or does not like the harnm.ering. I would bang-bang
hun~.~ on the chest and the11 he would bang-bang-bang on the 
wull. l-Ie is always finding son1et.hing to con1plain about. \Vhen 
til•· old woman lived there sh.e 11ever corrrplained. This neigh
hnurhood is going to hell, all f()reigners n1oving in and acting 

hl\t' they own the place. 

So1ne night soon 1 will pay hin1 back f()r his racket, 1 protnise. 
I will send to him J.jlith and she will be wearin.g one of her less 
t•tPnsant masks. Then I will listen to him scream, and after a 
ht t.l<' while 1 will bang-bang-bang on the waH . 'rhis whole country 

h1 ~~oi ng to hell. 

'rhe cedar house of the irnage n1ust be built without a single 
u~tiL 1'h.e sharp steel po]nts of nails n1ight t hreaten the goddess 
und drive her away. It Inust be put together with wooden pegs 
nnd glu e .. Lucky for n1e I kn(J\V ho\v to do this. My father \Vas a 
C'uhinet maker. 1 used to \vateh hin1 building fine furniture for 

WPa I thy bliyers. 

I have decided to use rose inct~nse sticks frorn lndi a f(lr the 
nt.ual s. 'I'hey are c.heap., of good quality and easy to get. If I drill 
u couple of holes in the inner sides of the house the slicks can 
)u' set in them and \viii not need any holder. To be attracting 
Uu· goddess in a forn1 that is gentle and loving thP incense 
,d,ould be of a kind that is light and sweet-s1nelling. I a .m 
tc·n1pted to use artificial Howers of silk to adorn the house bttt 
hn ve decided to go to the additional trouble~ of replacing living 
tlowers every few days. In magic it is not good to be cutting too 

rn:tny corners. 
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March 16 (F'riday) 

(;onstruction of the house for the itnag·e goes \VPI\ II " dl 

take several davs because each section rnust he lPfl 11 l ' ·I ,,,,, . •.. 

f(n· the glue to dry. "fhe whole house s1nclls likP a \\.rnodv.··" I . ' 
shop. I like it. It rerr1inds nle ofthe tiine before rny f~rt . ll• ' l cit •• I 

'rhe doors vvi 11 he hung on brass hinges so that thP.v I • "' I .. 

opened around to the sides out of the way during ri.tu;l.l 

rroday I cut up thP shPep skin into a large squan· 1·•1 I 1 .. 
pentacle of JjJith thai. i ~~ forty-f'ive eentin1etrcs on ( 1 ~ tr·! ~ 1•l• 

and eleven s trjpf{ eaeh abou1. fifty centimetres in ·l en~ .. ~ I l " ' ' 

vvh o read this \vill he- a s king why I did nnt strang·!{\ . 1 1 . , .. • 

Inyst-\lf as directed in the 1nanuscript. 1'he reason is ;-:i• ·'l )l• I 

knovv noth1ng abolJt curing nnjrnal sl<ins. I n1ust conten ·i ~~~ ·, ·II 

\Nith cleansing the piecf•s of skin vvith consecrated \v rt1~·~ .111·1 

dedieati ng then1 to lj li Lh irt pra.yer. l~ach st:ri p was cu.t. \\' i.: 1. 1 11 

one end and tapered n.t the f.)ther in the shape of n :.:.c ·l· 1 w1 11 

T'bere is no \vay of kno\ving the sex of the anitnaJ that. ~u 1'1'1'~ .I 

them. I cannot do rnore until I get l\:1arta~s little prest~nt . 

()bt.nining thE\ rnutton f~·lt f(n~ the larnp \vas s·[rnple . I l. )u ~ t : ·. l rl ' 

piece ofrnutton in the shop that was all fat anyvvay and cui : ,,,, ,, 

o.fl, then rnelted it over the stove. I \Vas tf!Inpted to eat tJJ(, :' w .1 

but 'it \vould have been 'A'rong f(n· n1y diet. I fed it to 1 h<' 1 rt I 

tried sorne of the f~]t in the lan1p, \vlrich is like a stone :t~d ·; 1 _,. 

vv:ith a \Viek at the side. 'NOW r kno\v \Vhv the old books n! \'. .I .... ... 

arc saying to use i n~ense . 1 t stinks. \Vhen the rat is cold 'i1. h1 11 ,, 

like a candle, Lhen the fat Ine.Jts and the \Nick slips dowu illl~> t1 

Al ~o it srnokes and leaves soot over everything. 

l'oday I took the furniture out of n1y hcdrorun f~xcept. th(' ! ". 1 

and vvardrobP and \VashPd the roorn from ceiling to floor. ' t'tl, -:, I 

put.. L>ack only t.hosca things I use sueh as m.y burPau. and the ::; 1 L 
table beside Ll1<.\ bed. All t.hP books and other junk I stor(\d .:· 1 .• 

vvhere. 1~gainst the vvall that 'is jn the north I put a l.ow t a l di · 1 •• 

hold up the lHnlsP of cedar \vhen it is finished. In. ti·ont of it f i:11d 

an oval rnat on the floor f·(>r sitting. 'I'he irnage of the goddc~~) ;- ; \\til 

be level \Vith rny eyes, vvhich is just \\.rhat I arn needing. 

Mnl"c·h 17 (Saturday) 

'rhi~ 1norning I received a phone call frorn an old friend vvho 

1 '"1\'(' not seen for several years. He asked n1e to visit hin1 ·irl 

hl~ house in the n1ountains. t\s rnueh as I would have~ liked .to 

1u 11 is in1possible. I told hin1 I could not leave ~-ny work .. He 

tltttltl not kno\v rny work is n1agic. In al.J the tirne 1 arn kno\vtng 

h''" w<\ have never ev<:~n spoken about the oeculL lie is devoutly 
1 ~~~n~d . ian and would be shocked to lea.rn that I practice the 

hlu('k ••rts . Anyway they \vou ld set~ lll black to hirn. 

A 1 r( ~ad y I h fl v e 1 o s t t vv o k 11 o gr a n:u:; . H o \V eve r t h c l i g h t.n es s I 
f1,.,1 i ~ not. due to loss of \Veight but beca.use n1y sto:macb and 

lu 1w(•l are no longer so full all the tirr1e \Vith heavy f()ods. I have 

h··~~ 1111 to retain n1y breaths for ;:1 dozen seeonds or so until rny 
hudv is covered \vith a 1ayc~r of' S\veat. 'l'his usually happens 
._n .• :r about twenty repetitions. 1\t. thP satne i.i1ne 1 visualise 
thnt 1nagnetic f\nergy is tlovving into ·trly lung~ with each dee~ 
hn·at.h in the forrn of tiny dancing part:iclt\s of sunhght and 
t'tttl r~ing through rny body fron1 rn y feet to the c.rovvn of rny 
h•·nd. It is highly· invigorating. rrh e purpose lS to cl1arge rn y 

physical body vvith n1ngnetic energy so that it wiU be better 

uhl .. to endure the contact of Lilith. I ea.n s it \v·ith crossed legs on 
1 ht· 1nat now f()r over thirty rninutes \v\thout rnuch disconrl('lrt.. 

/\t last 1 have overeorne the ITl(ltter of the dull that has been 

t rnuhling nH~. I have l1tt1e skill as Ft sc.ulptor. For days l put off 
hc·J•.inning the clay irnage of Lilith because I \Vas afraid it vV(n:tld 
lu· 1nisshape n and ugly. I even thoug-ht about h1ring a profes .. ·. 

11io 11 al artist to rnake for rnc n clay :rnod.PL 'fhis afternoon l 

f'1111 nd the perfect substitute, n. porce la in doll approxirnately 

thirty centi1netre·s in hejghL It i ~ very finel y tn~HlP in a ~; t.and ·· 
11q~ J~O St'Ut."e on a sn1al1 porcPI<rin baS('. rl'he c•yp;-.; arP \Vhat rtre 

dl·ciding rne to buy it. rrbey are the lll():-~t lHllll:.l£1 eye~ I have 

t•v(•r seen .in a doH, of :.1 deep bh.H:~ ~- g rc~t\n colour., and they stare 

clin\rtly out\vard. 'J'he posture is grnc.e ful nnd thP expression on 

flH· face serene. The \Vtnnar1 I bouglrL it fnnn assured tne that 

d ~-; hair, v/b1ch is very dark and g'lossy and hang·ing long do\vn 
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its shou]ders, is rea) hurnan hair If so ·the wc·)m'".ln ('
1
. 1 

. . . • ' ,, . Ct ()Il l \\ Ill t 

h ead the hair vvas taken n1ust be dead since t ho doJJ -
1
· • 

1 ' ... . ~..... ; ., ( fl I I • . I I , , I 

It has an aristocratic .stance that i ~ idLla l ·t'c)..,. . 
.. . . . . . . · ~ - . '"' . . • n l.\ ! ) , , , 1 H I • 

Really 1t looks hke the s tatue of a g·oddess. 1 took <)f'f .. t 1 . 
... . . .. . )( 1111111 · 1 

ture dress that can1e with it. 1,he body of the dol"I 1·c t
1
• . , , 

1 . . . . . •:) n(, 1111•• 

and accurat(~ in everv detail excPpt th rlt 1·t 1 ... . · 
1 • • .. ·:· , ~ , ·' • . l . , n a s n o n 1 p 

1 
1 • · .. . 

p~b~~ hmr. The ti rst. defi:~ct. I was a ble to r emedy with 1 ,, , ", o1 

of pamt. As for the second, I cut a bit of the h~ir off t'"'" 11,. 

back and glued it on the doll a t the apex of its thighs. 'I'll<. , 11, , , 

vva: ~ncanny. F,rorn a distance I would aln1ost s\v~ar t.h:11 ,, \'· , 

a hvm~ wom a n standing naked before me without a ,, " ' , .. 1 

s ha.n1 efu.lness ]n her 1nanner. 

The leg:::; of the doll are joined at the an kl eR whe re ti I• . , ", 

a ttaehed to the base. I discover<·\d that 1_1 l . . , · · -, } . ·11 . .._ .. . (_ , · n e J d s e 1 s 1 o o \ \ . , , , . 1 

the ca':'It:y goes up the legs of the figu re. Thi s is ide;tl 11,, 

oceult Image of Lilith ca n be inserted into the middle .,, 11, , 

doll. It would ha.ve been better if it cou]d }1 .-. ). l -, ). · . 
. · .dV{, )een ~(:f I r 1 .,.j, 

the crown of the hea d , a s the rnanuseript din~cts, but th i;-; i ,,.1 

bemg possible. It is anyway a mmor matte r with even , >1 ,,, , 
deta il so perft:!ct. · 

March 18 (Sunday) 

Flere a re some thoughts about thc> <>t.l tt1-.1t· 1 \l ;·--1 ~.:·} ... t . .. .. 
1 . . - - ·· .J ( ' '\' .._.., I ,{) f ( ' t I 'I I 

In gros::; com posit ion it is no more tha n the lubricatin !.! 11 : 11ol 
shed bv t.hP t)(\ni s ·(·' .. .. · l· t . · 'fl · · · · · . 

". -- r- - •· .o1 copu a .. ton . .. 11 s 1s obvious. 'rhr· ~~ ~~ 1 •. 

bound fools at the univers ities \VOtdd cic\(··I·lJ"l.\ t. ·l1·1t r·t (··· .. , ··· · 1 
... / (. \:. ' · ( . . ,dJ!U•·· II 

rn or e il1an this. I3ut.. wou]d. they l)P corr·'.:..(·{? I 
1
-t.tl .. \ · ... ·k .. . •. 

• · · - . ~- , , • . ..J . e 1 s . no \ V n a ' ; ( ~~ , 1 

the BubUc honnonc•s and excretions of the gland~; and ti s-
11

, 

tha L haw· so pot.e 11 t. an in flue nee on lhe biology () f the h u 
11

; , " 

l.lOdy, or about the cf'l(•ets of stress and e motion on these f1 11 ,, 1 

It Is pos~ ibJe t hat thP e;\rusc• ,.)~ c·,{' ·r ; 1J' t t
1 

··E· I . 1 
• • • --' '-~ ... ·~ "-·· •• ::> ..J l [ 1 ~ e as e c n e n 11 , 1 1 

essences Ill a preei sc mix Lure and composit ion that lends o tT " 11 

potency to the serninaJ fluids. I beli r~ve thj s t o bl) t}
1
(:} (J.·xpl··

1 
. . 

1
· ... · · ' ·' , (. n ( I. ; , I s t 

. This a fternoon Marta eame to my house. S he earried a 1 i •. 1, 

pill bott l(• wra ppt•d i n a piece of n c~ ws pa per and bl us heel \\ .. 

.. 

. I lhl• ~~ave it to me. 1 took it \vithout saying a nything becau se 1 
~hi not wish to embarrass h er, and put it away. She talked 
ahut~t . Iter work for a few rr1.inutes a nd I felt cornpe]led t o ask 
ltllt in ((n" coffee. We drank it at the kitchen table. She really is 
1 l(ood wom.a n. Beeau.se she dic:l not once ask for explanations 1 
dtwtd(•d on inrpu.l se to tt:~ l1 h er 8on1ething of what I an1 t rying to 
flu First I svvore her to secrE~cy .. 1~hen I expl a ined that I TH.~eded 
Ute' blood for a lon g and diJI1c:u1t series of ritual 1 nvocations. 
~Uu· told rne she had already n1ade ·up h e r rnind that n1ust be 
Ute' n·ason. I \Vant ed to tell he r rnore but ca utio-n stopped n1y 
IAUIJ',ue. Even so, I am not sorry f()r vvhat I revealed . At son1e 

httc·r Lime i t n1ay be Ll ::ieful to have a fernal e a ssistant. 

I ;un begu.n spending a h a lf hour or so afler 1 finish n1y deep 
len·at.hing exerci ses in con tern pla tion on I_;ilith, and the san1e 
tuq·iod bef(n·e going to bed a t night. I recite thf' prayer to the 
MnddPss, which I have learned by heart~ in I_Jatin. I{eally I an1 
llunking it does not 1natter what language is used f()r the ritua ls. 
l.ul.i n was not the origina l tongue, possibly not e ven (}reek or 
I h·hrew. It n1ay h ave been Sunner]an , or even a s the rnant1script. 

Hn_v s , the tongue of the angels. I a lso find it u seful a s a n aid to 
c)oncentration to read over th(~ song. 

'rhe cedar house is fin ·ished. 'roday I put th e doll into it f(n" 
th•· first tirne. 'rhe efff:ct is quite beautiful. I used oil on t.he 
wood, wh.ich I pl a ned but did not sa nd. I 'h e oi·J highlights the 
ltl:trks of the planE~ and thP darker head~ or the p egB . I t al so 
tn:tkes the b ras s of Che hinges and clas p to s parkle. f{eall.Y I Hlll 

plt·:t~ed with iL 

At last 1 possess the fin a] terrn oftlHi equ;d.lon, Lbc\ precious 
l•lood. It is possible novv to fiui sl·t tlH~ JH ~nL ·lcl c and serpent circlt\ 
"11d al so tbe occu1i irnage of the goddes~ that is Lo res ide 'vitl1i n 
hc·r phys ica l itriage . Wh en I ope ned t he bottle I \·vas pl1r llecl 
wl1aL to do ne xt. 'The blood had con1plcd .. el ,y coagtdatr:.d . I ~d .. aould 
lt ;,ve expected it. \VIth a long needle 1. p icked out so1ne JTi cecl :-; 

lllld pa rt ly di sso'lved t hern in a l cohol ~ thf)n rnixed th e :·llc.ul-1ol 
with son1e red ink I had purchased frorn an art. supple shop c~a.~.-li(~r 

1n the \Veek. It darkened the ink but did not rn uch chn.nge i t 

1 r.;)•) t. f. ) 
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So·me sedi111ent f(~ll to the botton1 of the ink bottle but this d.,. 

not mattt~r. I had been ten1pted to draw the occult diagT; 1111 

vvith the pure blood but I rc~alise noV\' it could only be doJH' 111 . 11 

vvay if tl1e blood \Vas perfectly fresh. In any case it would d 1 ·. 

brown instead of red. 

The S(~al of Lilith is nearly c.ornplt:~te. It is rnuch rnorE~ dirli· ·,dt 

than I i111agined to cut grooves in silver. I an1 using a bntl·.• 11 

piece fron1 the blade of a h acksaw which has a sharp corn(·t·. 111•1 

is very hard steel. Even so the vvork is slow. I can onlv cut;, !~·~. , 
•-' 

letters accurately each hour. 'rhe damned Frenchman rnu :·.i 1 ~~ 

wondering what a.ll the tapping is about. 1~here should 1 .. 

enough blood left. in the bot.tl(~ to tarnish the s ilver. 

.M.arch 19 (Monday) 
' 

l..J c:··-.st night l dr(\anH~d ~lhoull..~ilith for the first time. I 1!;1·· 

forgotten n1ost of it, all but a sing·le vision. I stood on a ~~; i!1d ·. 

beach in rnoon light with rugged stone cliffs rising on on() .' .1•1· 

a11d the ocean on the other. She ean1e vvalking along the l )( ·.1• 1, 

toward me with slo-vv steps . .I. cannot \vell remembt~r h(~ r 1.1• , 

but renlPrnbE~r thinkin g in the drean1 that she is t h e I ll• ~ t 

beautiful won1an 1 have ever seen. Yet there \vas sonl< \t !1111 : · 

about her E:~xpression that troubled ·me. 1 do not know· quii.~ · ' '"\' 
to describe it, but it was a kind of slyness or gleefulne~~ 1 \, 11 

con.ct~)aled sonH:~ seeret. In every other respect she was ut t, · 1 1 · 

bea·utifu l. 

Yesterday I finished tht~ occult portrait of the godde~:-- ; 11" 1 

pla.ced it within the porcelain doll. I sealed the opening ;l1 111, 

base with a piece of cork and sorne red sealing \Vax s o t l1 ; 11 11 

would never fall out. The surface of the doll is not shinv I Jl, .. 

glass but rough like unglazed pottery. After I handle it. r{ 11 1 

vvhi'Je it becomes \V<:trn1 and feels alrnost like living skin . 

. t\lso I lettered the serpents of sheepskin with th.e J·I< )t H ( ·. ·. 

worcis that are found in a circle around the pentacle. / \11 ( 1 

son1.e trotLble I <.un discovering t.hat the \vords are taken it.~~ 11 

the first verse of the t\venty-·seventh chapter in the lHI(t! . •. 1 

hwiah. The purpose is to contain the presence of Lilith after 

•"" is invoked by the power ofYahwah, who is none other than 
't'nldabaot h. the consort of the goddess in the beliefs of the 
llnost.ics. One word extra is added to the verse, a Hebrew word 
uf Pmphasis that means truly or nerily, probably f()r the purpose 

ul"making the words number the mystical nurnber of completion, 

IWt'ltly-tW<). 
/\fter the ink was drv 1 eut slots ·in the hPad and tail of each 

•· 

~··rp(~nt. and began to link them together as it says to do in the 

111
unuscript. The slots should be made a bit more narrow than 

tht· width of the strips of leather, so that vvrlen the loops are. 

1•ull( ~d tight they do not come loose on their O\Vn. 

1 t. is an easy rnatter to join t l1e sPrpent.s. S·irnply you pass 

th•' lu\ad ofthe~seeond serpent through the slot in the tail of the 
llrHI serpent that bears the two earlier words in the VPI"S(' of 

llc·hrew, then pass the tail or the second seqwnt through the 
•lot. in its own head to forn1 a loop th~d clasp~ thP t.ail of tht.\ 
llrnt serpent. The result is as if the :·w!"o nd ,.:(•rp!·nt. is biting Uw 

t u d of' th.e first. 
llowever it i s not so easy to link t he 1nst serpP nt to the first. 

1 tri(·d many ways but could not make the fin a l joining m; l h ad 

111111
1<· all t h e others. Then l got out the manuscript and read 

llw part over with earc where it. tell s how to do it. After mueh 
hurd thou.gh.t I passed the tail of the entire string of f),leven serpents 

1 I. rough the head, just as if it were a great dragon that was 

11
w allowing itself, and then I pokf)d only the tip of the tail 

tl
11

ough the loop that had been made and d rFw the loop tight, 

11
11 11· th e drm~on had decided to hold the tip of its own tail 

~ . 

lu•t wc·(~n its jaws. In this way the cirele is c:loc:ed. I cannot be 
,." r•· t.h is is the n1ethod 1 ntt:~nded by the con1poser of the Inanu

Jl, . n pl. but l believe it is the correct rnefhod. 

Mau·t~h 20 (Tuesday) 
1•: \'('rything has been made in readiness. The image (.lf t:he 

wulcl(•ss is set within her house of cedar wood. On the left mde 
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is a bowl of silver for milk and on the right a bowl of ln·(1·:·. '·" 
wine. I an1 thinking these substances stand for senl(\fl .11111 

menstrual blood, but they rnay mean the milk and blood 11,.11 

are the st.~eretions of the goddess in her function of giving ! )J 1 11. 

'Today I bought a s1nall bottl(~ of red wine of good quality .11111 

some fi"esh cream. Also so1nf~ white lilies and red roses to 1~. •• ., 
fron1 th<~ brass rings on the inside of the house and mnk{· ol ,, 

a bower. I anJ thinking I wi11 need to replace them on,~,, " 
great expense, but this too is a sacrifice of ded]cation to I ,11111 • 

The pentacle, the seal of silver, the stone la.mp \vith its Ldl.,,. 

the circle of serpents, the incense sticks scented with ros( · 11,. 

tripod for burning the off(~rings and alsf) for drying th<\ \\ !111, 

and red povvders, a 11 these things are pr(~pared. I do not 1 111111 

I arn forgetting nnyt.hing. 1\lso today I bought a table k11d. ·d 

solid silv(~r and :-;harpPned it on a grindstone, then purir~~.·d 11 

and dedicated ii. into tht· service of Jjlith with a prayer l~~·l~·~· 
the itnage. 

In lhe rnorning before tneditation I adorned the dolt ~., 111. 

coloured ribbons and a necklace of fine beads of the arne! i 1, 1 

stone. F\n· the goddess to corrH:~ into the dol1 she rnust IL t" •.. I 

reason. ~fhat reason is love. rfhe rnore and stronger devotitHL "' 

love I ean give to the doll the greater will be its rtttraetivc,, .. 

to Lilith. She eon1es into the doll to be \vorshipped ttnd ;.l ~· 
desired. 13u.t it is nceessat)' t.o understand the rneaning of vvor: :, 11 , 

It is not so rnuch a respectful adnliration as it is a cheri~h i; ~: · . .r 
the do11 \vith genuine potent ernotions. J will try to worshi~: 111• 

doH as I would \Vorship a \iVon1an l loved and desired vvi 1:, .• 11 
n1 v heart. 

L• 

Marcl1 21 (Wednesday) 

A.t the ti1ne I arn \Vriting it ·is alrer1dy after rnidnigh1, , I :, 

the cloek it is 'l'hursday. 1-Io\Nt~ver f(>r the purpose~~ oi 1111 

re<~ord l n1ake a convention that the entry f(:n· a.ny ~-ringle d:: '. 1 

f(~r the pE~riod of tirne frorn \Vaking until sleeping. lJndc~t:-.r_,:,.l 
this rule f(Jr the rc·st of the recording. 

I an1 Jinish.ed my first formal invocation of Lilith the rnother 
uf cl•·tnons. 'rh(~ result is -nothing. 1,here vvas no result of any 
kend that I am able to perceive in either the objective or the 
•uhjPetive worlds. Nor did I expect to achieve s11ecess in the 
nn~t. attempt. In the book it is clearly set do\Vn. that the goddess 
1uust be courted with diligenct~ over rnonths. Even so, I arn dis
nppointed. Who \Vould not be? So nluch ofrny lif~~ energies have 
h•~•·n devoted to preparations f()r thiH ·mon1ent, and when t.he 

utonu~nt eomes there is no result. 

/\I ways I keep asking myse.lf have I con1mitted some foolish 
t•tTtH' or left out some small bttt still vital detail that wcruld 

nu·an success. M.y feelings art~ in a dark depression. It is not 
,uHu«"Lhing ne\v to tnE~ and it will pass before I wake up in the 
tuorning, but still it is oppressing n1y rnind. 

BPeause the n1anner of invocation to the goddess is so 
hn portant I will set do\vn its deta i I~ her<\ and th(•n 1 will not 

n~pPat them unless I ehange sornct.hing. About an hour before 
ttt~dnight I take a bath and clean rny tPPth. then put on a ne\v 
hul.hrobe of red cotton that I intend to use only for the purposE~s 
ut' ritual. In the kitchen 1 pour a srnall rnnount of rPd wine into 
the· hrass bowl and crearn into the bo\vl of silver and carry thern 
lulo rnv bedrooTn. The n1ilk I carry in tTlY lefl hand and the winE~ ., 

tu rny right, because the left side is Inagnetically negative and 

ll~e· right side is positive. With car(~ I kneel do\vn on the nlat 
lu·l(.,·p the house of eedar and set the bow-ls on the table in front 
uf' d .. rrhen I return to the kitchen and plaee a single dried dat.t· 

upon a small dish of pottery and carry it also baek to n1y bed-· 
roonl in both rny hands at the level of rny hE•art. Again I kneel 
n11d set tht\ dish between the t\VO bo\v]s. 

/\I readv on the table ·in front of the ced:Jr house is the stone 
v 

lnntp, rnatche~~ to light it, the tripod with ·its circular plate of' 

ltt:t:~s that is beaten into a shallow depression, and the silver 

luufP. I do not think 1 have yet recorded n1y decision to orn11 thP 
d1n1To<tl brazier fron1 the list of rii1.1al objects. In its pL.tt:<\ I 
Hd4·rul to b(l. u~ing on·l.Y the tripod and brass pl:;tte set over tlH) 
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fiaine of the lamp. 1'he reason is that I do not Like t~H: r 1 . .1- ,. , 
burning charcoal jn a e]osed room. 

()n the floor I unf()]d the pf~ntacle and s lide it und~· , · 1 1~~ 
tabl.e so that it is d1rt:~ctly beneath the house of cedar. B(' ...:.,,j, 11 

is ph1c(~d the silver sPa I of Li"lith still wrapped \vi thin its c·o \' ' · 1 11,
1 

ofbJack \VOO L rrhe n I an1 putting t.he ropp of the (~~l even S ( \ t')H' Itl 

around n1y sitting n1at a nd through the legs of the tahlP (lfl r 1,, 
outs·ide of t he s heepskin pentac.1 e. 'rhe resu .lt is that t he ( .,, '· , ,, 
Sf.~ rpE)nts rnakc n ring around the n1at \Vhere I arn knt•f\·.li ·~ 1:. 11 

is not exactly a circle in shape, n-lore like an t~gg· with the pc't ' ' ·'' 1. 

of the godde::;s in s·ide its narrow end . As yet the head anti 11,. 

tail of the circle are not joinf~d together. 

'J'h e hunp is lit. llPn ve the\ circle ofsprpents through th' · .. _,
1

, 

betvv·pen t..h r· ht\ad {Hld tail and turn out the e l<?.ctric light h(· 1d. 

rn_y bed ~o that the onfy light eon1es fron1 the fian1 e . 'Then 1 ' ' " 

retu.rning into tiH~ c·ircle throug h th e gap and closing it 1><)1!!11•1 

rne by joining the .head a nd the t ail as J have before rcv{· .. i, ·,l 

Already I have put a loop in the head in p re·parati on {()! · 1111 

Inornen t, so it is only a n1atter of inserting the ta.i:l into tJH: 1," ,
1

, 

and pull·i ng it Light. I stand and vva]k around the inside ( d i 1, . 

eire] e antic lock wise, \Vhieh is the san1e direction as the \vri! 111:. 

on t l1e serpents, and in n1y Inind I iltlagine v\rit.h aH tny po \\ • · r 

that a circle of living serpents made entirely offiarnes is flo :. il 111:· 

-in the air at the san1e level as the doll , enclos ing tht:~ sittin f< 11 L 1I 

and the house of cedar within it. 

rrhe Sea.J ofsiJver is l't:Vf)rentJy UDWrappt:; d fr0n1 its tOVVJ. I t
1

• 

of black vvool. 1 raise it up to the north in the flickc:rin£t li ul 11 , .1 
~ ' I \ 

the l a n1p and kiss it~ then place it \vithin the pen U.1cJe di n ·t, 1\ 

on Lop of th< ~ n1ag ic s quare of H'ebre\v letters . 

1 put rny hands tog-ether pa lrr1 against pahn and SfH ~;~ i 
prayer 1 have 1nyself con·1posed .f(n· this ritual: . 

"(;real Lilith , regard u)ith conzpassion your suiun: Karl 
lSleige': . rvho hneeLs outside .vour door z.cith ofli'ring . ..:..· oj' 
louc. tVtth the ofli' rin.l-5· of' nt ill(~ that is cool a nd tchite he 
lntocks nnce; U..'ith. the off()rin..~· o{trinc that is slrnn,£!· and 
red he kn.och .">· tn·ice; tcith th.e off()ring of'stcceif!·ui./ /'ron 1 

the tree he k.noch.s thrice. IA~t vour heart. he rnoued by corn-
~ 

passion o nd your (loor he opened to receiue his love. " 

/\fler eaeh offering I reach forvvard and rap once with n1y 

knll<'kle aga.in ~t th e c)osed Ct~dar panels of the doors. rrhen at 
l:h•· t\nd I ope n the doors a nd f(>ld then1 back on either t;ide out 
ufllu~ way. I a rn able to doth i s \vithout any obstruction because 
the· haHe of the house of the goddess is raised up ten centiTn etres 
'11 ;1 platfcn·In, and the hottorn edges of.' t he door s are this high 
uhovP the surface of the table. 

rl 'he light fronl t he fhune fills the inside of the house a nd 
tll11rninates the in:1.age of the goddess. Its daneing shadovvs 

t'ltn·ss the curving naked lirnbs of the doll a nd the deli eate 
ll"t.:d s of the flowers overhead, and sparkle frorn the shiny 
t"oloured ribbons a.nd an1e thyst beads that adorn the inHlge. 

Tlu· eflect is of grea t beauty. Ji,ro rn the Harr1e of the la1np two 

tru·Pn se sticks are hghted and s et \vithin the angl ed hol es I 
hnvP dri)Jed part vvay Up th<.~ in :.; id<.\ Wall~ of the CPdar hou~e. 

Tht· scent of roses fill~ th e ~ · i r. 

'l'he tripod \Vit.h its brass pl<lLe i:--; lllOV<\d OVPI' the 'a1np. rf'he 
d1Hk is srna11 enough and high e noug h above· the flanH· that it 

cloPS not shadOW the face Of the j rnage Of the godd<:SS. } tlJll then 
wniLing in si lent conte1nplation of her beauty for the brass Lo 

t~.t-L hot. rrhi s takes onJy severa l rninutes. \Vhen the brasH is 

n·Hdy I raise the bowl of crea111 be for(~ her face and say 

''(;real Lilith, share u.1ith your true louer Karl Steiger this 
of(ering o( pure tn if h. ·'·' 

I sip th e milk from the bowl a.nd then allow a drop or t\vo to 
full upon thE~ heated brass disk. It burns and the srnoke rises 
lu·l<u·e the in1 age. rrhe ren1ainder oft.he milk I leave in t.h.e si1vt~r 

howl and place it inside th(:~ hou se of cedar on the left. hand of 
t liP goddE~SS . 

rrhe bo\vl of wine is r aised before the vv a.tchful face of LhP 

doll and I say the word s 
~ 

··areal LJ!ith, share 1.oith your true h.nJer K'arl Steil~·er this 
off()r/ng of' strong rcine. ~, 
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... J\.gain I s ip fro1n the bowl, pour a few drops onto th< · f 11 · . .r . . 1 

brass on top of the tripod· and let it evaporate, then ph. , , 1,, 

brass bow] wjth the -vvine into the cc~dar house on th(. r r:. 1 ti 

hand of the goddess. 

Next I a1n raising the pottery dish w.lth its dri ed dat.t · !wl,", 
the face of I_jfith. I say the words 

"(; reat .Lilith. , share u .~ it h. :vout· true louer Karl Steieer t 1
11

.-,-

ojj(>.ring o( SUJf!et lruit." ' ' 

vVith the silver knife I divide the da te into two pi Pcc~-.; ( )Ill 
piece I eat. The other I am leaving on the di s h whiclt 1 

1
, , , 

insid{~ the house at the fl~et of the goddess . 

Th<\ tripod is removed :1 nd set out of the way. I cont.(• nq o1 ." , 

the beauty or Lilith. 'fhe ni ckering of the Harne seenls tel " I I I 

t he porcelain limbs life. Sha dows move across her imp<~ ·,, , 
face and the .f~lint .rnovement of rny own breafh makes st r·; ! 11ol 

of her hair s tir. In the soft voice of a lover I recite to he·· · 111. 

prayer that is given in the man user] pt. 1'hen I visu;ll~: .... . 
swirlin g inverted cone made up of sparks of fire formin g- i,, 11,, 

air over her house, with the point of the cone tern·1inate~I ; l! 1111 

crown of her head. In a stronger voice I recite the i nvoca t ir ,,1 1 .. 

[Jilith a]so given in the Illanuscript. Both the prayer and i r 1, II 
eat1on n1ust be rne1nori zed. 

Something he re needs to be said about the strings of ,, "·' , 1 

sounds t h n t a p pea r i n the in voc a tj on s . 'r hey a re gi y· (l n i 
1 

~ ! 111 

original rnanu scri pt. in (}ree k ]etters . It \Vas th e vvav cd ; 11, 

(}reeks to invoke the gods by sounding the vo\ve'ls wi1ich : 11. 

the vital parts of s peeeh without which no word ea n be spoh • " 

It is necessary to he practicing thern so they can be voiced t.·. i 11, 

conf1dence at the ti rne of the r ·itu nl. A.l so the,v nrust be SO!Jl',!~ · ~l 
on the breath. It. is not gyood en<.)1.tgrl·1. t c·> t.l.l '-l .. · ·1 l t. 1 · · 
a bou t t he JTl in your n1 i nd. 

_, c..J.e v >Cl. J 1J !~ h i11·· 
<· 

.For sorne tirne a fte r rnaki.ng the invocation 1 s it and i· '" I 

in to the eyes Of the lTllrige. r_f'he doJl lS {pyeJ \Vith JllV faC(•. ·
11

1 
ht~r eyes s tare back at rne . In rny rnind I begi n to talk to L. , !. 

a~ if sh e \Ver(' atread.Y residing inside the dolL J prai~<· . j 

l .... 

lu•nuty and her greatness. I declare with the n1ost fervent and 
t.•-nder words I can find in my heart my dedication of love to 

lu'r. I tell her abollt my secret hopes and drean1 s . I share with 
hPr my f(:~ars and the frustrations of my life. t\11 the time I an1 

t•orning back to the fire of love that burns for h e r in my heart. 
And Tam not t e lling Jies but trliiy n1ean all that 1 say to h er. In 
n•.v rnind I ·irna~rine that we are standing together in son1e private 
place and she is in the .living body of a beautiful won1a n. I walk 

ht·side her along the beach at twilight in 1ny in1agination and 
hold her in m y a rrns a nd nrurm.ur into her ear words of lovf~. 

My eyes wandf~r over the beautiful lin1hs of the doll, vv hich 
I irn agine to be her living body, but they always return to her 
lc{t eye. Into h er left Pye I a1n focusing the power of n1y will to 
n·ach out to her. 1'he dol.l js really a kind of window through 
which I arn calling to her with 1ny mind. I prP-ss n1y thoughts 
und my feelings of love into the pupil of hf1.r lefl eye, which i s 

t h(' receptive eye, a s though I a n1 speak·ing to her at a great 
distance psychica lly. 

Sorr1etimes T reach out with rny ftngt~ rs and s troke her cheek 

or breast ()f hands, or kiss n1y ovvn fingertips and then transfer 
I hP kiss to her lips or body. \\lith humble love I plaee ki sses 
upon the pahns of h er hands and the tops of ·he r f(~et. I convey 

l•l• ·ssing upon h (:~ r and prayer s ·f()r h e r vve.ll-being \vhile pl acing 
luss(~S on her f()rehe:::td be tween her eyPbrows and also upon tla.~ 

I op of her head. vVith tender lnve I trans fer kisses to the nipples 
nf' hPr breasts and h er thighs and pubic triangl e. 

Al last \vhen I feel that I }lave conveyed all t he love that is 
111 rny heart I s peak the \Vords that I have con1pos(~d for the 

t' lo~~ i ng of the ritual , si nee there is no forJnal clos ing given in 
t ht · rnanuscri pt itse] f: 

" (h·eftl Lilith, rcith regret 1 nuts / nou; turn ("t.f cay ji·o1n 
your presen ce 1.oit h n1y earl hl.1' hody. r(:l ail th e I in1c Ian; 
parted li·o1u .vou .l rrrn.ain h neeling hej(n·e .vou in the tenl

ple of'tn,y hear!. Soon I trill return and he U';t/; .You a.L:·ain. 

Attend t.o rny trnrds a n.d be gentle unto rne /(,,.I run your 
I rue louct: Su be iL '' 

1 ,.,1 
. b .. 
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The doors ofthe cedar house are shut up with the bo\\·1· . _,,,,, 

the dish still inside. Over the course of the night lj I ith r~..-.1 

upon the vital essences of their contents. l11 the 111orni 1 q.: 1 1 .. , 

will be removed and cleansed. 'fhen the s ilver seal is tak('ll ,,,11 

of the pentacle and wra pped in its covering of hlack wo,)l .1 11•1 

the pe11tacle fo.Jded llp. 'l'he circle of serpents is parted, the ( ·l~ '( 11 1· 

light ptli on in the room, tl1e flame of the lan1p extingui~·d)« ·d I,· 

the breath and the tripod and table cleaned and everythi ru·. ,., .r 

hack in order for the next invocation . 

Thi s ritt1al is f.,riven in su.ch great length beca·use it. if-' r H '( • -

sary for those who have not so n1uch experience in n1<q .. •: 1( 1 .. 

understand how it is done vvith exactness. Not every dt~ i; 111 1 

provided by the n1anuscript. This is al so true of all nL q · ,~ · . .l 

books. The writers f~xpected those who \Vould read tlH·n1 t •• 

have son1e understanding of \Vhat they were doing. In n1od• · 1 ,, 

tirn.es people knuw nothing about rr1agic. They read a ritunl :•"·' 
do not even know how to begin. I apologize for being so ttld 11111 

to those who a lready kr1ow how to perf<n:·n1 ritua ls of invoc<d 1• ~~ 1 

It is q·uite late. Now I will unfold the pentacle under rny I )l ·d 

and put the silver seal -inside it, then place the circle of e lt -., .. " 
serpents around the four legs . I vvill invoke Lilith \vith I 1 •. , 

invocation and try to go to sl eep. It is my hope that shP '' II I 

come to rne in n1y dreatns. 

March 22 (Thursday) 

In the n1orrYing I woke up an hour later tJ1an is usu.al f(n· 11 11 

\Vith a stiffness in n1.y· neck and legs. Tl1is is d·ue to so rnuch sit t i ~~~ · 

on the floor and should pass away in a few days. No dre,,!ll 

ean1e to me last ni ght of any ki nd. \Vith reverent care I r ,, ,, 

away the pentacle and sea l frorn under m y bed and coih}d 11 1, 

the circle of serpents. The silver and brass bow'Js insi de 1 iH 

house of cedar I etnpti ed and clea n e d, an(] Lh.en I repleni :-d ~ ~ · ·I 

the sheep tallow in the hollow of the lamp. This also ·is a rit !1 .• 1 

that I mus t be getting accustomed to doing every Inorning;. 

After cleaning the house of th.P goddess I wa .. s tnoved tn '' 

f,pf(n·e her i1nage and speak her prayer, then n1editatc for a 

while upon her beauty. I had no thought to do this but th.e idea 
t'ntnP into mv mind all a.t once and I de eided to follow it. I think 

v 

I will be doing this every :rnorning as part of rny devotions. 
Inspirations of this kind are often sent by the gods and spirits 

to direct the r·itual actions ofth.f~ir devotees . 

I thank n1y fates that I do not have to get out of bed early in 
l.ltP mornings and go to ~'ork all day at a regular en1ploytnent. 
Hit.ual devotion of the kind I ain giving to Jjlith would be neaxly 
itupossible since -it requires not only hours of titne each day but 
ulso large amounts of vital 1nagnetie -foree. It is certain I could 

11ot. he devoting aU my thoughts and feelings to 'Li.litll while dis

t.racted by some tiresornE~ labour. ~~vert when I was not -vvorking 

t lu\ problen1s of work would inva de my rn1nd. I could not stay up 
Int .<~ into the night p erfortTling invocations . Nc~ither could I give 

two hours every rnorning to t.:.xereises, rnE~ditation and devotions. 
Most people do not understand that this intensity of dedication 
tH IH~cessarv in wor.ks of n1agic if they are to have sticcess. 

~ .. ~ 

A suspjcion has corne to rne that I 1nade a nYistake last night 
whPn I closed the doors of the house before preparing for sJeep. 
I low is the goddess eon1ing to n1e if ~he i.s locked up inside the 
,·,·dar panels? 'Tonight I will leave the doors open while I lie 

":;I<'CP and close thern in the morning. 

March 23 (Friday) 

'rhe flowers are begin.ning to \vilt. I see that I n1us t be 
n·placing thern every third day to keep then1 al\vays fresh. If I 
put Lhree roses and three lilies into thf~ rings every three days 
1 h~tL makes n1orc than twt~lve flowers eacl-1 week to buy. It is 
tuore expen se than I can aJTord but I do not like to ornit thE\ 
flowers . They kee p the hottse alvvays looking fresh and beautiful.. 

'lt•day I found a petal fronl one of the roHes lying on the should(\r 

of t.he doll. It wa s a touching sight. 

Al~o from n.o\v on I n1ust no longer call the irnage of the godd( \ ~~ 
,. doll. It n1ust be in rny rnind truly the goddess I . .Ji lith h t\r ~-a ·I r. 

.tn:~ 
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Equally as n1uch the house of cedar n1ust be the hou:-:(, '' 111 , , 

the goddess dwells and is always present when .I knock "I,,,. 
the doors . 

Marta called me on the phone today. She asked m e :d)(,, 11 111 · 

health and talked about inconsequt~ntial n1atters. Sh(· d1d 11 ·· ' 

bring up the m atter of my \Nork an.d I felt it WOlild b(\ ~-; , ., " 11 " 

no purpose to m ention it either. She must bE~ curious. ()r n 1.1 •. 1 •• 

something is troubling her. If so she said nothing. L ess tIL 111 11 1 

hour later Fritz ca Ued. l-I e 'W·antcd me to write an article l'o1 11" 

little oecult rnag·azine he is trying to begin. I had to rei'u:.•· 111 

request. I think hll. res en ted it. C~an Marta have told hi r n . ,,. '

thirlg? Any\vay i l n1a ke~ no difference. E>be does not. L 1111 ,. 

enou.gh to t<t usP trouble. 

March 24 (Saturday) 

The n1oon is n1oving into her la.s t days before co.njutH 11"'1 

According to the n1anuscript thi s is the tirrte when Lilith ~-di(JitLI 
be strongt.~st.. Y<::t s till I an·1 getting no results. 1\gain and : ( : ·_.1111 

I keep asking n1.y s e 1 f, have 1 rna de a rn i st. a k e i n the r it u ~ ~ l· ' c • • 

an1 I 1nyself an tln\vorthy vessel tn receive the love of t }H · ~·I .. I 

dess? I 1nust increas<~ the intens ity of rny exercises. 

Another rnatter is troubling n:1y n1i nd. I cannot find tlH · ~ .11 

She nE~ver strays a\vav frorn the hcn.1se .f(rr an entire d:1 \ ... ,,.1 
• • v • 

night. She is by nat1.1re full of affection a nd gets lonely \A. ~ · ! , 

an1 not there. IJrobahly she \.VllJ con1r• back tonight. 

I have decided to make a n1eda1lion of si lvf~r inscribcld \, 11 1, 

th P nanH.~ of l.;]ll th on one side and rnv O\Nn na1ne on the f' ' l1c ' •' 

for pu t.ting on a silvr~r chain and wearing around rny r l! · • I 

against rny skin. 'rhis \vil1 serve to focus n1.y thoughts upo1 1 lll '. 

love r :.:t nd also to join us even. when I an1 nvva v fron1. fhe h( ·: ~ . 
and ocTupic~d vvit.h trivial n1atters. 

i\ letter f1··orn tny sister arrived tod~J.y. It ecn1tained the 1 I •.•. 1. ,1 

erit.lcisrrts and al>u~(\. She says she eannot send ITH~ the n1nr!: . I 

asked f(}r. I did not expect to get all of it but hoped f(n~ son1Pt.l j , ; 1 • · 

0 l1l:l · ., h"l'~·I·ng·ll ' )t ·tl·1(\ ··· ]1.n-11t c:L · ... t tlndars .. ·ta )d. r of.'t}1 \ · p · t·, · ·· ' ~.:J . ~:lS <: v . ... ( , : S br . ·. ~ . .. c-· •. _ c. J .. 1ng .. . : .t. f. lm . or .dll ~ 1 · , • . 

euv work or the personal sacrifices it requires from my life. When 
I t rv l.o describe how it is, I might as 'Arell he talking about the 
Uu•orv of relativitv. She is lacking in the sen.sitivity of her soul. 

• 4/ 

Mn•·<~h 25 (Sunday) 
1
(' 1 I · l. d If ft · r l) <::l th·t· ng I have lost another o< a.y we1gne tnyse · a · e .. (.( . .. . _. 

kilogram. It is s urprising how fast I anl losing \.veight. Maybe 

~t ~ ~·~ having so1nething to do witl1 n1y breathing exercises. At 
t&n~<·s after these deep breaths rny tlngers a nd toes tingle with 
,,,,,(·t.ricity. I have increased the period of retention of the 
ltn·~d.hs and also doubl ed the rrun1ber of breaths. Now I arn 
tl11ing forty retentions. 'Today I notice I have. a slight cough and 

t h•·n· is a burning sensation in tlle botton1 part of Jny lungs. If 
It does not go away in a few days I n1ust reduce thf~ intensity of 
tlu· breathing exercises. It is no use to ri sk getting an injury. 

Last night in bed I becarne very cold all over tny body. 1,here 

un· three blankets on the bed. lJs ually thi s is enough. In fa ct 1 
un1 often getting Loo hot and thr<)\ving one off. i\fter shivering 
l'nr aholit half of an hour T got up and put a heavy quilt over th.e 
hlnnkets. 'fhis helped a little but I \vas stil1 not \V arn1 when I 

nl l;tst went to sleE~p. 

'l'here is no sight of n1y cat. 1 an1. afraid so1nething n1ust 
huvP h appened to her. 'The streets are alvvays busy \vith traffic 

"ncl somP peopl<~ have the bad habit of letting their dogs run 
loos<~ late at night when they think no one will notice. 

March. 26 (Monday) 

'l'his is the night of the new rnoon \Vhen she hides her face 
lu·hin_d the sun and is not t.o be found nny·\vherc in the heavens. 

~ •r all nights ljlith is strongest in hPr husk s on this night. 'fo 
nn v ~in her hu sks~ rnean s in those~ bodies and personalities she 

11 : -i('S to expr(?SS herselfu.pon the earth. rfonigl1t J \Vlll be offpri:ng 
t11 lu~r the burnt offering thnt ·is wholly eon surned , a small p.ieee 
nt' ham slice. \vhich I will heat to black ashes on the tripod over 

• 

t h.- lan1p. 
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Equally as much the house of cedar must be the hous e· \Yh• · ,. 

the goddess dwells and is always present \A/hen I knock lip• ," 

the doors. 

Marta called me on the phon.e today. She a sked me abo t1t Ill '. 

health and talked about inconsequential matters. She did ,,.,~ 

bring up the matter of n1y work and I felt it would be ser , · rr~ ~ 

no ptlrpose to mention it either. She Tnust be cur·iollS. ()r rn:' ' Jl, 

something is troubling her. lf so she said nothing. I...~ess th;_t 1' · ". 

holir later Fritz called . ·He wanted me to \vrite an artic1e fo r 111. 

little occult rnagazine he is trying to begin. I had to refu~< · !11 

request. I think he resented it. Ca n Marta havE:~ told hinl :11 1 \ 

thing? Any\vay it n1akes no difference. She does not k i Ill \\ 

enough to cause trouble. 

March 24 (Saturclay) 

'rh<:~ rnoon 'is rTtoving into her last da.ys bef()re conjunci i·" 1 

According to the n1an.u script thi s is the tirne whe n Lilith ~ h ~ i t1ld 

be strongest. Y.,.et s t ·ill I an·1 getting no results. Again and :.1~ > ~ " i 

I keep askin g rnyse If, ha vt .. I rna d e a rni sta ke in. the ri.t url!l., ' ! ) 1 

a rn I tTlysPif' <ln un\vorthy VP~sPl lo rec.Pive the love of t h e ~ ·- · " I 

cless? I n1u~it irHT< 1 ~l s<· ihP int<ln:...;1t..y of rny exercises. 

i\ n ot h <.\ r n1 ~ \ Lt.(· ,. i s t. r o u b I i 11 g n' y 111 1 n d. I cannot fi n d t. h ( · ~ . 1 1 

She n(~ver str:.1v;.; ~l\V (lV f'rorn tlH· house for an. entire ch-..\ , i l,.1 . . ., . ~ 

night. She is by nab.I.rc full of' affpction a nd get s lonfdy v~·l 1 1 ,, 

axn not there . I)robahly sh (:• 'vill con1P back tonig ht. 

I h a ve dec.ided to ·make a n1eda llion of s ilver ·inscribc~d \\ 11 1, 

t h e namJ~ of J.jlith on onp side and rnv O\Vn narne on thf' nt f 1, 1 
•' 

for putt:ing on a silvflr chajn nnd wea ring around n·l.v 1,, ., I 

again st 1ny skjn . rrh is \V·ill serve to foCllS nl.v thoughts l1 p o l : I I I ·. 

]over and also to join us eve n v/h en l an1 avvay frcnn thf~ lH·II . 

a nd occupied with trivial n1a tters . 

i\ letter fron1 111v s ister a rrived todav. li contained the L ·: 1. d 
~ ' ' 

critici~n.ll s and abuse. She says she cannot send n:1P the 1l1 P i ., ·. I 

asked f.(n·. I d·id not E~xpect to get all of it.. but. hoped f()r sornell ,, . , .. 

She is having not the s lightest understanding of the import:P1 i'l " ' 

rnv work. or the personal sacrifices jt requires from my life. V\11en 
' 

I try to describe how it is, I n1ight as well be talking about the 
• 

ttu~ory of relativity. She is lacking in the sensitivity of her soul. 

March. 25 (Sunday) 

'roday I weighed myself after bathing. I have lost another 
I\ ilot..,'Tam. It ·is surprising ho\v fast I an1 losing weight . Maybe 
il. is having sornething Lo do wiLh. n1y breathing exercises . At 
t i tnes after these deep lrreaths rny Hngers and toes tingle vvith 
··IPctricity. I have incrf~ased the period of retention of th e 
hn·aths and al so doubled the nun1ber of breaths. Novv I an1 

doing forty rete ntions . 'I'oday I notice I have a slight cough and 
t tu~rc is a burning s(:: nsation in the bottonl part of n1y 1 ungs . I f 
If does not go away in a few days I n1ust reduce the inte nsity of 
Ill(· breathing exerci ses. It is no u se to r isl< getting an injury. 

Last night in bed I becarne very cold all over rny body. 'rhere 

11 n) thret:~ blankets on the bed. lTs uall y thi s is enoug·h . ln fa ct l 

utn often gt~tting Lo<) hot :uH.I thro\ving orH\ off. ,\fLpr s hivering 
l'nr about half of an hour I got up ~tnd put. n lu\;lv _y quilt. ovr·r the 

bl:1nkets . 'fhi s helped a littl t\ but. I \V<l S s till not \V<lrn1 when I 

ul 1ast \Vent to slt>ep. 

'rhcre 1s no s ight of rny cat. I nnl. afraid sornething n1u.st 

have happened to h e r. The s trPets ::tre ahvays busy with traffic 

nnd so1n.e peopl e ·have the bad h abit of le tting thei.r dogs run 

lcHIS(~ late at night \~bc·n they think nc> on e -vvill notice. 

March. 26 (Monday) 

'This :is the night of the nevv rnoon \vhen s h e hides ht;r face 

lu·hind the sun and ·is not to ·be f(;und an.y\vhere in the heave n;:.; . 
( )f' all nights l.ilith ·i. s strongPst in hl'r husks on this night. r[o 

,,11v "in her hu sl<s' ·m c~an s in th ose bodies a nd pPrsonaht1es she 
u:;• ·s to express herself upon the ea.rth. 'ronight I \Vill be offering 
t u lu~r the burnt offE~ring th a t 1s whol ly C(Jn surnecL a srna 11 piee(\ 
nf ham slice~ which I vvill heat to black a shes on the tripod over 

t Itt· lamp. 
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I wi.lJ. give the libations of milk and wine as ttsuaL I)! II 111 

place of the dried date I will be gj v.ing the portion of h ; 111 1 t " 

course th~~ vvords of the offerin.g must be changed as \\rei t. I \\ ,11 

say the words: 

"(;real I~ilith, on this night of' the lU'lD tnoon share ruil h 
your true lol ~f'r Karl Steiger this o/Tering ol the flesh tho I 
. l t , LS 8(1.Cl'C( .· J) ')IOU. .. 

And \vhen I a pproach the closed doors of the house I ",11 

recite these words as I knock thrice : 

'·Great I .. d'lit:h, reuard ll'i I h COI!lpassion you r suitor u:h o 
hneels outside your door tvi I h ojj(~ri ngs of'loue. With the 
off~' ring o{ 1nilh tho I is cool and rchi te he h nochs once : 
z.vilh the ofj(.~ring o(tnin(' that is strong and red he knocl\· s 
/UJ io~ ; lUith the ojj(~ring o( soft fle sh of' the pig he knochs 
thrice. Let you r heart be fnot,ed hy cornpassion and your 
door opened to receive his loue. " 

'rhe purpose of burning an offering of n1eat until ·it is spoil• d 

is to show eoinplt~te sacrifice a nd d edication to the godde~.< l11 

ages of the di stant past \Vhen n1eat \vas scarce and ~H ' ''Idl 

starved to death it was a truE:~ sacrifice, not just a sho\v. i \L .. c' 11 

was thnught that the full occult potency of the rneat aset·lt< 1. ·cl 

into the nostrils of the goddess with the smoke, and sl1e recvi \ c ·cl 

grE~ater vitality than with an offering of the con1rr1on kind . 

I.Jater in th.e night after the ritual I intend to t <.:tke one of 1 l t l 

possessions I n1ost cherish and burn it in thE~ fireplace '"it i' 1 

dedication to ljlith. I h ave not decided yet vv.hat to burn . l\1L 1'- 1., 

a rare book or n1v ne\v boots. It does not Inatter so long as 1! 1 
~· .. 

an object that I "vil1 genuinely regret to lose. 

March 27 (1'uesday) 

I.iast nigl1t I burned my Hebrevv bible as a n offerin~~ 1' , 

Lilith. I don't .know why I am choosing the bib1e. As [looked .11 

tl1e books of n1y library and wondered which book I could a llt >1'1 

to lose my eyes fixed on the tattered old spine of the hd·l, · 

Sorne110\V it felt like the right choice. It burned for an hour I i k ' 

a block of wood a nd the leather cover stank up the entire hot~: , . 

i\,., it ignited I spoke an offering to her. rrhe Hames seen1ed to 
111•· t.o flare up , but this may have been the effect of my breath 
nn Lhe hearth. 

I dreamed soinething is pressjng its body against ·mi.ne . It 
wns not human but I cannot f(:~mernber how it looked. 'I'he 
touch was cold and soft an_d revolted n1e. I str ·ugglPd against it 
nnd then realized that I was asleep. vVhen I tried to wake 
rlt .v:-·a~lf lip 1 eould not rnove. With a great effort of will I forced 
u1.v rnind out of s:leep. Then I an1 becoming aware that som.e
' It i ng is pre ssing down on n1y face and chest. It has the sensation 

uf' ('OLton wool and rnakes it very difficult to breathe. At last I 
was able to throw it off fron1 my chest and lay there in the 
clnrkness gasping great gulps of air. (~old sweat was all over rny 

htcP and rr1y pillow was datnp. 

When I am turning on my lamp a nd looking at my watch I 
m·•· that it is four o'clock in the momin.g. I was too badly frightened 

to sleep. I got out of bed and shut the doors of the house of the 
J.toddess but could not look at her f~ux~. 1.,hen I took a book and read 
lc•r thirty mirn1tes or so, then Jell asleep with the light still on. 

In the rnorning it was alright again. The fear has passed 
l'rorn my mind and I an1 resolved not to discontinue my experi
ttH'nts. In f~1ct I realise now that \Vhat l experienced is a very 
~~ood sign. It m ean.s that Jjlith is beginning to notice my exis
l.c·nee. The body I felt pressing against Ine was her own body. 

'I'IH~ reason it seen1ed to me so soft and u.nforn1ed is because I 

hnve n.ot yet reached a state ·when I can pe rceive her presence 
rlt~arly. I have often read about the con1jr1g of the night hag but 
ulways I supposed it to be only an erotic drearn. Never did I 
1rnagine it was so physical and so real an experience. 

March 28 (Wednesday) 

'I.'he terror of Monday night has corr1pletely departed from 
a11y mind. I_Jast night I slept easily a nd did not have any bad 
dn~am. Just bef(n·e s leep I an1 thinking 1 can feel a light touch 
n1.~ainst my face in the darkness tha t is like the touch of fine 
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silk. If ow ever I resisted the impulse to turn on the light ; , 1 HI 11 

went away. 

This afternoon I spent over two hours v.;ri t i ng I E~ttp r --: \ I ·. 

correspondence has grovvn so large that i t requires a n i,H., II, 

ven·ient an1ount of time to honour all the letter s th at a rc . (' I ll 

t o me, but I do not wi sh to give it up. The action of wri t ing id' ·· · 

about occult rr1atters helps 1nake then1 e'lea.r in n1y O\Vn rn i r t•l 1 

must resist the desire t o tell about my pr<~S(~nt experi nl~ ·: ,, 
~rhe psychic currents that would be created rnight desi..ro.\ 1 111 

cha nce of mv success . 
" 

My body ]s becon1ing ·more fl exible. l can no\v sit in the _'-, ~ : · . 1 

post ure that is called in E:ngl]sh the h a lf-lot us post.urf!. fc>r t 111 1 i ·. 

n1jnutes \Vit hou t cr[:nnps i n th e leg rnuscles or pa in. T'h i·· 1 

good because it is allowin g rne to press 111 y heels in to 1ny : 1!,, , 

and the root of rn.v peni s a nd stin1ulate these centres durin ~~ 1r1 ·. 
• 

breathing and rneditnti on e xe rcises. 

AJso toch:ty T bought a l Jebre\v bible at Cl second-hand I~~ H .1 

dealer's shop {(n· five rna rks. It is worn but in l)et ter eond i \ Iiiii 

t h a n the hook 1 burned. I don't understand why I ch ose to ·h 111 r 1 
•· 

thi s book, since it is one that I arn needir1g constan t ly ·in ! 11 \ 

wor k . \Vhen I can1e home from n1y shopping t he F r en cJl ni. lll 

stopped me in th e street. l-Ie asked me if I \Vas b urn in ~ : d d , . 

tyres on Monday nigh t. I telt th e in1pulse t o hit hi.m in t h e nt, . 4 • 

bu t instead I laugh ed just as if he is Tnaking a good joke. 

'rhe eat has not con1\~ baek . I think she n1ust h ave bt•r~n l ! tl 

by an auton1obiJe or kil1ed by a dog. I n1iss her corn r:: , 'I'. 
WhPnever I would read sh e would tnake a nuisan ce of bet ·· ~ II 

by clirnbjng on top of thP l.H.H)l\ and lying df)Wn t o wash h er:<. l il 

March 29 ('1'l1ursday) 

'rhP r itual s are afl(~cti ng n1y rnind i.n ways t hat arf~ not ohv il• ll 

t o rne. I s ay thj s because of vJh a t happened today. I \ve nt. o u ; 1 •• 

1nail a letter. 'rhree li ttle childrer1 \Vere playing on t he con i•' ' 

'l'hey were chanting a n onsense rhyrne the way ch.ildren ofl, · r1 

do and dancing \Vith their hands joined in a circle. :F'·nr ~.;o1·1\•· 

l't•;tson the chanting frightened n1e. I thought it was a m agic 

1nt':1nta tion they WE~re working against me. I don't :know \vh a t I 
was thinking - perhaps that spirits had entered into the bodjes 
of' the children and we re using their voices to m a ke m agic 
"~~a i ns t rr1e. All at once they stopped and stared at m e in t e rr or, 
ldu~ little s tatues, too afr<.1id even to rnove. I reali zed t hat I 
atnast be glaring at thcnL It e n1ba rrassed rne. Something i.s not 
I'IJ.~· ht when 1 an1 frightening children n1erely by looking a t them. 

If only it were possible to eease the rituals for t-vvo days and 

J'.iV( 1 my mind a chance to rE:~gai n i t s nor·mal a\vareness. But I 
d;n·<.~ not to do this . It iH this very ch a nge in my aware n ess t ha t 
I need if I an1 to comn1unicat e wit h T_Jilith and receive her 
rnn~sses . 'rhe ri sk I arn t a kin g is the total loss of sanity. All 
ut.lu.~ r dan.gers are st:~condary t o thi s pri.mary dange r. It is a ri sk 
I rnus t t a ke if I arn to achieve su.ccess . 

Last night during the invocat ion the eyes of ljlith became 
truly conscious for the firs t time. There was intelligence in 
t tu ~ rn . I felt thern \Vatehing n1e as 1 st<.lrt~d into their de pth s. 
'l'hpn I was not projecting .rny t houghts to the goddess but 
urt.ua lly t a lking to Ijlith who was present before rnP . T 'hi s is a n 
•·r1eouraging developrnent. 

March 30 (Friday) 

l~~ven though the n1anuscript advi ses that LhP best success 
111 invocations to Lilith oeeur in Lh t\ \vaning phase of the n1 oon, 

nr n round the date of the ne vv rnoon, I ha VP todn v decided to 
~· 

continue my rituals to the goddess, both waking and s .l eeping, 

c'\'(•ry day until I achieve re~ults. It will be interesting t o see if 
( ,,. 

l lu · phase of the rnoon really is hav ing any pfl(~ct on their suecess . 
l11 1nag:ic a s in scie n ce, truth s sh ould not. nH.!r e ly b e accepted 
htd. sh ou ld be tested a s we lL 

'rhe tnyster y of the cat js solved. 1 sa\v her thi s n1 o rning 

1 ,. ·a r the h ouse of or1e of rny n e ig hbours. ·\\1hen .I vvent over Lo 

pick her up she hissed and ran .in s idt:~ the OJH~ned door. 'rhe 
wo1nan in the doorvvay told Ine s he has been ft..\eding the cat f(·n· 
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several days. She did not know the cat is belonging to any( 111• 

It refuses to eo me when I call to it. Instead it runs awn v :111 d .. 

hides. So I am leaving it there. It can corne horne \Vhen it vvi:··d!f· 

I am relieved to know it is not injured or killed. 

March 31 (Saturday) 

My sister IA)uisa called and wanted me to visit with lH·•· 111 

l3onn. I told her it \Vas out of the question, saying I could r11d 

afford it. Then shE"~ offered to send rne the rnoney and J h:H I 1,, 
~ 

say that I was sick with the flu and could not traveL 'T'hi:.: ,, ·' 
a rnistake because she grew concerned and asked if she sll(ll lid 

co1ne to .Berlin to take care of IYle. I was able to put hE\.r ofT .\ 

trip at this stage is i1npossible. lt vvould destroy (~verythir1~·. I 
have achieved. 

In the afternoon M·arta carne and \Ve had coffee i r1 1 ,,, 

kitchen again. I \Vas SlJrprised to se(~ her but also ple;:l~t·d I 

nriss the conversation of other hu rnan beings. We talked ah•11ll 
of all things, levitation. She is f~1scinated by the paranor111.1l 

scienePs and believes herself to bt.~ lnediurn.istic. I wonder j f ~·:114 

vvill vis·it again. She is n1ore attractive than I rt~alized. 111 

maybe it is only that I have not had sex f(n· over tvvo \Veek~. l11 

spitf!. of this (f().r rne any\vay) long period of chastity I arn r:•tl 

having any erotic thoughts. r.I'his is unusual. 

rrhe iT1VOeaiions go on as usuaL but last night I arn tryl ', .. 

son1ething diflf~rent and playing chan1ber musie very lo\v on 11 ~~ · 

n1achine. It seemed to help rne in n1y eoncentration but I do t\«d 

think it is wiHe to use it all the tin1e. l\1usic r:~vok•2s its n'vvn ernot.l( .r1. 

tha.t rnay interfere with the n1oods gt-~ne:rr1ted by I..jilith. 

AJ>ril 1 (Sutld.ay) 

rronighL after i.nvoking the goddess in th(' usual ,~ray 1 :rlti 

talking to her as a lover f()r \vha.t seerned to bP no 1nore U L ~,, 

L€~n n1inutes. Although I did not like to be brc:~aking off so ~-'.o: ll 1 

I stoppt~d heeause n1y neek felt stiff. \Vhen I looked at n1v aht! It! •.. 

clock I vvas an1azed to kno\v that I had talked to {jlith f{)r <1 i i l! ~: · 

oVc'r two hours. In sorne \Vay that I do not understand tirne i~ 

IH·ing· con1pressed. It n1ust be that when I con1n1unicat.e with 
I Ailith I am f~ntering a light tranee state \vithout kn<PNing it.. 

At the end of the invocation I fE:~lt what \vas like a spider wE~b 
full over n1y f~1ce and rernain there. It tickled on Iny nose but 1 
r.-:-;i:-;ted the ·urge to rub it away. 1,he roots of my hair began to 

tt.ch as \Vel1, exaetly in the centre of the crown of my head. I 

I•Piieve these sensations are significant in 
IIPeted with the ritual. 

sorne wav a11d con-,, 

l have f-inished the n1cdallion and put it on a silver chain 
l.hat cattses it to rest ovPr my heart when I wear it around my 
1u~ck. It wil1 be worn inside rny shirt at all tin1es so that no one 
Is asking rne vvhat it means. 1,here are many who \Vork in 
ruagic who like to display their toys and attract attention to 
t.hetnselves, but I have no su.eh vanity. It felt strange when I 
Lried it on first. I an1 never \vearing any je\vell.ry of any kind 
.-xeept a wristwatch, not even a ring on my hand. 

April 2 (Monday) 

This 1nornii1g 1 experin1ented with difl(:~rent yoga seats. 'l'he 
lotus posture \vith both feet on the tops of the thighs is too 
diffict1lt for me. The half-lotus is easier, but I fe<:~l in\vardly that 
it is unbalaneed, and besides, thf~ bont~ of my ankle digs ·into my 
calfmusele. Sitting \vith t.he legs crossed is good but I an1 having a 
LPndency to slouch in this posture. 'rhe one .I like best is sitting 
back on the heels with the knees f(n·ward. 'rrue, this is hard on 
t.he ankles and knees and cuts off tlH~ blood fron1 the legs after 
about thirty n1inutes but it autornatical1y keeps the spine 
straight. I v.rill use this last posture during the invocation tonight. 

Last night I had a eurious drearn. 1 an1 \valking along the 
heach. rrhere lS nothing but sand and water and brO\VIling 

grass in all directions. '1\vo won1en approach. Both are nak(~d. 
'l'hey each have f(>ur breasts, two above and two belo\v, upon 
their ehests. In between the upper pair is a second vaginal 
opening identical to the one that is located in the usual place, 
and both are without any pubic hair. When I awoke I was 
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aroused but ha d not clima xed in n1y s leep. I do not knovv \\· 11 . 11 

this dream means . 

:E~very night I am expecting to lose n1y sperm during an c·ro 11~ 
dream because I have not been with a \vornan in over t.J 11·, ., 

\veeks, but f(>r some reason it is not happening. It is a s if' i 1,, 

sexual enerf.,ry of Iny body is being diverted into th~~ rituaL·.; \\ 1111 

none left over f(>r erotic fantas ies . 

April 3 Ciuesday) 

In the invocation tonight I fpJt urged to t a ke JjJith frorn lt~ ·r 
house a nd ear€~ss her body \Vith rny h ands . f.ror the f}rst tin 11· 1 

am kiBsing her lips wit.h n1y lips directly. 1,here is definite v iLli II\ 

in h e r ey€~~. w ·hen I look a w a y fr<nn her face f()r a mo·m.Pn 1 '" 

her br<~a sts or thig h s , in the corner of'n1y eyt~ I see her faef· L\\ ' 1 1 

and ch a nge, <lnd when I look baek she is w·earing a diff(:\l'<'"' 
express ion . SonH·:)tirnes her face is sad, son1etin1es it is happ \ 

son·1etirnes it look s angry or frightened. It changes so eomplPt(·h 

I do not k.no\v what she is really feeling for rne in her heart _ 

Her limbs a re not like porcel a in but like flesh. Whell 1 

s troke her lower belly she s tiffens in the faee a s i f she is f(~ellll~· . . 
pleastire . A8 I caress her always I an1 t rying t o project my Jo , ~ . 
into her body through n1y caress. 

April 4 <Wednesd.ay) 

IJast night he f(n·e sleep I f{~ lt clearly something is touch 1 i , . •. 

n1y f~1ce in the darkness. I t is a s oft caress ]jJ.\e a kiss. i \1 ~· ~ 1 

clingin g pressur e ca me aga in s t. rny ahdon1 e n and brushed O\ •. , 

rny a rrns and shouldf.~rs . ~rh e t ou c.li is n o stronger t han 1 !!, . 

brus h of a feathe r. On rny f:::tce I fel t. soJnething like a breezP I )lll 
it \vas so faint thr-tt I could hardly f(·~e l it and today I a n1 ,,." 

sure t h at 1 reaii.Y did fee] it. In spi te of rnyself I becam e n ervo1 1: 

\Nhen the sensation s did not stop. Mentally I order ed t he sp i r 11 

who wa s carpssing rne to g-o away and let rne sleep. J3y thiH tint c· 
it was the e a rly lH>urs of the n1orni ng. Wh e n th e sensatjc>n s ~~J i 11 

did not stop I projected t h e hani~h irtg· pentagr am. of' the elern t 'nl 

uf Parth strongly in the s ix directions of spaee. Thi s seemed to 

work. At leas t the feeling of· .. being touched was less cl t~ar. I \vas 

t.fu·n able to get to sleep. 

Now I an1 feeling angr y \vith m yself for my coward:ice . . At 
lnst when I start to get the results I ain seeking I banish t..hen1 
with the pentagram. What if t he goddess does n ot bother to 
I'Pt.urn? rrhei.l all m y vvork \Vill be \:Vas t ed . But the thought is 
nag-ging at rny h ead, was it I.Jilith who can1e to n1e or only some 
utindless ele rnentary being? Also I am wondering t o myself 

what would happen if l..~ilith caine and t hen would not go a \vay . 
It. would not be possible to s leep or work becau se of h e r di s
t.raction. In. only a f't~w days without sleep rnadness vVOllld 

n·sult. This is son·tething to be serious in thinking about. 

April 5 (,.fhursday) 

I woke up in t he n1iddle of tl1e njght and fel t something bur

rowing again st n1y left side into my a rrnpit. \Vhen I looked 
down I saw t hat it was a tiny kitten so young i t eyes wert~ still 
:-,hut. All its fur was we t and m atted a s if it. ha d been drown ed. 
I L was pressing its head under m y arm as if seeking to find th E.\ 
t.it of its n1other and reeeive her lnilk. F·or some r eason my 
lu·art w 2t s filled \vi t h compa ssion for thP littl e creature and I 

did not drive it aw ay. 1\ft<:~r a fe-vv more rn.inute~ I went back t o 
Hh'ep and in th e mor ning of course it wat' not t here . 1 believe :it. 
vvas t he spirit of a poor drc)\vned kit te n a ttracted t.o n1y bed 
IH·<~au.se I a.n1 sending out psychic \v av t\s of purP love. 

l n1 a d e a s 111 a l1 cloak of ~ c; 1 r I<. .. t s ~ d, i n t h a t. c 1 o s P s at the nee k 
for putting a round m y bel oved Lilith . ln . t hi s \Va.v \vhen I a n1 

1naking love to h er I ca n open or take o('fthe cloak , and at other 
t . inH:~s she is mode~tlv covered. The thought ca n1e to me, ·wha t 

~ . 

\vou]d n1y strong fatJH~r think if h e can look d(nvn from h eaven 
;1nd see wh a t I a rn doing. I-Ii s son is rPduced to playing \Vi t.h 
doll s . Next h e will be cutting out paper lace and n1 a king toy 
~'''in1als out of balloons. 

I must not b e letting th ese t hou.gl1ts di scou rage m e . 1 kno\v 
I h<>n1 for \vh a t they ar e, a tternpts by n1y ]azy fl esh t o get out of 
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doing th~.work of stretching a nd breathing and sitting, a ~~,, , .11 

a s th: effort of my n1i.nd to a void n1editating and perh:> rllltll j . 

the r1tu a.ls. The body is like a lazy and treacherous s<~ J \ .11 11 
that rnust be dri ven to do its work c:1nd vvatched all the~ titrH r .. 
prevent evasion. 

April 6 (Frid.ay) 

.l\.1] day long I. havE\ h ad a persistent S\veet:. odour in my n o~-;f ~ , , 

It is not the scent of ince nse or flowers but aln1ost. like a. pe rft Ill I• 

No rnatter w herp I nrn going in s ·idc a nd outside of the hotr >· • 1 

can still srnell it. 'rhe invocations ofi.Jilithmtl~t b(·7\ l 1a\r·1· 11 <)' ,. .. . '-·' . . · l (. ·h ,"l~l!llt 

effect on rny n ervous sy~Lern t.hat I a rn not seeking. u· r1 I( ~ :--~ : 1 

ha ve developed a tun1our on the brai n. T'his is a frigh tl•ni11: · 
thought. What if' close union with the goddess should p rocl1,, , 

cance r or sorne othe r horribl e disease? 

When I an1 deciding to court I_jiljth I thought she wo1J1,1 

come to 111e each night growing more strongly and -visibly pre~(' l ll 
upon the a ir. Now I arn beginning to reahse that. she is ch anL~. , 11 .. 

the way 111y own brain works so that I arn able to see nnd i1< ·. 11 
and fee·l her presence. She does not co1n e 1nnrc n nd rnore ele:11 l \ 

It is rather that she In akes ch.a nges in n1y nervous syste nt : ~. 
that 1 can see h Pr a_s sht~ already ex is t.s . S h P does not rnv t · ~ · ~·-
f\nter her inJrlge but rnakes ch an~rcs ·in rnv vi surd r)e· l''C'Cr)t ·1·<·· 1·· . 

~ .v • - <. t " .· , t , , J I ·' 1 

that I see her features and expreRsjons \vhen T look at her .i n1 : ·1 ~· ·· 
. ' 

April 7 (Saturday) 

. M;.:=tr~.a phoned at noon. vVe talked about inconsequ c\nti ~~ 
tJrrngs for a long ti rtH:.\ t hen she asked if I would co1t1e to v i> 11 

he1·. She sa id she has a sel-- ious pe1·sc)n<:1l prc)bJen1 s hP \Vi shP.< 1:, 

discuss. She n1ade it sound so r:nysl.erious I did not like t.o ;
1

• !·, 

h er \vhat it was a.ll a bou t over t he pllone . r to]d 11Pr I \V nuld v i:-;! 

her apartrne nt tornoJ"'rO\N aft.c~rnoon. Sundays a rc slo\v f(n· n1<) :I. 

any ease. IJsually .I a nJ spendjng i hc \vhole a ftc1·noon ·in rt:~ad in ;_ 

I t is puzzling \Vby she has s uddenly decided to eonf1de hf ·1 

secrets in n1e becauBe I have never t.r:ied t o seduce her or f!:;1 1! ; 

un influence over h.er in any way. ,.fhe only thing I can think or 

IH that when she gave me h er blood she caused us to share a 
n«'<"ret and now she is ft~eling an intim.aey with .111e. Maybe l 
n·n1ind h er of her fath er. Anyway she is a nice bright girl and l 
clon't mind helping her if I <:un able Lo do it. 

'n)day I vvas lucky and bought frt.~ sh. orchids f(>r a ridiculous'ly 

low price. I could have bought several dozen but I have no vvay 

f.o preserve the m, so 1 only bought si x:- three that are n1ostly a 
f1:uning red colour and threE.~ that are ivory streaked 'vith red. 
I only wish I eould aff(>rd thE~ expense to buy them fresh every 
clny but this is out of t he question . 

[n m y breathing I have gone up to fifty repetitions, \vith 
t·; 1ch brPatl1 ta k.ing a bout sixty seconds in tot a 1 --··· ten secon ds to 
inhale, tvventy-five for retr~ntion of the breath , t hen ten more 
1-lt'eonds to exh a le a nd about fifteen seconds \vith comp]etel.y 
c•rnpty ] ungs. This I arn finding rigorous but bent:~ficiaL M.y 
whole body feels cleansed after the breathing. Strange ly I arn. 

noticing light toueh(ls upon my face and body during the exe rcise, 
and son1eti.rnes th(~ rnusch:~s of rny thighs begin to tremble and 
flinch by therns Plves cornpletely beyond my controL I an) not 

('(~rtain if this has any n1ea.ning. 

April 8 (Sun(lay) 

It is possible by using th e nurneri cal rnethod~ of' t..h P ~Jewi sh 

(~aha] a to tra.n s f(n·rn t he narnc of t..he g·oddes~ into a single 

occult symbol. l~ven t houg h t h i~ tcchniqt.H\ is not occurring in 
t.he manuscript. I deeided to ust\ it to n1ake n syn1bol of I..Jilith 
t.hat I co-uld v1 s ua lis e clearlv vvhe n l \·v ·j~h to su n1rnon h er. 'rhe 

" 

rne thod js sin1ply to \vrite the letters of flebrew in a squa rE• 

divided into n ·i n<~ con1partments beginning w·ith tht~ box at th e 
11pper right cornPr of thP square an d going in order across to 

Lhe left, t hen back to the r-ight side for the seeond row of three 
boxes . and so a lso f(>r t he third unt il the first nine ]etters art~ in 

.• 

t.he nine boxes. 'I'hen this is repeated f(n~ the second nine )etters, 
;and again for t he la s t.. four let tPrs plus t he ti vP letters of the 
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endings of words, so that finally each box has three H:ebrevv 1· ·1 

ters. A line is drawn between the letters in the .narne of th(~ !'4" I . ' 
dess in straight segrner1ts, and the figure that is resulting f'r( 1111 

this exercise is the oc.cu1t syrnbol of Lilith. 

It is then being easily possib.le to thicken and curve the I i ,,4 · 

and add signifieant details to disguise the origins of the fi .L~~~~ ~ 
and also to make it a m.ore elegant and n1eaningful ernhiPnl ~ d 

the goddess. rrhis syrnbol I have engraved upon .my rne<Ld! ,, II I 

so that I will not forget it. I_;ately I am always wear] n g· 1 !14 · 

medallion around rny neck wh.en I invoke l_jlith. I record 11 11 · 

syn1boi here for the use of other researchers who rnay \Vi ~l ~ '•, 

use the san1.e methods vvhen they cornmunicate with l.jlitJ1 . 

I 
I 

I 

l ·:-1 · ,.., st · , s 1 rr·1·1 1 1g-ure 1: ~-. · .. etg(~r s k . ea o. _.~I J t .1 

'f'he visit to Marta's apartment was a distressi ng experie1 H.· ·· 

It turns out that sh(~ has had a 'big fight recently with ht · t 

boyfriend ·who does not agree with her ·interest in the oecu) L 11. · 

threatened to leave her f(rr good if she d·id not t hro\v out all IH · t 

hooks and n1agical objects. She is asking- n1e \Vhat she shoiil l i 

do. I d id not know vvhat to ans\ver. l~,or tne the choice is c I(·; 1 i 

Nothing in lif(~ is so in1portant as learning the .mysteri(\~ \.1 

rnagic and the secrets of spiritua] alche:my. Not even l.ife its(~ lf 

IH ;'s precious as this knovvledge. l-Io\veve r not everyone 1s so 
l'unatical as 1nyself. 1\t last .I told her if her boyfriend did not 
C'nre for her as she is ncrw, he would not love her n1ore for 
f'nslaving her mind under his vvilJ. 'I'his is \vhat I said, but I am 
not sure it is really the truth. 

• 

April 9 (Monda~r) 

An enormous crash l:ike a clap of thunder woke rne last 
11 ight at twenty-one n1 in ut(~S after three in the n1ornir1g. I 
I hought a part of the roof rnu~t have caved in or a boiler had 
•·xploded, and jurnped out of bed in terror. All the lights in the 
house I an1 turning on one by one as 1 search it fron·1 bottcnn to 

top. Nothing is out of the ord inary. No V\i'indows are broken in , 
no pipes have exploded. '{et it sounded exactly like a bon1b is 
fulling on top of the roof. It \Vas a long tirne before I eou1d go 
h:1ck to sleep. 

I am finding that I am n1.ore tired during the day because 
1ny sleep is not so peaceful as it was be fore the rituals. I a.n1 
hnving rnan~y terrible drean1s. A f(:~\N of then\ that I rernen1ber 
ruost clearly I have reeordcd in this r ecord . ()thers a·re rnerely 
fragments. rrhe re are things like decayi ng corpses with the 
hones showing through the pttrple bloated skin , and S\¥irling 
blood that fllls th(:~ bowl of the toilet up to the rini in \vhich raw 
chunks of 1neat arP floating·. and distort('d fntPs laughing and 

1naking strange inhuman noises at nH'. ()rdinary nightrnares 
do not frightt~n Ine but thesP ar(\ dilferent frorn coTnrnon 
cl n\ams. 

My n1ind is divided vvhefl1cr· the~c- drParns are a warning 
l'rorn n1y subconscious rnind to stop the rituals, or wh.;:~ther it is 

only n1y p~yehe n1aki ng adj'ustn1€~nts to aecon1n1odate the con1ing 
or Lilith into rny awareness. l\1y n1a gica l work has been ver.v 
111 t.Pnse. I atn d.evot1 ng altogether about .f.i vc hours to the exercises, 
ttlPditations, invocations and other practices every day. r'\.nd 
fiVPn at other tin1es n1y ·mind 1s focused upon the goddess. 
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Every ti111e I enter my bedroom I am .. .. 
• pausing to Ray ;1 ;I~~ .• 1 

prayer before the house of eedar. 

Tonight is the night of the full moon, the nadir of th<· p,.,,,. , 
of the goddess vvho screeches in the night. She should h(' \\ .. .I 

at this period of the ]unar cycle yet I arn having the in1pn ·: · 1•111 

that she is ne<J.r to ffi(~ all through the day~ When I perf'(lt t111 d 

her invocation she \vinked at me while I was looking· :11 l1• 1 
< .. 

directly, and when I looked away I sa\v at the edge of n-1y '1 1 • .,. 

hPr eyes roll in her head to follo\v rne. Also her chest has IH'~'III• 
to rise and fall with her breaths. vVhen I arn caressing ht·r \'. 111, ... 
rny fingertips her lips part and she pants vvith desire., 

()ften 1 have heard tales and read stories about. p1r1 ill j 

\Vith eyes that f(>llo\N persons around (l roon1, or stone ~L; 1: 114 · 

in churches t'hat wink or leer at \vorshippers, or gargoyl~, ...•. 

thf~ cornices of buildings that project their tongues and :--,q t 11111 

at pedestrians. Al\vays I havP been judging these talc~:·~ . >11l, 

in1agi nation or liE~s. Nov.; I ren lise the truth. 'fh rough ~~" 1: · 

adtTliration of these irnages spiritH have been induced to H':.t•l, 

\Vith:in tht~nL It is these re~ident spirits \Vho \\i":ttch and ·:·. 111 I 

1 l 1"l . . . . . } . t• 1 ··l·n( LlC'l'' ){\ L"l')ll''ltc· ~·l,..('l l~('lC(Jl' 7lT1g~ t l(~ a· tt·(1 0t'J(') 1 (' t· ')(' .. ,. \ d' I ~ . . - . '" '-· • . . ,. .-, f' I .,-, (. I . / . . " .. ·' ( ' . I . 1 ) . I . .~ s p ( ( I.< I , f I I 

as a kind of adoration or vvorship. 

April 10 <Tuesda)') 

In n1y heart is a great exciternent that n1ak(:~S n1v ha1 Hl I·· 
.. •' 

trernble a~ 1 write these \vords. ~Tonight f(n· the first tinH· 111·. 

penis is becorHing· erect as I arn invoking lJilith into her Ct '\ i .• , 

house. i\t fi n-;t I did not notiee bccaust~ all tn y rnvarenes~ \I. 1 
• 

cent.rPd on the goddess and there \Vas not the.,. least tr<H·~· . .~ 

desire in rny thoughts. 'fhen when I realized that rnv sc· .\. j , I 
~· ~· 

n1ernber had the hardness of \Vood I turned rnv attention t', :1 .. , 
stiffness. 1\lrnost at once it began. to fall. 

Again I projected n1y pure lov(~ to I.1i1 ith. After a fe-vv nr} n u:. · 

1 bE'ea:rne erect.. All this \ovithout any t<Juch upon rny pt~ni:.; , o1 

even an erotic thought. ':rhe hardness of rnv n1c~n1ber caust)~l ~. ·,, 
. ~ 

to f(~el rnild discomf(•rt and to think of sexual rnat.ters. AH lH'l!.~:. 

1ny penis is Hhrinking at the satne rnoment I a111 turning rny 
nt.t.t•ntion to it. When I ignore it and adore ljJith it rises. 'Thjs 
lauppened five or s1x tirnes in the course of the invoeation. ~"'fhe 
l'n·ct.ion is very hard, n1ore hard than I arn used to even durin.g 
tut.Prcourse, and there is a slight sweHing at the root of the 
pc'nis behind the testicles. rrhe description in the n1anuscript is 
t'oJTect absolutely. This causes me Inuch_ encouragen1ent that 
I h .. rest of thE:~ n1atters in its pages are also true. 

It is strange to watch the .rnen1ber rise and fall indE~pendent of 

un.v physical rnanipulation or rnental desire. J\hT1ost I an1 getting 
t.lu· impression that sorne hidden intelligence is experin1enting 
wit.h its control over rny sexual parts. If this is true the actions of 
t.lu· spirit are cornpletely outside the sphere of Iny a\vareness. 

April 11 (Wednesday) 

My pE~nis was aching \vith desire vvhen I awoke in rny bed 

this n1orning. It is not uncon1rnon to have an erection when 
lirst waking up but I had the conviction in n1y rnind that I had 
hPPil constarttly erect for several hours during the night. l\1y 

dPsire vvas so strong ·it is taking all of rny vvill povver to ignore 
lt. A few 1ninut.es aft.er I got. up it \vent avvay and 1 f(:~lt no residue 
uf desirP at all. It 1s definitely not t.hf' ~anH• sexual rt•sponse I 
hnve experienced all through n1y adult life. Sornething has 
h up pen ed ~, but exact 1 y \V hat it. is 1 do not yet. u n d tl rs tan d. 

I have been having son1.e ideas about the love of spirit~. 
Tlu-re are rnany rnen in tll(~ \vorld~ and probably rnany \Von1en 
w~ well, that ~Jre al\vays thinking of nothing but sexual rnatters, 
ThP entire dav their her1ds nre filled with rnen1ories or fan-

·-· 
lusi<.\s of sex. l~vervthing in lif(~ thev see fron1 n sexual vantage. 

".. ..~ '-'" . 

'l'l1t•i r appe<:1rar1ce, other hurnan beir1gs, prestig·e~ health~ 
powPr, love, hun1an \vorth, entE~rtainrnent. all are vie\ved in a 
liPxual context. i\11 the tirne they arc seeking a different titillation, . . 

u novel perversion t.o increase the {(n·ee of their desir(~S. 

l1:ventuallv such rnen and vvon1en grow bored V\'itb conventional 
J " 

,,Px acts which they have perforrned and \ovatched and thought 
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about countless times. 'I'he old vices are failing at last to in 1. ·t. 1 

or arouse the1n. Even their forbidden perversions grovv L t11111. , , 

Sex begins to be a bore. 1,here is a vast empty chan1ber <T( ·.11 •• 1 

in their hearts that once was filled with in1ages and f(:~el111~· .. ., 
lust. As they are growing o]der n1any ev(~n .lose potenc\ .111d 

cease to be able to have sex. 

·what would these n1en and women sacrifice for a tot.afh ,,i ·· 
and f()rbidden sexlla] experience? H.ow many 1narks \Votdd 11 .. ·. 

be willing to pay to have their virility strengthened to so .~·.1 ~ " 

an extent that it is endless f(>r all practical purposes, in part l(.tll .• , 

the men who have been hurni1iated by S(~xual impotenct·'.-" I 

not likely they would be eagf~r to lie with a sexual partrH·r \\ ''" 

could change not only its appearance and personality~ lH 11 tl 

shape and even its verv ~ex at will? A whole new \Vorld . ., . .. 
pervers-ion wou]d lie opened out under their f{~et, an Pnd 1. · 

playground of lust in vvhich they could def,rrade their sou h.:._ 11 , 

1ny conviction that there are hun1an beings who would r~.L td 1 •• 

give their entire fortunes f(n· this experience. It is a que:-;J 1•111 

that I n1ust think about w:ith seriousness, frorn both the 11 ~~" .1 

and also the financial point of vie¥/. 

My joy is so great. about the progress I have n1ade in 11 •• 

past tvvo days that th:is afternoon I could not resist t:1kin~· 11 .. 
• l 

i1nage of I_;ilith frorn her house and carry.ing her to rny ! .. ··I 

t\round the bed I an1 putting the circ]e of serpents and und··r 11 

the pentac]e and seal of the goddess.1,hen I lay with her cr:Hfl~-~1 
upright upon n1y chest and COilVt:)r~ed \Vith her and praised l,. , 

hPaut.y. I al~o care~~s<\s her int.irnately in all her secret JLi, 1 

1\gain rny pPnis rises and falls, ri~es and ffllls, aecordiJL 1~. 
\-Vh(~ther I arn thinking or it or the goddess. 

So strong is t.h<.~ contact of I.Jj]iLh, vvrhose toul'h I arn f()cr r 11 :· 

like a gentle breeze over rny ston1ach and liTnbH. that I ; ! • 1 
reluctant Lo terrninate the invocation. F~inally I decidP 1J~:11 1 

rnust end con1n1unieations. An intoxicating lethargy co1ne~ .. : (i.·· .• , 

nly body beJ(lre I arn avvare ofit. rrhis is sirnilar to tJ1<:~ drO\\'~:j,~i 
of ether. All rny nerves are filled with delicious S\Veetnes~-.: ; , ; li 1 

n-ly head is \Vrnpped in wartn cotton \\'oo1. J{eallv it is exac1' \ ! 
•' 

U I have just taken some potent narcotic that tills my body with 
N•'•• t.l(- and sweet sensations. F~ven though I try to resist I cannot 
tu,lp f~tlling asleep with the goddess still cradled in my arms. 

When I vvoke up it was twi]ight. 'ro my great relief I had not 
t•r·ushed the i1nage or dan1aged it in any way. 'fhe lethargy that 
t•nusPd tne to fall asleep also is keeping 1n.e from. 1noving in 1ny 

Nlt·c·p, because when I awoke I was in exactly the same position 
1u1 when I Jell asleep. Almost three hours had passed from the 
•t urt. of the invocation until I regained my senses upon the bed. 
'l'h_. strange fact is that I was not even sleepy. 1 w·ish it is possible 
fiu· rne to describe the sweetness of the lethargy that Lilith 
t•nused to f~1U over all my senses and flow through n1y nerves ,, 

lii\P intoxicating liquor. I will call it the 'sleep of Lilith.' If it 
t'ouu~s again I am wondering if I have enough strength of will 
to k(~ep awake. • 

Apr·il 12 (Thursday·) 

I\ most unpleasant event occurred this afternoon concerned 
wit.h Marta. Her boyfrien.d eanH~ to n1y house. I opened the door 
lu·f(n·e learning who he was. Suddenly he is ba.rging his way 

tut.o my hall and shouting at :r11e. lie called n1e a rnadrnan and 
n pervert. lie even accused rne of being a hornosexual. 'l'hen he 
threatened that he \vou]d assault rne if I <llTl not leaving Marta 
ulone. F..,rorn what he said 1 learnPd that ~he had told hirr1 
•'v•·rything to do \Vii.h the group and its work, and even of her 
g1ving to 1ne her n1enstruaJ blood. 

At first I resolved to let hin1 have hiH little speech and leave, 
h11t. his lies <-tnd ·insults woke a fury in n1y heart. R.eally it \Vas 

Intolerable to be so insulted in n1y ovvn hall. I grabbed hin1 by ihe 
nhoulders and thrust hirn backward out the open door and down 
1 h(· steps. lie got back up upon his f(~et and I thot1ght. for certain 
ht· is going to attack n1e but he did not cnn1e back up the steps. 
1\ft.Pr a few l1H.lre f{:rul \Vords (lnd slanders he took hin1self a\vay. 

lt. was a fine cntertainn1ent for the French1nan. 'rhe scene is 
c•\aetly tht\ type fJf experience I loath above all other kinds 
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because it is so vulgar and conten1ptible. By this i~~· ~~~~~ .1111 

labourer I am myself r educed in a moment to the l ev<:,l •" 11, • .. 
beasts. All my philosophy, all my training, all1ny grand id· ·· · ' 

and elevated thoughts a.re worthless to control the a.n g<· l· 111" 

rises in n1y heart. If there had been a knif(~ in n1v h and I \\ c ,,II• I .... 

have 1nurdered hitn . In the Jinal rr1casure I an1 no 1norc U1:t11 "' 

ani:rnaJ that eats and shits and rots. I hate rny -vveakne~;.;. 

I thought t. his u n p 1 e as ant ness would ruin n1y in v oea ti ( tr 1 I H 11 
l.JiJith is corning strongly to me again. 'Tonight 1 used a :--;111 1 II) 

posture with rny lefl hee·l pressed into my anus and n1 .v 1 ' · • !11 

heel against my scroLurn . 'rhis caus<:~s the knees to be i. t lt :· ·. l· tl 

wide and is a good stable seat. Also I have u sed this post.ut ~ · '"' 
breath.ing. Again I an1 co.n1i ng erect and clearly feel her k~: : ~ 

upon rny lips and cheeks, and the caress of her hands OV('I" Ill'. 

body. Even so I arn keeping rny rnind -tilled only vvith thou.~·.l11 
of pure spiritual love that I a rn projecting into her th.rougl• 111, 

p·upil of the left eye. 

\Vhen I finished with the invocntion I discovered a \v c t:ijl' 

inside my robe. 'F'luids frnn1 n1y penis have dripped do\Nn t'l'"ll 

the eotton and \Vet it. The <ril ofl;i]ith hegins to fJ.o,N! 1'h1 ~..; It' \ 

elation caused so much joy in my heart that the unp.l e a s : 111 1 

ness of the encount(~r with the labourer vvas forgotten 1r! : 11 1 

instant. What is a n1 i nor ineident of calling na.1r1es con1p:::t r f. ·1.! 1 •• 

this rnilestone in rny research? I~vcn as I \vrite th.i.s Jll.V l1( ·,1' 1 

sti 1.1 is bursting \vith exultation. 

April l:l (Fri(lay) 

In the night a disturbin g incident has taken place tiJ : i · I 

]11us t reeord in detaiL I experi enced a n erotic drearn. A beau l :! ' rl 

feTnale <:ornes and seduces 1r1e \Nith her loving \vords and LPn tl . · 1 

caresS£:).S. She is naked and perf(.;ctly formed 'A,:ith s1nall co n i( .11 
breasts and long hai:r of a dark reddish colour Lhai floats on 1. i ·q 

·breeze about her head like serpents. In her hands she cnn · i~ .1 

a transparent g"lobe vvhieh she is playing \vith. 1 realist:~ it i:-·~ l ~~ >~ 

·1nade of glass but is actually liquid \:Vater that is held in to g ,-..l ,11 

-phPre by son1e invisible force , as if fhe surface tension of the 
wnt.er itself had been .many tin1es magnified in strength. 

She throws the globe to me and I eateh it and hold ·it awk
wurdly, n1arvelling that it does not dissolve away. She tells rne 

h"r name is l_,eovalla. Her tnanner is playful an_d taunting. I 
put the globe up011 her head and it dissolves into her hair. rrhen 

~~H~ is m-ounted upon tny erect penis as I lie on 1r1y back. I bt~gin 
t.o climax and this \vakcs mt:~. 1 become aware that a great soft 
hody is pressing down upon rny hips and ston1.ach. I arn able to 
throw this off, but shortly after this son1ething is Slldden ly 
pressing hard against rn y anus as if trying to penetrate rne. 
H.Pally it is a physical pressure and not a drea1n. I tighten the 
ntusch:~s ·in my buttocks to resist it and after about thirty seconds 
it. goes a\vay. 'fhis incident is leaving rne disturbed and frightened. 
Sorneth:ing has tried to rape rne . It would perhaps be arnusing 

c'XLept the prcssllre is so unrelenting and powerfuL 

rrhe invocation of this evening was not so successful as those 
of the past three days. rrhe express·ion of enlot.ion by I.jl·ith 
t.hrough the features of her physical in1age was weaker and not 
Ho certain. 'I' he cause of this n1ay bE\ n1y fear and rcvuJsion of 
t.he exper-ience of last night. l~~V(~ry other detail is the sa rne. ~ 
ntn doing th e in vocation in exnct.I.Y t.hc ~..; : niH. · rn :t n nP r as on a 1.\ 
t.he othe~r nights, yet Lilith does not corne ~o cle(lr.ly. \Vhy is 
t.his? Is it hnving sonlething to de) \Vit.h rny nH\nt.:d rondil1on or ·bio-
logical cycles? ()r is the cause externa l to lTte? r('hcsc Hl"(\ lhe 

question s I an-, constantly asking In.ys elf. 

These vvords are being \Vritten a.t. n11dnight after the invocation .. 
Since I recorded the events of last night this rnorning I have 
had time to co nsider what they rn.c\an .. lt "Inay be that I.tilith is 
still strivi ng to find a shape that is appropriate to eornnn.tn:icntion 
with me. If this speculation 1s true last n ight. she is making a 

I. . '1 rl.,} . 
rn ista ke \vhen she is corning to n1e as a. llHlStu 1ne SJll r1 · .. . - ·1I.S 

1nust be the \Vav she con,les to \VO"Il1Pn v;;ho seek union \v·.lt.h .. 
S:unael. 
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April 14 (Saturday) 

No drea1.ns last night. I did not get any sense of the pn ·: .•. ,, .. 

of tl1e goddess after lying down to sleep. It is as if a doo1 11. " 

was opened part way has been closed against me. I on 1." 1~~~ 1 .. 
the closing of the portal is ten1porary and not perrn.anent . 

My money f()l .. the month of April is aln1ost all spent. !'~ '1\' t 

1nust scrape by on the food that is left in the house and nol 1 ... 

anything. I do not even knovv' if I can afford flo~re rs f'or 11 •• 

goddess. The truth is that I am getting t.~aeh n1onth just <.'lllllr:·l. 

n1oney fron1 ·my sister to I i ve on for two weeks. If R h e did 11 • .1 

own this house and all ow n1 e to live in it I w o u 1 d be s I ee pi 11; · , • , 

a cheap room in son1e tcnc1nent building. These petty n1 ~ 11 t , ., 

that should be of no i'mportanct~ are often troubling n1y lllll"l 

and distracting n1y thoughts away fron1 n1y work. 

i\litt]e boardf~r has eon1e in to live with rne. Today I disco\·j .,, t! 
~· 

dust and erurnbs of food had hef~n llfled out of the craek a ro' 1r1d 

the baseboard in .my bedroon·L This can only be the work 1d . I 

n1nuse. It \Vould never have occurred if my cat had not de~(·t'l ( · 41 

nH:~ . Now in a.ddition to ~~verything else I must bu .. y rnousc t.r:q , 

April 15 (Sunday) 

l\!ly drean1 of last night --· 1 try to pick up cl nd carry 1 \\ " 

snakes at once. ()ne of the.rn is passive. 'I'he other, <:.l eorn:(t(•l• 

garden snake, bee<Hltes ann.oyed. I drop it as iJ wriggles~ tllt'l' 

pick it up again. It is getting angry and trying to bite rno . 1 dt~·l· 

it again. /\nd again I atternpt.. to p:iek -it up. I recogni ze tht'lt 111 

rny fnv n rn i nd t.hat. th i ~ is a poor method f()r ca rr.yi ng sna kc·< 

A second d rea rn ··· M v f"c:l rnily g·oes for a \valk in the co urn 1 ., 
~ ~ ·- . 

It is late in the fal1 oflh e year and s no\V·ing. ~1y sister and 1 ;: t·· 

then con1ing upon a long stone sta ·ir that goes up a stPr;pl \ 

s loped field. 1'he botLon1 step of the stair does not start at ~ i 11 

Jpvel of the ground but beg.ins at the top of a brick and s t< :tii•· 

\Vall aln1ost three rnet.res in height. ()n the crest of the field t ':-. ,, 

farrners are n1o\ving grain frorn under the sno\v \Vith sc.vtlH·> 

lVI.y sister and I clirnb up tht1 wall eaRily b~y usin g the \Vtd' 

•·racks jn the stones for hand and f()ot holds. We begin a friendly 
fUtowball fight on. the stair. I am drjven bacl<. gradually and at 

lust. jump frnm the foot of the stair to the ground. We continue 
l.lu· fight. 1,he farmers notice and descend the stair with friendly 

f!llniles on their f~1ces. In a happy ·wa:y' they are joining with rny 
P~&i:~Ler against rne and tJyrovving snowballs dovvn at nH~. 1 avcrid 

t.lu· snowballs and ar11 not hit. rfhen I try to clirnb back up the 

wall, but novv the cracks between the stont~s have been filled up 

with snow and ice, and I cannot do it. 'I'he farmers becon1e more 
H«'rious in their eff()rts to drivt~ rne awa.Y f)·orn the stair, but rny 
HisLer does not notice. 'I'o her it is still all .in fun. 

l)uring n1y regular morn:in.g n1editation on the goddess just 

uH [ an1 saying 1H~r name there is a loud clap of thunder. 

llowevc·~r there is no thunderstorn1 at the tin1e. I~erhaps it was 
thP boom of so1ne jet airplane. lt is not an irnportant ev.:~nt but 
I wish to mention it here becau.se it is so strange. 

Marta called on the telephone to apologjze for the behaviour 

1,1· her b(>yfriend, saying she had only today learned of \vhat he 
had done . I \vas polite but not any further ccn-r1rnunication I an·l 
lttviting. In my ovvn rnind I have decided not lo sc~e lV1arla any

tnore. She ha.s bc.en too n1uch di st.r~lct.ion l'rorn rny vvork 
ulready. I \Vas being foolish to <~ncour;tg·t~ I1Pr f'riend~hip and nrn 

paying the price for rny error. 

In th.e afternoon 1 arn becon1ing suddenly dizzy and near'ly 
t'ninting. Pt~rhaps 1 an1 catching the flu. ()r it tnay be that rny 
tliPt is too rigorous. Since beginJYing tht~ uxperin1ents on the 
twelfth dav of 1\'larch a1ready I have lost ahnost six kilog; rruns . 

~ · ~ 

l lsual.ly the loss ()f' vvcight is n1n.king ITle feel n1uch better, 

Pxcept son1etin1es I arn having dretrnls abotlt food . Since tht;se 

un~ unirnportant l have not recorded thern here. 

April 16 (lVIonday) 

In the n1iddle of th<:~ night l am con1ing a\vake fron1 ::1 deep 

rdPep With the Sense ()f being watched by SOITiefJl1e. rrhe light 
frorn the street ~~h·ines ·in throu.gh the curtains at the \N·indo\v 
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and falls upon the cedar house of the goddess. I th.i n l" I !1 . 1 · . . 

already rnentioned that I am leaving the doors of th(' It• "1 , 

ope n at night to encot1rage visits by ljlith in my sleep. I t • J ill. I 

clearly see th<:~ image of Lilith moving within ·her house) nodd 111, 

her head and lifting her a rrns to gesture an.d beckon to n H · 

F'or several rninutes I a1n lying \Vithout n1oving as I wat cl1 l 11, 

goddess to rnake sure I an1 really awake and not drean1ing < '\C' 1 ., 

thing. Even \vhen the sleep completely leaves n1y brain s.h< · •.• " ' 

tinues to move. Then I get up and go to kneel before her. \Vh• ·11 I 

am looking directly at her fron1 a close distance the rrH>v< ·11 )I ·111 

ceases. I reeeive the sense that she is tryi:ng to express ~j 11111 

thing i1nportant but son1e force is inhibiting her.l3ecause .I ; till ,, 

tired I go baek to bed and sleep \Vith 1ny back to the house (d . 111, 

goddess so I will not stay a\vake vvatching her. 

I have noticed in the past that my consciousness ~~ 1 ~~" 

e:xaetly the san1e at night as du.ring the day. l.iate in the ll l;·. lil 

I arn becoming n1ore en1otional and sen.tirnenta l and less inhihtl• ··l 

ir1 rny expression~. I Inention this fact because it nJay e-x p 1:1111 

why n1agie is usually eonducted ·in the night. 1"'he n1ind is t IH·11 

rnore receptive to spiritua l and psychic influ.ences. 

April 17 (Tuesday) 

rrhe ll'lOUSe which I have SCf~n signs of jn my hedrO()l)) !il l 

severa'l nights came out fr(nn J:1is hiding placE~ tonight and h( )h II\ 
crossed the open floor to the n1at in front of the house of ·Li I i 111 

I was lying on the bed reading a book \Vithout n1aking ;t! l \ 

nois(~. The mouse must have thought m e to be asleep. II ~ 

stopped to wash his face in front of the goddess and sa t th•·'. · 
for severa.l minutes witho·ut rnov:ing·>jtist as if he is ·worshippi11: · 

her. At last he ran away whe11 I cou]d not t1old still any lol l }'. •·! 

and must rnove tny leg to pr(~ve .nt a cramp. 

In ·m.v life I have seE~n manv mjce but never one who 1 
~ •' 

be having in so strar1ge a n1an11er. Already I was thinking il • 

cu.rious that the mouse con1es t o rny bc~droom at a ll. I ,:vo1dd 

expeet hin1 to stay on the lo,ver floor near the kitehen \ Vht·l , . 

Uaca (()od is stored. Ncrvv I wonder if he is attracted by s(nnething 

In 111y bedroom . Either the psychic messages of love I se~d. <:ut 
hnvP attracted him, or he is attraeted by the presence of L1hth 
In t.he image. However I do not know about any magieal link 

hPt.ween Lilith and rnice. 

April18 (Wednesday) 

The goddess should be corning to me more strongly now t1~at 
tlu· tnoon is waning but still she fpe ls \veak. I_;ately I an1 spend1ng 
nwny hours trying to detennine the f~tctors that make it possible 
for her to appear clearly to 1ny physical senses. I h av.e to n1y. 
own satisfaction el in1i:nate d frorn con ~=dderation tb.e va r1ables of 
Uu' davs of the vveck and the foods in my diet , and al so feE~l that 

t lw ge~eral phase of the rnoon is not so strong a factor as I at 

first believed it wou"ld be. 
My exercises and invoeations eontinue a s bef(lre with only 

lllinor variations. Sometirnes I a m usi.ng flovvPrs other than 
ro~es and lilies to adorn the eedar house because they a re ·.not 
ulways available. Yes terday and again today I tried sandal
wood incense but think I will return to the rose ineense because 
t like it better. Also I experiment \Vith different seal s and various 
ways of ea ressing the image of the goddess . The th ing:s that are 

"specially useful [ will make noles orin this record , but ~ ,have 
d(·Lermined to write down only details that seen1 s1gnrheant 
and not keep repeating day after day an acc.ount of Lhe sam e 

ri Lual practicf~s . 

A()ril19 (Th.ursday) 
Last night I dreamed that I ·\voke up in bed in the rniddle of 

thP night ;~nd rea ched over to turn on my lamp. It did no.t light, 
rto 1 am asstTnring the bulb is burned out and get out. of b ed to 
l.urn 011 the ceili~g ligh.t by the s\viteh that is beside the door. 
This also does not light. Then I think perhaps the fuses are, 

failed and go out to the hallway to try lhe light in the ceiling oi 
t.lu' hall. 'rhis also fa ils to li ght up . I atn going toward the bath-
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roorn at the end of the ha.lh,vay when a rnenacing J(}r"' • ,." .. ... 

toward rne down. the darkE~ned halL Al though it is eon, 1.1. ,, 1. 

d a rk jn the hall. I can see it because it is composed of : 1 l.J •. ,, 

silhouette that is edged by flickering flarnes. rrhe face Of Ll H ' l11 '1 11 ~ 
is lost in shadow and not visible. Mv in tense J(~~ 1r ; 11 1 t . , 

• 

approach catises rne to struggle to wake up. I ff.~el :Js t.J'''":·I, J 

arn s·wiJ.n mi·ng in t he depths of a black \Ne] l and mus t fi;.·. 1 11 , .. 11 1. 

eve ry h·it of n'l_y will t.o ascend to the light of eor1Sc1 ot 1. ·"' 

\Vhen at last I arn abl e to f(>rce rn yse]f a wa ke I a 111 \ V ( , 1 \'. 11 1! 
•· 

sweat and tre rnbling, and rny heart is heating with t.PtT< 11 

rrhese nig htrn a res a rc inCrf~asing in frequency ;Hid 11, 

beeorning <:l rnntt.e r of concern to m e. I am n ot one \,.,," , 

fri ghtened ea~ily by nig·ht f(\ars . By this stage lhe ;l\ ,, •
1

-, 

p(~ rson would be trPrnbling w ith terror, afrai d to go i(l 1,, 
1
. 

ar.1d worried that. he is losing his n1ind , but I have perf'~H 1111 .1 

invocations to different Hpjrits in the past an d look up' "' 11 1. 

disturbances in rny drea n1s as a s ign that n1y eff<:rrts are· . '" 

r i n g up t h e s e di rn en t i n th e dep th .s of rn y sub cons c i o t ; .~; 
1 

, 

che. IIowE),ver if tl1 E~y are becorni n g n1 uch vvorse I \vi ll b{ ".: · "' 1,. 
. . . 

s uffer fro m dE~pri vation of slcE~p. Already during the da:\. J . 1111 

oflen tjred. ;\lso the risk of becon1ing physicall.v :! ! , 

increased if-' the bodv h ccf)n1 es \V ea kened. 
•' 

April 20 (.F"ri<lay) 

My sister arrived in tlH~ evening-. She .intends to stay \Vlt , , 1111 •.. 
f(n· thP \veekend. 1\s usual she is not Lei hng rne ahead of i, 1," 
t h at s h e is corn i n g t. o v is i t.. 1 L 1 s a 'I vv a v s t h e sa rn <' vv i t h h c r. l · , 1 , 

. •· 

though she lets rue .l.iv<~ in the house a nd rnainta in 1t a nd p: !_-\ '" ' 
t h e v"' <l tt~r and clect.. riciLy, s he ~ti ll th inks i t. is .not nece~~. s; 1: \ 1 .. 
tel.l LlH:~ w hen she is con1i ng to stay. After a ll , vv hat. can l ~, ; , ' ,, 

her? If not for the nlOtH~.Y shL~ sends Int~ everv rnonth I c<n.llt .. : ·,, .1 
~ 

even af1()rd tn 'I i ve. She t rt~n Ls t..he .house like her house l)( ~ ~ ·.- ... j , 

it is her house. Still I can r1 ot help feeling rest:)ntrnen t. 

No\v a ll n1y schedule is t hrow'1.1 ontD its head. ~~ V(:~rvth i:1~ , 
..... ' . 

ehaos. 1 can't even c.lean the ritual la rnp a11d b(Jvvls vvithout 1 .• 1 

••hut 1 ~ rne what they are for, and since I have no intention of telling· 

tte•r what I am doing I must c]ean therr1 in secret. Always I n1ust be 
k•••'l u 1 tg rny bedroom door locked so that she does not barge in a nd 

•turl , I' 1estioning Jn.e about the cedar house, the in·lage of the god

tlamt t, ; 111d so on. I a1n reduced to whispering the words of the invo

l'ttllull so she will not \Vake up, and this is no good. 

At. lt~ast she is not bringing h er hu.sband. H e almost never 

•••uuc·:-'. Always tte has a very good excuse why he .rnust stay in 
Uuuu and look after his business but he 'i s deceiving no one. 

't·h·· 1 nan cannot bear the sight of me. '1\> hin1 I aJn only a \North-

1..-"" p:trasite living on his rnoney through :rny s:iste r. 'fhe things 
I tun s<'eking to accoinplish are con1pletely beyond l1i s corn.pre

h•·n~;ion. 1 do not even try to talk to hitn about them. Once I 
tttudc· f. he mistak e of rnentioning sornething about 1nagic and he 
luuh.c·d at n1e just as if I an1 speaking a sentence in English or 
•utiiP other foreign lang'lul.ge he does not understar1d. 

Apr·il 21 (Saturday) 

I :un thanking 111y fates that lA>uisa s pent n1ost of the afLer

ttuon visiting the shop~ and fr1ends she has in the ci ty. I don't 
ll\'•·n know w h y she bothers to co111 E~ h ere. No\v that t he Wa ll 

• 

ttun hPen broken, f~veryone goes to the West to s hop. 1,hey are 
t~l"· rats suddenly re leased fro111 the squeezing e tnbracc of a 
wn·:d . serpent. N() onE~ knO\VS ho\V long the checkpoints ~vill 

H'111;1in open, so they fill their a rrrts vvi th w·hatever t hey ca n 

•·,uT,v, expecting the C~onlrnunists to s la rn the Wall shut in Lheir 
Inn· ~~ at any hour. I care no t hing f(n· t he dPcade rH..: e of l.he ·\Vest. 

,.;,.,.r.vthing I value lies belH:~ath the roo f' or Lhis house. 

At brcakf~1st L.~ottisa asked .rne whnt the sn1eli \~las last 
tll~'.ht.. 1 realized she n1eant tl1e incense l a 111 burning dtlring 
tt1•· invocation o f the goddess. I had to think quickly. llold hctp 
t1 \v:a :--; air fresh ener! 1'hen I an1 f(>rced to li sten for ten rn i.nu tes 

whd(· she told 01(~ ho\v awful il \VclS and ho\v bnd are scenls in 

tiH · :tir f.( rr your lungs, and wh.Y don~t I try pine instead} a nd if 
I ,t~dv cleaned the house properly I \vould not need to hide tht:~ 
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stinks behind artificial scents. I barely paid her any : ill· 1 11 , , ,. , 

since I have heard this kind of thing so many titnes in t J ~<. 
1

• 1 , 

However she did say something that rnay have sig·ll 11 i ~ .I,,,. 

i\.fter looking at .rne strangely she sa:id h<Y\N she hnd li .,,,J 

recogn 1 zed n1y fac<:~ when I openE~d the door at her . 11 , , . ,.1 

because I have changt:~d so mueh since the surnrnel'. ,1' 1,, •. 

ca11sing me some interest because I do not have anv f'<.·('lt11 ;· ,,, 

being diff~!rent. I asked her in what -vvay I have eh;1n~~ ~ · d : .1,. 

said my face is thinner. ()f course this is the diet. I3ut. t.}H 11 '" 

said I have a tired expression and a wildness in n:~y cv ( ·:. 11 , tt . . 
makes ·me look like a n1ad:man. I an1. not aware of an v (·~~-~~~~ - · 

,,• I 

in my features except perhaps my eyE~s a.re dark fi~oin the cor r: 1 "" 

interruptions in my sleep frorn n ightrnares. 

Tonight I am getting a good strong erection in spite or, 1 II 11,. 

difficulties. WhPn I turn n1y thoughts to my penis f(n· t h~. '" , 
tin1e it does not shrink but eontinues f~rect. Soon I vvil I 1, \ 1 .. 

harvest the oiL I have not yet tr.ied this on 1 v bE~cause [ d (, 1 ... 1 
· ' 

be.1ieve the link with I.Jilith is strong enough to g·enerate goocl ~ ,, 1 

April 22 (Sunday) 

Last night I drearnf~~d a sex dream that involved rnv si:--!1 ·1 .. 
ejaculated my seed in sleep. 1.,his caused me to vvake up. It \ \ . I 

near rnorning, about five o'eloek, but I vvas too tirPd to b, Pl 1,. , 

to look at n1y clock. 'rhe an1ount of se1nen \Vas not grea t . 1 . 1111 

feeling ashamed ofthP subject of rny drE~ arn but real-ise th:tl 1'" 

on.e has the po\ver to control hjs dreams. '[hnt is \Vh y for 11 ,, 

(jatholics sueh drean1s art~ not cons:ide.red to be sinful ~ 

J)uring the invocation to the goddess I noticed that :L P t t l 1 

wokt~ up in the next roc)Jn~ which always T an1 keeping re<Hh· J, •I 

her visits, and was V(~ry restless. I heard her mo<.;n S ( '\·. , . 1 . ,, 

tin1es in sleep and toss around in the bed. 1,his same beh:1 v; ( 11 11 

I also observed on Friday night during the invocation. Cnn i 1 1 ~· 
fhe strength of rny thc)ughts that is disturbing her~ or is it ! 1,, 

eo1ning of the goddess 1 nto the house? The second possihi111 \ 
n1ust be true b(~Cause I.1ouisa Lold rne this n1orning that . 1. ~ 

'lluught she saw the shape of a woman dressed in black standing 
ltlc'fl U y at the foot of her bed . 

• 

'rhank the fates, she has left this afternoon to return to her 
hulustrious husband. She even gave me one hundred n1arks 
Wlat'n I told her mv money is short. She is a good sister but really ,, . . 

WP have not.h ing in con1 rnon in our lives E~xeept the acc-ident 

uf our birtl1s. ()ften I an1. finding rnyself \Vondering about tl1e 

uut.ure of the karn:ta that links our souls. 

April 23 (Monday) 

I am writing th is late at night just before going to sleep. My 

ht'ntt is filled with gratitude toward the goddess for her kind
Ut•Hs toward me in bestowing upon me the sweetness of her 
4'tarc'sses. 'ronight she can1e to n1e wjfh such palpable strength 
Uuat. r am actually feeling the pressure and shape of her body 
nt-tninst my body. She sat facing me astride my thighs. I could 
c'lc ·a rly feel her kisses, the prf~ssure of her thighs and buttocks 
un rny thigh.s, the touch of her breasts on my chest and her 
tu11ufs caressin.g rny back and penis. I was sitting in the seat I 
tutvP already described with rr1y heels pressed into n1y groin. 
M.v penis stood erect for over three hours and seeped much oil. 
li:\'('ry moment I thought I \Vould ejaculate but the caressf.~s of 
I t~lit.h are ket~pjng m.e on the edge of eli In ax yet not pushing me 
uvPr this edge. 

I luring this tim.e I held her irnage ·in 1ny hands and caressed 
tt I thought physical union bet-vveen the irnagc and rny erect 
•u·x ual m ernber might increase the strL~ngth of' her caresses but 
wlu~n I prf~ssed the i1nage to n1y penj s I an1 feeling no change. 
In fact it seetnt:~d to n1y senses that the goddess is actually 
wtt.hdrawing slightly when I make this contact. I did not wish 
lo t<'rrninate the ritual because l1er toueh \vas so strong, and 
uiHo because every second I expected to c]imax, but at last the 
""h<' in my testicles and at the root of ·my penis becarr1e so .. 
pninfull \Va.s forced to end the ritual. 

Now I arn looking for\vard with rntieh anticipation to the 
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con1ing of the goddess into 1ny bed. I \Vill ta.ke lH~r in1ag<~ \\ 1111 111· 

into the bed and cradl(~ it against my breast in 1n.y f(Jid(•d .11111 

during sleep. It is Iny hope that at last I \Vill see the g• H 1,1. 

clearly in 1ny mind during a drean1 and be able to conver:-~~ · \\ 1111 

her. As yet I have not had a clear vision of l_Jj lith (n· talk<·d 1 ~, 111 , 

April 24 (1\tesday) 

In the n1 o rn in g I d i seo v f:"t red t h at. I had ej a c u] a ted ch1 r1 ; 1 · 1 11 , 

night. Strangely I an1 hnving no elear n1(~rnorv of it. , ,, : 1 .. 
. .~ . 

vague -in1pression of a soft body that is eoJd as ice pr•. . .1 

aga1nst my back rrnd thP backs of 1ny thighs. It waH til<' .1111• 

feeling th(~re would be if a corpse lay en1bracing rne frn r, 1 1 111 

back \vith its arn1s around n1y \vaist. I usually arn sJeep1:.~·. •·I• 

m.y side so n1y back is expos<\d. 

f.:ven though the ten1 p(\f'a ture in the house is norrn:tl t . 1111 

feeling cold and shiv<\ring all day. 'fhis is e~pecia11y true'" 11 .. 

fat that is lying ovPr rny kidneys in tht:~ baek. I put o 1 : r \' .. 

S\veater~ and still whPn I put n1y hand under then1 to f(·~,! 111· 

back it is like ice. 'fhe answer n1ay be that rny diet is to<, 1.·.111 

and l an1 not eating enough fats to keep n1y body warnL 

The rnouse traps are useless. ~The n1ouse only goes <l r-l )j ,, 111 

thetn vvithout tcruching the ha it. I have tried cheese and rq .. 111111 

butter and bits of rneat. It continues to dig up the dus1 1:11111 

bet\veen the cracks in the floor of 1ny bE~droorn and arnupd 1111 

baseboard. I \vill try the traps f(rr a f(~w more davs and 1 ( 1111, 
" 

still are fai1ing to \Vork l \Vill buy poison. 

'ronight the goddPss can1P c]ear]y. T felt a touching al J . •' .• 1 

the right side of n1y body as [ sat bet(>re her house. I~sp<>c! rll, 

I wish to record a fepling of pressure~ on the right hen1is1.!'1 ,. 

of 1ny brain inside rny s kuiL After a few n1in utes this is t~ ;.._ , r 1: . 
... : 

rne a mild throbbing_ F.,ortunately 1 do not suf1(.\r fr. 1111 

headaches or the pain 'vould surely have been g-reater. \VlH'll 1 . ~ .• 

vvas a child I g·ot rna.ny headaches but when 1 \vas twelve \ {. ~ 1 

o]d I \Vas stu11g by a vvasp nn the top of 111y head ri£{ht in 'l1• 
< .. 

rniddle of my s·kull, and frorn that day I have not had any 
hPadaches, only occasional feelings of presst1re 1 n my skull. 

'ronight I began to harvest the oil of T_jlith. f"or this purpose 
I arn using a small spherical bottle of clear glass that has a 
t{lass stopper ground to fit into the neck of the bottle with a 
h•·rrnetic seal. 'fhe oil flowed strongly and I was able to half fill 
U1.- bottle. Although th(~ oil is not greatly difficult to be getting 
,when lJilith con1es with force, I am thinking that it n11.1st b(:~ 

ltPpl fresh at all times in order to have full poteney. If possible 
I intend not to keep it longer than three days. 

April 25 (Wednesday) 

Last night just before I feU asleep I heard sorneone shout 
VPry loud and close up to rny left ear in Gernu1n .the \vords 
"Wl-IAT DO Y(}{J THINK Y()lJ ARE l)()INCi?" I a111 not sure if 
tlu~ voice \Vas Inale or fernale. It vvas low and harsh in tone and 

tilled with fury. ()f eotirse I was alone in the bedroon1. lt fr:igbt-· 

PnPd me ir1Lo opening n1y eyes vvith a jump. ()n the n1at bef(H·e 

t hP house of ef\dar thP little n1ouse sat up on its hind legs \vith 
tis forepa\VS held in front of' its body staring at rne. The sound 
of rny movernent n1ade it to frPPZ<\ \VtLhout. 1notion and it is not 

l\nowing in the darkness that I an• ablt\ t.o SPP it. fi,or n long 
t i rn e it did not rn o v e at a 11. l 1 a y \V a tc h i n g i t.. H,< ·ally i t I () o k e d n s 

11' il were praying with its paws up undPr its nose. 1\t annther 
tinu.~ I would have laugh(~d at it but the voice is frigllLf~ning all 
rn i rlh out of 1ny n1ind. 

For the firs{ time today before the invocation I arn an()inting-.. 
IU,Y h<)dy with thP oi:t or l.;]lith. AL\lso I put a drop of th(:, oi I on the 
icH·Phead of her 1rnage. I am not liking to put it on h(~r <~l"TI\VJi 
lu·cause I do not \vish her hair to becorne dirty. 1,he rnon·1ent. I 

nn1 doing this it is ren1arkable thf~ clarity of understan(li nv; 
that con1es into hPr eyes. She is actually looking at. n1e t1l nnJg]l 

t lu' eyes of the doll as a living woman would look into rny ey(~~-
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April 26 (I'hursday) 

'foday my body is feeling strangely electric. I do no1 I, " "'' 

what other terms to u se in describing it because I hav(' IH '' ', 

felt this way before. It is as if all n1y nerves alI th rou ~ ·. 1, It t -, 

flesh are being gently stretched like piano wires duri 11 ~ •. 11 ,, 

process of tuning the pia110. In n1y mouth on the tip ()I 11,-. 

tongue is a metallic taste, and in my nostrils is a sharp : .. ,., " 
alm.ost like ozone. Also when I am brushing; my hair vvit 1, Ill '. 

hand to push it back fro1n rr1y eyes the roots are sensiti \" ( · ·' ''" 
painful. 

I am feeling so restless I can not s it and read f(n~ n1or( · 1 It . It t 

a Ininute. Even in the rniddle of read]ng a se~ntence 111y n, i 1r c I 1 

·wandering to oth.er things. lV1.Y thoughts are rushing arou r HI 11 1 ·. 

head I ike angry bees. In the afternoon I could not bear 1~~ 11 

any longer and went out to walk the streets. i\11 the peopJ< · '' 1~ .. 
are passir1g n1e look at m.e strangely and turn tl1eir heads to f~ d 14 ,~_. 
n1e with their eyes. f.~ or some reason this unin1porta.nt nL ,, 1, 1 

today is causing nle to becon1e very angry. rJ[\vice I stoppj 'j! 1 .. 

study n1y f~1ce in the windows of shops but I an1 perfectly no1 ·1,, _,1 

vVhat 1s it they see? 
~ 

In crossing the busy street 1 was almost killed by a spl.' ( ·d 111 ; · 

truck. Also I noticed that everyone I met and the clerks i 11 1 1,, 

shops 1 talked to regarded n1e with hostility. I deeided to l'('t '" 11 

to my house before I an1 injured or killed. It is obvious t,,, 11 ~~ 
that sorr1e spiritual intelligence that is opposed to n1y \Vo t'l·. 1 

using the people in the streets as agents agajnst me by enL<'tl rt· ' 

and pOSSeSSing them Without their awareneSS. rrh:iS pOS!-·) (' >~: t• •It 

is not overt. It is on]y a subtle changing ofthe en1otions to Cl'•·~~~~ 
h ostility. 1.,he only way to de a] with thjs kind of attack ·i ~ t (I 1 •• 

very rncek and 1nild and ignore insults, and also to avoid 1111 

con1pany of other hurnan t>ein.gs and (~ven an:imals . 

April 27 (Friday) 

Again I have had the drean1 of the light svvitch. I an1 al111~t 1 

eerta.in that the silhouettP edged by the a_ngry Han1es is the fl.~).,,, j 

uf rny sister. It s poke to rne and taunted m e with harsh word~ 
ltut. I am not remetnbering \Vhen I wake up what it said. 

My body is so light it is as if I a·m -flll£:~d with explosive gas . 
TIH~ oil flows freely. ()nly I an1 needing to turn with rn.y wi'Jl 
t.oward Lilith and she is with rne and gives to n1e her caresses. 
'l'hPre will be no difficulty to kee p the oil fresh. When it fi<nvs I 
wish to reeord the f:1ct that the glans of nly penis is always very 

rold and without sensation, even \vhcn the rest ofrny penis and 
lu·lly are filled with erotic energy that runs along n1y nerve 
pnLhways like fla.shes of lightning. 

All through the day m y ha.nds are trernblin_g frotn nervous 
f'IH'rf,:ry and the muscles in rny th.ig.hs and ea]ves are twitch.ing 
h.v then1seJves. I have been trying to think what this feeling 

rPsembles 1 and at last it occurred to me that it must be similar 
t.o the f't~e.ling of s<nneone who is withdraw-ing from narcotic 
drugs. 'fhis is a sensation I ain not personally fan1iliar with 
Hi nee I never take drugs of any kind except only cafleine in cofl(~e . 

l•:ven so the syrn ptorns I have read about relating to this condition 
un~ si1n.:ilar to what 1 an1 now expcrienei11g. 

April 28 (Satur<lay) 

Marta ea.me to visit in the rnorning. \Vby is this girl bothering 
1ne only on the weekends? It n1ust be that she has other matters 
to occupy her 111ind during the vveek. I \Vanted to send her away 

hut respeet f<.n· her feelings and <lur old friendship n1ade me 
l11vite her in f(.lr coff{·e. She tells rne she has broken up \vith h er 
boyfrie.nd. I asked ht~r if there was not any hope ofthen1 getting 

• 

l.ogether again and she said not. Inwardly I am reheved for hE~r. 
liP was nothing but an ignorant anin1~l. Such rnen do n.ot 

ch·serve the nan1e ofhunJan beings. I can never be understanding 
why an intelligent and sensitive young \Von1an would wish to 
lH· with. such a beast. 

As we arf~ talking I notice sho is looking at 1r1e with a 
Ht.range expression. ()ut of curiosity 1 asked her if she notices 
unything difl(~rent about rny appearance. She said that I an1 

19[) 
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much thinner and my skin is more pale than when sh(· L1 .. 1 , , 

me, and also that I look as if I h ave just recovered f1--on1 <t ~ : ~ - ~~ ~ ··' 

sickness. She would not believe n1e when I assured h (' r I 1, ' · 

not been sick. 

I cannot resist to wonder what it would be like to rn ; tl, • · 1. • · • 

with her and at the san1e tin1e to invoke I...~ilith into rtl \ . 1 .... 1. 

Su:re.ly she would be astounded by rny virility. No norn1;1' 111 If• 

:i s capable of maintaining a .n erection that is so rigid f(H' ~~ ·' r' '·''' · 

hours as Lilith has caused me to have on several occa~io 11 . 

()ve.r the past weeks I an1 noticing a factor that. S(' ' '' ' ' 1 .. 

play some part in the clarity with which Lilith Ji s able to : qq~e 1 1 

to rny ph,ysical sen ses. ()n nights w hE~n it rains or w.ht~l l t 11( · 111 

is heavy with fog or 111.i st ~he is stronger. Also severa I I i ' ' ~~ 11 

has occurred that when 1 invoke her it begins to re::tin. I'his J 1:11 ,111 11 

on overcast days when it is likely to rain in any case, hut 11 ' 

curious that the rain beg]ns at the tin1e of the invoe~Jt iU II 11 

appea.rs to be the case t.hat rn.oist air aids in the c<Jnlin ~~: 1( .. 11. 

of the goddess. This factor is t~ven stronger tha.n t.JH ·· 1' ·" 1 

played by the phasE~s of the moon. 

April 29 (Sunday) 

Today during the invocation Lilith 1nade rny penis so h ~ i, · rl 1 • • 1 

so long a pE~ri.od of hours that at last I cot1ld not resist tak·ing i I 1111· • 

n1.y h.and to ·masturbate and rP.li.f~ve this ·intolerable sexual 1< · ! r ,, •II 
• 

All rny nerves were on fire nnd n1y head was pounding \Vi11; 1111 

pressure of the blood caused by the exct~ssi ve bPa Ling of n·1y ! l' ··. 11 1 

1}.l rny surpr--ise I eould not causp n1_vself to elinu1x. 'T'h (~rc· \\: ~ 11· • 

sensation in the glans. It was continuing ccnnpletcly nun·,h .it '· 1 ' 

if aH the nervPs had been severP.d. ~~or fifteen n·1inu.tes 1 1 r : ~ ·· I , ,, 

excite myself to eli max an.d then gave up the struggle. 

.i\ .h1o du ring this eff(nt I a n1. discovering that ][ have gr t·; i, 1 i I 11, 

cu lt .'r' in irnagining erotic irnages in n1y rnind tf) <Iid in thi ~ : t ;( · ' • 

of nl~Y semen. rrhe picture s I inlagine of \VOI11Cn have n o PO' '· ! ., j, ' 

exeite rne. ·More than this, it is very difficult f(n· n1e even to f ··~ 1 r 1 , 

thf.~tYl into 1nv n1ind because thPv havE:~ no eff~~et on mv df~ :-:;i n · 
t. , . ·~ 

l•' inally when I have tertninated lhe invocation and turn(·d 

111.v t.houghts to other matters at last my erection is subsidi n ~~

Thc· strength of it frightened n1e badly. If it should happen th:ll 

I hc·come erect like this and for sorne reason it does not subs idf' 
U will sur(~ly causE.~ n1e to die of a brain haemorrhage or heart. 

ut t.ack. 'The htnnan body simply is not n1ade to sustain such 

•t n·sses f(·n· n1.ore than several hours at a ti1ne. 

April 30 (Monday) 

My manuscript on the spiritua 1 and s t.I.bjeetive aspects of 
111<'hemy returned to 1ne through the mail today. I thin.k I will 

''ut. send it out to another publish er. 'Th e constant rejections of 

111 .v writing is very discouraging. 1\lmost I was on the point of 
hurning the manuscript. It ·is so badly tattered and soiled by so 
tnuch han.dling that it vvill need to be copied before I can submit 
It t.o anybody else. I do not have enough money to keep copying 

nnd rnaiHn g it out to publishers who do not even bother to 
t'onsider it with seriousness. When will the fools realise that I 

1un giving them sornething ne~' and iinportant? l~ut the truth 
h~ t.hey don't ·wan t nevv ideas, only the san1e old ideas in n evv 

rlot.hing. 

Lilith did not visit rne so strongly tonight. This is a relief 
hc·c·ause I am not sur(} 1 could bear another night like last 

nq~ht. At the sarne tirne for son1e reason I a.tn f(_\eling disap
pointed. I am worried that 1 rnay dr<::tvv back frorn the brink of 

toLd success, \.vhich in this rnatler \vou ld be a perfect and constant 
ronununion \Vith l ... ilith, becat1~e of so rne false {(:~ar and then 

lu:l«' all the progress 1 have rnadP ove·r the past six vveek~. 

(luestion --· can the factor vvhich deterrninE~s the tangibility 
uf t.he goddess be baron1etric pressure rather than the n1oisture 

nH1I.ent of the air? .Perhaps s h e is able to con1e most clearly 
wht·n the a ir pressure is lo\v. lf this .is true she should be at h er 
rtt rongest during violent storJllS. 
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May 1 (Tuesday) 

I have been fearful to venture into the stref:~ts becau ~<' o l" tJ ,, 

hostility I sensed from al1 the people on the last O('r:t · '"'' 

However I am wishing to begin scrying in an atten1pt to;· :'''' 1 

clE~ar vision of Ijilith and possibly even conversation vvit 1, 1, 4 1 

and f(">r this purpose I Tnust purchase a silver bo\vl. J)espi 1 ( · ,,, .. 

succE~ss in gaining the tactile caresses of the goddess, st.ill I ·'''' 
not seeing h(:~r shape upon the air or hearing her word~ . \ ,.,,1, 
the help ofthe oil of Lilith I an1 hoping I can see her in tht · !," \': I 

In the afLern.oon I went out to look in the antique deal( ' t·:. ' ' • I 

an old silver dish or shallow bowl. No success. However 1111 · 1 • 

was no sensation of hostility. r:rhis is a great relief to n1y '''''''I 
I feared I might be trapped inside my house. Vvhatever 1: ·. l 111 

spiritual force that is hostile to Ine, it seems to be inactiv(' 111•• 1 
of the time. If I am careful on those days when I sense its <H·I,' 11 .., 

I sl1ould be able to avoid i11jury. 

Also today I bought rodent poison. The n1ouse has bee<Ht l,. · .. 

bold it is ahnost a~ if it is a house pet. Even when it see~. ''" · 11 

does not run away. 'rhe traps are completely useless. I th 11 ' 1 .. ,, 

must be part of the genetic code of mice to ignore then1 , at I(· . 1 1 

in the cities. I would not need poison if my cat had not ; tl >.' 11 

cloned me. 'foday I again saw her in the street. This tinH · l1• 

ignored me con1pletely, treating me like a stranger. At lea ~ I 1,. 

has found a good horne. 

May 2 (Wednesday) 

\Tery tired today. Nightmares destroyed rr1y sleep. 1 n : •I,, I 

arn picking up oranges out of a pile. They a re extremely Jl\ (1 111 d ·. 

and covered with insects. The insects get all over my cl o11, . 

and crawl into TI1Y hair. I aJn u.nable to brush then1 off. r I J I• r I 

\Va ke up sweating. E:::tch tirne for the rest of the night \vh··•, I 

try to sleep I dream. of distorted faces and cra,vling i 11 : ,( ·• 1 

c~veryvvh.ere. I think large s piders are falling from th(-') <'< · tltr, :· 

onto 1ny face and also that my pillo\v is covered with e~ ·t1 . , , I " 

At first when I open rny eyes I an1 actually able to R('C 1 I ~~ · 

tnsects clearly. Each tin1e I close my eyes they come back. 'l'he 
rPsult is that I am. getting no more th.an two or three hours 

Hl('t'P the whole night. 

May 3 (Thursday) 

'rhis m.orning I was forced to reduce the intensity of m.y 

PXPrcise because I beeame dizzy and thought I wo11ld faint. It 
MPPms I am contracting some cold in the head or flu that is 

run king n1e \veak. 

f-Iere I would like to record Pxactly what exercises I have 

bPPn doing. They are a'll. well-known postu.res of hatha yoga 
•-xcept for some that are purely strengthening exercises. 'rhose 
who know hatha yoga will be \vell fan1iliar with them but to 

others the names will mean nothing. 

When I get up in thE~ rnorning I take a quick hot shower to 
lno~en the rnuscles and joints and then drink half a litre of 
unsweetened fruit juiee so that n1y stomach will not be entirely 
,, 111 pty. I begin with .. ')vanasanu, which i~ also callPd thP dog 

pose, with the head dovvnward, then go into Huonosana with 

tlu' head elevated, then back to the posi Lion of LhP arched hack 
with the head down for a 1ninute or so. Sitting- on the floor I do 
Uu~ leg stretch of two legs called Paschirnottan.asana, then th<:~ 
,4ing·le leg stretch known as Ja.nu Sirsasana on both sides, then 
t.tu~ spinal twist called Marichyasana on both sides, and t-i nal1y 

t tu· forward bend with the legs wjdely parted called Tfpavistha 

1\·, "1 a sana. 
Moving to the sitting posture called Vi.rasana with the 

lt~H'('S together and the heels outside the hips , I bend for\vard 
wJt.h my hands joined behind 1ny back and n1y arms locked 
,.1 naight, then lie back on. the floor with my arrns extended 
.-t raig-ht above Iny head, th.en sit up again and do the shoulder 

,d n·Lch·ing pose called Gornuhha.sana. 

1 Ning on my back I then an1 arching rny spine and supportin_g 
t l~e· ~v<'ight of my body on the crown of rny bead and the soles of 

'"V I(·PL 'rhis is called Setu Ba.n(/hasana. After this stretch I de• 
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.. the p1ough pose, called Halasana, and the r elated po~(' 1·. d 1 •. 1 

Karnapi(iasana. 

Rolling onto rny stomach, I do the locust pose with t ,, •. 1, .,. 

held stiff and elevated from the floor, whjch )s c :111, ,1 

}.._';alabhasana, fhen the cobra which involves elevation c d 1111 

upper body, called Bhujan.g·asana, and finally for this ser1\ ·: 11" 

bow po~e called l)hanurasana. ~~ach pose I am doing t\VI c f · 

Standing up next I perform TI .. ikonasana on both sid(·:· ... 111,1 

also in the r eversed position on both sides, follo\v < ·d I, · 

I)arsvahonasana 011 both side8, and then the pose of th( · \\.11 

rior, called Virabhadrasana., on both sides. To coo l n1 , . II( ~~ I · 
• 

a fte r these n1ore stren.uous postu res I a111 then doing tJ l 1 • 11, , 

pose, ca lled \lrksasana. , with each leg, and finally the ~ ;~~~ 1 .1, 
standing vvith a wareness that is called 1ctdasaJz.a. 

Lying with my back upon the floor aga in, I do the srH11 1l i I( 1 

stand called .. 9a.ruan{:;-asana for about fifteen n1in.utes. 1~" -j 1 L d l \ I 

a rn doing the death pose caiJed .. ':>aua.sana for around L\v • '111 · 

nrinutes. After this n1y body is r ested an.d I arn ready f.4 H. 111 ... 

deep breathing with ret(~ ntions of the breath.s . 

Usually these are all th e stretching exercises, except. :--; Pt l w 

t irnes I do a few others f(>r va ricty or to try out their etr. ·; 1 

t\fler tJ1<\ breathing I sontPLinH.~~ also do strenF.,rthening exct ·tT ,. 

s uch as pu sh-ups and the yog·a cha ir posture called [ ! tho I.<!: " 11 

and 'leg· lifts. but in recc\nt days J h ave been omitting· t I·· ·· , 

bee a use 1 do noL h ave the energy for t hen1 in 1ny body. 

'I'his rnorning 1 have put down the rodent poison 1 n1 () 1 '" 

cracks a round the baseboards in n1y bedroon·1 \vhe re the~ nH''' , .. 
is certain to find it. Strangely I £nn feeling a regret in nl.V ht ··' ' 1 

at killing t hi s night visitor because be Inav be a fe.ll o\v \\, " 
·- . . -

shipper of the goddess. Ho·wever if I do not get rid of hi rn : j ,, 111 

the whole house will be infested. 

May 4 (t.,riday) 

f) e fin.itel y I a n1 s ick \vith so:m ethi ng. My throat is hu t-, · ·, .. 
n1y museles are aeh "i ng and n·1y nose is closed ·with n1uc t1:-.. . . \ ~ . , 

I lu·lieve I a m. having a low fever. I took an a spirin even Lhough 

I haLe to take drugs of any kind~ because I cannot aff(n~d to Ld I 
uc-riously ill or my research vvill be interrupt(~d. 

In the afternoon I f(>rced n1yself to go out to look. f()r the silver 
clivining bO\\d I a1n needing. With good luck I found it in the 
first shop I <:~ntered. It is si lver pl ate of good quality over brass~ 

uot. so]id silver. but even so it cost a lot of ·marks. To buy it will 
' 

rhange my diet ·for the r est of the month. I must rt~duce the 
untount I u.sually pay for f()od by one half. 1.,his is unimportant. 
'I'IH~ bowl is perfect, pl ain on the outside with an inner surface 
ldu ~ a coneave mirror. 

'lbnight I sa\v t.he mouse eating the poison. He ate quite a 
lot of it and then came to the centre of the n1at in front of the 

house of the goddess and sat (()r several1ninutes staring at rn e. 

I f(dt quite guilty as I was looking down at hin1 from the bed. 
'rhe poison acts very slowly. H e will be taking many days to die. 

May 5 (Saturday) 

All day I arn feelin.g weak and dizzy. For this reason I did 
only a fevv stretching exe rcises and stopped after ten deep 
breaths becau se I began to eough. All the n1.u seles in n1y body 
nrhe . My lungs fee l as if they clre coated with st1eky glue and 
111y forehead is hot to Lhe touch. I \vish TH) \\' I possessed a ther-

• 

rnomett~r . .I atn taking an aspirin eve ry s ix hours. 

When 1 trjed to go out of the hou~e f(H· a \Va.lk because I felt 
Hick in the ston1ach , suddenly a crow i s darti·ng do'Arn frorn the 
sky and a"ln1ost striking me in the face. It ea me so elose I i·e lt . . 

the feathers at the tip of its wing brush my cheek. N ever before 
have I seen a crovv ncar m y h ou se. The crow a nd the raven a re 
both anin1a ls of black IJilith tlH:~ destroyer. I took this on1en as 

a rncssage that I should not be going outside today and a t once 
rPturned into t he house. 

Although I an1 a n x-i ous to try out t hE~ divining bo,.vl I h ave 

cfc,cided not to use it until t h e full n1oon is past. Also I h esitate 
ltl t.ry scry ing for thE~ goddess while I an1 still renu::rining so ilL 
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May 6 (Sunday) 

All day I have been very sick. My breathing pas.~ ;~ ~ '.1· , 

restricted and when I breathe there is a whistling n.ois<· . '1'1,, 

rnornin.g I arn not even attem.pting any exercises.- Most 1 li 1 1 •• 

day I have passed reading in n1y bed. My body altern a tt ~ :-:. , , . 1 ., 

hot and sweating, then shivering with chills. I know· mv 1111 ,, . . 

are thick \vith mucus but when I cough my chest bu.rns. ; 1 ~.; 11' 11 

is on fire and nothing comes out. 

r~ven though I am sick I dared not o:rrlit the ritua] of i:nVO('; d IIIII 

and. offerings to the goddess for f(~ar that she will be ofl'(~r j( 1, .,, 

~fterwards I arn taking her into my bed . . Even though n 1y 1 H ,d ~, 
Is W(~akened rny penis stood strongly. 1,he pounding of blood 111 

rny brain \Vas a] most too :much to tolerate. In the light of 111 ., 

lrunp I saw her hovering upon the air above and at the ~~d·· "' 
my bt.~d, hut she is flashing avvay with the quickness of tho, 1 ~ • 111 

when I turn n1y gaze di rf~ctl.y toward her. I think for a tj Jlt, · 1 

fell aH ieep with her irnage in 1ny arms but am not certain. 

Now I understand the direction in the manuscript th~tt Ill 1 

lover nlust wear a cloth about the sexual n1err1ber vvhPn .. J,. 

con1es into his bed. My under shorts and the sheets ar<.~ \V(·t :11 td 

sticky with the oil that has Ho\ved fron1 n1y penis. I would r ,( .1 

have be 1'i eve d that so n1 u c h f1 u ·i d co ul d co .me out \V i 1 11 c 11 1 1 

ejaculation. 

May 7 (Monday) 

Very sick. I cannot keep f()od in n1y stomach. Evc~n 11,. 

thought of eating rnakes rny body seek to vornit. All last Iii : · I,, 
~ cUll having nigh.trnares of hid(~ous shapes and ugly tsvi :-: l ·· ·d 

faces that were la.ughing with .rr1ad:ness and shouting at 111 • 

words I could not undc~rstand. It was Elippocrates vvho ~< IJtl 
that an 'ilJness jn which the drearns are troubled is fata ·l, bu t :" ' 
illness \V:i t.h peaceful dreams is not fataL :Each tirne I \Vok,. 11

1
. 

1n y penis "'-7 as stiff and aching \\lith pain . ..A lJ this hap p ( . , , ( . ( 1 

even though I left the doors of the cedar house shut and did 111., 

put the pentacle under mv bed. •. 

I believe I..Jilith is draining me of vitabty. While 1 was 
ht~althy this is not a significant .loss but now that I an1 sick I 
rnnnot afford to sacrifice this vital force. Tonight I will wrap 
Uu~ serpent circle around my bed in the opposite direction so 
t.hat it is reading clockwise with the purpose that it shall bar 
Lilith fron1. coming into 1ny bed. Also I will recite the banishing 
prayer. I arn reluctant to take this step but really I think that 
if I do not protect myself I will die. 

My breathing is so m.uch restricted that any movement even 
l.o get out of bed and walk to the bathroon1 almo!:;t is causing 
rtH~ to lose consciousness. 1,his morning someone knocked on 
t.he door but I was too weak to answer it. Tomorrow if I am not 
~~Ptting better I will call the hospital. I think I have pneurnonia. 

May 8 (Tuesday) 

Still sick, but I believe I arn not so weak as yesterday. I slept 
((,r twelve hours without waking. In the morning I was able to 
l'at three oranges without throwing then1 up. Now I am taking 
an aspirin every four hour~, and after I takP it I can feel the 
aches in my n1uscles fade a\vay and rny body begin to sweat. 
'I' he heat is turned ttp in the hou~c and I a rn having great care 
11ot to Jet n1yseJf becnn1e chilled. 

All day I an1 staying in rny bed with the serpent circle 
n \versed around it. Not once did I becorrH~ erect. 'fhis is very 

unusual. Since I have been invokin.g Lilith I am always erect 
part of thE~ day. The serpents are Inaking a wan of OCClllt force 
t.hat is keeping her outside. F~ven so I do not wish the goddess 
t.o think I l1ave abandoned her. 'Ibnight I got out of bed and 
n1ade offeri11gs before h er cedar house and said her prayer and 
in vocation in a brief ritual. Then I closed the doors of the house 

of cedar and at once rettirned into bed. 

May 9 (Wednesday) 

[)efinitely I an1 growing stronger. 'l'oday I was able to eat 
two light rneals of eggs and toast without voiniting. Also I ate 
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six ora nges. My lungs are opening. When I eough 111UCh ph I{ _, I r r 

of a d a rk brown and reddish colour is con1in g out. f-lo\V( '\·· · 1 I 

still feel as weak as a little child. 

Whe n I consider that I rnight die , and it would be d~\\' :· . . ,, 

even vveeks befort~ so·meone is eoming to investigate and fl n ~ I 111 : · 

n1y corpse, I wonder if it is any good the way I an1 living HI < •r H 

I should have a wife and children. i\t least th en sot.neone \V( ,,,1.1 

be ntourning my death. 'I'he truth. is that not a single hu"' ·''' 
being on the faee of the earth would be having any real Scld 111 · 

if tomoJTO\V I cease to live. 

May 10 ('rhursday) 

'I'he dang-er is dcfiniicdy in the past. 'I'oday rny ap~.H · I ' '' 

returned with f(n·ce. I hPgn n to cat and cottld not stop u n! i ! I 

had devoured enou gh for three full meals. i\fter thjs I aln i ! t 1 

became sick but \Vas able to retain the food in my stornach . :\ 1·. 

body is n1uch stronger. Th.c cliff(~ renee frorn yesterday is iiI· ' · 

day fron1 night. :B:ve n so I intend to continue to tak.t} as pi I'll I 

and spend most of m y time in bed. 

I was shocked to look into the bathroon1 n1irror. Mv h<tir ,. 
•' 

standing up like dry s traw, my lips are eracked and s\vc)) 1,. ·1 1 

and therE.~ arE~ pits of blackness all around tny eyes. 1\ln1o:< J I 

im agine I can see t he bones of m_y· cheeks thro11gh the p;' i , 

vvhiieness of rny skin . With sPveral good nights of slc~E~p tl 1 1 

sickliness should pass a \vay. 

Tonight I have pref(lrnlt~d the full invocation to the godd { '~· 

She carne to rne w·ith rnoderate f(n·ce and caused n1e to beco1 ' ' ' 

arou.sed. l~ven in thE~ few· short days a part .. fro:rn her I have ne;u ·l' 

forgotten how delicious are her caresses. She is not n1ci r ( ·I ' 

touching the skin b·ut earessing the path\vays of the nerve:-' ; 1 

well. No n1ere fleshy caress can con1pare with her can.·:· .. 

llowever beeause of 1ny weakness I have decided not to call i H· 1 

into n1y bed dur'ing the night for several ni ghts. I \vill not (~ n·· · l 

the serpent barrie r ag·ainst her, but neither will l place l L~ 

pentacle under my bed to dra\v he r \Vhile I sleep. 

After the invocation I arn trying the s ilver bowl for the first 
t.i rnc. Into it I have put water that has been blessed and dedicated 
t.o the goddess in hE~r true name. Since it is not possible f(>r n1e 

to g·et well w·ater in the city I an1 using bottled spring water. 
'rhen I am anointing 1n.y forehead and eyelids with tl1e oil and 
speaking the words of power revealed in the manl.Iscript. 'rhe 
oil is dripped into the water. rrhe bowl is plact~d before the 
house of cedar upon a low table that I arn able to slide my knees 
11nder. lJpon the tabh:~ under the bowl I a n1 putting the pentaele 

and seal of J.jlith. 

Since this was the first atten1pt I tried to keep all expectation 

out of n1v heart. 1_1"'"'or about ten rninutes I stared into tl1e \Vater 

t.hat ]s filling the bowl nearly to the brin1. Reflected on its surface 
is the stnoking flarne of the lamp and belc)\v it the inverted 
irnage of Lilith. I direct my gaze into h.er left pupil as du1~ing 
t.he invocations. Soon everything except l1er faee grows black. 
ller inverted features have a fierce and insane appearance. r.rhe 

blackness closes over the \V~d,c-r until it covPr~ til<.' face of the 
~·oddess . 1".h en it bcg·in s to chang(~ colour f'ro111 nlotncnt to 

1noment, each colour flooding across LhP colour pr(\ceding it and 

covering it in the space of only a fpw seconds. 

I ask ljlith to reveal her true features in the bowl. After a 

while I arn discover·ing that nly n1ind has wandered and many 

1ninutes h ave passed. Again I concentrate and ind·uce the 

changing colours. Again .rny attention wanders fr<.nn the bowl_ 

nnd I atn thinking about trivial things . It is the san1e state of 
1nind I often experience just before falling a.sleep. All this has 
t.aken about an hour of tirne. I dec·ide to end the atternpt and 
close t he divination with a prayer of praise to the goddess. 

Although the first attempt vvith the bowl has not bet~n sue

<'Pssfu] n either has it been con1pletely a failurf~. The changing 
colours were distinct and the altered expression on the inverb:~d 
f"Patures of the i1nage sh.owed a face of the goddess I have not. 

hP fore seen . 
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.May 11 (Friday) 

I.Jast night I drean1ed that I wa.s sitting u.p in bed in mv JH ·d 

room. In the drean1 it is my bedroo1n but real1y it is n(~(!,t tl" 
like n1y true bedroorn. 1'he drearn roorn is lar~e w·ith a 1 t 1; ·. l1 

cening and panelled with dark wood and the dream bed h:l : . . I 

canopy. A woman is standing .in front of the open window vv· hl< · l~ 
extends fro1n the floor to the ceiling. 'fhe n1orning sun f i~ : 1" 
shines in brightly and a gentle breeze makes the white g·~ u ~, , 

curtains billow into the roon1 on either side of her. She i ~ vt., \ 

beautiful with long golden hair and fair s kin. Suddenlv :-~It•· 
raises her arn1s in invocation a nd fhe sky turns black. 'rh ~1 ndl ., 

crash<~s once and the wind rises. She has becon1e dark rd' ~·J 111 

and her long hair is now hlaek. It rises on the wind and wl1q, 
fiercely around her shoulders and face like a thousand hLtcL 
snakes. 1-ler blue eyes have also turned dark irt an instant. :---:1 H 

glares with a lwisled t>xpression of fury. Then I woke up. 

'rhis drearn has rna de rne do !:-'erious thinking. I am not ,. . .;
11 1 · ~ · 

it ·is possible to invoke whiLe I..Jilith without invoking bLu·L 
Lilith also. When~ Uw nwidt>n is coming, not f3.r a\\.'ay ''" 
destroyer is also vvai ti ng to conle f()rth . Is it even possibl(. 1,. 

gain her love and favours \Vithout bei ng consun1ed bv h( ·r ·· 
Alth.ough .I was thinking the n1a .lieious presence I sensed., in i 1

11
• 

s treets was son1e othe·r spiritua l being ·who was jealous of 
1

,
1

\ 

contact with I.Ji1ith, suppose it is really {jlith herse]fwho is trvi1r· · 

to hurt n1e even as she is g·iving rne her caresses? \Vhat ii/ ~~Itt . 
is loving m~~ and hating me at the satne time? 

rrhe same result~ ea1ne as last night when I divined into t f ,, . 

s ilver bowl. My mind is wanting to slip into daydreaming j11 .: 1 

as I am about to st~e visions. If I an1 not able to have succe~:-·; 1 

n1ust eonsider seeking the help of a won1an or child to act ;L'' ; 
1 

mediur11. (~.hildren are sup·posed to make good agents for d i, 
i.na tion. l Jnfort unate ly lam not knowing any children and r.

11 1 

hardly invite a stranger into my house fOr sueh a purpos•· 
Perhaps Marta would be \-vj} ling to try. I anl re]uetant to <~'-, 1.. 

because the method describ(~d in the rnanuscr-ipt involves sex 
1
1:" 

conn<-~ction. She will be thinki11g I n1erely want. to rnake It:\ •. 

with her. In. fact I would much rathe r be Ina king love to ·L]1 i 1 1; 

May 12 (Saturday) 

For several days the poison I have been setting out has not 

heen di s turbed. 1'he mouse is surely dead. I only hope h e has 
crawled some place to die where his corpsE~ will not stink up th.e 
Pntire house. 

Today I have resun·led the exercises and breathing, but not 
so strenuously as before my sickness. I am still as weak as an 
old cripple. Any effort rnakes 1ne double over with coughing and 
then I see fla shes of light a nd bright spots in front of my vision. 
l{cally we hurnan beings are each as bri.E~f and fragile as a soap 
hubble that floats for a few m.on1ents in the sunlight upon the 

breeze and then pops into nothingness. It is requiring all our 

ingenuity and \Vill-power and self deception to pretend to our
selves that we are Inore in1portant than this. 

Today I ingested a single drop ofthc oi.l of.ljlith \Vit.h (l sman 
amount of red wine. I wilJ continuE~ Lo take the oil each day until 
I can detern1ine if it is having any effect on 1ny health. or the 
progress of my rituals. l Jntil no\v 1 have only been using the oi·l 
f(>r anointing. I dot/t know ~·by it did not occur to n1e to try the 
oil while I waH sick. Nowhere in the n1anuscr]pt does it say to 
consume ihe oil a .lone, only \Vhen it is rnixed \vith the wlrite or 
red povvder, so by itself the oil rnay be having no viti~ues \Vhatsoever. 

[ am eager to beg·i.n 111aking the \vhite powder bttt l.1ilith has yet 
t.o make lne ejaculate rny sernen. \Vllile I arn awake. 

May 13 (Sunday) 

A young n1an I hav(:.~ never seen before knocke d on rny door 

and wanted to talk to rnE~ . I thought he was selling sornPthing 

and told hin1 to go away. fie is assuring me it -i s a personal matter. 
so at la st I invite him into the s itting roorn v;hich l havr~ rn;\d (· 

into 1ny library. l.le is blus hing and seems very en1barrn~sPd. 

Finally he says that he \vi shes to coine to live in my hou~ ( ' ; 1 nd 

serve n1e a s rny perso.nal sPcretary and ass'i stant in rt·Lu t·n r·o r 
1ny teaching hin1 about rr1agic and alchen1y. 
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At first I thought he was joking but he was quite si tl<Tr. 11 

seen1s that he has heard about rne frorn Otto F'aber, a n \( .,,.1.. , 
of :F'ritz's occult study circle two years ago who lleft to 1i v< · 11. 1 1 •• 

United States. The rn.OJilent was very awkward j[(>r me. J\ltl 14 ,,, 1 1, 

I arr1 flattered by ·his co11t1dence I cannot have a ('.orrq .1, ,, 

stranger living in my house. In any case what can I t(•(tc 1, 1,. 111 

when I myself know so little? I arn a student, not a tf~<•ch(- 1 \1 

last I was able to get rid ofhim by sending hirn a\vay to locaL<' 1· ·, .1 

()ut of curiosity I asked him if he had called at th(· l~e· ••. 
last week but he answered that h e has on]y just arri \'( ·d ,,, 

Berlin. It must hav<:~ been sorneone else \Vho knocked ;II 1 1, . 

door while I was sick. 

May 14 (Monday) 

1'his evening l telephoned Marta at her apartment. As I :.11 

pected she is thf~ person who was knocking at my door 11,, 

Monday of last week. I explained to her \\'hy I could not an~" , . , 
and she is becon1ing quite concerned. SlH:~ even oft-ered to c( ""' 

over and help me with the cleaning of the house and wasl1t1• ~ · 
of clothes. With rnany thanks I told her this was unneees:--:; 11 '

She was kind to nf'fer. I do not believe there is another hUlll .l ll 

being in all I3erlin who would do so much. 

The oil seems to have a caln1ing and balancing effect on 11 1 \ 

n1ind. I a1r1 better al)le to concentrate during invocations to 11 ~~ 
goddess and not distracted by trivial events so eas ilv. rl<.n1:: · 111 

\ ~~ ' . 

n1y peni s stood strongly and I \Vas ablP to replenish the holt I. 

that ke('\ps the oil. With taking it internally~ anointing rn.v ~·. c · 11 

and the goddess d·ur.i.ng invocabons, and dripping it into :11. 

divining bowl, it is being quickly u sed up. 

May 15 (Tuesday) 

'roday I wish to record a very strange event that rnay be h:n ·i ,, .. 

nothing at a11 to do with my invocations of ljlith. Earlv in t l1r · 
<• 

rnorning bef()re the sun was above the buildings at the ea:--~1('1 ·~. 

.. , 

,,.,d of n1y street I woke up to hear hangings and yellings from 
llu· house next door through the brick wa ll th.at divides our 
houses. The police arrived with Hashing Jjghts and rushed into 
t.lu· house. After about thrE~e quarters of an hour an ambulance 
t·urne and the police escorted the French-rnan fron1 the house 
tnto the ambulance. He was dressed only in his underwl~ar and 
hl.-Pding fron1 a cut in his scalp. Also he was shottLing and talking 
Into the air and rolling his h ead around o.n his shoulders. The 
police held him. up on each side so he would not fall and also 
Clllt' of thern got into the an1bulance with hirn. 

'rhe 1neaning can only be that the Frenchrnan has gone 
C'rnzy. But is this just a coineide nce or son1ething rnore sinister? 
When I wrote in these pages that I would send I..jilith to the 
l•'n~nchma11 I was not S(:~rious but merely expressing my feehngs 
4•f irritation. Novv I an-. wondering if the influence of the goddess 
,,xt.ends behind the boundary of these walls. If at the tirnes 
when I atn not actually invoking the goddeHs she has begun to 
wander into the nearb.Y houses, the pole nt.ia.l exists for her to 
4'ornmit some n1i schief. I 1r1u:.sl consider the erection of an occult. 

f'ircle around the housl:~ that \viii confine t.'be goddess \Vithin 
t.hPse walls. 

Muy 16 (Wednesday) 

When [ was a bov at school I ren1ernber onE~ dav the teacher . . ... 

t.,lling his stlidents about a (}rePk youth who had falJen in love 
wit..h the statue of a goddess and had renouncPd living \VOnlt~n 
in favour of hi s n1arble lov(~r. At the time I. rernen1ber I an1 

thinking hovv f()olish thE:\ (~reek boy rnust hav(~ been and that he 

1nust have had sorne defect in lris mind to do such a thing. Now 
I understand. He was not loving a block ofinarble but the goddess 
who carne to hirn through the stone. Ilis delights were tenfold 
~~n,ater than he eould ever have experienced in the a rms of a 
utortal woman. 
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May 17 (Thursday) 

I do not yet think I have r ecorded a deta il that mny l )j' • ·' 

interest to some men. When the goddess is making rn.v 111 · 1' 1 

erect with desire it is not only harder hut also n1uch lrn1g·<'l' :11 ,.1 

thicker than it beeornes during norn1al erection. I beliPv(' 1111 

is due to the greater amount of blood that is forced in t ( ~ 11 

length. Tht~ pressure of this add·itiona'l blood is expancli 11; • 1 J,, 

sides <-lnd also extending the ·length of the penis to make J' i ll•ltl 

for itself. 'rhe difference betvveen vvhen it is erect n.orrnn)h :111.! 

when l..,ihtb arouses it is clearly noticeable . 

While invoking the goddess ther<~ is danger in becornin ;·. , .... 

rnuch preoccupied \Vith these min.or physiologica] detail s , ,.\ , . 1, 

though they havf~ their own fa scination. ·Fronl time tn ·t i 1111 I 

am re111inding tn .yself of thE~ greater purpose to these rit 'I.' II 
wl1ieh is to gain i.ncreased vitality and health and a lso tool II: 1111 

knowledge of occult tnysteries and seeret n1atters. 'rhe plP ;I ~ '11· 

that is coming from the caresses of I..Jil.ith should never he ' 1 w• 
n1itted to bc~come the central object. It is difficult to ke()p 1111 

in rnind becausc~ her touch is so intoxicating. 

l a n1 not attPrn pti ng lo use the bow·l every night but 0111_, "I' 

those nights vviH)n 111y inner vitality is strong. So far 1 II''' 1 
report no s uccess lH·.vond the perception of changing col!,lt1 

'T'his is fru s trating, hut. even rnore frustratin.g is my inabi l il ' I·· 

ejacu )at<.' by Lhc touch of the goddess a lone. r:ven though ~d )I l 

cornrnonly rnaking· 1ne erect. and filling n1y entire body \\ 111, 

maddening lust that sornctimes cause~ Ine Lo wish to tear :II 111 ... 

hair and beat Iny own flesh \vith rny fists to relievE~ the tin f .~ l111~ · 

electric sensations that tickle aL the endings and patll\Vd.' . "' 

nerves aH throughout rny body, f(n· son1e reason I an1 not , i 1.1. 

to un.derstand she does not allow rne to ejaculate. 

May 18 (Friday) 

r..,or the first tin1e I have had sorne success vv1th thE~ bo\\ ! l 11 

the late afternoon I decided to atten1pt divining in the s11•! 1·. 

of the vvater. Alvvays before I have tried it at night. aft.t·t· 11,. 

' . I 
' I 

invocation. I closed the curtains to darken n1y bedroom but 
there was more illurr1ina.tion than at .night. The brightness is 
HiTnilar to tvlilight. All other 1natters \vere identical to mv usual .. ~ 

practice. I1.,or a long time after speaking the words of povver I 
nn1 not seei11g anything. 1,hcn I am becoming aware in an 
indifferent way tha t the in1age of the goddE~ss 'is n1oving in the 
water. c;uriously this is not a Tilatter of exc1ten1.ent io lllC. I 
watch h(_~r as she beg·ins to dance upon her pedestal. Son1e ho\v 

Hhe is no longer invert(~d in th e water but upright, and I an1 

HPeing h.er as if I a1.n looking through a round window set in a 
vPry thiek \vall. She see:rrls far away even though I anl able to 

HPe every detail with. great clarity. 

Her srnile is gentle and full of 'love as she dances. I ean h.ear 
t.he music, which is eon1posed of a kind of flute and eyn1bals and 
n drum, not dirE~ctly \Vith my ears but as if I a m. hearing only a 
1nemory of n1usic I have heard at sorne previ.ous tirne. !There 'is 
nothing else before n1y eyes exec·pt the goddess. She moves 
with graceful bendings an d S\vayings and vvaving gestures of 
lu\r arms \Vi thou t actua.ll.Y taking a step a \Vay fron1 her place. 

Somehow as I -vvateh s he change~ into a swaying cobra. I do 
not notice the process of change. Only when she has eon1pletely 
t.ransforn1ed into the snake do I suddt~nly realise how strange 
il. is that she shou.Jd be able to transform h er shape. The very 
nu>ment I have this thought the irnage beeo.mE~s less real. I arn 

~~Tasping f(Jr it vvith n1y awarenc~ss but it 8lips avvay in only a 

f(·w moments and I am staring into the water of the silver bo\vl. 

1.,his vis-ion is very encouraging. ~Ju st vvh en I arn beginning 
f.o believe f have no ability to U Se the bO\Vl the goddess is sen.ding 
nu' her beautiful in1age. I feel in my heart :it is her loving gift 
to her f~1ithfl.1l lover. She rewards rne f(>r n1y un.failing adoration . 
H.•·ally I do love her with grt:~at a.rdour and tenderness. Deep -in 

1ny heart I feel that L.Jilith is the only being in all this universe 
who t1t.1lv has love for me. .... 

'l<>night I \viJl begin to invite her into n1y bed once :::tgain 

with the. pentacle and circle of serpents that is reading anti-
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clock\v]se. My strength is a ln1.ost all returned . I bel1(\\'t ' ''·· 
drop of oil that I a1n taking each rnorning through Iny n~<n d 1. • 

balancing the system s ofn-ly n1ind a nd body. Never bPf(>t'(' 111 ,11 

n1.y llfe have I felt so clear thinking. I Hee without conl"tl .t. ,,, 

n1any rnatters that before were puzzles to m<:~ . 

May 19 (Saturday) 

A.ll t11rot1gh the cot1rse of last night I was tor1nente:d 1,_, 1,.,, 
rjb]e nightmares.l\1os t are not ren1en1bered by 1ne after \\.2l l· .. t, q· 

but two terrible dreams are clear. In the first Iny body is co , · ~·' • ·I 

w·ith boils that are crusted vvith yello\v pu.s and dried hl~ ~~HI I 

pjck at one on my arTn and the scab con1es off. ()ut of thr- ~:. j 1• I · 

and bloody hole beneath it a bla ek serpent \vith a !L t. t. , .. ... 

rounded head alrnosL like the head of a gjant black \ , · , ~~Ill 

thrusts into tny fnc<\ . I pull it out aT1d throvv it away frnllr ' "' 

with d 1 ::-;gus L. J-fow< 1VPr other sea bs are con·J.ing off frorn lit I ,, 

places on 1ny ciH\~-d nnd legs, a nd dozen s of bla ck snakt '' . 11 • 

wrig-gling· out through the holes, ·which are r e minding ll: l .. 1 

bloody a1Hi filthy anal openings. 

ln another drearn I arn walking through dark woods l:rll ·" 

~~hadoV\'s vvhen I an1 attacked by wasps that sting me and I( .I .. • 

t.heir barbs sticking in my flPsh when they fly a\"Ta.y. The ~ )_, 1 I ~ 

are like stiff black bristles \vith little hooks on the end :-; 11. ~~ 

stick under my skin when I try to pull thcrJl out. \Vherc I . , , .. 
stung Iny flesh is turning a purpl e colour and S\velling up 

In yet another dreanl which \Vas not so fri ghtening I ') 1 ,, 1 

vvhi .le I vvas drean1ing it, I am. n1aking love to the corp;-.:;(· · >1 ' 

\V(nnan on a stone slab in sorne kind of crypt. She is not pat1:;i<'t 1l: • 1 I· 

beautiful but has red hair and very fine, thin features. l~c1 · r1. II 

is icv. None the less I a .m filled with lust for her. At thP !11 0! ! j ( I I I 
~··( 

when I elinu1x th e corpse ·is opening its eyes and its 1nou1.h l jl .1 1. 

\vide because it also is experiencing s<.\xu.al plPas ure. 

I <:l\VOk(1 in n1y bed still ·in the process of ejacu lating rn .\· ( · . 1 

\Vith a sense of sofl pressure upon rny abdorncn belo\v n1 y ~ i ' · • I 

and also on n1y hips and thighs . This sens ation vanish,'! . I 

Hoon as I becan1e con1pJetely awake. Sinee it was early morning 
I decided not to try to go to sleep again but got up and prepared 
(c)r my n1orning exercises . l)uring the n1orning hours I felt a 
ru rious sensation of hollowness -in my body but this has novv 
passed away and I an1. feeling perfectly norrnaJ. 

The divination in the bo\vl \Vas not successful today. 1 n1ust 
• 

not allo\v rnysc~ lf to be discouraged. It is not to be expected that 
progress will a l\vays be uniforn1 and \vithout reversals. 1"·lu~ 
~~oddess is testing 1ny love. My faithfulness Jnust remain con
,;tant. I have decided to seek verbal cornmunication with I.Jilith 
through t\vo eoTnrnon instrtnnents f(.rr comrnunieating \vith 
Kpiritual bei ngs , the pendultnn and the talking board called 
( )uija. Both of these rrtPt.hods are highly reliable and prove n to 
yi(·ld good results. 

May 20 (Sunday) 

Marta can1e in the n1orning. In s pite of rny a ssurance that I 

n1n completely recovered sh e ins is ted on giving 1ne a herbal 
potion she cornp<nlnded frorn various \v.hole grains, h erbs and 
ods. She says it is excelJ ent l(>r building up the stren gth after 
uickness. I accepted the container vvith thanks. When sh e had 
lt·ft. I irr1n-1ediately poured the lll ixture do\vn the drain. It was 
tltP rnost revolting liquid I have ever seen. 

I have decided that when the tin1e is correct I will telJ he:r 
I hP nature of these experin1ents and seek her participation. 
'rlu· rcason t; for this are several. I an1 certain she has greater 
n1«-diun1.isti c abihties than I possess and will have rnore su ccess 
with the divining bovvl. i\lso I need her if I arn e ver to procure 
llu~ red povvder. I3ut the n1ain reason is that I wish to presen t 
l~t·r body to l.Jilith as a n offering of love so that the goddess can 
pus~<'ss her 1lt:~sh a nd have physical union \Vith rne. 

' l'his evening I tried the pendulun1 in a ritual setting btd'on· 

Ill(' house of the goddess. 'I'h(~ dev ice of the pendulurn is s itnpl _v 

u n;d.ural rock crystal held su spended from a pie('P ot' ~ il\ \ 

tlan\;,d_ 'I'h e elbow of the hand ho.lding the thre~td i s n· ~·dtrq ~, 
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upon the table, and the crystal is al1owed to dangle inside it \'• · i 1 

of glass near the side so that at the least n1otion of the h~Htd rl .. 

crystal knocks against the inner surface of the vessvl 11 • 

more successful after the arm holding the crystal h( ·c~~~·~~ 
fatigu(~d and conscious control of the ·.movements of the h; ,, 141 , 

less perfect. ()ne tap against the glass stands f()r the affirrna t.i \, · .•• 1. 1 

two taps f(n" the negative. 'I'hus on]y questions that t·;.,, 1" 

answered \Vith ye.s or no are asked through the penduJunL 

These are the questions I arn asking bef(>re the i1nag<' 4 d 11,. 
goddess: 

1) Is there a Hpit·itual awarenE~ss pr(~sent in the roorn·.> 

Ans\\'er ······ )'l~~s 

2) Are you Lilith? 

Answer-·- YF~S, then 1nore strongly NC) 

:3) Are you one of the children of ljlith? 

A YF:'\s ... . nswer - .n.. .. 

4) Are you Naan1ah? 

Answer-- N() 

5) Would I recognize your nan1e if I sa\v it? 

;\ns\ver ·--.. Yl~S 

6) Are you a ·loving spirit? 

Answer .. _. YI~S 

7) J)o you seek to help n1.e? 

Answ(~r -·-a rapid series of clicks 

8) l)oes that n1ean ve.s? 
• 4 : 

Answer- siLence 

9) Is tht~re rnore than one spirit present? 

Answer - YB~S 

After this the responses are ceasing to make any sen~(' , t ~ 1d 

ill list be considered to llc mere random knocking. The ot! 11 1 

possi bi 1 i ty is that there is more than one s pi ri t seeking to ('() r, l 1 I. I 

ltlP pendulum with the result that consistent answL~rs ar(· frus

trated. It is my belief based on many years of experience vvith 
I.I1P spirit world that communications with spirits often appear 
t•ontradictory and confusing f()r the very reason that first onP 

Hpirit, then another, are seizing con1mand of the instrument 
ouly to lose it in the next n1oment. 

Mny 21 (Monday) 

In the afternoon I ain attempting to use the ()uija board on 
U1P small table in front of the house of ljJith. Success is much 
ruore definite than was the case \Vith the pendulurn. \Vhen I 
nHk what is the n1ost suitable offering to rnake bef()re the goddess 
the pointer is moving strongly under my hands to spell out the 
c :Prman words f(>r 'red rnilk'. This could rnean many things, but 
int.uitivelv I sense \Vhat is intended by the goddess. ..,. 

After invoking the goddess in the usual way during the 
n i g· h t, I rna de a s nl a l1 cut in n1 y c he s L just over n·• y 1 eft n. i p p 1 e 

wilh the silver knife and eaughi ~orne of the b1ood that dripped 
o('f' the point of thP nipple in the dish used f()r offerin.gs. I was 
VPry rr1uch ten1pted to rnake the eut in 1ny erect penis but \vas 
nfraid to risk the possible consequences. I an1 standing (~rect so 
f(u·ceful1y the blood n1ight be squirting for half a n1etre and 

••v(~n the skin itself n1ight tear open if I cut it. 

Next l f()reed Inyself to ejaculate by ITlasturbating with n1y 
hand. 'rhis was very diffic·ult. .F,or so.rr1e reason I do not yet 
understand, the presence of Lilith aetttally inhibits my chnu1x 

••vpn at the sarne time she is n1aking rne strongly aroused. It 
n·quired all my conct~ntration to ern it IllY sen1en .. l was only 

nhle to aeeo1nplish this by irnagining a sexual connection vvith 

t hP goddess. !'he se1nen I aJTl catching on th€~ pottery dish and 

tltingling \vith the blood using the point of the silver knife. I ~-d i r 
t hPnl together antic lock wise. 

Part of this rnixture I then drink and the rest I set nt LIH · f( ·~ ·t 
of t.he goddess as an offering. [)uring the night the vita I ity oft I H • 

tningled blood and sen1en will be absorbed into ht·r ~pirit 11:d 
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body. Thjs offering is many tirnes more potent than the oiTt ·,·rrl r 

of sweet fruit, n1ore potent even than the monthly b11rnt off( ·1 111 r 

of pig n1eat. I am happy that I am able to give an offering of r111 

substance of my own body to n1y dear lover. ~3o great is rny lc, 1, 

for the goddess that no sacrifice seems too great. 

May 22 (Tuesday) 

1"'oday I vvept hef()re the house of the goddess and askr·( l l1 c , 

f(.>rgiv<:.~ness for killing her worshipper. Suddenly in the ni~.~ ~~~ 11 

is coming to n1y rnind that the rnouse who often paused to k 1 I(·· 1 

bef()re her inlage \\'as one of her creatures. Ife ca1ne Lo ; H!ttt. 

IjJ.ith even as I adore her. In this act of worship we were brotl11 ·1 

\Vhen 1 killed hirn I conunitted the sin of (~ain against 1\l.H·i 11 

only I possesspd the power Lo restore her poor f~1ithfuJ ere< 1 t 11,. 

bae.k to lif(~ . If I could exchange n1y own life f(Jr his I would ~1 .. 
it. 1'he enorrnity of my s ·in is clear to rne. So n1any question :-: .. lit 
novv clear in mv mind . .., 

May 23 (Wednesday) 

l.Jilith spoke to me through the talking boa rd. She vv ·i ~·d H:;., li l t · 

to perf()rn1 an act. of contrition for my erirne against her ere a 1;;,. · 

I kno\v what I n1.ust do. Tornorrovv I \vi)] cut off rny ha]·,. ; 1, ,, I 

n1ake Iny face b.l ack \Vi th soot. l~hen I \Vi 1 I put on black clot L. 
and hang the noose of a ropP around my neck \vith a p·l ~ t~::,,, 1 

that reads MlJR.I)ERER and vvalk throug h the s treet--' 111 

n1ourning for her poor innocent creaLtlre. ()n lv in this wn v (·: 111 
-' \ . 

I n1ake my heart peacE.~fuJ again. 

May 24 (Thursday) 

I have done my aet of contrition and ll1V heart is oner~ n 11), • .. 

er1sy in Iny b-r·past. Almost I did not have th e courag·e to fa c{' ll1• · 

ridicule and conte1npt fron1 the people \Valking in the strP(·~ · 
·what seerned so necessary in the darkness appe~rred n1adn<· .. 

in the light of day. I'hen I arn reflecting that all n1y aetion H \\. rll 

nppear crazy to the average person. I took scissors and cut my 

hair short, whieh -vvas anyway getting too lon.g, and put soot 
from the fireplace or1 n1y forehead the way the C~atholics do it~ 

und hung a sn1all sig11 vvith cord around my neck and went out. 

ITor abotlt an hour I am walking through the streets of 
B(~rlin with n1y head bowed and not one person is asking nH:~ 

what it all rnea.ns. Ma ny pedestrians are giving me strange 
looks and a few, especially the teenagers , are lau.ghing at me 
and making remarks, but no one questions rny purpose. rl'his 1 
find to be an interesting fact. What they do not understand 

they turn a\\ray from or rnock but they never seek to learn 
nhout it. 1~hey are all sheep. Some are sheep wearing the n1asks 

of' sheep, and SOD1e are sheep in the n1asks of ·\vo]ves, but they 

arc alJ sheep. J{eally they would make appropriate sacrifices to 
1.he goddess . 

Tonight is th.e nig·ht of th.e new· tTloon . I an1 vvriting these 

words before the invocation , vvhich 1 will heg-]n earlier than 
usual so that I \Nill have 1nore vitality for a prolonged eorn.

lnunion with the goddess. T'onighL I arn atLernpting to obtain 

Lhe white powder. I)hysically I feel ready for this ordeal. ']~l1e 
sickness has changed n1y body by rnak.ing it thinner and 
lig·hter, and also I pereeive rnyse]f'to be more perrneab.le to spir
itual energies. A hol1ovv chamber now runs through the centre 
of my bod.Y that ca.n be charged with sexual energy Jjke a battE~ry. 

Since also tonight 1 vvill be n1aking the burnt offering of 
pork heated on the brass disk over the Harne of the lan1p, I have 

prepared a second circle of' brass lll. every '\Nay like the first for 

('alching rny sernen upon. should ljilith eondeseend to release it 
f"rorn the eonfi nE~s of rn v testicles. 

v 

May 25 (Friday) 

Sorne rnvsteries are too 8aered to be revealed. i\.bout the 
v 

('vents of the previous night I can only say that all of n1y 

prayers a nd hopes have beeorne reahzt.~d. For the fin·-' t tin H • 

l~ilith is eorn.ing into rny artn s as n1 y ·bride and giv·i ng l ·H·r,~ (·ll' It> 
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me witho11t reservation. She has revealed h er true face t c} 1111 

and I flinched not to look upon it a nd kissed it with the p;t :--;:-. 11111 

of a lov(~r. She has given into my hands the sacred white po \,·d· ,• 

of alche1ny abo·ut \Vhich so much ignorant nonsense has J., ...• , 
written through the centuries by materialistic fool s . 1\lso . 11~ 

confided in Jl1e her true purpose on earth, about which I C.<l n : .. 1 \ 

bttle except that it is involving the creation of an entire! .\ 11•.,. 

race of beings who are part human and partly co1nposed of' :--- 1 ~~~ - ~~ 

After the ritual of invocation with its offerings and pr~l .\ •. , 

and the time of uni.on with the goddess, she came into rny I )1 ··1 

and we spent the night in love1na king. With Lilith, to ejacu Ld • 

the seed does not din1inish masculine potency. I am clirrl : t \i l l ;' 

tw·ice n1ore before the morning and after each release n1y JH 'Ill 

is not shrinking but is retnainin g erect. It is obvious to nu· t '' ·" 

she has control over the physical rnecha nism of sexual erect ,. l ll 

which she can 111ake to operate independently of any n"le' 11 . 11 

desire or even fron1 tl1e horn1ona l balance in the body. 

About the pleasure that eo1nes in h er arn1s 1 ca.n say I i 111~ 

except that it is as far superior to the love of an earthly \VOl I~: 111 

as the flight of the hawk i s above that of the dove. Its ecsl ; ,. ' 

cannot be described in words. It is sexual pleasure n1agn i li· ·rl 
many tin1es and coupled with the delight of the n1.ost fasein;_tl i 11; • 

drean1 fanta sy and the physical sensuality of opium ar1d ot h,., 

narcotic drugs. While lying in her e.mbrace I longed to d 1• · 

rather than be parted from her. 

In the m orning I carefu11y reduced the dried sem.en ·in to . I 

fine powder and stored it in a s tnall bottle in a safe place. It 1 

n1ore precious than gold . I will try a grain of it tom.orro\v rn i \1 ·d 

with a drop of the oil and n1ingl ed in a small amount of \\ .. i 'H · 
All day .my mind has been rePiing with wonder at the nlcln ~ ,, \ 

of m y wedding night. 'That is th e \vay l consider last nighL 1l~~ 

consun1tnation of n1y loving u.nion with l.;ilith that shall end' 11 j 

for th.e rest of n1y life. I no longer am seeking any n1 at<' ,. , :II 
prizE~s fron1 t his u nion. Only to 1.ie in h er arm s and look i nt.o l )( ·• 
eyes is enough. 

May 26 (Saturday) 

ln the morning I took a tiny grain of tllt~ whitE~ powder with 
the oil. So far I an1 not notieing a ny physical differt:~n eE~s . It may 
n·quire several days or even several weeks for the changes to 
rPveal then1selves si nce the ones described in the 1nanuscript 

HPem to be mai11ly of a psychic nature. 

All the afternoon I occupied n1y In1nd vvith vvriting brief 
n·plies to the correspondence tha t has a ceu·mulated due to rny 

nPglect. I h ad littl e interest in the ]etters. They seem so trivial 
nnd fooli sh in the light of my recE:~nt a\va]'-enin.g. I think that I 
will try to break off n1y letter writing as quickly as possible 
withotlt being rude . 'rhere are a few exceptions who I wi sh to 
n-tain a cornmunicat]on with, since their minds are open to 
nPw ideas and may accept the astonishing facts of my experience 
with the goddess. At son1.e later time I rnay reveal a portion of 

t.he trt1th to these intelligent 1ne n. 

Tonight union with the goddes~ was not so strong as last 
night. I arn not surprised or d1s rtppointed. My physical body 
nntld not endure such ecstasy as l an1 experieneing in t he previous 
night without igniting and consuming itself in fire. :Even today 
I still feel the eurrents of electricity coursing along the nervous 
pathways of my limbs and up and down my spine like liquid 
tlarnes. Lilitl1 is loving m. f~ too well to destroy nle vvith her 

Ptnbrace. I have complete trust in her. 

May 27 (Sunday) 

l_.~ast night I drearned of 1ny perfeet soul mate. In the drean1 
1 open the .. Bible and look into it for a ver se that is a pplicab le. I 
lind in the book of I)eter the following words : ''In bliss havf• I 

('hosen her. She is written fro111 the soul of the :B~a rth f(}r rny 

awakening.'' ()f course there is no such vPrse in the BiblP. 
..... 

Marta came to visit in the afternoon. I \Vas expecting her to 

rail or come Lo my l1ouse since she often is doing thi:~ on t.IH· 
._ 

\VPPkends. In fact if she had not con1e I \VOuld have Jll_V~Pl r ('01\ 
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tacted her. I have reached the decision that I a1n need11 1: '. 1 ••• 

part.icipa.tion in rny researches. I asked for her he) p <t 1" 1 111 

agreed with eagerness. 1 have the impressior.1 that sh(· \'. , 

waiting for n1e to invite he·r to join rne in m.y work. 

In only the most generaller1ns I told her that I arn a tL<' n q d 1, ., . 

to establish close crn11rnunication \Vith an an cient Sun)( ' '' ·'" 
goddess through invoeation and d<.~votions hef(>re her i(ll .• : ·, 

She bel:ieves I \\rish her help in div:in ing \vith the s ilver fit : \ \ 1 1 

an1 saying nothing about Liher J.Jilith or the sexu a l aspect ( d 11 1 •• 

\Vork or my desire to obtain the red powder. If slH~ 1 en n1 :· . 1 111 

details too S<)On I arn afraid she will become disgusted. 

1"'he suprerne reason I an1 needing her help \vas reve ~ tl( ·d 1 .. 

n1e by l Ji lith throug h thP talking board. I ask E~d thP g·odd · · 

what I n1t.1st hP doin g to servE~ h er and she r eplied in (i-<· rt ll . ll l 

with thf:~ \Vords that nH)an "begPt a child'. At once I under ... ~ l (lrHI 
ht.~r n1ean i ng. She \N ishes rne to in1pregnate a \VOnlan \\' 1 H. , 

posses~ed by her to e ngender the first in a nt:~w raee of .'"~ I' 
1 

)I . , 

hun1an s . She wi 11 gift sueh a child with beauty, health n n d 11, , 

occu]t povvers of the angels . 

l)efore I can even suggest this noble service I mu~t . r , . 1 

Marta's fidelity both _to .rrle and to the goddess . She is COll ll l l· · 

back totnorro¥/ evening to try divining in the bow I. If then , : 11. 

s igns of success ovt~r t he next few days I will begin to reve ~ 1 1 1 1H 
true sexual nature of my work . F'ortunate]v s he is not re.·HJ,,, .. •.. 

Engli sh sol can be eon1pletel.v honest in this record and dt ·; ,." 
r1eed to conceal it froiTI her. 

May 28 (Monday) 

rl'he white powdet · hns begun to operate upon Tl1Y p~-; _\ ,,; I( 
While out \valking ir1 the streets this rnorning I could cl( · ; ~ ~ 1 -.. 

hear the thoughts of pPrsons vvbo pa:s~E~d by rne on the "d 'l r· 

\valk . l\1ore than this I a rn s eeing bright clouds of coloured i !.·< 1 

around t heir herids <-.-ind to a lesser extent al s o circling- 1 il l rl 
<. 

hands. rfhis rnust be t he aurrl vvhich I have never bef(Jf(' ; .. , 

CC:~ived c'Jearly. (:Jot h] ·ng ~('f'lTlS to inhilrit its p Pt'Ception. rrfl r 

u fact I have not read in books about the aura. Novv I llfld('r 

t•t.and perfectly the ha1os around the heads of saints in r<·l i~~· iou~ 

paintings. rrhese halos are a·uras. 

Lilith spoke to me in s.l eep. She eonfided in n1e that s h< ' h ;l(l 

visited the .F'reneh1nan and driven hi n1 rnad because s he k t1P\Y 

I disliked hinL .For seven consecutive nights she is con1 ing to 

hin1 in sleep again and again in a single night jn the forn1 oft.h(l 
t.c·rrible destroyer and cutting him into little pieces with lH'r 

a·u rved s\vord. I~~ or this reason he is terrified to go to s leep. 
lt'nligue then is In.aking hin1 ~ee 'her iin age during the daytirne 
Ho he is never able to escape. 

Also Lilith confided in 111e another matter I had begun to 

,;uspect. on lny own, that the decadence ofthP people of Atlantis 
which led to t he downfa1l of t h e Atlantean civilization vvas really 

intercoursE.~ with her daughte rs by the priests of Atlantis, \Vbo 

hPgan to sacrifice the cl1ildren of the people before h er a ltars. 1 
urn wondering if Moloch is one of her f( rrrns, since the sacri flee 
of' children ·is especially her sacrifice. She is gro-wn very povverfu I 
in modern t.i rn.e a s is prove d b:y the countless abortions of 
hPalthy babies done in rnodPtTl clin.ics and hospitals. All these 
nhorted (()etuses are ufferin.gs before the a ltar of I.Jilith . 

When l\1.arta carne she ~eerned surpri sed that I vvanted to 
p(~rfo.rrn the di v·i nation in rny bedroorn. t\t first. the poor c}li ld 

thinks I arn .nl.<~ re]~y wanting to have sex \Vith her. She did not. 

Hay anything bul I can hear her thoughts . I explained that it 
was necessary because that is \vhere thr~ house of cedar i~ located. 
She actuall.Y gasped in her breath vvhe n s he savv the hcn1~t~ o{ 

t.he goddess. ller r eaction i s making rne reali se ho vv i:rn pressi \ .. { · 
It nd beau Liful it is, ] ike a pri rn iti ve s h r'ine yet eorn pi ct <' ly 

un i q u f.~ in i. t s ~ ty l e. 

I perfornl the r1t.u::ll of divination be.f(.rre the in1age or~ lH ' 
g·oddess exactly as it is \Vritte n in the n1anuscript, exc<.~pt ot d _\ I 

do not have connection \Vi Lh Marta frorn the back. She i .~, 1 H II It r 1 ) • 

on her o\vn ritual robe \vhich she has brought for the~ d i\ i J~:lll••ll 

I instruct her tn s1t beforE~ the little tabl e and I sit h(·itiJHI iH·t 
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with my calves pressing into hf~r lower back. When the ~: ode 1. 

comes I know of it becatlse as usual I arn getting an <ln·cl~tlll 
Marta is not a \V are of this fact bee a use 1ny pen is does n () j 1 1 ~ ~ i. 1. 

her. 'I'he divination is disappointing except for one 1!11.1 " • 

l\1arta reports to n1e that she cannot see clearly beca ~ 1:· .. { · 11~~ 

black wing of a large bird is con stantly concealing t.l1t ' , I• ·· · 

fron1 her sight. 

Afterwards we talked about the experin1ent in the kt!< · l ~~ ,, 

over coffee. She is agreeing to come back ton1orrow n ig! d ·"''' 

try again. We are both very f()rrnal and proper in ou.r beh ;t\ 111111 

toward each other. Poor Marta . She is really quite vu h H ·1 ; 1 Ll. 

at this place in her life. fler boy friend has just left her d 111 i 1 •• 

is questioning her beliefs in the oceu.1t. She looks to nH , ; , 

tcach(~r who is going to help her unravel all these rnany t \V 1. ,,j , 1 

threads . 1 f(~ el sorry for her. liowever her recepbvity is n1 : tl , 11 1;· 

her a n excellent i nstrurTH:~nt for the service of the goddc~:-1.--. . 

May 29 Cfuesday) 

T.his evening I have instruLted Marta in the correct. v.·d \ ' " 

present the offerings of m:ilk , wine and S\Veei fruit bef~o rl ·. 1111 

goddess. We conducted this ritual together prior to thE~ di vin; 11'"' 1 

I anointed her \.vith the o1l but did not explain what is ·it ~ c ~ · ~'' 

position or \vhere it is coming fr·om . I belie ve it aroust>d 1,,, 

s lightly; beeau se I observed that her pupils became \vidt\t· . 1, •. 1 

faee is getting flu.shed in the cheeks a nd perspiring, and :~ !H· 1 

breathing in shallow breaths betvveen parted lips. ()r perl1: q • 

it is tl1f~ goddess that is corning to her. 

ln the bowl she sa\v the blackness, and after she had t o l4l1l 

to d epart with the narne of Shaddai the bo\vl beca .rne r·<H I 1:11 11 

and glowing with pearly \Vhiteness. Although she sa vv not !11, 1 ; 

n1 ore than this i L is very en couraging because it is in k(\( · ll ' l •. · 
with the description in the ·manuscript. Thi s rneans t\vo t h 1,! i • 

First, the methods in. the n1anuscript have efJectivenes~.; · ; Ill I 

are not mf~re fan tasies. Secon d , Marta is a suitable n1ediu.1:1 '··~ 

W()r.ki ng w·it h the bowl . 

Afterwards she is wantii1g m e to explain the lett.c~rs I h; 1 v( · 
writte11 on her forehead so I tell her they are liebrew f()r I h(· 
t.ruth. I showed to l1er in the I.Jiber [jlith the place \Vll(_\rt· u ... 
direction appears to write the letters on her brnw. She ·is vt'ry 
Pxcited to learn about the book. 1\eally her genuine i nter<.'st 

nnd exeiten1en.t is vvarming my heart to her more than ev<.' r 

lu~fore . Since she is unable to read :Latin 1 translate f~n~ her in 

u general \vay the first chapter. 

May 30 (Wednesday) 

Tonight Marta and I performed the ritual of invocation a nd 
olrerjng bef()re th e cedar house together. We shared the sub
Ht.ances of the offerings 'vith the goddess in c.on1n1on between 
us. For the first tin1e as she is looking down into the silver bo\vl 

l am taking her earlobes between my fingers. This caused her 
t.o lean back against 1ny body so I reached around h er \Vith rny 
hands and gently began to caress h er as it says to do in the 
1nanuscript.. Still we are not joined sexually. I believe rny tOllCh 

IH distracting her from the work of divination . ()bvjously it will 
n•quire great concentration on her part to continue to seek 
visions in the bowl whil e she is at the san1.e nloin.ent feeling 

urousal. 

Afterwards since Ma.rta is not n1entioning my caresses I 
nl:-;o say noth.ing. ()ver coffee I read to her the chapters in Jjher 

/Jililh fron1 t\vo to seven, \vhich is the part that describes the 
1tncient hi story of the goddess. Marta has brought ·her c<:Hl1cra 

with her and a sks for permission to photograph the cedar 
house and the iinagt:~ of I~ilith. The purpose is so that she can 
h:1ve the picture E~nlarged until the image of Lilith in thr~ pict.ure 
a:~ t.he sarne size as the actual doll. This she intE~nds to ptd on 
ht·r wall so that sh.e ean rnake morning devotions b e for(· it . ll( ~ r 
words bring delight to n1y heart because I have not ~~lq.~~ ~, c· :; l«\d 

l.his course to her i.n any way. 

---
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May 31 (Th.ursday) 

When I woke up itl the morning there was a stiffne:<>:. , 11 1 1 • • 

joints th.at is like a mild a rthriti s . I an1 n1entioning· t !1 i. 1,, , . 

because never before have I felt a trace of a.rthritis 1 n 111\ 1 "· 

Whether this has anything to do with n1y resE~areh t.hc·n · 1 II · . 

way to determine at this point. Several days over th E~ l:l :--; t \\ , . 1 I· 

I have a·lso felt this stiffness, but not so cle;::tr1y as this n'( 1l 11111 , 

1\Jter I had been awake for about an hour it ·is going- avv~1y \ \ 11 1 , 

out a trace. 

Walking in the streets today to buy groceries I felt cornp14 ·I· 1-. 

invulnerable to any harm. F:ven once 1 crossed a busv : 111 ., , .. 
without bothering to look f(n-- ears . When I heard the s h ri ( · 1·. 11 1

1 

of tyres a nd the bl nsting of horns I did not even botht.l.r 1 i. j 1.,. .1 · 

a round, so confid(\nt arn I that no har1n can coTne to lll<:l . i\h\ .I \ 

I atn f(~e lin g LhP goddess vv ith n1e as if sh e \valks close ht · l 111 .d 

me and looks over 1nv shoulder. ,, 

1)n1ight 1 \vas able to devote a ll mv Jove to ljJith \Yilllt~lli 
•' 

distraction since M:arta had other persona.l matters to attt 't ~ ~ 1 ,, • 

a nd could not be con1ing to the house. I welcon1ed the ch:.u H ·•. 1,. 

express rny love to my lover through the entire evE~ning;. j 1 ~ 111 •. 

heart I have been feeling guilty in f.,riv ing so n1uc.h of my att.(•Ji t '" ' ' 
to a Hlorta l WOITi an, E~ven though J have not. been unfaith ,., II 11. 

I~ilith and really an1 not wi shing to be unfaithful. Above al! 1 d .. 

not vvant L .ihth to becon1e jealous or turn her beautifu l :.,t , 
a .. v .. lay ft '<)lll 1ne. 

June 1 (f...,riday) 

A \VOlll.an carne to the F'r(~lH~hrnan's house in the JTlorlll'l . 

nnd \'\Ta s insidt~ about t\vo hours. I heard her banging and ra u I i t, .. 

things aroun.d through the \vall \Vhile I \Vas perfc)rn1 in ~, rr· · 

daily exercises. ~'inal1y she earried three cardboard bo>:.<' '" 

her ear and drove a\va,y, The 'F'renehJnan h as not vet rPtr.u r ) I , 1 
• ' 

Really I \vish hirn no g1·cat h a rn1. I have decid{.\d to nsk l .; ; d 1. 

to rf:~lease hin'l frorn his torrnent. IJovvever I :1n1 not kno\\ ·.1, . 

\Vhf)thPr s he will con1pl.y. 

Marta shovved 1ne the enJargen1ent of her photograph \Vhich 
was made into a post(~r for the wa.ll. I did not know the shops 
rould do such work so quickly. When I looked at the face of the 

~~oddess in the picture after a few rninutes aware11ess is co·ming 

lnlo her eyes and she is regarding 1n.e back fr·onl the photograph. 
Marta should have good restllts . .I l1ave told her how to focus 
the attention. on the left eye and project into it the thoughts 
with the force of the -vvill. lJnf(ntunate.ly she does not possess 
t.hP pentacJe, seaJ. and serpent circle so her resu] t.s rnay not be 
pPrfect. Stil1 ]t is good practice for later. 

In scrying into the \va.ter of the bowl s he sa\v for the t1rst 
t.i rne clear 'images. She reported a distant i rn age of barren stone 

It ills and then a s cene of a n ancient citv of stone ar1d red n1ud .. 
bricks. ()ne detai l is interesting. She said the \Valls of sorne of 

t.he bui l.dings are not vertical but sloped sl.ightly to narrov; at 

l.he tops. rrhis does not sound to rne like F:gyptian or Greek 
building. After this she is seeing scc\nes quickly one after the 
other of beautiful young n1en and \vornan n1aking love. Th·is is 

• 

vPry encourag1ng. 

I read to her fr·on) ljber /Jilith chapters eight to twe]ve. She 
was affected by t l1e erotic irnages of the eighth chaptl::~r and 
nsked n:1e to r ead it again ~ saying ·it \Vas very beautiful. But slte 
was also troubled and w a nted to kno-vv how I can be sure Lilith 
i.'--' a true goddess and not a den1on. 1'hen I arn explainjng that. 
t.he god of one cu lture is t urned into the dE~n1on of the nPxt by 

ll.s priests. I do not bE~li <:~ve she is conlp1etely convinced. f{eally 
l.hPre are rnany evil aspects to l.;]lith and thPse n1ust be faced 
openly and not pretended not to exist. 

,June 2 (Satur<lay} 

ln the morning lVlarta can1e and re1nained aln1ost tfH~ ent.i r·p 

d:1_v and evening. l sho\ved to her hovv to do the stretching ~111d 

hn·athing exercise!-:' an.d vve \vent t hrough then1 together. ~lH · i :-~ 

doing rnuch better th an I. \vas expecting because siH' I J; L ; 

zdrPady had son1P experience \vith yoga. J\.lsti 1 in~t.ruc1t·tl 1 ... t. 

---·.· 
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upon her diet and read to her the passage jn Liber Lilith rcl:1111,
1 

to diet. · 

While I was meditating sh.e insisted upon vaeuuJllin~· 1111 

house from foundation to roof and dusting everything. R<.\:·,·,, , ,, 

was badly in need ofbeing cleaned but the result wa~ thnt 1 . . • 1 

for an hour and listened to the rnachine suck up dust inst(•:1d '" 

contemplating the beauty of Lilith. We listened to a 1, 111. 

music. I am discovering that she likes I..~iszt and J)ebussv : tl · 4 , 

I read to her c.hapter s thirteen to sixteen frorn th€~ I..~iber .I .~ tf, ;/, 
These are the chapters about the way of spirit love, the rn:d \ 111 ~· 
of the pentacle, the prayer an.d invocation and the extractio,, 4" 
the oil. After this there was no pretending abottt the s( . :\ 11. d 
nature of rny relations with the goddess. 

She asked me straig-ht out why I did not make love to 1 ~~ · 1 

and I explained that I eould only do this in th.e setting of ri 111., 1 

devotion to the goddess. r-ro rnake love to her in any <;ther \o\ ' . 1\ 

would be to lose the love of Lilith, and this would be not ()f d , 

~eb'l .. ettab]e but at th] s stage in m.y progress also very dangero' ' 
I am not wishing to have l_j]ith grow angry with nle. rrll<•it I 

read to her the passage of the twenty-second chapter t l1 : t1 

describes divining in the bowl through a female rned i Ht•• 

lV1arta is asking if I could have sexual connection with her du r1r 1 •• 
I 

the divination and I tell her yes, providing that she is \Vi ll 1t1 : . 

to becon1e a passiv€~ vessel to receive the goddess. She agn · ~ ·d 
to try this and in the night I entered her sexuallv from the.l);tcl·. 

while s itting before the silver bowl and the ho~use of the f-~ ()d 
dess. All through our union I am keeping my eyes only direct 4 ·d 

to the face of Lilith , a nd as I feel the passion of Marta ris ·in ~~· : II 

the sa1.11e moment I can see expressions of lust in the eves ~ t 1141 

on the face of the goddess. " 

Afterwards Marta was quiet and pale. I thought she " .: 1 

feeling shame at wha t she had done but the ca use was sor 1t1 · 

thing else. At last sh e is telling me that at the instant sh< · 1 

cli1naxing she saw in the water of the bowl a horrible face I i 1· .. •. 

the face of a den1on that wore an evil and also a very <Ttt, ·l 
•· 

; i 

' 

Pxpression of lust. r-rhis has shaken her courage. I understand 
all this. S·uch faces come to rne now so often in sleep that I a1n 
not in the lea st troubled by thern but for Marta it is sorrtething 
unk.nown and frightenin g. I tried to reassure her and told her 
not to be afra id if tonight she is having so1n.e night1na res. 

.lune 3 (Sunday) 

Tonight I have read to Marta the remaining chapters of 
ljiher L,ilith with the exception 011ly of cl1apter t\venty-one, 
which is the chapter on S E~xual congress 'Nith a corpse. I did not 
dare to read her thjs part because I a111 certain sh.e would be 
horrified and repulsE~d. She is not a\varc that I l1ave left any·

thing out and believes she has heard a 'll of the rna nu seript. 

Sht~ was very interested in the white powder whic.h I showed 
to her. For a long lime we discus~ed the rnaking oftl1e po\vders. 
She also is wanting to procure Lhe red p<l\vder so that we can 
rningle the red and vv·hite and thereby n1agni(y their po\ver. I 
hav€~ decided to give her the white po\vder with the oil in \Vine 
Pven thot1gh there is littl e enough of it for my own use. We also 
talked about the need for her to begin to generate h er own oil. 

Sinef~ l\1arta was reluctant to us(~ the bowl toni ght wE~ only 
sat side by side on the n1 a t and adored fhe goddess after ·her 
invocation. l.Jater I asked Marta if sh e had been troubled by .. 
dreams. She did not want to talk about it~ but finallv said that 

. " 

none of the njghtn1ares had bothered h er nruch exeept for the 
persistent conviction that there was sornething dead lying beside 
her in the bed all through the night. :F'or this reason she is losing 
sleep. I rf~assured her Inind and told h er to pay no a ttention to 
such f~1ntasies since they have n<) po\ver to harn1 her. 

f'June 4 (Monday) 

Today I have eon1posed a ritual of invocation for l\Luta 
designed to quicken the flovving of the oil fro111 her S(:\xua 1 p•nts. 

When first I described it to her she \Vas reluctant hut at la:--;L 
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she agreed to try it. 'fhe ritual I will describe here in tl. · 1. • .1 

because it does not occtir in the manuscript and :may b<· 11 : . • · l11l 

to other researchers. 

After invoking the goddess into her house in the usual IlL 111 r •• ' 

I arr1 causing Marta to lie down n aked on tl1e floor of tn .\ J, • . • J 

room, with her head just below the in1age of the godd<J ~-: :- : . . 111 •1 

her feet toward the south. Around her is the circle of serp• ·1•l 

in the sh.ape of an elongated oval. lJ nder her hotton1 I arn pi: 11 "• 1 

the pentacle and seal of Lilith so that their power wi 11 ~"~~ · 11 

upon h er S(~xual organ.s . I h.ave a nointed her w·ith. rny ovvn () II 111 

the hope that this wi.ll aid in the con1ing forth of I..~ilith. 

Standing with 1ny f(:"'et on either sid(~ of Marta's hi p:s 1': 1 c 111 1 · 

the hou se of cedar I an1 speaking the f()llowing invocat1o'' '" 
the goddess which 1 hav(' con1posed for this ritual: 

"(}reo/ Lilith . llt.ufh l' r of den ron.s, n·ho are called the 

ancient and /h(' sinflt!, 1rlto ar(' both rnaiden and harlot. 

crea tor and des troyer. bring fl>rth the true oil f'ronl the 

loins o(lhis t,v(nnan 1\1arta Lllho is your sercla n t and your 

louer upon the ea rth. l)urif); her ruith your cares.ses ond 

anoint her u..·ith your h.isses. E nahle that she 1na.y lot'e vou . ,. 

euen as I arn loving you tvilh a L/ of' nzy body and rnirul 

and soul ... '3o let it. he." 

Then I kneel dn\VD and begin to caress and kiss thP n (l i, . ··I 

body of Marta with Jn y fi ngcrti ps a nd lips , begin nj ng rll l1• ' 

head on her rigl1t s·ide and circling her body antic lock \\ 1: .• . 

(}radua 1.ly her eyes are beeon)ing distant and glazed ovr~r \\ ,,,, 
an expression of passion. She is not looking at rne but up\.\ : 11 ·I 

at the face of the goddess, \Vhich to her sight is inverted j u : ... :.1 . , 

it is in the water of the s i 1 ver bo\\:·1. 

1\fte r conti11uing in this \vay for about t\venty 1ninute:-- I : 1.11 1 

n1yself strongly arOllsed. I stand up then \vith rny f()et on l ';j,( ll 

side of her hips ]ook.i.ng at the goddess. Marta 's body at. 111 r 

point is undulating ~;oftly beneath Ine. l\1y erect rnernber prn.J \·, ·1 

through the open·i ng in t he front of rny robe but I am feel i n ~ ·. II•. 

irnpulse to conceal i t.. In a stron.g and con1m C:.1nding voice I i . . 1: I 
the g'()ddess wi tb h t:.~r true na rne. '.fht• effec.t 011 the b( •< l \ ., .1 

.l\'Tarta is likP e.lectricity. She n1oans and opens her thigh ~ ;i • · ' ' 

urches her back so that her hips no longer are making any contact 
with the mat. I carl see that the oil is flowing from h e r sex11al 
opening which is itself con.siderably inflamed with desire. 1'he 

oi I also is flovving from me strongly and dripping fron1 n·1y scrotum 

onto her lowe r belly. 

S·udden ly l\1arta cries out \Vith a long falling of the voice 
that changes its tone. It is difficttlt to describe in mere vvords. 
rl,he sound she is tnaking is not a ser(~ain or a groan of passion 
hut almost like tl1e cry of son1e strange jungle beast. I notice 
that her eyes a r e turned back in h<:~r h ead. 'fhe sot1nd has a 
completely unexpected effect on me. I t causes n1e to ejaculate 
suddenly just as if a needle has pierced .into the length of 1ny 
penis. The sensation is so painful that it is really beyond p]easure. 
I am discovering afterwards that there is some blood in n1y 

rnouth because I have bitten 1ny lower lip \vith.out r ealizing it. 
My seed falls ·upon Marta and even some of it tlpon the in1age 
of the goddess. Afterward I rnE~asured the distance in a rough 
way and discovered that I had e1nitLed my semen not less than 
one and one half n1etres. Before today T \vould have said that 

Uris was not possible. 

After m y 1non1ent of su.rprise that I h ad ejaclllated I moved 
quickly and collected sorne of the oil from Marta u s ing the 
spoon and bottle we had earlier consecrated to thi s fttnction. 

'l'hen before it dried 1 \Vas also ab1P to coll ect most of the se.Inen 

upon the elean brass plate and set 1t OVf~.r the flain e of the l a n1p 

Lo be reduef~d to a white cru~t. l\iarta a·lso had clirnaxed aL t.hc' 

rnoment she \Vas n1aki ng that strang·e ery. 'rh1s she told rnt' 

later. :For about ten 1nint1tes I cot1ld not awaken h er frorn the 
trance she l1ad fallen into. She continued to vvrithc on t he rnat 
with her head tilted back and her eyes rolling without seein g~ 

anything. 'rl1e 1noverr1ent of her body is ren1inding n1e of a. serpent. 

l{eally 1 becarne very worried and even thought about eall in~ 
Lhe hospital before she f]nally began to r ecover her senses. 

'fht~ rest of the night sh e is so unfoeused and vague in h t' r 

behaviour that l \vas reluctant to allow hPr to rE:.~turn to he r 
apartntent. At last Hhe is telling n1e sh e rnust go because sh(~ 
has \Vork in the n1orning. I an1 afraid that I hav<.~ rnoved to o 
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quickly in introducing her to Lilith. Now she is fright<'rH·d ·"·" 

probably will want to give up the work altogether. f{p; t1 h I , ! •• 

such a fool to move so fast \Vith her. I have done in a vv< '(·I, ,, 11. 11 

should have taken a month. 

June 5 (Tuesday) 

In bed last night I was troub]ed by a dream of giant~('( >t 1 .. ~ ., , 

as long as my outstretched hand, that crawled all ovPr n1 \ 1~~ . .1 ·. 

and left thE~ir barbed ta·ils embedded in m.y flesh. I did noi r 11111· I 

except that. they always were trying to strike at my eye;: . . \ ~ · 1111 

and again I was waking up and batting them away fn rr11 ,,, .. 

facP. After waking I could stiH see them all over the l)(·d .rr •• l 

under the blankets for several seconds. 

As I. had feared Marta did not corne to the hou~-~ · · 11,. 

evening. I will not phone her. If she is wanting to contintJ• 11 ,. 

invocations of the goddess she will come without the rH ·• ·d '"' 

n1e to urge l1er or argue \vith. her. Probably she is merely frigh 1, .,, •• 1 

at losing control of her body. 

Today 1 have reduced the dried sen1en. to a fine po\vd<~r . . \ 11. , 

much regret I a.m throwing away the old powder before pt 111111 1 

the new po-wder in to the bottle. Although it is more p n ., 1. ", 

than pearls I believe it is best that it is always kept fn, ~d, 

June 6 (Wednesday) 

It is poss1hle that the astrological sign th.ro11gh wh ic l1 1111 

moon is passing 1nay be playing a pa.rt in the coming or I .11,1 1. 

upon the earth. I have noticed that for the past three (1;, _, : . t 1,. 

rnoon was in Seorpio. rrhis is 1 nteresting because of the ;-; II I lj4 t I 

matter oftn.y dream on Monday night, and also becaus(' ~~~ ,,,, 

sentence in the twenty-first chapter of the manuscript. V\' IH ·1. d 

is directed to condt1ct th.e r1ecron·1antic ritual while the n1' )( ,, , , 

in the Scorpion. I an1 thinking it may have been un\\· J: .• · 1 .. 

invoke l_jlith into the body of Marta at this astrolog:ica I ''"" 

Looking back over this record and comparing it with the 
ulrnanac I am finding that Lilith came to me strongly with the 
rnoon in Scorpio in April, and also th.at in May during this 
ustrological phase I was near to death with sickness. This leads 
nu~ to believe that this period is both potent and highly dangerous. 
l,robably a number of factors n1ust conspire for the goddes8 to 
lua coming with maximum force. If I an1 correct in my speculations 
I Ji I ith is m.ost strong on the night of the new moon in Scorpio 
when it falls upon a Monday during a rain storm with very low 
barometric pressure. Also planetary hours may be a factor to 
C'onsider, w·ith lunar hours the rnost su.itable for invocations. 

Apparently my prayer of intercession for the :F'renchman 
has been answered, though not in the merciful way I intended. 
'l'oday I l1eard from the old won1an who lives across the street 
t.hat he is dying last night in t.he hospital. She says her niece 
who works in the hospital told her that he killed hi1nself by 
rutting his own throat with a pieeP frorn a broken watfl.r glass. 
'l'his is not what I intended \Vhen I ~·1skPd Lilith to release hitn 

from his suffering. 

Marta still has not called. I an1 bcacorn i ng worried in view of 
what I have learned about the sign of Scorpio. Yet I do not wish 
t.o appear to be begging her to return, or for that matter com
n•anding her either. It is her choice. She must decide if she has 
e•nough dedication to truth and sufllcient love for the mysteries 

t.c • go forward. 

.June 7 (Thursday) 

This morning V.7hile walking in the street I heard a dog 
barking and suddenly realized what it was saying. It \vanted 
11nother dog to come over and fight. I am ·not meaning that I can 
lu·ar the barks of the dog as words of(}erman, but only that the 
lnPaning in the bark.s was plain in my mind. }~ven I saw in my 
t.houghts an image of the other dog. This n1ust be what is 
nu·ant when old writers say that some saints and sages could 
understa11d the ton.gues of beasts. However this ability is not 
c·ortHtant with me, since later I heard birds singing and did not 
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understand anything from their chirps. It is the sarnt~ \V 111, 11,~ 

thoughts of people. So1netimes I hear them as if they ar<, :-~ 1 )I .1 ~ , 1 

and other times I cann.ot hear then1 at all. 

I rnust reeord an inejdent that happened \Vhile I -vv:-.~~ : ,. 1~ ~ 1• 

last night. It \<Vas not a drean1 but a sense irn.pression. l I H ·c . Ill•· 

avvare of a great roaring in my hf:.~ad, louder than the 1,,,,,1. 1 

thunder that went on and on '"'ithout changing its ton< 1 11, 

only thing I ean eo tTl pare to this sound, \vhich I arn f(~el i 11 ~ • \\ 111, 

n1y nerves and bones more than actually hearing \vith rn_\ , .. 11 

is a vast n1aelstrorn surrounding rne on every side and 1 J ,, i . .t 

ening any n1ornent to dravv n1e into its depths whieh nn· \\ "11 

out any hotton1. 'I'he sound is electric, like the whir1ln.i' . .1 • 

mighty dynanto thn1. produces lin1itless power. It is Inaki~~~· '"' 
so terrifiPd that l f(n·ce rnyself awake bef(n--e I even (?X.!f!llll• 

vvhat is causing the sound. 

(~an it be possible thi~ sound is the churning rnill ( d 1111 

great blind dragon that enabled the union of Sarnael and l. II 111. 

bef(:n·e it was castrated by the n1 igh ty ange] of the l1 ~_Ill 

Arn1ozel? 'T'oda_y I have been speculating that this vor~ \ ... .1 

power is the sarne as the coiled length of the serpent of" \ (I'· 1 

called ku.n.(lalini that is said to lie C(>iled up at the ba~c~ 1 t1 1 1,. 

spjnal cord. I)erhaps the red dragon lies sleeping \vithin < ... 1 , ·• 

hun1an being and only awaits the correct conditions f(n : · 1,. 

awaken and n1ake creation possible through the annihi]at !· li, •• 1 

opp<>sites. 

Sti 11 Marta has not phoned or coJite to the house. ; 1 r r 1 

seriously vvorried that hc1· experiences rnay have af'f(~ctc:\i :~ .• 

psychie balance. ·Not evc)ry person is possessing the rnen L d . 1 

bj 1ity to E}ndure conrrnunion \Vi th the goddess yet still r<· J 1.," r) 

\vholly sane. 

~June 8 (~""'riday) 

Still Marta has not appeared. I an1 \vorried. If she do("< .,.d 

call tonight l will phone h(_~r apartrnent in the tnorning. J 1 t! 1 r '. 

be that she is heing tormented by I.Jilith "in th<-~ sarne n1~n1nt'l r 

1 he' F'renchman. If this is so I ean proteet her. I can be teaching 
hPr the words of banishing and lending her the serpent circh_~ 
t.o invert around her bed. It is only this last measure I arn certain 
iu tHy ovln n1ind that saved n1y life wh.ile I was sick and could 

tH)t sleep. 

While performing the ritual offerings before the house of 
I'Pdar, I am getting very clearly the impression that the o:fl~~ring 
ol' dried dates is not showing enough dedication by 1ny soul to 
tny dear lover. In a kind of trance I allow Lilitl1 to guide my 
hnnd. Sl1E~ caust~s me to cast away n1y ritual rob{~ so that I arn 

td.anding naked before her, and \Vith the sharp point of the silver 
l<nife to cut n1y breast in several long diagonal Clits in the flc·sh 

ovPr each nipple. 

Strangely I do not feel any pain nor is thE~re thP least trae(:~ 
of fear in mv heart. 'l"he blood po-urs forth in long red stf(?ams 

~· 

t.hat flow down rnv ch(~Rt and even do\vn my naked thighs and .. 
t~hins. I take son1.e of the hlood on the pahns flf my hands a.nd 

rub thetn together to nu1ke thPnl rP<L t.hPn transfer thP redness 
to rny cheeks. In n1y ht)art I f(:e\ an inlJHllsP to cut n1y cheeks \vitl1 
t.he knife but I am rr~taining enough s<.)nse to realise this will 

u1ake it impossih]e to \Valk in the streets and not be stared at. 

All this tirne n1y per1is is standing strongly erect against rny 

b .. lly. The thought t(HnPs to Iny nTind that if I take up the knif(_\ 
:,nd c11t it off no\V at. the roots and east it at the feet of the god
ciPss it \vill be th(~ suprerne den1onstration of n1y fidelity since 
lt. will then bec:orne in·1possib.le for nH~ Lo betray I.Jilith by lying 
in the ar1ns of a 1nortal won1an. I-lowever I rf~cognize the 
1nadness of this idea and arn having no trouble disnrissing it 

t'rorn 1ny n1jnd eaeh tirne it retllrns. 

,June 9 (Saturday) 

Since M.arta did not contact me yesterday I phoned her at. 

1nidday. She vvas reluctant to sp(~ak vvith n1e. fler voice \Va~ 
• 

:~uhdued and even sounded fearful. I an1 asking her why sh(:~ 
has not conH.~ to n1y house or spoken to n1e. She tells rne she· has 
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decided not to continue with the rituals. Naturally I arn ~~.·. ; I \ I Ill ' 

·her if she is sick. She replies that she is not sick but th: 11 · 111 

feels the experiments with the goddess are too dangero t 1: 1 •• 

continue. I tell her the danger is only existing in her 111i nd .tr1.l 

she becon1es angry. 

Then she begins to say foolish things. She calls me a 111 . 1•1 

ma11 and tells me that I am wasting away to a skeleton. If' 1 ~1 •. 

not immediately abandon the goddess and seek profe~:--: i. 11" .1 

help I will soon be dead from malnutrition. Also I have ('1'.1.., 

eyes that make her frightened even to be near to me. Sht· 1~.. 

burned the photograph of I..Jilith and never is w anting to s(\<· 1111 

goddess again. In her opinion Lilith is a demon from Hell. t I· II 

her she has acted with too rn uch haste and may chang<, l~e ·, 

rnind but she says sh(~ has beE~n reunited with her boyf"rH ·11•1 

and that a ll her relationship with n1e was a terrible misLtk4· 

I am angry with rnyself over n1y poor judge1n.ent in sho\\ 111; · 

Marta too much too early. Her expressions of eager entllu ~i;J.· . J il 

deceived me. I should have realized that they were only a 111; • L 

and that her real interest was in forn1ing a love re]ation ~-;1,, 1 • 

with a Inan. to replace her boyfriend. !'he worst thing is t l" 11 

the bad experience with the goddess has driven her back 111l•· 

the a rms of that vulgar anin1al. I am feeling tru]y sorry for I H., 

She has great occult gifts that only need to be properly develo 1 11 . , 1 

r.ron ight I mixed in a random pattern the twenty-tvvo pict 1 J I j 

cards fron1 the Tarot facP down upon the mat vvithin the c\r, -1. 

of serpent!S hef(>r·e I..~i I ith n nd asked the goddess to selPct llw 

single card that is best revealing the quahty of our futu rv 1,1. 

together. It wi II he easy to i rnagine tny happiness when I : .. 1 \ 

that I dre'vv fron1 the scattered cards the one that is called 'I' I j4 . 

l.Jov<~rs. This eard is showing on its face the scene of a Jtt:1r1 

standing betvveen two won1en. The one on his left is a fair ;1r1d 

chaste rnaiden~ \vhile the one on hi s right is a bold harlot '"·l1•• 
wears a crown of gold upon her head. His is having to cho1 ~ · . . 

between t hese lovers. A winged cupid in the air al;ove poi 111 

his arro\v at the n1aiden. 

,June 10 (Sunday) 
Today I fell down and was unable to get to my feet f(Jr the 

:-:pace of over twenty minutes, even though I tried several 
times. Each time th.e bathroon1 where I \vas lying seen1ed to 
:-:pin around and the blood roared in my ears. My heart was racing 
out of control with. no regular rhythm to its beats. Then in the 
:-:pace of a few minutes I returned completely to normal and 
was able to stand with. only a slight dizziness. When I ain looking 
into the bathroom mirror f(Jr an instant jt is as if a skull is staring 
hack at me with or1ly pale skin stretched across its bony corners. 
After a n1on1ent the illusion vanishes and 1 am seeing n1y norinal 
face once again. I do 11ot know what to think of this puzzlin.g 

(~pisode. 

It has not been necessary today for m.e to use the circle of 

:-:erpents or the pentacle to invoke the goddess. All that I need 
to do is thin·k ofhE~r and at once she is with rne and I am feeling 
her clinging caresses. 'fhere is no question abollL her presence 
because my penis is rising strongly. WlH~n I turn rny rnind away 
from her to con11110n rnattPrs such ~1~ cooking or r<'ad i ng a book 

she withdraws fron1 rne <lnd rny pPni s fall s. It n1usl be ernpha

:-:ized, for those who will not understand the reality of this 
event, that I am not thinking of sexual 1natters when 1 an1 
becoming erect, but only of the face and name of the goddess . 

"June 11 (Monday) 
Marta has c.ompletely betrayed Iny trust in the most maliciou s 

way by calling my sister on the telephone and telling her all 
tnanner of evil lies about my vvork and the condition of my 

physical and mental health. In the afternoon Louisa is phoning 
1ne with great con.cern and asking many very specific questions 
about my research that she can only have learned from Marta. 
~1ow this treacherous slut is able to learn her number I don't 
know, 11nless she has also told everything to ·~"ritz. 1'his is 1ny 
reward for trusting her with my secrets. Won1en a lvv ays w ill 

het:rav men. It is a part of their essential nat11re . . ) 
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In spite of rny efforts to reassure her, Lotti sa is deterlllll" .1 

to visit on the weekend and see for herself \\/hether I cUll 111 . , d 

I could not persuade her that it is unnecessary. She wot i 1, I 1~~ 

coining soon.er only she is unable to leave Bonn bef-(>re J,' r,d .• ., 

evening. At leas L this wi 11 give me ti1ne to con.C(~al aJl irn pu, 1 . ,,,1 

instrun1ents and writings so that these things can.not. i rHTtr"' 

nate me in her n1ind. 

June 12 (Tuesday) 

In the rn or n i n g I vv (\ n t. out. shopping for a new bath r < • "a 1 1 

scale bPcaus<\ 1nin<· i~ broken and does not read the p r (ll", 

weight any long·<\r. In Lh<· store I arn noticing that many p(\t'<•111 
are stari ng ~•L n1c. 'rhis is c<tus ing rne. some pleasure bE~cau ~- ~ - 11 

rneans that the potencies of the oil and the vvhiie powder I L, \ c 

begun to transf()rn1 my body. I am beginning to radiate \\ t 11, 

Jight like the angels. The electrical energy charge in rny c<·1ll• c 

is grown so powerful it now erackles over the surface of n1v ~.; I , ,, , ... 

and rnakes the hairs on n1y arms and the back of n1v necl \ 14, 
•' 

stand up. 

Also I bought some groceries a lthough I no longer ne< ·d 1 4, 

eat. The air itself is providing me \vith all necessary nou ri : 1, 
m.ents. In the mornin.g when I get out of bed I an1 hur.1g:ry: 1,,,, 
after I have eompleted my deep breathin.g exerc:ises with retPnl j,q, 

of the air and visualization of the pranic energy filling n1y bud \. 

the hung(~f goes away and I have no appetite for the rest of 1111 

day. Even so I am forcing In.yself to take in foods high inca rl 1 1 1 

hydrates because this is directed in the ma11uscript and I ,1~, 

not wis h to run down the reserves of vitality ir1 my body thro1t ;·. l 1 

union \Vith IJ·ilith and thereby risk again falling ill. Real! .\ 11 

does not ·matter \Vhat I eat. My body is now able to convert. :. , 11 \ 

substance no tnatter how foul or noxious into enerh,:ry. 

rrlu:~ visions are coming easily tonjgh.t in the water of the~~" I ' I 

bowl. First I see a vast black cloud. I banish it with the n: till• · 
of Shaddai and it becomes white, but after a few minutest 11, 

blackness is returning. Again I send it a\vay a1nd it changes i 1l11 ; 

a sandy beach at twilight. A wornan in a long black ci(): d 

approaches ·me. I know it is I~ilith even though I cannot see her 
race, which is concealed in the shadows of a hood. She gestures 
that I s·hot1ld follow her. She is leading n1e into a small hole in 
the bank of sand that opens into a large cavern. all ablaze and 

glittering with precious stones of many colours set in the walls. 

In the mjddle of the cavern is an ancient book with bindings 
and h.asps of black iron. I go to it and try to open it but it is 
locked. Then the dark figure draws a sign in the air with fire 
and Ollt fron1 it drops a silver key onto the ftoor of tht~ cave. 
With this I am. able to ope n the book. It is filled with many 
strange diagrams and unfamiliar writings that look similar to 
hieroglyph.s. I tt1rn to the goddess for help but shf~ holds up her 
hand in admonition and it is not flesh but only bare bones. In 

rny head I am hearing clearly the words "All this will be 

1 d " revea e to you. 

rrh.e symbols in the book wert~ too strange to rernember 
rnuch of them. but directly after the use of the how1 I am , ~ 

recording tl1is symbol down on a pi(\CP or P'lpt~r. Son1ehow in the 
vision it was in. three din1en::-;,ons. 'r'hP s1na ll oval s at. Lhe c.orners 
are like sightless eyes with no pupils or irises, only a fleshy 

hole edged ·with thic·k hai.rs like bristles. 

:Figure 8: Steiger~s I)reanl Syn1bol 
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June 13 (Wednesday) 

All through the night ljlith whispered secrets into n,, •.. II 
In the morning I an1 weeping like a smalJ ehi1d because I c; ,,, , •• .1 

remember thern. ()nly I remember knowing that thev \vou It 1 .. 1 ·.I 

rne fi·eedom fron1 death and the ability to accon1plish any • 1( ·: .11• 

The lightness ofn1y body is so n1uch that \Vhen I takP ;1 .I• 1• 

alrnost I am floating. My f(>ot glides through the air bef'ot •. 11 

comes down. I believe I could walk on the surfatee of wat. (·t .1 1 

wish, or even on a heavy n1ist in the air. In the afternoon J \\, ·111 

to the barber to gE~t my ragged hair cut evenlv so that it \\'(tl.ld 

be presentable to lA>uisa. While waiting f(.>r tl~,e chair to bPc< 111 a. 

e1npty I read the thoug-hts of the harbE~r and realized h(' 1~.. 

becorne possessed hy sorne evil intelligence and is intendin:· 1 .. 

slit rr1y throat with his razor wht:)n l sit dovvn. I wantt~d to ·~·1111 
away <1t onee but. I {()reed rnyself to ask hin1 who it is tiLd 1 

controlling hirn. I asked hirn three tin1es but he only stan·( 1 .11 

nJe without saying anything, so I ran out before he is killl ng 1111 

In the attie is a sn1all door that leads to an eave over otH· ~~1 

the upper windows. 1'he space is never being tised for anvt l1111 •. 

not even storage, and I don't think n1y sister realizes it .. t'\ L 1 

It is a good place to hide this record and the instrun1ents of 1·i t \I. d 

vvhile I..jouisa is staying here. I have swept and vaeuun1ed 11 .. 

that none of rny precious things will beeorne soiled. 

~June 14 ('l'hursday) 

I1:verything no\v iH safely hidden in the chamber of the- ;111,. 

except this ledger. J;~ven I an1 putting away any writirH'.:< ~ 111 

serious occult questions in. ease l.Jouisa is snoop"i n.g throu}~·J1 111 ·. 

papers behind n1y back. I will also eoneeal this record t.on!:'lll 

l-.>eeause I am not kno-vving ho\v early t(nnorrow she will <UTI\ •. 

She is pretending this is on]y a fi"iendly visit but I kno\\. !1• 1 

true purpose. She intends to search for some evidence UL1l 1 

am u.nfit and try to f(>rce n1e to consult a doctor. Always .Loti I .I 

has hated rny study of the occult., which she pretends t.o holt! 111 

conteinpt hut really is terrifi<:~d about. 

:: 

Today I have cleaned the house f.~ntirely of dust and even 
washed the floors and walls so that sl1e cannot say I am. letting 
its maintenance deteriorate. Always she is attacking me on 
f(,ur fronts: 1) that I am not keeping properly the house; 2) that 
I have no job and car1not support myself; ::3) that I am not married 
with a family; 4) that my occult interests are a f"()olish waste of 
time. I have decided to tell her tl1at a printing shop has offer€~d 
1ne a job, and also that I have been dating a 'NOJnan. 'These lies 
will take two rocks out of her hands. When she also sees no sign 
of occult objects and that the house is clean, all h<~r large cannons 
wilJ be spiked and she will be reduced only to sniping \IVith 

srnall arn1s. 

Now I will take this record to the attic and pttll the old 
bureau across the little door to tl1e space in the eave. The 
bureau is at least two hundred years old and very heavy. 
Louisa will not be able to move it herself even if she thinks of 
the little door. Alrnost I could not n1ove it n1yseH'. It is much 

heavier than I ren1embered it to be. 

,June 17 (Su.nday) 

At last sl1e l1as gone. All even.ing I have been sweating like 
a sow to return my ritual possessions to their rightful places. 
Shortly I \Vill perfor1n a devotion to the goddess and apologize 
humbly for neglecting her these past two days. I know that she 
understands and is not angry but I atn ashamE~d over my long 

absence from proper devotions at her threshold. 

I.Jouisa arrived late in the afternoon on F.,riday. Much to n1y 
surprise her husband (~harles came with her. I was expecting 
her at once to h<),gin a long tirade about ho\N odd I am bt~having, 
how strange I look, and so on, but instead she is talking in a 
bright and cheerful rnanner and nevE:~r once mt~ntioning 1r1y 
work or the state of n1y health. rrhis caused Jne to hope rny 

suspicions abot1t her ptlrpose were laeking in foundation but l 

should hc1Vf~ ren1t~n·1bered how devious is her n1ind. 
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Later she makes the offer to help 111 e With preparttq·. 11 •• 

dinner. 1\s usual she is deciding what we \vill eat, pas L 1 '' 111, 

h er own specia lly n1ade sauce. Even she has brought tiH · 11• · · 

essary vegetables and 1neat. She is very insistent that I I ll '' 1 

help her to prepare it. At first I think sh e only wants to I ; 11 L I ·. 

n1e alone a \vay from C~harles, but a s we work in t he k i 1.('1" · 11 I 
~ . 

h ear the sounds of n1ovement upsta·irs. Aln1ost I a n1 lau~~~~''';· 

out loud at the depths of th.(~ir deceitfulness. They n1u~t I~:' ' • 

decided bef('lre even coining into the house that she wnuld. di ~. t ' . I! 1 

m.y attention \Vhilt~ h e searched rny ro<Yms f(n~ incrirni1Ltl111: · 
evidence. Natura11y he discovered nothing. I ate son1e o l· II ){ 

pasta and even Pnjoyed it because it is in keeping \vith n1 y ·· ,,1 
bohydrate di et.., hut. thP n1eal was later in the evenin g t.h.1 1, I 
us uaUv eat. 

" 

On Saturday rn.y sister is becoming frustrated beca u~< · · I,, 

has found nothing strange either in my behaviour or rny hot 1 ~ 

In the mor11ing s he is sullen and watchfuL 'l'he afterncw·t 1 ' 

spent ver.y· entertai lri ngly in diseussi ng the n1erits of <HT t d 1 

beliefs. l3oth of' the rn try to n1e:1..kc rne say sonH~thing th e~.\ · i .111 

\Vrite do\vn later and shovv to the psychi atri s ts. I pretend 11 :. !1 

n1y interest is less serious now than it was bef(>re. (~harle~~ ; 1. I. 

me if I have a ny n1agic wand or cabalistic pPntacl(~S and I 11 ·11 

hin1 that I. have sorne tirnp ago burned an thi s rubbi sh. 

l1.,innlly n1y sisiPr i ~ nH:~ ntionin g a telephone call fn >ll! . I 

friPnd of rnint~ th::1L i :--: ca us ing h e r son1c1. concern. S he do<l~..:. I =•" 

act u rtl 1 y s n y l\1 a r t a\ n n rn e or tell n1 e \V hat the c a l1 -vv as ~d '{)I 1 1 

I say in a care]pss vvny that rnany of rny friends connected \\ "1, 

rny old occult 1 nt<:~rests are not a ltogeth er stable in their n 1 i ltll 

and that son1P of then1 resent rny opinions. A.s a n exan1plP 1 :. .\'. 

thnt one young \VOinan nan1ed l\1arta is even f(n·Ining an irrntinr :. 'I 

personal fixation on me, and that she is beeoming very (ll:~ ·: , 

\vhen I begin to seE~ another won1an not connected 'vith : 11;' 

oeeul t eircles. 

1''l1en rny sister is asking m e vvh at is the nan1e of rny 1 1~ ·,, , 

and whf~re does she \Vork a nd what is her farni I v like . To all t i . = 

' . 

l 
. I , 
. •i' 

' ·I• . . . . . 

I rnake up convincing lies. At the same tin1e I m e ntion in a 
t·asual way that 1 \vill soon be getting a new job with a large 
printing firm. ()f course this is exactly vvhat rny sister has been 
longing to h ear. She is d<:~ lighted and congratulates me. Even 
( ~harles is shaking 1ny hand and slapping n1e on the back 
l)(~cause he thinks I wil1 no longer need to live on t he rnoney 

Louisa is sending n1e each nH>nth. 

()n Sundav the three of us vvent out J(n· a late breakfas t. 
• 

When we returned rny sister is a sking Ine what I weigh .. She 
Hays I an1 losing a lot of weight and have I had a doctor to 

c'xamine tne beca use it is a con11non sign of cancer. I tell her I 
do not k.now n1y weight because the sca.l e is broken . .l-fowever 

Hhe tells 1ne it looks perfectly new and anyway she t ried it this 

rnorning and it is working perfect ly. 

Much to rny a nnoyance she rn ake~ n1e get on the sca le. 
/\ccordj ng to the rnacltine I h a ve lost t\ven ty-~<.'ven kilos in the~ 

p:1st th ree r.nont.hs. F'ort..nnatety Lolli ~a h (lS 110 way to know 
what rny weight \VHS t hree rnonl.h s ago. I t(dl he r I a•n on a di et. 

t.o try to get rid ()f Lhe fat. around tny rniddle. Sht· look s at rne 

vPry strangely and Hays that I don't have any fat. around rny 

1niddle, that she ·is able to coun.L all n1y ribs . At. last 1 arn gro\vi.ng 

t~o an.gry I cannot control rnyself a nd tell her to mind he r o\.vn 

I a\ l sines s . 

l3efore thev 'leave IJouisa tells rne she vv ish es t o go over all , .. 

t lu- roo111s in the house· carefully because she is thinking of putting 
d. up for sale. With the shortage of li ving s pace in the ci.ty she 
would get a very good price for it. 1~hi s threat to sell the hou se 
,.} H, is .n1 a k i. n g at 1 east Lh r ee o r four ti rn e s a y {-~a r, when. ever s h tt 
tH feelin g a ngry \Vith tne . () f course t b Pre 1 ~ nothing l can say. 

'l'hP house belongs to her. rflt ey go OVer all the l"OOltl S looking ill 

IIH· trunks and cupboards and spend aln)(>St a n hour digging 

tIt rough th e junk in the cell a r. Th e n they go into the attic. 

~Just when 1 think everything will be \Ve1l Louisa is rernern
lwring the little door that lea ds into the eave. She trit~:-; to 1nuvc 

1 t~e· bureau but it is rnuch ton heavy f(.n· her. 'ThPn C~ ll ~ u·les 
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con1es to help her and I am certain my occult materia l ~ \V d I I,. 

discovered and it -vvill precipitate a loud and ug]y scene .. ~ 111 • ·I ·. 

the goddess watches over m e. Charles who all the time is h : 1 , . • , q · 

trouble with his lower back strains himself and must ~·tt . ' .. ~~ • 

return to the bedroom to lie down on the bed. l.~ou 1 sa 1:. • · 

concerned about l1is pain that she is co1npletely forg('ll "If · 

a bout the little door until it is too late and time f()r them to I(·; •' • 

Before she goes sh.e takes n1e aside and is asking rnv '· ' · 
gently if I am \vell and if anything is tro·ubling me. So colH'<'t"ll• ··l 

is h er tone almost I arr1 feeling guilty about the thir1gs .I !1.1 \ • 

thought about her. Just in ti.me I realise that thi s i :--; <~ I d '

anoth er ploy to deceive m e. With great brotherly affect i <) 11 I 

assure her that everything is well , that my health is JH\rl· ·· 1 

and that I arn happier than I have been in many year~·~ .. . \ 11 

these facts, incidentally, are quite true. 

It is not likely that she will come again to visit bef()re th(· ( ' II.J 

of the summer. This will give me several months at ]p;~; ; l ·" 

priva cy in vvhicl1 to continue my work and form an even cit • • 1 

bond of love \vitll Lilith. If n1y sis ter believes \vhat I h avl·: .11.1 

about Marta it is not likely Marta will be able to do any 1111 , ,, 

rnisch.ief. I am hoping she really has burned her photograph of 11" 

goddess as she said she has done. Even if she makes a nothe r f'r ( ,,,. 

Lhe ·negative there is no proof she took the picture in my hou ~-; , · 

June 18 (Monday) 

In joyful ce1Phration ove r n1y reunion with the godd• ·: .· I 

decided this n1orn i ng to n1ake ar1other sacrifice of rn.v l ~~ ~~1 · 
upon the threshold of the house of cedar. (~onsequentl y I ·"'' 

u.si·ng a razor to shave off entirt~ ly the hair upon my h ea d ; 111ll 

the rest of n1y body. 11hi s took several hours. First I am sl L I \ 1 11; · 

my scalp , LhPn n1y pubic h air in rr1y groin and under rn.Y ~ \I'l l I 

ther1 n1y chest ~1nd the ·ha irs on n1y belly, then n1y legs an d 1 l,l 

tops of n1y arn1s, and finally I am re1noving my eyebro\vl.: .. 111l l 

use seissors to cut out n1y eyelashes and the hairs gro\vi n i·-~ I'· •Ill 

rny cars and no~e. ,, 

It w·ill require son1e days for n1e to become accustom.ed to 
the str ange face that stares back at rne fi·orn the bathroom mirror. 
ll is a face that seerns aln1ost to be rnade of white wax because 
t.hc sun h as never touched :m y scalp and I am naturally pa le in 
t.he face. 1.,he oddest thing iH not to h.a ve any eyebrows. Alrnost 

I imagine that I n1ust be looking si n1ilar to the priests of 
ancient l~gypt or l3abylonia. 

All the hair I an1 gatl1ering up a nd laying as an offering of 
love at the feet of the goddess. So·me of the p·ubic hair I burn on 
t.he brass pJat(~ over the fla1ne of the lan1p. It makes a h arsh , 
dark scent. t hat is stinking up the ·whole roon1 so n1uch I an1 
fc,reed to open the window. 1'he act of sacrifice has made rny 
heart once more peaceful in m y chest. I feel that 1 an1 trt1ly a 
hairless ne\~'born infant dedicated to Lilith. 

.June 19 (Tuesday) 

Last night l.~ilith revealed n1any n1arvellous secrets as s he 
lay in nl .Y en1brac.e in the darkness . These things are too sacred 
und also rnuch too dangerous to be revealed to those who have 
not dedicated themselves into h er service. However two matt€~rs 

Hhe is a l1 o\vin g me to r ecord in writing. The first is that Samael 
w i 11 in.carn.a te 1 n ft es h u po·n t h e earth \Vi t hin tl1e next seven 

d<~eades. The second is that all w·ho worship hPr shaH E~njoy the 

pleasures of lust after death vvithout pause or E~nding. 

As she instructed Ine to do, this afte rnoon I \vent to a plaee 
where they 1nake tattoos, and h ad t.he irnage in the book wh1eh 

I sa\V in the depths of the silver bowl tattooed upon th e top or 
1ny skull, so that the centre of the in1age is directly above thP 
('('ntre of n1y scalp and tht~ four lin1bs are curving do\vn tJH.1 

Hides of n1y skull above tny ears . The limbs of the cross are in 
blue jnk and t h e fotlr blind eyes in red. It vvas mo.re painful 

l.han I thought it would be, but 1 am not n1inding thi s bvc < ltl >~< ' 

I am dedicating· rny suffering with joy in my heart to Lili1.h . 
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~June 20 (Wednesday) 

I_jast night I am dreaming always of ljlith, and when I '' .• 1 , 

in n1y bed in the darkness still she is clearly before rn\· t··lll 

and I can feel her caresses. so that I do not know \Vh<~n I .1111 
' 

sleeping and when I am waking. Sometitnes her faee is 1! 1. t1 .. t 

a beat1tiful won1an but often she is lE:~tting it dissolve into n J >:' t t • ·, ', 

that is determined completely by her emotions and tho11 ~·_Ill 

because .she knows that my love is certain and I will 11('\ • ·' 1 .. 

repulsed by her features. Always now she is talking \\'It lt11111 

ceasing so that her words are like n1y O\vn thotights. 

I know that I ejaculated at least twice. F,ortunately I \\ , 

wearing my cloth and the semen did not n1ake a mess nl tl11 

sheets. I would usf~ the sen1en I spend in drean1s to n1nk·· 1111 

wh.ite powder, only I beheve it is not so potet1t or pure as~~·~·~·-,~ 
released by the goddess while I am wholly conscious. All 111 ~ • 111 

my penis stood like a pillar of stone and today there is ~..;t d I ' 

dull ache in its root that really is quite pairlf'ul. 

Each day I arn consuming a grain of the vvhite powder f.lll-.... d 

with the oil. It is tnaki ng me so light and so n1uch fi 11 in g nH, " 11 11 

magnetic vitality that I feel n1yself becomir1g more spirit t 11.111 

flesh .. Ji.,or this process to be fulfilled I n1ust somehow obtai'' 1111 

red powder. 'l'here is surely some way to procure rnen:---;t' 11. d 

blood that has flowed fro.m ·a wo1nan during sexual con~ ·.t. · 
with San1ael. 'rhe thought is con1ing to n1y 1mind today th;ll II I 

have sex with a \VOtnan while I am nlysclfpossessed by s~llll.1 1 I 

any l)lood that is flowing f(nth fron1 her vagin<l, whether lllt''' 

strual blood or blood that is released by violence, will also (';Ill;_ 

the oeeult potencies to rnanuf~1cture the red po\vder. 

June 21 ('fhursday) 

Today is the surnmer solstice when the sun is nearest t() 1111 ,. 

ea.rth of any day of the year, and tonight is the night of' 1111 ~I 

summer when supcrnattiral creaturE~s bcco1ne percept.i I d( · t~. 

the human senses. Moreover tomorrow is the night of the· 11· ·.· 

rnoon. Already her crescent is invisible. I feel this to be a tinlP 

of exceptional potency and significance in my work. The ba t·riers 

of tny consciousness that prevent me fron1 easily seeing and 

tu~aring l...~ilith and her c.hildren while awake are on this (t•v ,. 

Htretched to the thinness of rice paper. 'I'he air around 1ny head 
iH thronged with spirits of all diflerent shapes and dim~nsions. 
I hear their voices rningled like the distant roar of the ocean. 

I have decided not to wear clothing while going about thP 
house. 1,here is no one being here to offE~nd with my naked skin~ 
nnd the clothing is acting as a barrier between n1e and the spirits~ 
just as my hair was a barrier. I realise no\v that this is the reason 
Lilith instructed me to shave n1y scalp. My hair is growing 
back with surprising quicknt~ss. I will need to be shaving n1y 
Pntire body at least as often as every three days. This tt~diotts 
task is necessary to obtain the rnost free coinrnunication with 

the spirits. 

rroday one of the daughters of Lilith said that she has her 
111other's permission to lie with me and will soon be c<nning into 
uty bed. In f(_n·m she is very slender and r1ot much more tha11 a 

nu~tre in height with straight dark hair and oriental eyes. Also 
lu'r teeth are sl1arp but this defect is not visible except when 
Hhe is licking her lips. ()therwise she is completely beautiful. 

.June 22 (Friday) 

'l'onight I a.rn suffering greatly fron1 pain in n1y left hand but 

1uy heart is at peace. As I have already indieated, on the night 
ol' t.he new n1oon an offering of burned pork is given to I~ihth in 

place of the usual offering of sweet fn1it. The extren1e astrologic~d 

tl i ~~ n i fi can ee of this so 1st ice period coup 1 ed \Vi t h n1 y r c <· <' ll 1 

tut.irnate comtnunion with the goddess \vas making rne relucL•nt 
I o offer only the usu a] offering. My heart ached for sorn e ~ p( ·c i: d 

oflc·ring of ·my body. Again I thought of giving her rny S('\ u:d 

organs but was fearful of taking so bold and irrevocahl(' :-d ('P I 

111n not afraid of death by this act but only of losing t.h< · : d q I d \' 
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to make love with J..jJi.th. At last when I an1 half rn;HI \\ 111. 

indecision and confus-ion over w·hat to do clearly into nty 11111 1.! 

is coming the answer. 

1.,akin g up thP silver knife I firmly and vv·ithout any Ji. ·:,, , ,. 

hesitation CUt of]' lhl~ last joint frorn the SJTialJ finger of Il l\ 1. II 

hand. 'rhert~ is n1uch blood and with this I a ·m anointi ng :ill 111 ·. 

naked body. After I bind up rny wound with the cloth I 1~.. · , 
made ready f()r this purpose I am cooking the bit of rny IJ, 1 • 

upon the disk of brass over the Harne of th.c oil lamp. I •: 11 1 "' 

th is flesh I mysE~lf eat. and the rest along with t h e l)o tH · .111, 1 

fingernail I h~t sizzle and srnoke upon the brass so th ~ t 1 1111 

fumes r]se up around the srniling face of my beloved god de· .. 

~rhen she is corning to me with grf~at.er ins istence and ll ; 1:: . 1••1 1 

than she has ever before shown and alrr.tost is ripp1 TH '. 1 1~~ 

se·men from n1y testicles, but the pain of this is subrnen.~· '(I 111 

the throbbing ache fron1 .tn.y finger. So great is thi s pain UL1I 11 
makes a red haze like a curtain in front of 1m.y sight. E~v<'ll , . I 

was able to collect the sernen for making into more of the \\ 1111, 

powder. 

When 1 went into the bathroon1 to wash the dri ed blood fr •ltll 

rny skin I anl passing t he mirror, and i t is no longer ·nl): I I( " 1·. 

t hat I se<\ r(d1(\C1.(•d t.h(~l'(\ but a creatt1re fron1 another '"-·•' ' ld 

b~xcept f'or thi s poor vesse l of fles h 1 am entirely COillpO ~·~ • ·d l.! 

spiritual elenH\nts. No longer have I any sense of being hnll •. ll l 

Ilun1an int.Pr(•sts arP not n1y interests nor t1lre hurnan pa:-~~.: , ... ~ 

1ny pa!-:'sion:--;. I h(lVe ascended to a higher level of being. I '' . .II· 
vvith the g·ods ~1nd angels upon the air and n1y voiee h as lH · c·~lil" 

as thund<~r. My words a re all prophecies. 

At\fter thinking <lbout i t I have decided not to continue nLd\ 111 :· 

regula r Pnt.ri('s P;H_:h day i nto this record. AJl that i s n ect·:··>,. 1 1 · 

to kno\v in ordPr t.o atta in contact \Vith .[jlith has alread v IH ·· 1 1 ... 

written . I{egardin g the higher n1:y·steries, unfortu.nately i . 1111 

not pern1itlt~d to n .. \vea l thern. lir)\vever anyone 'vvho is cn l ll!ll ; · 

so far as I have progressed V\'i ll easily be able to learn II•~ I 

n1atters front the goddess h e rself. 

You fearless researchers who follow aftE~r me in rn y f(>ot ... 
• 

prints will find the way if you are trt1ly desiring it with your 
t'ntire passion. I will tell you something that is true. ()n ly onP 

night spent lying in the arms of Lilith has greater pleasur('s 
und deeper happiness than an entire lifetime of co1nrrlon lov( ·. 
What is love with a worr1an except to be grunting and rollin.g in 

•'xcrements like pigs? Spiritual love is love cleansed of all pettirH)ss 

und dirt. f)uring union with the goddess your soul will be eJevated 
out of your flesh and you \Villlearn that you yourself are a god . 
'l'his knowledge is \vorth any sacrifice. 

Note 

1,, · · s·, · , J 1 z.e entrt,es 1n J.... terp;er s ~ ourna . j(>llou)Lll.g· that 
. 

g· l.l )(_>,I l 

,.June 22_, 1990 are unclafe(i. There are thirty-three of' t hern 

comprising in total a text of' approxin1ately seven thousand 
tt'Or(is. Af.any are incoherent. The rest consist for the rnost _part 
oj' rando1n thoug;hts on the invocation of spirits arul the pos:·n.hle 
historical orig·ins of' ljber Lilith. l have incorporatecl a lar,L[e 

JH>rtion of' .. ')teiger's SJJeculations about the tnanuscript in n'l_v 

I ntrodu.ction. 

There is one brief'passag·e tou.)arfl the en(/ o{ I he ~.Journa l tho! 

shozvs Steig·er U)Q.S not so cornpletely u 1u:ler the thrall o{lj IiI II u s 

his datecl entries sug:gest. lz.uill rej)f'O(luce i.t here: 

If all men are tr1.1ly gods under the skin , w hat then i ~ h :t p 

JH~ningto a rnan vvho -vvorships a goddess? I-Iovv can a \Vnt· ·~ hipiH ' I' 

:tdore hi s equal ·unless he is debasing himself into ~.; orn(·!l t ll t;·. 

t.hat is lower than the thing h e \Vorsh ips? l~ven thP ~o(' i: II : •• · 1 1 ('til 

of'bnwing to a superior sho\vs this to be true. l~ut. \vh:tl la:q•1H ·1•· 
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to a heavenly soul that by its own free will is ca ~ t . il t~· 11 . 11 
• • 

down into the dust? Is it possible that this is the tn~« · :. 11 1 .. , 

Lucif(~r- that he \vas cast out of heaven and in.to etf~rnn I d; 1 1 l·. , H 

not because he defied God but because he vvorshipp<?d 11,, ,, · 11 

this is true then I have n1ade a greater sacrdice thar1 tll<l : 1 Ill• 11 

\Vould be darir1g even to contE~m plate. Yet I havE~ no r~ ·: ·'. 1 

because I know that she loves me. 

,. J. 
\~ .l] .. . . 
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. .. . . . ~· 
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(}nosticism 

Cinosticisn1 vvas a religious rnovement that flourished i' ~ 11,. 

regjon of the easter·n Mediterranean in the first few cen1ttl 1• 

f()11owing the tin1 e of ( jhri st. The name c.oines fron1 g·nu:;t :. 

Greek \Vord n1eaning wisdom. Atta inment of gnosis \Va:< ..... 

sidered necessary by memb<:~rs of the n1ovement in ord1 · 1 1 .. 

achieve elevation of the soul into heaven afler death . 1~he \Vi >;d{" '' 

they purs ued w·as not the analytical spe~culation of (; •• ···I· 
philosophy but was an ecstatic revelation of spiritual t !'till, 

The various Gnostic cults clain1ed to hold the exclusive .k<·' :. 1 .. 

this rf~velation in thl~ir syinhols, rites and n1agica1 nanH· "' 
pOW(~r. 

1''he first u sP of the word {41losis in this technjeal ~ ( · 1 1 • 

occurs in l '/l'nu>thy ():20, where the apostle Paul eatJIIt,., 

'I'i ·mothy to avoid Hoppositions of science false]y so call( ·( l 

'Sc-ience' is the vvord the King ('Ja·mes l~ible tran.slators f~:, \ • 
s ubstituted f(>r LhP (;reek ~gnosis'. Gnosticisrn did not gain " 1.! 1 

pron1inence unti I f~a rly in the st:~cond centtiry, but there is ('\ .• ·, ., 
reason to believe that it existed at a consid~E~rably earlier d : ,,. 

and that its essential beliefs predate c;hristi anity. 

The c;nostie universe i.s a duality of good and evil, light ;IIIII 

darkJJess. The supreme deity is without quali t ies except p( .. rh ; 11 ~ 

nn essential goodness and is remote from the \Vorld of n1atter. 
l 4~1llanating from hin1/her is a heavenly Inother goddeHs \Vho is 

t.tu~ active creating deity. She has variotiS names. Arnong the 
Harbelognostics shE~ is called Barbelo. rrhe Sirnonjani eallcd he r 
IIPiena. She is descended fron1 t h e (}reat Mother goddt:~ss of 

Asia who is known under various narnes in different cultures, 
"1nong therr1 Ish tar, Asta rte, r-\targatis and C~ybele. 

So closely connected with the (}-reat Mother a s to be at tirnes ·-
ltldistinguishabl<~ from h er is Sophia, the heavenly virgin or 

light-1n aiden . If a distinction can be dra\vn it 1s that Barbelo is 
C'IPvate d and exalted whereas Soph.ia is near the botton1 level 

of the successive layers of heaven~ called aeons after thP deities 
who define them, even as the Sllccessive levels of the lower 

n·alm are called archons after the dernonic power s by which 
t.hey are defined. In practice the h eavenly n1other and the light
ntaiden a re t\vo aspects o.f the sarne divine feminine principle. 

Sophia presumptuou sly loves the grea t god and fall s or 
clPscends frotn h eaven to give birth to the seven po\vers ca lied 
urchons. ()ften these powers are said to have a leader, the chief 

11rchon Ya'Jdabaoth, who is the same a s the creator god Yahwe·h 

of' the Ilebrew Bible. He is also called Sarnael~ the Hebrew 
.-quivalent of the (~hristi.an Satan. rrhe archons are either a 

tnixture of good a nd eviL or in some sects wholly evil. 

Anoth.er Gnostjc figure is the I)rimal ·M.an or Heavenly 
/\dam who con1.es into being before the creation of the world, 
und who voh1ntarily descends into matter as a warrior to combat 
the forct:~s of dark.ness. I-Iuman souls are m e1nbers of this divine 
body or portions of his light. After his victory over evil they \vilJ 

t)( ~ set free fron1 the bonds of matte.r a nd arise with hi.rn to heaven . 
trhe myth of this Primal Man is more in1portan.t in early 
( :nostic sects such as that of the ()phitc~s. 

Earthly man 'is created by the a rchons, \vho are often calle d 

nngels , fro1n a pattern of heavenly 111.an. vvhich has been 
n·vealed to them. ()nlv a fter his creation is this first n1an of . . / 

rlay infused with a divine spark b y the chief archon . 
' 
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Yaldabaoth.ln the myth ofthe Ophites Adam gives tiL11d I· 

the Suprerr1e Being f()r his life. '"fhe jealous chief arch or t , ;, ·I 

veil of forgetfulness over his eyes and creates f~v<~ to I w 11" 

instrun1ent of his destruction. 'I'he Mother of He:.tv•·11 11 .... 

sends the serpent to tE:~ach Adam and Eve to eat of tht· '1'1 •.• ,,, 

Know ledge against the order ofYaldabaoth and thf~rehy I tl .. 1 ". 
then1.selves from his despotis.rn. In rage he casts then1 ( 1111 • ,, 

ParadisE.~. 

The seven archons are the seven planets of aneient ~t~:i 1 ( .1. '! 

which rule ovE.~r the f~arth. They ultimate.Jy der] ve f'ro111 11" 

religion of the 13abyJonians, who worshipped the pl~1 r H ·I· 

deities. The strong dualisn1 of a suprerne deity of light :11111 ., 

eon testing suprernp power of darkness in (;nostieisrn pr• .1 •. II .1 

descPnds frorn the .Persian dualisrn of the good god .\111 ., 1 

l\1azda :1nd the god of evil Angra Mainyu. 'fhe duality In t ; 1, • I· 

philosophy bct\veen spirjt and n1atter undoubtedly also J'l:'·· •. 1 

a part in the evolution of the Gnostic ideas, but tbe I '• ·, · 1 ~·· 
duality would secrn to have had a greater influence. 

It is a gross error to vie'v (lnosticism as n1erely a ('hr1.11 11• 

heresy. C~hristianity owes n1uch 1nore to C~nostieisn1 111 111 

(.i-nosticism 0\Ves to C~hristianitv. rrhe (~~hristia:n sacr: Ill H "Ill 
~ 

were introduced into the early Church through the (;J u •: 11· 

vvho also gave to (~hristians their strong belief in the Hnh .trl .. l• 

of the soul through religion. Indeed the n1yth of C~hrisL \\ l11• 1. 

exists apart frorn the historical life of Jesus, is in l11.111·. 

respects a (inost.ic Illyth. rrhat C~hrist f~xisted in heaveD lwl···· 

the ere a Lion of Lhe \Vorl<L that he descended into flE~sh U i' \" 1· • L 

an inHnaeulatP virg-in, that his vietory over evil is sh<tr~·d 1.-, 

thofie rnen and \vonH:n who have true knowledge of hirn 111• , 

are c;nostlc ideas. 

ri\vo key di rf(•rPJH'PS bet\veen these faiths are J'(~Spon::-:i i d1 · 1.,1 

the victory of(~ h ri sti ani ly over (~nosticis:rrl in thP f(n1 rth c( ·111 111 · 

(}nostieisrn W~lS (lll t\litist religion \VhereaS (_;hristi.anlt\ -..-. ·' 
open to ever_vone. ].,he greater n1ass of hutnanit_v \Vas vi<.'\\. ·.I 1 •. 

c;nostics to be JnirPd JJ1 ignorance '\\lith no hope of Sah· ! 1 It~ II 

i. 

I , 

I !l whereas they saw themselves as enlightened and lifted above 
I ... 

i Uu~ defilement of the flesh through their cult initiation and per-

i 
: . 
' . 
1 

i 
··' 
' 

Honal experience ofgnosis. Not everyone was innately suited to 

t't'<·eive this revelation of the spirit. By contrast C~hristianity 

c•rnbraced everyone, wealtl1y and poor, intellectual and f()ol 
nlike, regardless of social status or cultural background. 

'"rhe second factor that led to the downfall of (i-nostieism was 
Uu_~ lack of any strong central authority to regularize its doetrines 
und provide an adn1inistrative social structure f.or its chlirchPs 
und rites. Cinosticism was divided into a multitude of small 

i; ' ,·ults \Vith charismatic leaders vvhn supplied their o\vn secret 
I'Pvelations. ()ften tl1e beliefs of these splinter groups conflicted. 

j With no singlE~ historical tradition to act as a stabilizing influence 
l.h(• result was chaos. 

(;nostics relied heavily on rites~ f(>rmu]ae. initiations and .. ,. . ' 

c·onsecrations. They conducted baptisms by fire·, by water, by 
ttpirit, and for protection fron1 den1ons. In son1e systems, 
uotably that of the ()ph"ites. thr} worship of serpents was 

prorni.nent. 'fhe overt reason for worsh1 ppi ng serpents was 
t!.ratitude for their part in conveying knowledge to n1ankind. 
When Eve received the apple of the Tree of Knowledge froin the 
HPrpent in ·rarad:ise and bit into iL hers was the first experience 

• •f' spiritual revelation which can1e to be called .t{nosis. Eve conveyed 
this ~:-nosis to AdarrL Each (}nost:ic sought the same revelation of 
truth that had been given to Adan1 through the apple. 

'rhe correct understanding and use of occult syn1bols. names 

of power and oth.er ·magical elements \Vas required by the soul 
tn its ascent through the suceessive levels of the u·niverse if it 
wns to attain the realrn of light~ or heaven. Jt was also neeE~ssary 
tor a believer to live a life as Inu.ch as possible elevated above 
t lu~ obscuring density of n1atter. 'l'his caus(~d n1ost (}nc)stic sect~ 

I o hP ascetic and scholarly in their practices. l'he (}nostic tried 

lo live a hf(~ of spirit separated from the earth. 

In striking contra.st to this aseetie lif(:) a tninority of ( ~nost ic 
ru-('1.s encouragc~d prostitution and gn vt\ free l icen~<· to t lH~i r 
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believers to indulge in every imaginable sexual vice. rl'hc .•. I, I d 'l 

nation was that reeourse to prostitutes prev(~nted thP I H 1 tit .. t 

children. It was considered evil to bring children ] n to t.l 1 • • : .• 11 1 •• · 

and wickedness of the flesh. 

This sexual indulgence is reflected in one versiot 1 -.I t 1 .. 

n1yth of Sophia the heavenly virgin, \Vho prostitutes h(', ···II 1 •. 

the archons in order to excite their lust and therebv L ""·· 1, 1• 1 .. 
the fire of.heaven whieh thev have urtla\vfullv stolen. Si1Hd.t• 1 

u v 

S i n1 on M a g·us, the 1 eader of the Simonian i (}nos tics, I;~ : ; : "d 1 , , 

have found Helena, who is equivalent to Sophia and ;1 l•1\;. , 

reflection of the Mother of lieaven, in a brothel in I'yr(' 11 , 

likely that Helena is no :m.ore than a rr1ythic figure. 'flH\ :---~, 11 111 

Astarte, one of the deities closely connE~eted to tlH · ( ; 11 ,, 

Mother of the (}nostics who is both virgin and whore, \V;,:· .... 1 

in legend to have spent ten years in 'lyre in a brotheL 

~rhese rnyt.hs of a holy virgin who voluntarily defile~ J 1c 1 , 1' 

in the sins of the flesh paralle1 the equivalent rnyth ~ d 1111 

Prin1a1 M.an \\'ho willingly takes on the torn1ents of rn ~tt!. ·• 111 

order to combat the f()rces of evil. Only in the act of lu:--;t 11 ~ I' 

can th€.~ aetive temptations and harrr1ful influences of lt1~ 1 I" 

Cf)nfronted and vanquished. 'fhe (}nostic who indulgt:~s l, 1 1., 1 

in ordf~r to triun1ph over its influence, and the (}nost i(' ''· I ,II 
seeks to renounce :Jll earthly cares and temptations th I' (Ill:· L 

asceticisrn, are at root striving to attain the same goal: el<)Y;rlllltl 

of the spirit frorn the prison of the flesh. 

It would sePrn inconceivable that thPre could ever he ~~H 1, , 
thing as .. Jrl\vish ( ;nostieisrn in vievv of the Inalicious identific:ll 1••11 

of the Hebrew er<\at.or god with the chief archon, Yaldabaof l1 Itt 

efl(~cL (}nos tics ar<' calling the god of the ~Jews the l)evi I ... ~. 1 

n1any early c;nostie sects \vere composed of ~Jew·ish rnendw, 

(}ershoill Schole1n writes that the Ophites ~\vere ba~ic:d I· 

('Jewish rather than C~hristian', (Kabbalah, Keter Pu.bli~-d,~~t~· 
Jerusalen1, l~J7 4~ p. 12L lie further states that the E~arl v ''' ... .. 
tical doctrines of the rabbis rnay be tern1ed tle\vish and ral ,} ,,,1,. 
(}nostici sm. 

" H' • 

j . 

. . . 

I 
i· 
I 
i 

'rhe Kabbalah had its origins in this J'ewish c;nosticisn1 of 

Uu~ third and f()urth centuries. The Kabhalistie doetri ne of 

tHnanations con1es from the (}nostics who used it to t·xplain 

how evil could exist in the universe. rrhe Gnostics postulated a 
~Pries of successive \Vorlds, each one darker and more gros~ 
Utan the forn1er, through which the light of the supreme deity 

was progressively 1nade thinner and weaker. ln. the Kabbalah 
t.his becarne the ten spheres of the Sephiroth which are reph-· 
t'nlcd in the f(>ur worlds of Atziluth (Archetypal w·orld)., Briah 
(( ~reative World), Yetzirah. (_l..,ormatjve World) and Assiah 

(Material World). 

Also (}nostic is the concept in the Kabbalah of Ada1n 

Kadmon, the heavenly Adam or Primal Man who is the image 
uf the Invisible (}od. According to the Zohar the entire universe 
was created bv hi1n and also exists within his vast body. As in 

v ~ 

( :nostic doctrine, the earthly Adan1 is only a limited and imperfect 
ropy of this h.eavenly Adarn. rrhe higher is the Inacrocosm and 
thP lower the n1ierocosn1. 

Schole1n asserts that descriptions of the Throne of the 
t ~hariot of C.i·od based upon the first chapter in .f;zekiel, which 
f(n·m one of the earliest types of Kabbalistic literature tinder 
t.he name nia· .. aseh rnerkabah, are ~JE:~wish esoteric parallels 
with the Gnostic revelations concerning the realm of the aeons 
of light. Also, the comp]ex angelology of the Kabbalal1 finds its 
rorrespondence in the detailed classes of angels and demons 
ussigned by Cinost:ics to the parts of the human body, the emo
tions, the elements, the planets, and so on. 

In the Kabbalah there exist manv names of (}od and the 
v 

ung·els whieh possess occult power, and one supreme nan1e that. 
rules over all the others, the Tetragram1naton ( IHVEI J. 1 n 

< ~nosticism there are also n1any narnes which must be uRed t.o 

uchieve specific magical ends sueh as divination or protection 

l'nnn sickness, and often there is one supreme nan1e that sUJH\r

,,Pdes all the others. In one tradition the ultimaiP n;nn(· is 

l 'ttulacau, for exam.ple. 
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However, the true occult names of c;od appear to ( ' (II 1: I I . 'I 

series of extended vowel sounds that vvere vocalized ;, .. 1.11,, 

wailin g eries which took the vni.ce through the spE~ctrunt "I 11,. 

vowels. 'rhe exact pronunciation of the vo~·e l. strings c; 111 r 11 d 1 •• 

knovvn with certainty. Perhaps they wPre elosely ~: 11 . .. ~1 • • 1 
occult secrets of the Gnostic sects , even as the tru• · '" ( ,d, 
pronunciation of th(~ IIebrew IllVH. is one of the nl()~.1 .. 11 • •• 1 

rnyst e ries of Jt~\vi sh oceultis1n. 

13 o t h G nos t j c s a n d K abba 1 i s t s be] i eve d t h at L h <' \ , ·. I , • 

elevated abovP th Q squalid mass of hum a nity by ;111 (If. 11 11 

initiation and a recPived ~ecret wisdon·1 that can not lH· ill l~· ll . . 

tually disputed. 13oth sought a personal revelation ofU~t· ;! , \ 11 .. 

spirit. l~oth n1ove rnents f()llnwed the inspired teacl JJ;l .' '. ..1 

chari smatic leaders vvho defined their own sects. I3o t.L ,, I 1. 

largely 1nade up of extreme ascetics \iVho shuniH 'd 1 11•1 

d(~nou.:nef~d luxury a:nd sensuality. 

(;ershonl Schol f:~ ·m writes that frorn the beginnin ~.: .. 1 11 

deve loprnent ~'the K·abbalah erllhrrteed an esotericis1 n 1·!~·. 1 

akin to thf~ s pirit of (}n osticism , one \vhjch \vas not r es t rt, ·t (·.I 1 .. 

instruction in the mystical path but also included idPa ~~ <" 1 • " 

· l · · 1 1 d . " ,.1, h . l K. 1 l l 1 · mo ogy, ang(~ o ogy, <ln . mag1c . .. 1s \Vast 1.e .·a) >a (:lt1 tu . . ' 1 1 :I 

or practical Kabbal a h, whieh aehjeved its n1aturitv nruch < · . 1 1 11 . 1 .. 
than the .Kabbalah iyyunit or speculative Kabbalah . 'rh.,,,. · ,, 1, • . 

devoted themselves to the practical Kabbala h were f( H-('J "i\ 1· t 1 

sePking an f~ff(~ctivc systen1 ofrnagic and were only secq!, d.t l t1 

concerned with n ~condite theological speculations. vVith 1111 111 

rnind it ht\conH' ;o-.; rnorp unders tandab.le how a <!Je\vish ltL~ : 1· 1111 

rn 1gh t accept th<..' pn(~clive Jnag ica l rnelhods of C~·nostici ~~r :1 . 11 • •1 

turn a blind eye to it~ heretica l teachings. 

'· 

i· 

II 

lJlith 

l'he folklore of Jj]ith has its orig-in in l1abylonian de.rnonology, 
- · ~ '' '· ' 

nnd perhaps even in the Inol·e ancient dernon rnyths of Surner, 

where n1alefic s pirits are divided into tvvo s(~xps" n1ale dernons 
(':died Lilu and f (~ JTlale detnons call<'d l .~ ifitu . Anlon g· the Jj/a·u 

ll I"( ' assigned various rol PS. rrh p !\ /'( lu f . Li IiI h preys on lllen. T'he 
d' ·n1on l.~a rno.shtu c)nda n ger:--: \Vo nH.·n in the~ act of g·i vi ng birth~ 

und also threatens ne\vborn inhtnts. Against the pt)\ver of this 
lnl.ter spirit incantations have been f(ntnd written in 1\ ssyrian. 
A winged fernale dernon \vho s trangles cl11ldrE~n is described in 
n llebre\v in scriptjon d a tln.g h·orn the 8th century 13(: that vvas 

Ull(\arthed in northern Syria. It is conjectured to read: ~'lb ht~r 

who flies in roon1s of darknes~ ··-·pass qu ickly, quickly, Ijhth.~' 

'rhere is only a s·ingle rc·fercncc to J..jhth in the (Jld 
'l't·stan1ent. Ii oceurs. in 1sa.iah 34: 14~ \vhi c h in the Knox Lrans·

lnt ion of the bible reacl.;: '' .l)evi Is and lllonstrous forrns s hall 

luutnt it'! satyr caU crut to satyr~ thr~re the varnpirc\ h es do\vn 

n1HI finds r est.)' In the King !.Jarnes vers ion thi~ is trans1atPd 
''tltt· screech 0\\-'1 also ~hall rest there , and flnd for h e rsE~lf a 
pl : t("P of rest," a not unreasonable tran s b:ll'ion because in C~rf~P k 

n11d H.ornan folklore tJu! screech o-vvl vv a:; bel·ieved to fc~ed on the 

ltluod of children a~ they lay slueplng in their l.)(~ds. 
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The l~ilith of the Baby1on1an 1a.lrnrui, con1posed ·j,, I :.d· ·. l •~ti 
by ~Jewish writers of t.he :3rd century, is described a ~ :1 '' ."' " · 

dernon wjth the f~-1ce of a won1an, long hair and \Vi11:'. \' 1 . .. 

con1es to seize men who sleep alone. In the 'llesh11u .·u f , ,, 

.'~olotnon, a (;reek gri n1oire dati.n g .from t.he 3rd c< '11l 1 1 1 ·, • I 

fe.1nale dernon called ()bizoth is rnentioned who has ten t ho11 "''' 
nan1es and who n1oves through the night to visit \Volll''" ,,1 

.labour and V\1ait f()r the opportunity to stran.gle their IH '\\ 1 .. . , ,, 

babies. 

T'he t.Jewish Mi<lrosh liL<~rature contains the story Lh:tt d111 ,,,, 
'. . 

the tln1c Adan1 turned away from sexual relations wit.h 1<\ , 

I..J·i 1 ith n a rned Piz n(l i carne t.o his bed and bore fro1n th i ~-; : .1· .. 4, t1 

union n1alp and ((~rn:de dernons. :Her offspring filled "I' lltt 

vvhole world. In the Alphabet oj' .l~en k\:}ira (11th centut·\ J 11 .. 

Lilith is the first \Vif'e ofAda1n who was created out oft.JH· ··:•til. 
at the same tin1e as the creation of Adarn. 

Lilith did not receive her full developrnent until thP I i ,, ., . 4 

ture of the Kabbalah. Here she has two rnain roles wh-ich 1~., · . 
carried down from Babylonian times, the seducer of nH·r 1 . ••~~ 1 

the strangler of children. In later Kabbalistic texts the iJr:-.: 1 1,.1 . 

is sometimes given to the demon Naa1nah, who was the dau~·fll, 1 
. ' ' 

born to I_Jamech and his demon wife, ZiiJah. Naa1nah is nH·,,·I · .. 

the younger version of Jjlith, vvhile old I_jlith is given the pl .1•, 

of a grand.mother or nanny who has charg(~ over child.ren. 

A further subdivision of lj lith appE~ars in the Zohar of 1'\J,) ~ · 
de I.Jeon ( 1270-1:-300) \vhere she is nun1bered anH>ng th(' f. •Ill 

mothers of demons . 'I'hE.~ other three are Naamah, t\ .gr:d 11111 

Mahalath. I.Jilith~ also called the Northerner on the authnr1 1, • .1 

Jeren1iah 1:14, rules R.o1ne (North), Naamah rules J)anL~. ~ . 1 1 

( F~ast), M.aha1ath. rules Egypt (South), a nd Agra t n1l~ · 
Salamanca <\Vest). Someti n1es the detnon f{ahab is subst it 111, ··1 

for Mahala th. 

'fhe hosts of den1ons under the ru..Je of these queen ;:; }~~l ~~~~~ 
across the face of th(~ \Vorld to \Vork rr1isehief. At eertain t i 1111 

they gather togPther on a n1ountain where they have s c·\' 1 .1 
~ 

lj 
:u~ 
.tf 
!"I· : ... t 
::t. 
'I 

i1' 

I ,:, rdations with Samael, the ,Jewish Sat.an. This calls to mind t.he 
l .. 
~ ·: l•:uropean folktale of the great witches~ sabbat that was con-
! 

.: · V(~ned on ·\Valpurgis night (April :30} atop the Blocksburg in the 
llartz Mrruntains of (}(_~rmany. ()ther lesser sabbats of \vitehes ~ . 

' 

j ; were also said to occur on high p]aces . 
' . • 
l 

i The legend of l.XIith evolved in ·Kabbalistie literature in a fit:fu 1 
' 

und confused rnanner, each \iVriter adding a bit hert~ and a h-it, 
there, so that there exists no si11glc authoritative version. She 
is said to have been sawed off fro1n. the side of Adam. while h e 
lay as](~ep (Zohar) or created as an androgynous being that \Vas 

half Sa.rnael and half I~ilith (A1oses ben .._';olornon , c . .1:·300), or to 
have en1anated from the ftarne of the s\vord that guards the 
Pntrance to -~~den (Zohar ), or to have been rna de fron·1 the '~scru11 
of the earth" in the san1e '\Va)/ Ada1n \Vas created ( Yalqut 

~ 

li'uveni, published 1681). 

It is in the Kabbalah that I..Jilith is elevated fron1 a night-Hying 

Huccubu.s vampire to the rank of Queen (~on sort to Samael and 
rnother of all den1.ons. [:n the Mi(irash Konen (11th C<::'ntury) 

Samael is n1erelv one of the three princes of (}ehenna, but in .. 
the I-Iebrew l~ooh, ()j' f:noch ( :3rd century) he is said to be 
ugreater than all the princes of kingdorns \\' hO are in the 
heights.'~ Fie is knovvn as the Prince of Accusers and the E~vil 
lnclin.ation and the s·hadow of .I)eath, and is the Serpent who 
seduced :Eve, but in the Kabbalah this seduction is sexual. 

A parallel comparison 'is rnade betvveen the demonic lovers 

Samael and l.,ilith , and the hun1an lovers Ada:rn and Eve. 
Samae·l re8en1bles the forrn of Adan1 and I.Jilith reseTtlb1es the 
f'orm of l~~ve. l)oth pairs \Vere created androgynously according 

t.o this late evolution of the n1ythology~ and split into opposit() 

sexes by (}ocl. ln eflect Sarnael js Adam's evil shadow. as [jl it..h 

is the evil double of ~~ve . 1~his is why, in the Je\vish charnl~ 
against ·Lilith eomposed to protect very young 1nfant:s and 

women during childbirtl1, the four 11an1es occur together. 

In thf:~ vct.lley ()(the Kinlf (publt:shed 1648}~ a late t<·xt of' I h., 
l(abbalah, it is ·Lilith herself who seduces t.:ve and li<.·s \vit h iH·r 
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bef()re Adam: "And th.e Serpent, the Wo-1nan of H a.r lotr.\ , ,, •• ,,. ·I 

and seduced F~ve through the husks of I.~ight which in II ·' II , 

holiness." This agrees with J.jber I.Jilith, whic-h portr~•Y :-. I . .I ttl, 

as the Serpent who offers the forbidden apple to E \, · . ,, , . I 
which often refers to I..Jilith and Samael as if they a J'(' 11"' , 

• 

changeable. 

'The figure of a blind dragon or sea n1 onster who en; d • I • · 1 1~~ 

"adhesion and coupling" of Samael and Lilith appear:.;, '1 111 \ ", 

the later literature of the Kabbala h , although it rnny I ) I · ••• ,. 

siderablv older- Kabbalistic writers often drew on the au t l11 ,, 11 ·, ., 

of ancient texts, rnany of which have been lost. 'fhe dr; ~~ ~ ,,~, • 

m.ention by Moses (;ordovero in his ()rchar(l (Jl 1\Hnt·l-{n "' ,, 1. 

(C~racow, 1592) and also in the Valley (){the King· of l\: 111 . .1. 

Flerz Bacharach (J\Jnsterdam, 1648). It seems to have or i~'. l l l. II· .I 

frorn speculation on thJ~ rneaning of l.';aia.h 27:1 . . Bac! L'' ·'' 1. 
says that the blindness of the dragon signifies that it is col•1' j' 1. 

-- in other words, spjritual rather than n1ateria.L I-Ie 1'11' 11 ~~ 1 

states that it was castrated to prevent its eggs fron1 lL 11 i ! 111 1) 

vipers that \Vould dE.~ stroy the \Vorld. 

rrhere seerrls to be no extant text in \.Yhich Lilith is thP (T• . II• •I 

of Adam~ and thus the mother not only of dem .. ons but ,.Ji 11 ,. 

hun:1an race as \veJL In (~nostic writings it is Sarnncl \\ 1 ... 

shapes Adarn. 'fhis usurping of the creative fllinction hy I .11111 . 
.. . 

is perhaps Lhe n1ost startling and original single detail in I .·t ·, · 

IJZ:lilh. l_)y this act Lilith steals centre st<lge a\vay fron1 ht·; , "" 
sort. SlH .. \ lH~conH\s the author of the hurnan drarna, manirHtl:tt 111 ! · 

Sarnael t.o C(IUSP hirn to ilniruaLe ~vith his breath '\!\'hat ~-di· 1 • . • 

n 1 ad (' f ( > r h e r o \V ll 1 H 1 r p o ~ P ~ . 

ln ~Je,vi~h folk lor<.\ Lilith is son·let.inles identified \Viii \ : 1,. 

Queen of"Shel>a vvho nsked Solornon riddles to U:~st hi~~ \Vi ·i : iiiJ I 

~"Joseph i\ng·p)ino ~t't f(nth the be lie f in his book .Lir·nu; / .. 1 

/)aJ>pir ( .t :)2f)-7) th ;tL these riddles \Vere reall v the \Y'.H l! ·" 
•' 

seduction - rnagica I vvords of power -- spoken by Lilith to .. ·\d " '' 

In Eng·lish folk stori(~~ Lilith ::tppearA as the !)evil's IJnn11 · · 1, .. 

i::; the concubine of Satan, and 1 n C;errnan tales 
gn·nHh:nnther., ;1 d1stnnt echo of I.~i .l1th the A~.n cif·nL 

•-:l ('' \,.·· 
C::l~ t · ..... . J ! I 

t :r 
.1' 

' 
,; 

I· . 
I 

I ,, 
i; 
I 

I 

III 

Structure of the Grimoire 

The Latin. manuscript of 156:3 that is at present the only 
known surviving version of J.,iber l.~ilith is a con1posite of three 

primary el<:~n1ents which., thr<n1gh multiple copying by different 
hands, have beconH~ fused into a s ingle vvork . 13y closely analyzing 
the underlying s tyle and content of lhe n1anuscript it. is possible 
to distinguish its parts. In thi~ t<tsk l havt' been greatly aided 

hy Steiger's notes. 

Tl1e first, and in rny opi ni.on the rnost ancient. section extends 
from Chapters ll th.rot1gh VII. 'rhis gives every appearance of 

heing the nucl eus of a gcn·uine (;nostic book of creation. At the 
very -least it shows unmistakable signs of having been cJosely 

hased tlpon (;nost1c texts. JV1'any of' the key tenets of (}nostie 

doctrines arE~ present, notab .. ly the postulation of a supre1ne 
deity composed of ra.diance or spi ritual essence that is sex less 
or androgy'nous a.nd soTne·vvhat rernoved f:ron1 the affairs of the 
universe., and also the arising out of this s uprerne deity of a 
tTeative fenl<:tle principle and the subsequent creation b~y· this 
H<'condary prin.ciple of the chief archon , Yaldabaoth, \vho in Lhe 
1n~• nuscri pt ib called Altabaoth or Sanu1el, the acLual rna ker 

and lord of the first earthly rnan, Adarn. 

Also belonging to this orig·inal (}nostie source or sources IS 

t I1P first part of C~ hapt.t:}r XI "vhich concerns tlH> narnc~~ of· ~1pirits. 
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1'he spirits of the plan(-~ts , e lem ents, passions and pa rl ~-: ~ d 1 1, , 

hu.man body are all of Gnostic origi11. The ]atter pa r1 ol 1111 

chapter appears to h ave been influenced by the a p( HT \ 1d, .I 

Book of' Enoch. The names of the angels \\'ho lu sted ;\ n < ·1 1 1" 

da ughters of mankind and taught various arts are drri\VII lr •·lr• 

this source, or son1e earlier unknc)\vn text of angel lore u,.ll \\. I 

the basis for l~noch. 

A tt~ xtual dPt.ail that proves the integration of C~ll(· ) pl i , , II 

through Vll. and their separ a tion from the rest of th e \\'( ~ ! I 

the lack in th<~s<\ chapters of opcnin.g sentences that spr , , 11., 

sa n1 e function a s titles and indicate to the r eader the) 1op 1• .. 1 

the rest of t.hP cha pt.er. All other chapters with the ex.cepllt 111 •• 1 

t.he fin.; t. hnv(' t.hc~sp titlP s pnf.Pnces. By contrast the six ch: ql! , 1 

telling thP (;no~t1c story of creation flow so searnlessh· 1111 " 
. . 

t~ach other that chapler divis·ions are almost superfluott ~ . 

1'he second section of the \VOrk is the magical grimoirc pr• •111 ' 

that deals vvith practical aspects of invoking spirits, divin :. ll l• •II 

neero1nancy, occult narnes with n1agical potenci es, tl( ·, 1111 

images, and so on. This runs fro111 Chapter IX to the end \ d 11 ,i 

work. The nan1es and descri pt.ions of Jjl ith that a pp<·; 1' 11 1 

C~hapters lX and X are either drrnvn fro1n l-Iebre\"' oecult li te r; 11 111, 

or have as their source an older verbal tradition in ~J ~~w is I l 1, .1 1 

t a les passed down from generation to generation , wh·ich \\. ·•, 
the·mselves the foundation for the \vondrous and magi ca.} :--: t l ll ,. 

r ecorded in the literature of the Taln1u.d, 1\llidrasl', : 1r •• 1 

Kabbalah. 

There is a strong elen1ent of syneretisn1 in the descri pi 1, "1 
of I_j}]th. S(~veral of h er forln S have obviously been inspj ! ' i ,, l f,. 

monsters in (}reek mythology. In the early centurif:.':l8 n f' 1 1,. 

pr~~sent Pra Greek legends were a comn1on intellectu a l cu1T1 · 1r• ·. 

of the ME~diterranean. The \von1an with vipers in placP of' 11.111 

Vv'ho freezes her victin1s \vith terror and turns their he;,t l' l · 1 •• 

s tone is an eeho of the Medu sa mvth .. while the bird or 1 !l. · · ..... . . 

\Vi.th the head and breasts of a \voman, who shrieks i ~ ~ '1,. 

desert and pursues traveller s, is a version of the harpy. 

f 
f 

l 
I 

f 

I! 
! : 

Even n1ore diverse influences m ay be su speeted. The wom an 
who is a sea monster belo\v the navel sounds very sin1ilar to the 
~od Dagon, which the Philistines a dopted fron1 the Canaanites. 
But she m ay simply have been inspired by the mermaid legends . 
Lilith the Destroyer who comes as a black giant eovered with. 
Pyes and brandishing a sword is re1niniscent of a Tibetan 

demon .. 

There exists a 16th century depiction of a ·Panehararaksh.a 
goddess in 1.,ayul ·MonastPry in. the l.A:lhaul Valley of the 

llimalayas in which the goddess is depicted ri sing from the 
churni11g waters of chaos. Th.e lovver part of her body is a ser
pentine n1onster of the sea while the upper part is fen] ale \vith 
rnuscu.lar, n1asculine proportions a n.d a very dark skin covered 
all over \vith eyes. She has a f1erce glare and cu.rving fangs visible 
in h er snarling mouth. In her r ·ight band she holds a writhing 
viper a nd in her left a war bow. rrhis Hitna1ayan goddess 

appears to be a co1nbination of two of the i(.n·nls of Lilith. 

It m ay seen1 far-f(~tehed even to suggest a connection 
~ 

between the theological figurt~s of the 11inlalayan region and a 
( inostic work that was probably coin posed in Alexandria in the 
Parly c€~nturies of the (~hristian era, \Ver e it not for the fact that 
one of the Nag H·an1rnadi gnostic texts, whieh bears the title 
'fhe 1,hunder, J->erj'ect. Mind, is clearly of f~astern origin. Son1e 

form of h.rr1ited intellectual trade between northern India and 
the Middle East at this early period is not beyond the bounds 

of possi bi.l ity. 

The t hird section is made up of poetie passages that h ave 
been interpolated into th.e body of the text and have no causal 
connection \vith the rest of t h e ·vvork. It is comprised of Chapter 
VIII, th.e Song of Lilith , which bears some superficia·l resem.
hlance to tl1e Song of' Son1;-s of Solo1110n, along \vith tl1at part of 
( ~hapter Ill described in the text as tl1e ~'psahn of the bea uty of 
Lilith" a nd the brief description of I1ilith that is given near the 
openin.g of the first ehapter. ()ther bits such as the prayer to 
l,ilith in Chapter XV, the dramatic dialogue between L.ilith and 
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lA1n1ech in C~hapter I and the d.rarnatic c1.1rse that c!o ~.; (· · · 111• 

work rnay also be long to thj s section, but in these l : tll· 1 

instances the integration of the poetic passages is n1ore gr: 11 , . , "I 

and the·ir later interpolation thus n1ore diftieult to dernon ~ ; ! 1 . 1 1 ~ 

The fourth element in the n1.anuscript does not desPr \'l · ' 1 1 I .. 

called a separatf~ section. It consi. Hts of the bri ef i nterjPct j, '\ 1 I. 

t.hf~ Parly copyist, Solon the rnonk of 1\lexandria , \vhich ;ll i '" 11 

only foHowing tbe curse at the close of the \vork . Who tln ~.; ~~ ··'·•II 

was ·i t would be i1npossible to determine without n1or <1 :! tl• •l 

mation. llis n.an1.e suggests that he vvas (}reek . 

( _j}rristianitv flouri sh<=~d at i\lexandria in the earlv t(q \! !I' 1• .... •: 

of thf~ present era a longside other pagan eults and r(·l, ~·~~~ ~ ~ 

-vv·h·ieh "included (; nostieis·m prorninently arnong thern \ J,II ' 

n1en a nd women converted to (~h ri stianity from pagan i:--: n: . 111 .! 

sorne l atPr renounced (~ hrist and con vE)t~ted back to the : ., , ·· .1 
of the ir birth. It was not unus ua l for (-;hri s t:.ian rr1onk ;--: ,,I 1 .. 

cornpletely schoolf~d in the rites and beliPfs of the Mystery n ·I ;(· t• 111 

hav·in.g been initiated into these cults as chiidren , and c·\ . ·1, 1 .. 

possess s t ron g in t e 11 e c t u a 1 s y rn pat. h y for t hese h \ · ' : · 1 

Presutna blv Solon was one of these converte d but not ('Il l, I . I · ,. 

convinced pagans. 

Solon \vrites that he copir~d thp teachings of Lilith ... , ·i~· 11,. 

con ~ola tion or ll1~' solitude.'' t\t thi s t\ar) y pPr1od in t h e t·. '. I tl) 

of the ("~ hurch . C(\llh<tCV \V; t ~ n o1. s t. rictlv cnforcE\d but h c r i ' · ·l , '" . ' . ' 
a n d ~ l ~ r < \ t i c i s rn vv () n \ i n v o g-u < \ : n Hi it i s p o s s 1 h I e t h a 1 S n i , · · 

oru) of'th<' nLtny ~o l iLl rV rnonk~ Jiving in isol a.t.1on in thi· · ·· I 1 

oftlH· <h\~e1·t tiiHIPr l\x trcrnelv h arsh condition s . 'rn such ! 1 1 1 l 4 ! , , 

t h c~ vi s i t s of" L tl i t h \ V o u I d be, to say the 1 e a s i ~ con so li n g . i ; , 1 • 1 

eren ce to tJH' I J o l.v l\1 other rn ay be intended for Lil it l1 1 . 1 I l 1. , 

thar1 the\ v'irgin l\!LU)'. 

rf'o detPl'fllllH' \Vit .h CPl'taintv the diff{·.~ rent Hut.hn,· ··· : , 11 ,. 
' 

pn rts of a rn :t nu ~.;crip t. ~uc.h rt~ I.~iher l.~ ilith is virtually i r~ q :: · 11. 1. 

vvb t!n rest.r ictPd to o nly the trn n ~lation of a le1te cnp:. 1· 1. 

tran ~lat.oL Pach copy1~t~ tends to nH:rgP t.he parb~. ~tn d ·. . . .1 1, 

ovflr ·i rrPgn1ar1tie~ in the- texL Ji~ven rny own translat 1~'~~ i ·, . •• 1 

r 
I 

I 
j 

upon tht~ Latin version and StE:~i gt~r's ineon1plete I~~ngl ·i sh version , 
has impressed rny persona] literary style on the work. 1\s 
regrettable as this 1s fron1 a scholarly perspective ~ it is 

unavoidablf~ . 
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IV 

Analysis of Liber I.Jilith 

l 

. Lilith ~s called here the Queen of Harlots because she prorw ,
1
, .. 

lust outside the bounds of lawful marriage and f()r purp
1 

., , , . 

other than the engendering of children. To pious ,Jews this\\;, . 
a great sin. The sanctity of the fiunily was of paramount imp"' 
tance. F~>r this reason the knowledge ignosi8 ) she brings 1" 

.I..~an1ech IS characterized as forbidden. 

Lamech is a natural recipient of her confidence becaus
1

. "
1 

rabbinical ]OrE:~ he is the ·nltlrdc\l'eJ·· ()f .. ("'a·I·ll ,. d b · t. h. 
" · - . - - _, c , an y .Is acl (d 

patricid(~ coinpJeted the cvcle of thP cur·s·e that w··
1
· 1· ·d 

. . . , .'i • " •. / • · - < S . d.J . U fl" r • 
t~e head of Cam by (,-od f(>r the murder of his brother AI .. 1 

l.J1Irth says that th(' sePd of ( 1 Tin is gTI. ve·~ 11 to h t th .. · - ·· /{. ·· . er o e sev<·rlll l 
~·ent~ r::lLJon, vvhich consists of the children born to Lameeh ;

111
.j 

1s the last g<•nen·ltion to be born during the life of C · . . _.~ aJ n. 
The dir·ection by Lilith that Lameeh should record 11, 1 

words on leaves of papyrus is regrettably of verv Ji ttlf' 
11 

'-' t· , " 

fixing either ~he period in time or place of origin -~f this pc; ,.
1 

"
1 

the manuscn pt. Papyrus manufacture was mostlv confirwd 1" 

Egypt but extended over a vast span of centuries ... from a n 
11111

.1 

:·~500 BC down to at least the lOth century. Mo~eover it \\ ., 

used ~hroughou t Europe and Asia as the prehorred writ 111: 

n1ater1al, exis ting alongside the less desirable veHurn. 

I 
I 
I 

I.Jil ith !s instruction that the book be buried in clay vessels is 

not surp1ising in view of its den1onic contents. 'rhis was a eon·1n1on 
method used in the 'Middle East to preserve valuab}e writings 

frorr1 destruction. It was in fact used for kt:~eping the Clnostic 
docun1ents of ·Nag 1-laiir.rnadi safe for over a dozen centuries, 
and similar n1ethods \vere err1ployed to preserve the J)ead Sea 
scrolls . 

II 

rrhe concept of a Supre1ne J)eity who is unknowable and 
without qualities is fo·und :in the H'ermetic wr:itings as well as 
Gnostic texts. It also appears in the higher speculation.s of the 
Jew·ish Kabbalah. Here th.e nature of thi.s inconeeivable god is 
suggested through the use of paradoxes. If th.e god is neither 
one thing nor its opposite then it must be tht~ nothing ness that 
is left when these extrerncs are brought together and cancel 
eacJ1 other out of being. 

Frorn the reflection of the Supren1c l)eity com.es forth the 
Heavenly Mother Barbelon CBarbeloJ. The use of this nan1e .. 
suggest~ that the \vork belongs to or is desc.ended from the 
literatu.r(~ of the .f.3arbelognos tics whose sect is described by 

Irenaeus and othe r Ch·urch fathers. However in later c;nostic 
texts such as the Pistis Sophi.a there is a great deal of cross
fertilization of idea s and purE:. (}nost.ic systerns are not to he 
encountered. 

Barbelon is the active creative principle of the SuprenH~ J)eity 

that allo\vs l1irnlher to engender AutogenE~ (Autogenes) his son , 
who is ide:nt.ified \Vith Mashia (the Jewish Messiah) in \vhat is 

perhaps a later inter:ieetion, even as Barbel on is said to be thP 
Shekhina, the nurturing spouse of God the :Father in later 
Kabbalistic rnyth. She is also eaJled the Heavenly 1\dan1 hecanH~ 
he exists in potential within ·her all-encompassing ·worn h . 

r.,ron1 this trinity ·is created the Prinlal M'an '\-Vhn i~ callPd , , 

(;eradanlas (Pigeradarn.as ) and is the prototype of th e uni vt'rse. 
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The wording of the text is not clear but it a ppea rs ''"' 
Barbelon is excluded from an active part in this creation, ,, , ,,, 1, 

may explain why she is j ealous of his beauty. In an act of re hc ·II, ," , 
she takes a portion of the light of the Fathe r without his eo" ' ' 111 
and brings fOrth the firs t archon Al tabaoth (Yalda baoth 1. 11 1,, 

is imperf(~c t because the consent of the Father was not ~~- ,, , , , 
In a se nse Ba t·belon is here f(weshadowing the pa rt o f 1 ,,,,,,, 

who com es to nwn wh en they are as leep a nd s teals a wav 11 ,, ., 
seed with<>u t their conse nt. .. 

Alta baoLh, a 1so called S a.nJael, is said to 1·. ~-·. s.·_·t·l c c· tt 
~ :or :: n : ~ · . . I 

writhing mass to indica te tha t he is a child of ehnos 11. 

becomes a c>et·pent with a lion's head, which is a common irn ;1•: • 
f(>r Yaldaba oth (see Eliph a s l. .. evi, Transcendental l'vilu •,, 
We iser, New York, p. :3:38). H is throne within a radia nt clou·,j 
the same a s the throne of the Hebrew creator god Yahweh . 

III 

In a para llel process that a pes the crea tion of Ba rbelon 1,
1 

t.he Suprmne Deity, Samael brings for th Lilith as his con hoJI 

.She is said to t.ransf(mn into a serpent to m a te with t he SN'}l< "'' ' 

Sa mae! , perhaps to indicate that. they are two aspects of a s in ;.:!,. 
bei ng. lk eaus(' Sanwel is imperfect, Lilith is a lso imped (·, 1 

Whe re their s<•xual part~:> unite is engendered yet a third seq >('' " . 
th e t' nig rnati <' n•d dra gon or sea monste r that is blind. 

Me ntion or this curious but eompeiling beast occurs in 1/;. 

Orchard Ol Pome,!{ranates of t he Kabba li st Moses Cordovn .. 
which Wah publi shed in Cracow in 1592. Moses also descrii,, · 
the dragon a s blind and states tha t it is a n ecessa ry elem en L 11, 
the s exua l union of Sa mae l and Lilith. He adds the interes t i, ,:. 
deta il tha t ha d t he dragon been created whole it would ll<~ ,, 
annihilated t he entire world in a single rninu t€~ . 

Although it is impossible to demonstrate a link, I t e nd 1,, 

• I 
' 

beheve along with Steiger that the blind dragon which ar-ises 
out of a sexual vortex and sha pes itself into three and one h a lf 

coil s is th e fiery serpent of kuruialini yoga, which arises fr~n1 
the awa kened sexual energy of the body and ascends up the sp1ne 
to the crow·n of the head, jn the process gifting its possessor with 
variou s m agica l power s. 

}1,ron1 the endless fecundity of this dragon , Samael in union 
with I.Jilith is able to create the other a rchons and Jesser angels 

of thE~ ]ower regions, which presumably sprang int o exi st~nce 
along with them. It is noteworthy that the seven archons of the 
planeta ry spheres, called here kings, exist apa rt from Samael. 
In ]ate r (i nostic literature these seven powers gradua lly 
declined in significance until at last they were e liminated from 
th e (~n osti c cosmolof,ry entirely. Also created at this time were 
fiv e kings , which stand f(>r the four elements plus the .quintes
sence, and twelve authorities, which almos t certarnly a re 
intended f(n~ the twelve housE~s of th e Zodi ac. 

It is e1nphasized in the text th a t Sa n1ael created th~~e 
angelic beings with his fiery heat, not \vit:h f~e light of sp1.r1t 
that lay in potential exi s tence hidden \Vithin h1m, to shovv that 
th.ev also were imperfect and incomplete . S amael does ~ot 
rec~gnize t his imperfCd:ion because he is able to see nothm_g 
beyond th e nbseuring cloud cast around his t~rone by h1s 
mother Barbelon. c;onseque ntly h e beLieves h1n1sel f to be 
God, a nd s ays a s rnueh in aliJlost the s a me words that 
appear in I saia h 44:8. 

IV 

In shame over .her sin Barbelon. does not r eturn t o the aeon s 
but wa nders th.rough the da rkness. Her weeping diseon1f<nts_ 
all of heaven. There is an echo here of the (}reek rnyt.h of 

l)ernet e r who wandered the earth searchi11g for her daughter 
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Persephone, who h ad bee11 abducted by Hades the god "' 1 1 1· 

Underworld so that he could possess her sexually a gai" ' ' '"I 
will. As_ long as Demeter was absent from her proper ph,, . 11 .. 

vege~:ltH}~ ~re\v. ·This myth of J)erneter figured pron1i n<\11!l \ 111 

the Eleusm~an Mysteries, so the n>-semblance is sun·h '1"1 
accidental. In thi s Gnostic version the place of Persepl

1
u

11
, 

taken by the divjne spark held captive vvithin Samael. 

Throug h the me rcy of the invi s ible Spirit the gl11} , ,J 

l3arbelon is restored and she is elevated to the h ·
1
·ghnc.:,t· 1. , , . . 

. . c ; •-:> .• I 1 ( • I \ • I r 

by her consort Au t.ogene. Then the Father sends the an ,., ·I "' 
1 ight Armozel to castrate the blind dragon so that SamaeJ c ;1,,1," 

use I t.s ~OWf•r to destroy. It. is perhaps indicative of t.he 111 'I'"' 

Lance of the dragon that. the highest. angel of the aeons i:-: 1.," 
to accornp.li s h thi ~ ta s k. 

. No long('r nhle to eopulate due to the mutilation of the d r : 1, ., •1, 
Samael and Lilith wander apart. Lilith goes into th i' J11 .. t1 
rnount:1ins and sees in the sky an in1age of heavenl v ,:\ d : illl 

which the supreme god has deliberately revealed to" lH· 1 \1 
once iihe is moved with desire Lo lie with this image, bec<~ 11.:, ,

1 

Is perfect and therefore more beautiful than anything s h( 11. 1 
ever hef(>re seen. She fa shion s a replica fhnn materi~l th111 :· 

an action parallel to that ofl3arbeJon when she n1ade A.ltnb:
1
,d 1

1 

in i1nit.ation of the heavenlv Adarn . .. 

. Sinee Lilith is twice removed from the perfeeti n1• .. , 
Barbel on she do<'s not pos!'ess the power to animate the ('; p ·t 1, ; , 

Adnm. 1t is nee(' ,.; f'ary that she be guided by the aeon ·· • .. 
decei ve San1a(l} into rcleasino- his divinl:) SJ)'ll .. k ·1·1·1t() A-J ,l , · l · , 

b . . ~. ' · c. ' · (1 (. llt . } l ; l 

PlJrpose is that.. eventually this spark, divers i.fled into a J l ! 1 i ' 

l'ouls of m a nkind, can be made to ascend once a gain to hf' : l' , . , 
and be restor(:•d to th e perf(~ct Jjght.. 

The animation of Adam b.v Sa mae] has a sexual connot: d ;.,, 

Adam is g iven lifi:~ by means of a ki 8s. In stretching his bo<h , ,, 1 
across the body of ·.inert rnatter, Samael is in effect maki,n· · 11 

into his magical reHeetion. The breath is con s idered to !w ·, i . 

essence of life in n1any .svstE~nls of c~ot· ·.ell 1 ... 1·c th()tlg·}1t It < •• 

' .. / . ,. ·· · · ./ , . . .. I ;" ' , • , 1 

'1 . I . .. . .. . 

stated but we may assume th.at Sa1nael was aided by the aeons 
• 

in releasing his divine spark into Adam, since he was not able 
to convey it independently to Lilith or any of his other creations. 
Indeed afler the di1nn1ing of his fire, which oceurred during hjs 
making of Lilith, San1ael was no longer able to create without 
sexual union. 

'rhe superior bea11ty of earthly Adan1 was as obvio·us to 
Samael as the beauty of heavenly Adam had been to ljlith. The 
n1oment he recognjzed it he knew l1e had been deceived, and 

that moreover there existed an entity wiser and more powerful 
than himself. His outburst is that of a petul ant child that has 
been contradicted. H e loudly denies the very thing he kno\vs to 
be true, calling himself a "jealous god" Again this is an indj
cation that Samael ar1d Yahweh are the satne, since the god of 
Moses also declares himself to be jealous (F;:xodus 20:5), yet 
unrivalled. rrhe angels quite reasonably ask each other what 
San1ael has to be so jealous about, thE~ same question. the 
Jewish (}nostics undoubtedly asked in private about Yahweh. 

v 

The Gnostic account of the creation of\voman, and the expulsion 
of Adan1 and Eve fron1 I)aradise, should not be looked upon as 
a mockery of the story in (ienesis fro1n verse 2:8 to verse 3:24 
but more as a didactic recension. rrhey believed the biblical version 
to be a malicious distortion and their own revjsion merely a 
restoration of the truth. rrhere are many fasc.inating differ

ences between the (}nostic account of the F'all and that of the 
Hebrews . The role of Lilith as the actual instrun1ent of g'tu>.c.;is 
appears to be unique to this tnanuscript. 

Paradise is here created not as a sheltered playground but 
as a disguised prison. It is made by the archons an.d angels 
rather than by Samael himself. Sa1nael is deter1ni.ned to keep 
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Ada1n securely under his control until he can steal back lr•"'' 
the first man that divine spark he inadvertently gave to 111111 

through his vanity and ignorance. 'fhe 'l'ree of Lif(~ is proh il >~led 
but not eoncealed so thai Adam n1ay be ten1pted to s111 1.\ 

breaking his oath to Samael not to eat of it, \vherec:1s th<\ :r,. ·· 
of Kno\Nl edge is carefully hidden because it is the key to llll• ·I 
1ectual freedon1. rrhe luxury and abundance of I)aradi~-.:f 

designed only to lull Adairl into con1placency and cause hi ni 11· d 

to question his O\Vn nature or that of the lord he worship;:< 

San1ael creates F~ve frorn the substance of Adatn so th c 11 11 c 

can have sexual connection with her and in this act utilize 11 ~~ 
power of the divine spark that extends itself into her ft·t,lll 

Adan1. Apparently he atte·tnpted a kind of spirjtual rap<· , "1 
Adarn hin1self while Adan1 lay ·in an enchanted sleep

1 
but ,, .• 

unc:1ble to steal back the portion of the perfeet radiance \Vi 1!1111 

hirn. As it says in the n1anusc.ript, ~"fhe spark was not a. tl1 111: • 

that could l)e captured or held apart." 

Li 1 i th is jealous of both thf~ divine beauty of Eve <tnd ! 11~ 
interest paid to her by San1ac~J. She lures l~ve to the T'rct · .. 1 

Know] edge so that the sin of eating frorn it \viJl fall first on 1 1,, 

head of Lhe wornan and not upon her adored 1\datn. ~ /11 

screeel·) owl is a ffrnlihar anin1al of l.Jilith the Night lL•:~' ·d 

Jater ~"Je\vish f()lklore, and indeed fills rnuch the sarne n!\: ~~. 
'· 

function in the legends of the ancierlt (}reeks~ \Vho btdi<·i I , i 

Lhat o\v Is f1evv in t.h rough open w:indo\vs at night and f<~:.l,..; 1, ., I 

on the blood of children. 

She chang-<\s into the~ serpent of wisdorn and becon·te~ 11~~ 
actual instrun1Pnt. of I~:ve!s experience of p;nosis. l3y eatin;· , ,I 

the apple I~:ve is f(~horn into her true estate and recogn1zPt~~ ll, , 

innate divinity. In turn she passes this f-5'/tosis on to Adarn. t' r 

f[lscina.ting that in this unique Cinostic account Lilith recP 1-.. ~ 
no prornpting frorn the aeons. She aets out ofjea)ousy. 

i\s soon as San1ael learns what has transpired he knovv<, 1 ~ :; 

deception is ended. No longer can he strut through .Par~i<il . 

and p1ay the part of a suprerne benign lord wh<,se oniy cot let·:: 1 

is the well-being of his poor crt.~ated creatures. In a burst of 
irrational frustration he curses both Ada111 and ~:ve and drives 
them out of the garden f(.>rever. 

VI 

As soon as .B:ve is outside the gates of l)aradise the chief' 
archon flies after her and rapes her, seeking both to sire a son 
and also to defile the light within her since he cannot possess 
it f(>r hirnselL Watching all this front heaven the F,ather sends 
the angel .l\.rn1ozel to snatch th(:~ light out. of Eve just in tirne . 

'rhe violence of this rape causes E:ve to blt:~ed and this is said to 
be the Hrst rnenstrual diseharg·e. 

Beeause the divinP light has gont~ out of f.~ve it hecoines 
<. 

impossible for 1\darn to lovt~ her as his equrd. l~:ve experience~ 

f<>r the first tinH~ sexual desire and is able to arouse th(~ lust of 

Adan1, \vho lies \Vi t.h her as he \Votdd I it1. with <J prosti iu te. 'rh e 

rningled seed of Stun~tel and that of r\datn that is spent in thi~ 

unlawfu·l and lov(~less union produce~ the n1.urderer (~ain. Aflt~r 

him vvas born Abel h·on1 the seed of ;\datn alone~ but since 
Adarn wa~ still lying vvith EvP in her blood and .Eve no longer 

possessed the spark of divine light, (~ven Abel was cursed, only 

not so darklv as his older brother . 
•• 

Both (~a in and Abet. give offerings to Sarnael, vvho they 

naturally regard as their (~od. Sarnap] look~ \vith favour up~)n 
Abel but turns his baek upon (~ain. It iB interesting to eons1dt~r 

why this is so. In the n1c:-tnuseript th(~ ~tated rPa.son is that 
•· 

( ~ain·s offerings are given in arrogance vvhereas .t\bPt's offering~ 
nre hun1bly given .. Flo\vever it rnay be conjectured that Sarnttel 

n·jects (~ain becausE:~ (jain is his O\Vn son and theref(n·e IPs~ 

ht•autiful than the son of A.dam. 

When (~a in kills 1\.bel in a fit of jeaJous rage lH~ 1~ ('Ltl's(•d hy 

his father s~Jtnael. I-le flee~ to the land of the east and tak(·~. ;) 

wif(, fro.rn the dernonic daughters of Jj)ith. ,.rh(\rpfon\ ~dl his 

~7:.~ 
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line is tainted by evil blood on botl1 sides . Hi s d(·~c4·rHI••d 

La mech takes two demons as his wives. This is n d<'p; ,, I• 1,. 
from. the accepted tJewish doctrine , where it wa s belt<.,.( ··I 11, , ' 

only Zillah, the mother ofrrubai-C ain and Naan1ah . \\' ; , ~: , .\ 11 

1,he medieval biblical com1nentator Rash.i ( 1 () .. to I 111 • · 

states tha t in those antediluvian days it was the cu ~·d P r1 1 1 .. . 

men to take t\vo wives , one for breeding children a nd t hr · ~ d 1 •. , 

as a sexu.a1 consort. The second wife ·was given a potion t 1 ) , , 1. 1l · . 

h e r s t erile so that h er bea uty would never be m <tiTt ·d 1 • . 

pre g n a n c y. I n e ffe c t s he ·was lit tIe more t h an an , ' ' 11 • . • 1 • 1 

prostitute . ll is easy t o see why those holding this viP\V " · ·~•d·l 

identify the sPeond wife\ vvilh I_;] lith, queen of harlots a nd tlHd 1 .. 1 

of abortion s . In fact in the manuscript it is the ehildr~·r1 .. 1 

Zill a h who a re more evil than the ehildr.:~n of the fir~t '' "' 
Adah. All the children of I.Ja:rnech are skilled in various f( r.-hldtl, 11 

occu.lt arts. 

Naan1ah lies with both h er brother Thbal-C~ain and ht·l· ,,,, 1 1 

fa ther l.Jarnech , apparently fi ... om no othe r n1otive than ~ .;~ , . '(', 

wickedness and to doubly curse them . In an agony ofrernor :-~ , . '"' 

his sin J.Jamech kills C ain , because he recognizes tha t the o ri ~ ', "' ' " 

sin ofrnurder co1nmitted by Cain is responsible for his O\~vn 11 11 

f()rtune. It is interesting to observe that the recorder oft l1• · ~ 

events, La mech, is supposed to be writing dow11 the ev~~nt~ 11" ' ' 

\Vi1l happe.n in his own fut ure , since a t the tl1ne of t'h<~ rec< \p t ,,,, 1 

of Lilith into hi s bed La rnecb has not vet killed (~ain . • • 

VII 

In th.e 180 years between the murde r of Abel and t he nnJnl· · ~ 

of (~a in , Adam did not have sexu a l rela ti on s with Ev€:~. l n s lt ·; 1.! 

he slept alone and rece ived the en1braces of both Lilith ~ ~ ~ ~ · I 

Naan1ah in hi s sleep. J.1,rorn his spiritual hea t and seed t 11, ·: , 

succubi engendered detnons. 1\fter the death of ( ja.in the d \ \' i ,,. · 

I 
1('1· 

J : '" : . 
'j' . , I . .. 

I• 
I 

I' 
i· !' I I ' . 

·' J· . . : 
!~ . ~: . 

. : 

Hpa rk w as 011Ce 1nore returned to Eve by Arrnoze l. I ;ook1 ng 
upon her renewed beauty, Adarn again. fell in lov e with he r <lnd 

had sex wi th her a s a n equal in a ceorda nce with the l-l<:brew 
Law, which prohibits sexual r e lat ions during t h e t.irn e of' ~t 
woman 's rnens trual period. 

Finally t h e divine s park in Adam and the sparl~. in I~~ve t hat. 
• 

were kept a pa rt for so rnany years a re united in their son S<:Lh, 

who is twice as beautiful for this rea son. 'I'h e re is grea t rejoicin g 
in heaven and the sin of Barbelon is e rased by thi s holy event. 
'I'he future a scent of Adarn, and that of his desct-~ndants who 
1ive in a.ccord an ce \vith the l.Ja w, into t he realn1s of the a eons is 
prefigured. rrhe descent into (}ehenna of those a rnong his line 
who are evil is al so f()reshadov..red . (}eh enna is the .. Jewi sh vers ion 
of Hell. 1.'he use of the tern1. here is probably a lat er interpolat ion . 

VIII 

The song of l. .. :ilith is written in th.e forrn of a n1onologue in 

which .Lilith pe.rSllades a lost t raveller to s per1d th.e night n1a .king 

love to he r. In t he beginning he r approac.h is nurtur ing. 
(}radua lly he r tone beeon1es ehnging and n1or e in s ist ent, u n bl 
at last she resorts to t hreat s ·in order to kE~ep her 'lover frorn 
abandoning her. When sh e is sur e of h e r prey s he once rnon ' 

becon1es tender and ]11 a t ern a l. 

'rhe original poetic rneters of this poe rn h ave long since bee n 

lost. S te·i ger a t tenrpted to transl a te only a stn all portion int o 

English . 1\lthough hi s effort is (H'cura tely rende red Cron1 t.\ H· 
Latin ~ it is quj te a wk,;vard and unpoetj c. I h ave don e rn y he:-·d . In 

restore son1e of t.he poetry t o the poen1 -j n i errns of the gra ct \ ; '1 11 I 
rhyt hn1 of its language but h a ve not alter ed th e ·irn :q~t.·· ,· .\ ()j" 

rnetaphor s of the l.Ja tin ver~ i on . 

Th e tn ost in teresting fea t ure of the poe n1 in t e rn) :-~. {d. t '
1 n 11 4 

. , ll 
is thE~ dichoton1v of \vhite ljlith a n d b lac k l.Jilith . · rhi ~ -, t :··~ !I H I .. 1 
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evident in two descriptive paragraphs, each of which <·o11 \ • · \ 

the physical characteristics of thesf~ opposite sides of I ,II 111. 

White I..~ilith is a houri of Paradise whereas black l.~i I it h 1 .• 

V(-~ngeful demon of destruction and deeay. 

That the poerr1 is a con1pletely separate composition i' II • ., 

polated into the body of the text is proved by its diseon1H·('t 1· 111 

fr(nn the logical progression of ideas that characteriz< ·:-~ ''" 
work as a whole. Its extravagant and erotic imagery~ C<)lnhi!llll)' 

the spiritual with the sexual, calls to m.ind the Sonf.f ()j' .'·..;un: ~ 

'However the biblical poem (or set of poems) is far supf~rior :1 

work of art. 

IX 

'rhis extensive list of the various names and deserl p11 \ • 

titles by which Lilith has been called gives an insight ·ir\to 1!11 

diversity of her character. No n1ythic figure ren1ains a)\vny~·, 1 1~~ 

same but evolves and changes over the centuries, son1et 1 111• · 

taking on the pow(~rs and characteristics of the gods or h(·r~ ..
of a conquered people, sornetirneH being reduced and degr;HI 1 cl 

beneath the rr1yt.hological figures of a conqtiering race. 

T'his li~t ofnanH~s had a rnagieal function. Through its rl:IJ11 4 

a god or spirit rnay hP surnrnoned and contro1led. When n :~~~~~" 

has rnany n:llrH\s it is rnagically possible to invoke only a :-qH'r "'· 

dPsired a~pect. of' t.l1P spirit through the name correspontl111·' 

with that asppct. When some po\ver or quality of a spi r1 I ' 

given its o\vn distinguishing narne, for all practical purpo~t, 11 

becomes a unique spiritual being in its O\Vn right. 'fher('(,.,. 

Jjlith the Ancient and Lilith the Maiden are not merPh: t \\ •• 

nan1es for thE:~ san1e being, but tvvo separate beings vvho ILl\. 

an underlying connection. 

Bearing th·is in n1ind it is possible to understand ho\v di ff(,, t ·111 

aspects ofL,ilith might have conflicting purposes, and n1igh1 ~ ·'., '1 

.. . 

be at war with each other. In his Journal, Steiger was unable 
I to understand whether the malig11ant influence he son1ctirneH 
' 

felt haunting him was Lilith or son1e other spirit. 'rhe thought 
was slow to occur to hin1 that it 1night be another persona of 

~. Lilith herself, and that Lilith could love hin1 in one guise and 
I 

I: yet simultaneously plot his destruction in another. 

X 

The description of the physical appearances of I~ilith is 
divided into two parts: the first her form and manner when she 
comes to her lover fbr the purpose of sexual union, and the second 
a list of mytho1ogical shapes attribt1ted to her. The first part 
may he subdivided into her appearances when she con1es to a 
woman in her n1ale aspect of Sarnael, and her appearances 
when she c<nnes to a man in her fen1ale aspect of Lilith. 

Sarr1ael eon1es in his familiar form of a serpent w-ith the face 
of a lion. An alternate appearance is given, a serpent with the 
head of a man who has golden hair and wears a crown of gold. 
Both the lion and the crown. are syrnbols of monarchy. The lion 
is king of beasts. It is l~1.scinating to note that the sexual member 
of San1ael is said to be hard and cold. This -is identical to the 
description of the .Devirs penis given at some of the E~uropean 
witch trials by won1en acet1sed of witchcraft who adn1itted to 
sexual congress with Satan. 

The d<~scription of San1ael as a golden-curled youth vvho 
deceives won1en with his beguiling vvords and songs of love is 
Pvocative of the description in l Sarnuel 16 of the youilg l)avid 
who is loved, presurnably in a homosexual manner, by Saul. 
I )avid has the po\ver to drive evil spirits from Saul \vhen he 
plays upon the harp and sings. Significantly, at the san1P 

lllOnlent the spirit of the l~ord (in Gnostic beliefs the spirit or 
Yaldabaoth) cornes into ])av1d. King Saul is possessPd by :tn 

t·vil den1on f(.,r the first time- see l ~'3a1nael 16:/:r.,.f. 
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When l.jlith first appears she cornes as a modest rn;lid•·tl '" 

kindl e love. Gradually she seduces h e r lover and puts ull . "1 

appea.ranc(-~ of a whore to excitt~ his lust to a fever pitclt :\II· 1 

she is quite certain that sh e has gained control over hi s <1 <' .. 11 . 

and caused hin1 to darnn hirnselfwith s ins, she adopts tlH· l•11111 

of an aven ging demon to puni sh hirn for hi s ·violation ol' it H · 1. 1 ·.·. 

of Moses. 'The las t i rnage of l..~i I ith should not be thoug h I ~~1 . 1 

her true i1n.agt\ \Vhich vvould in1ply that her other guJ.~<· .. 11• 

son1ehow fa lse . lt. 1s nH:~rcly one facet of her co1nplex nal11 ,.I. 

'rhe second part of' this chapter is devoted to n1ythicn.l n1o'' ·' • 1 

that each ex pres~ ~on H.' a s pect of Lilith . 'fhf~Y all belong t c, 1 11, 

genera I ('I ass or dP lllon::-; k novvn as larn ia' or ll1H n -dt~\'(.;( II I I I: 

spirits. l ju,nia conH·s front UH~ (;reck \vord f()r abyss, and lit.\·r .- , 11 \ 

s ignifies ·g. 1 ping· rn ou t.h' . In Cireek n1ythology the larn i a \X.' . 

serpe nt. \vith LlH· }H\ad and hr(~asts of a woman.1,hi s ver~y n H >tt : I· • 

a.ppears at t.IH· <.·nd of' t.he list in n sornewha t 1nodified f(>rrll 

rl'h e othPr f(>rrns appear to be the lnermaid or undi !)(I \\ '1 ' I 
dweJls in the watE~r and pulls tnen to their deaths ben.eatl 1 11 1, 

waves, the Medusa vvho in (}reek rnythology was original !\ . 111 

entire c.lass of serpent-haired monsters, the h a rpy , and 1 11 1 

sphinx which in rnodern times is a syn1bol of wisdorn lnd 111 

a ncient tirnes was a n1an-devouring beast. 

In the f,'l.tise of the lamia , Jjlith is said to eat the rnale S{ ' .\ 11 11 

nH~mber , so that wh en the n1an awakes he is laek·ing in ext< ·t" ll .tl 

sexual organs. This is another detail that ha s a eorrespOlld < .,1, ( 

in the history of J~~uropean witchcraft. Witehes \.Yerc r epu 1 ( '(! 1 ~ ~ 

be able to steal away the penis and testicles of the n1an t \,, ·. 

indu.ced to lie \vith them, so that \vh en the unfortunatf' l( ·, · · 1 

a woke ·j n the n1orni ng he diseovered only a sn1ooth p~1tc l i I" 
skin \.Yhere hj s ge nita lia should have been. ·For an accuu 1 11 ~ d 

this practice see th e "A1alleus lv!alefica rurn of Kra mer :1 ' I' I 

S prenger, ·Part 1, (~uestion 9. 

XI 

The names of spiritua l beings in thi s cl1apter, who ;HT call()d 
the children of Lilith born from the vortex of the blind dr~t~~·on 
with no 1naterial component in their nature, rcpn· ~<·Jd . ~• 
debased h.ierarchy of the Gnostic cosm.os. The ord<'r or U H ·i r 

coming forth is opposite to that given in (jh apter III. ll<·n· t.IH· 

twelve authorities first come into being. They assist in tlH· 'cort 

centration' of the seven kings~ th€~ familiar archons of the pl;u H ·t.s 

common to 1nost Gnostic literature. Presun1ably thi s \Votdd 

indicate that the twelve are superior in powe r over the sPvc n , 

although the power of the seven is no doubt 1110re <Jctive, just ;d 

the i n.ftuenc(~ of the planPts is more activP in astrology than tlH· 
in-fluence of the Zodiac. In astrology tl1c plane ts 'rule' the signs. 

Each of the seven kings has its own sphere of hea vt.~n , its 

own anirr1al like ness, and its O\Vn day of thE~ \Veek . Seven 

archangels~ presumably each dwelling in one of the planeta ry 
spheres, are set over thf~ three hundred and sixty-five lesser 

angels of the days of the year. 

Five spirits, wl1o are called in c;h apter III "kings,'' are set 
over the four elen1ents a.nd t.h{~ quintessence, vvhile fi.ve corre
spondjng demons n1le the passions of the l)ody. In ancient n)edicirH~ 
it was the hurr1ours, \Vhi.ch were based upon the eleTnents~ that 

by their combinat ions gave rise to the en1otions. Thus a chol<:r1c 
r~an \Vas one in which the hun1our choler dominated, rnaktng 

hin1 irritable and q ·uick to a nger. 

There is probably intended to be a corres por1de nce bet\vP<' 1' 

t.he lesser dernons of the parts of the hu1nan body and the ;{()f"> 

angel s of the d ays of t he year, a lthot1gh these df~n1ons <l r<· f': 1 r 
· · l · tl th · d.r.) ·':'s ThE} t.)()d" w·1s·· ('(·ln ~1· (l(• f('d t.o l H · fewer 1n nu.rn )er 1an . e o_,,.._. , ~- . , ~'Y < • . . • . 

an exact r eplic.a of the universE', vvhich in turn vva s r (· pn·sc·l:t,(·d 

hy the year beca use of its ·roundness and con1pl('t.(•nc·:--;~.;. I''(' 
parts of the huma n body are a totality just as th(• ; )()~} d;, _v ~ ~ : Ire· 

a totality. 
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1,he t\vo hundred angels that lust after n1ortaJ \\'OHH ·11 , •• ,~ 1 

descend to f.~arth are to be f(rund ]n the apocryphal /{u, t/, • 't 

l!~noch. 1,hey are also n·lentioned in (}nostic texts and 111 11-. 

~Je\vish legends that gave rise to the Kabba.lah. 'T'ht\\. I• · ... !1 
•· 

n1ankind sorceries and warfare and create great desln~t·ll•·•~ 
until the angel Michael casts them into a pit. 1.'hi~ 1:. 1111 

(~hristian lt~gend of tht~ f~tU of ·Lueift:~r and his rebel ~l11;·· I 

t:~xcept that 1n c;nosbc doctrine tht~ 'leader ofthe fallen an~:i·i 
' 

the Hebre\v god h·irnself, Yaldabaoth, who gives then1 J( ·; 1 ~,. 1 •• 

descend and copulate with the daughters of n1ankind . 

XII 

1,lH l spcond r I as~ of l.Jil i t..h '~ chi I dren are those part s pi r i 1 . 111. I 

pnrt rnattPr. 'I'IH:y are said to d\vell upon the E~arth, t.h;ll 1. 1., 

say in the elernental realrn of t.hc~ aLn:1osphere, vVtlters~ I L 1111' 

and ground \Vhich rnan'kind also i nh::lbits. rrhese are LhP ;--- l I i! II 
n1ost often encountered by hurnan beings. A.rnong tl1c 1 ~ 1 . , , ~ 

said to be the giants born of earthly vvonH:~n fron1 the seed, d 1 1~~ 
fallen H11geJs. 

'fhere are t\vo types of ~pirits~ the l.~ilitu. and the l.~iliu. ; 11. 

Lype a spirit helor1gs to depends upon \vhethe1r· its rnotiH·r .,\., 

a bpirit or a vvornan of Hesh. Llike produces 1 ikP. N atu r; 1 i i.., . 1 

spirit cannot give birth L<> cl n1aterial being. Neitl]et· t·;t!l ·' 

wonHln of flesh produce a child out of her \VOtnlb that is \\'l;; :~ •: 11 

a bodv. 
'·' 

'rhose spirits born <>fspiritua·l n1others Slteh as I.Jilith !·~('' ; 11 

or Naa1nah <lre c:::1lled I.lilitu. In the rn<lnuscript they :Jrc ~~:ill!· .. 
receive bodies rnade h .. orn the essence of fire or air or rni:--~1.. 1 ! ~· 

use of the \Vord \·ssenee~ is significant because it indicaU· :; . , 1 

phys iea'l el ern en ts are not in Len de d., hut the· in Lerna 1 ~~ p 1 1·:) · i. 1! 

properties of those eierrtents. rrhes(:l. sr:ri rits n rr~ tht·n ~d; i j 

draVv' tht~ atL<l.nu~lted physical elernents around LllernHcl·· .. (' 

' 

f 

' I 

I 

I 
I 
r 
i . . . 
' 
I' 
• 

makP semblances of bodies due to their natural atlinity for 

these elernents .. For exarnple, a l_.Jilitu of the essencP of elen1ental 
fire will tend to retnain close to fire a.nd take its visible shape 
frorn the flan1es, although its actual body is not flan1e but the 

essence of fire. 

1'he st~cond type of earthly spirit, called ljlin, hns :~ living 

wornan for a n1othPr. (~onsequently these spirits are in thPir 
outward aspect hurnan beings. 1"here :.1re so1ne differences 
noticed in thP tnanuscript. St1eh children of I.Jillth havP greater 
anin1al vitality than normal childrt~n. r-rhey grow faster and are 

stronger. T'hPy are hairier th;:tn ordinary hurnar~ bei~~l~~s ~1nd 
also n1ore dec(~itful. llut the c:1rdinal sign of thc~n· or1grn ts a 
bald spot on the cro\vn of their head. which they begin to sllo\v 

while still youthful. 

(~ain and his descendants are all I.lilln. Inter(\stingly, the 
manttseri pt declares th;:1t th<:~ 1i ne of (~ai n has not per·ishe{~ frorn 
the J:~arth, but tl1at its ~eed is rning1ed with the seed of rnen. 
This ]s contrary to tlH:) corrnnon ly hPld rabbinical view t.hnt the 

line~ of (~a1n cea:-5ed utterly after ~Pvcn generations. 

C~hjldren born frorn unions that arc contrary to ~Je\vish la\v 
are said to be givPn over to I~1lith. It is not clear if a distinction 

is being 111ade bet\VP(~n the Lilin, vvho arc pa:rtly spirit, and tl~1c 
children of unrighl.eou,.ness who presurnably arc flesh on boli~ 
sides. It rnay be irnplied that \Vher1 a rnan and \Vornan .hav.e sexun~ 
union or1tsidr~ the la\V~ the sePd ofS:·unar·l n1ingles \\nth the sceo 

() f t h (' earth 1 v fa t h (• r' j u ~~~ t i.l s U:l p s (' (~ d 0 r s (:llTl a p 1 \Vas r n i n g I ( ~ d 

with the see;.! of .J\.darn \vhen he lay \v·ith Eve· in her irnpnr)~_v 
(
·~ . 

Theref(lre such elrildren \vrndd hP as rnuch Lilln ns an1. 

'fhc :~qJirits vvho ~erve L.ihtll nunlher 480 leglt_•n;-;, rrlH· 

assignntcni of legions of spirits to de:rnons is cornn:ltH! 11'1 n;·;·~\H·_ 

'rhe n1ost fatnillrn· ex.an1ple~~ occur in the grirnoire r<d!(·d t IH· 
f.A~rnep;eton, or J.,i..>.S.':;er Key ()j'J..Solonton, fragrnenL..; u!' \\.'111< \, 1)(·r 

rneate \Vest.ern occultisrn. Tlert::: the nurnber 1;--.: nl>\'itlll:·.l_\ 

Kabbalistic. ·rhc llehrc\v letters in tlH· n<trnc LitiUi tdLtl t 1,. 
• l 1 lQ(") 'I ')f) I '1()· 'I 'J()- { ....... 11) 'I'll IOU n urn e r t c a 1 v a l u e ;.: ( ; : .J == d '· :. - ::: - . . .J ::: d · - ·· ·· • ·. · · · • 
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1,he terrn Lilin occu.rs in Je-vvi sh folklore , where th. ·y . 11, 

described as de1nons created by Ijilith frorn the drops of"~;(.,.,. . ,. 
sto]en away by her from the n1arriage bed, when husbnnd . 111.! 

wife copulate without the benefit of a protective magiea I i r 1.-:111 

tation. This charn1 h as been preserved in the Zohar. 'I'h{· 1, 1,. , 
of t"Je\vish f()]klore are said to be covered with h air frorn lt<·;H 1 1,. 

foot but bald on the tops of their heads. The terrn Lilitu c; 111 1 .. 

traeed back to Sum.erian dernono]ogy, where it stands r.,, . I 

class of harmful f(~m.ale spirits (see Scholen1, Ka.bbalah ~ p . . 'L )I. 1 

The nan1e of the corresponding male spirits is l~.ilu. 

XIII 

The physiological e ffects of loven1aking \vit.h a sp1r1 t : 11 • . 

described so precisely that :it seen1.s probable they are d r:t "" 

from experience. Worth noticing are the \Vays in wh.ich :--;p 11 1' 

Jove differs from hun1 an love. ~:xci tation ofthe sexual orgar 1.-. 1 

produced solely by the presence of IJilith or one of her child , .•. ,1 

without the added inducen1ent of physical rr1anipu.lation~ 111 

lustful thoughts. The n1ale men1ber becomes larger and st . 11r~ ., 
than dur-ing ordinary arousaL C~urious]y the glans of the P< ' ' 11 

rem.ains numb. Sensation occurs both outside a nd in si d e· t 1, • . 

sexual organs. In 1nen t.herp is a hard svvelli ng belhind the scrot tltll 
during erection. 

Appare ntly Lilith has the power both to induce arou :-.- tl 

against th(· vviJI of IH·r lovers and t.o prolong it for as n l<ll l \ 

hours a s ~ hP \Visll(\s without bringing it to sexual clinl :l\ 

f)uring th'is suspension of ehn1ax the penis e.mjts a copio,J · 

stream of e) ear sexua I fluid. 'rhis is the first m.ention in U 11 · 

manuscript of the n1ysterious oil of Ljilith about which so nHic lt 

is later written. 1'herp seems no reason to believe that biologic; tl! \ 
... 

it is any different in con1po8ition frotn the fluid e:mitted durir 1: · 
ordinary copu.lntion. 

Ejaculation is n1ore copious and f(.>reeful than dur:ing ordin;11·\ 

i 
! 

love, so intense that it actually hurts. ·Part of thi~ ~ai nful s~~n
sation is undoubtedly due to the uncon11non length ot tlme er:l,ct1on. 
is maintained. However it n1ay be that the actual rnechan .. lSITl ~>f 
ejaculation operates at a rnore intense leveL Stei_ger \Vrit~s 1n 

his ~Journal that he once ejaculated his semen a distance of one 

d ·~ h~1 tf 111et1~L~s or five feet. While perhaps not beyond the an c1 < . . . . .. '-•- , 

bounds of physiologieal possibility, this distance is at t~e out~r 

t · ·I·t 1·s·· c·.)n1phas·1·rzed in the nlan·uscript that c.hrnax IS ex rerne. . .. . . . . . c ... ~ . . . . 

spontaneous~ provoked solely by thP caresses of the spu·1t. 

Also verv interesting is the lethargy or lassitude induced l:y 

Lilith duri~g intercourse. Along \Vith this comes a diffi.eulty 1n 

breathing, ciescribed as a. thickening of the air. Many ~e(~plE~ 
who 11 ave experieneed oppressive nightn1a res report ~1 s11n1lar 
• . 1.. ·1· · t -. the 1· r 11· rr1 t) (' •::ll n d ¥1 w P 1 gl· h t upon the e h est that 1nao1 1tv o rr1ove ' " a < ~ 

mak(~S l)reathing diffieult. It is probabl e th.at the sa1ne under-

'lying m<~ehanisnl is at work. 

The increased rate of h eartbeat is duf~ to the intense sexual 
. l t' ., . . . t 1 ·:\ ri"'h is would tend to raise the blood pressure arousa o sp1r1 ovc. . . ... . . 

and cause both. ringing in the ears an.d in extre1ne cases ~~zz1ness . 
1 can offer no natural exp lanation for the . odou~ ?f. l~lCt~nse, 
except to ::;ay that saints who have recorded v1sttatwns ~~·~ 
Christ or the a ngels over the centuries sometunes report a ~ei Y 
pleasant smell that is similar to incense. The dryne.s~. of the 
mouth and throat \vhieh provokes coughing I S also dJf~l.eult to 
explain in any ordinary n1<Hl nE~r. l_jlith scerns able to affect the 
central nervous syst.en1 of the body and this dryness rnay have 

son1ething to do vvith an inhib-ition of the. saliva glands. 

If the pleasurable sensations of arousal are indueed direc.t]y 

through the nervous systE~ nl, it is not surpri~ing that her love
making is sa·id to exceed in intr~nsity that of a wornan, or that. 
men addicted t o spirit love so1netin1es reach a stage w·he~·e th<.~ 
embrac.e of a worn an no longer has the power to <·~r~ousr· . t.her.n · 

Th . , -· h<)uld be a sio·nificant point of c.:auticn1s con ~:ndPratton for 
l S::; o 1" 

. t . d t . . t~ ·t :l. s·-, tLYt. g).(l.r' s ex l)(}ri m en ts. I s uc-a nyone who ts temp-e o 11n1 a e..,_ c . .. ... . t -· · _ . 

cessful, the ·invocation of l_jlith may lead to evc·ntu~d st~xual 
dysfunction i.n the ordina ry sense. 
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~,he description of a hard swelling at the root of tht· J ... "' 

behind the scrotum brings to mind the rnuladhara ch a l.'nt .. ,. 
occult cen t re of kundalini y og·a said to be located b ehjnd .IIH 

base of the penis a t the perineum. 'fhis cha .kra is the s<·; 1 1 • " 

kun(ialini herself, who is bot h a goddess and a fiery pow (·r 1 1~.. 1 
can be excited to ri se up th e s pine to the crown of th( · l 1t ·: ,. 1 

where she produces exqui s·ite bliss. 

1'he n1..uladhara control s sexual] t y in the bodv. {)flen \ Y j
11

. , , 

k unrlalini a wakens shp produces spontaneous s~xual a rcn '- .. , 1 

.Pr.actitione rs are s ternly directly by their tE~aehers t.o igr 1 ~a,, 
th1.s arousa.l and concentra t e upon raising k un(ialini t.o 1111 . 

(~rown \Vh e r e s h e g- i vps s piri t ual en"li g.htenn1en t. Hov..'ever ~ (, 1 1 11 
Joll~)vvers of \vhat is called t..hP 'left h a nd path' of tant ri<.' Vtt:· . • 

dehberate ly s<•ek the s<'Xlutl deJig·hts of kun(iali.ni .f(n· th(:~l r'; '' 11 

s.a k e · Not n1uch is k no\v n n hou L thei r s pecific practices b<:\c; 1 ,~: · ' 
ht tle hn s been op<'nly written . 

r~h(• induction of sexual a rousal in kurulalini y op;a. a nd ; 1! ., 

dunng t he invocation of Lili t h are a t t h e ir r oot the Hanw ph· 

T~OITH::non. rl'o say this is not to disn1i ss it as a JTICre bi olo~:·i\; ,I 
:·uncbon . In k.uruialin.i yog·a spirits are also son1etirnes deli b('r~t t• ;\ 

tn~'oked. for sexua l purposes. Because these spirits affect. t J l ' . 

1111 nd of hun1an beings through the hun1an nervouf; s v:-;t(''ll 

thi s does not deny thcrn an identity a nd an avv ·1rpnn~ ~ 1·1·· ..... ·I 
• ( -· \. : • . ~. . d J ( I 

spirits are d epende nt on th(} •)hysic·-11 org r1r1 (·)f-'t.h<)t h f· 
, . . ( ' - · t.. _ 0. · ·~ UJnan J! ";l• ~ I 

for t heir CX1Prn•.lJ E\ XtJ ff:l.c:.:·s ·( t··h · r · t f' · h . 
· · " .. u . ·· · r· . 0 •.. 1 >n , .·· ey dre no .· or t ts reaso n ;1' ''· 

less rPal tha n_ hun1 a n consciousness, which is f\qually depend:! 111 

upon the bra 1n . 

It appear s to he n1uch eas1et~ f(n· I..Jihth t o express her.--~ · 11 
through the hurnan senses of touch a nd srnell than thro·: 1,. 1: 

t h ose of sight a nd hea r in g. 1~as t.e docs not seern to b 0. in vn·h., ·d 

f~t a lL S~1ell nnd toueh vve re in ancient t i nJ es regard (id h , 
C~rPek ph1losophers such a s 1\ristotle ai'-' the rnorc an1 1·y1 ~~ i .. . 

Jower Sf~nses , \Vhereas hearing and espeeia1ly sight \Vere eonsiden ·: , 

to be the h igher intellectual senses, b ecause t~h().Y ("ng·nge J o~:.- i { 
fi)(•ntal processes t hrough the rnedia of spoken and \Vrdt, · 

k-t ng uage . [ t i.~ poss ib.lc to rna ke t h e gen e r al obsr·rvntion ~ L.· · 

I 
I 
~ 
' I 

higher cognitive processes seem in son1e w ay not yet under
stood to be inimical to the 1nanifest ation of spirits. 

Much more space is devoted to a description of the m a le 
physiology during spirit intercourse than to the fe tnale, .p.r e
sumablv because the V\rriter of the manuscript was a man wnt1ng 

from pf;.r sonal experience. There is every reason to b eli eve that 
the sensations of a woma n who receives the embrace of Samael 
in one of his numerous gui ses has a pleasure that is equally 

intense. 

XIV 

The direction in medieval grimoires sueh as t he Key ()j' 

Solorn on that t he n1agicia n should slaughter an an.imal to pro
cure a parchm.E~n t should not he interpreted too li t erally by 

modern readers . 'ro sorne extent the anin1a l \Vas ·in tended as a 
sacrificial offE~rin.g to the gods or spirits of the occult \vork~ but 
prim.a rily j t was a vvay of obtaining a clean , pure vvrit1ng s ur

face. 'rhe cornn1.on vvriting nu1teri a .l of ancient tirnes was vc.11trn1 , 
and the only \vay to geL it was to kill an a nirnal a.nd tnake it 
fron1 t he hide. Nevv parchrnent i s used because ]t ca n be coJn

pletely devoted to its rnagical purpose fron1 the rnon1ent of i. l s 

crt.~ a ti.on. 

'I'he d etails of obtaining the parchn1en t a ll hnve n1agica l s ig-

nificance. 'The vvhiten ess of the ewe indicates its dedi cati on to 
white Lilith~ a s does its sex. 'I'h (:), directive that the evve should 

be stra ngled a fter couph ng \v it h t h e r ;:ntl ·is a rPferenee to both 

th<~ sex ual a spect of l .Jib th a ·nd her ident ity as t h l\ s l ran g lc)r of' 
childre n . rThe strang.hng cord h a s eleven knots beca us<" t·I Pv<·n 

is a I1UJ11be r df~voted in th e lore of the e .h~\Vl Sh J(ahha I :1 h l 0 t.lH ' 

Qhphoth or S h e ll s , 1ovver ~pir-its genera lly helcl t o he· of Hn <~v ll 
nature. l.,d ith is placed arnong t.h (~ (~li phot.h 1 n thP 1{ ~ l hi. ):I L dL ~o 

to t h is Pxt.cn i e leven i~ h (lr n u rn LH.•r. 
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The l-Ie brew words written on the eleven strips of p: 11 ·· !1 

ment that rnake up the magic circle are taken from Isaiah :.', 1 

·- '~In that day the I~ord \vith hi s sore and great and sl .t"1 11 1: · 

sword shall punish IJeviathan the piercing serpent, ( ·, . . ,, 
Leviathan that crooked serpent; and he shall slay the dr;q•_t' J' 

that is in the sea." Leviathan is generally understood to lH · _, 
sea Inonster, that is a Jnonster dwelling in the \Vater::; of ci1 ;1, I . 

1,h(_~ apiercing serpenf' is intc~nded for Sarnacl, the ··crooked :-- . . , 

pent'' f(n·Jj.lith, and the "'drag<nl that is in t.he sea" f()r the l d i:, d 

dragon. T'hat th<:~se three tern1s arE~ intended to signi(y tht ·,, 

separate beings is denH.>rls trated, at least to the sati sfacti (l ll ~ t~ 

Kabl)<dists, by tJH.:~ threefold description of the punishing;.;\\ ·I I !: I 

of the Lord . 

'fll P J-fphrPvv word AlVIN, rneaning 'verily~ or 'truly', has ht · t'll 

add(\d tot h< \ V(•rs t· to r<~tH.Ier it n1ore Pnlphatic and perhaps <d .(, 
to achi r~v (_\ <t toLd of ~2 \vords. rnagieally a nu.mber of corn.plc t.i( 111 

because there are Lh is rnany letters in the Hebrew alphabet. t 1 

.i s the origin of the (~ h risti.an prayE:~r t.ermi nation .lunen ; ,, ,i I 
occur:-:; else\vhere in the rnanuscript in the invocations to J.jl ii !, 

where it is repeated three ti·tnes. 

Thi s biblical verse is, by its s ubject and by the fact that 11 

conta1IlS the rretragrammaton, IHVH, e.ndo\ved with the po\v(·' 

both to comrnand and to punjsh Lilith and her consort, Sanl ;t•·l 

.Hebrew is written fron·1 right to ·left. When the verse is read i 1 , 

the ordinary manner it causes the reader at the centre of t i H 

circle to turn comp1etely around onee in a direction opposit(· 11 I 

the course taken by the sun aeross the heavens. 'fhis is cal L·(l 

turning widdershins. I..~aid out in this rnanner the cirele con1p<·l : 
the presence of Jj.lith or San1ael. However when a \VOrd or sentc1H i 

is writte11 backwards, its n1agical n1eaning iH also inverted. Fu1 

exan1ple th e Lord's Prayer is recited backwards at the Sat.a nil . 

black mass, transf(>rnring it into a prayt~r to Satan. Invertin:· 
. . 

the verse around the circle:' so that it reads upside do\vn a n< 1 

sunwi~e, causes it to act as a potent barrier that ba·rs the entr\ 
of LJilith and the rest of her brood. 

The magical rationale for this polarity may be that when 
laid out around the circle in the ordinary way so that Jt reads 
widdershins , the verse can only be read from Lhe inside. ~hus 
when Lilith enters the circle she reads the potent words from 
the 1brah and is held. When laid out in the reverse direction, 
the words ean then be read from outside the circle by w~dktng 
around it sumvise. Lilith reads the potent words while still out
side the circle, recognizes their nlE~aning, and so cannot cross 

them to enter . 
The use of menstrual blood is directed in writing the words 

because t111s substa11ee is 1nore than any other magically appro·· 
priate, to Lilith. It is female, it is sexual, and it is unclean in its 
occult associations. In the ancient world a vast lore grew llp 

around the potent and malefic supernatural properties of men
strual blood - see the Natural J-li.stor:v ol Pliny the Elder, B ook 
XXVIII , Ch. XXIII. In the late Kabbalistic text called The Valley 

Of" the King, published in Amsterdam in 1648, me1~strual blood 
is referred to as "the filth and the impure seed of the Serpent 

who mountt~d I~~ve before Adan1 rnounted he r." 

Although I have expended hours in experi~1enting with 

pieces of string that have small loops in the ends,_ m an ~ttempt 
to find some more elegant way of dosing the c1rcle of eleven 
serpents than that proposed by Steiger in his .Jour~al, I h~ve 
been unable to improve upon his method. It appears m~poss1ble 
due to the underlying geometry involved to make the final_ c~m
nection in the sam e way as a ll the others. In Tny op1n1on 

Steiger's solution is correct. 
It is probably intended that the verse be written upon the 

serpent from h ead to tail a lthough this is no:' here. stated. _In 
this case the loop should be made in the end of the .JOined str~ps 
of skin wh.ere the first two words of the vers(~ are written, causing 
it to function as the jaws ofthe serpent, and the other end upon 
which the final two words appear is then passed through this 

loop to serve as the tail of the serpent. 
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l'he syr11bol isn1 of the pentacle and seals is exrunined u 11d• · 1 

the section of thi s essay dealing vvith the illustrations. 

X.V 

The praye r of Lilith is a kind of hymn or song of praisP n ., ·,!, , 1 

regularl _y by l1!:•r worshipper in ordPr to s ecure h e r continu!11 ·· 

indulgence a nd protr·ct.ion. ( ;on cea lrnent is soug-ht fron l 1 I i' 

vvra ih of (}eradatnas, n1ore prope rly I)igeradan1 a s , the he<·t v• · 1 , i ~. 
Son. (~i ven the many sinful and u n Ia wfu I ad::; the wor~. hi 

1
, .. 1 

l ... iJith entnits , thi~ \Vas .. ver.v probably a n1atter of serjou s \ · .,r~ 
sidera t.ion f(>r bt~r lovE~rs . 

At one pl a ce in the hy m n Lilith is a s kPd to ca s t down 11p"" 

the head of the C'nchant.e r droplets of her SCPnted oiJ s. rrhi :-: ; 

proba bly nlf~rely a ref(~rence to thP production of t.be oi I of' l ~ d: 1 I, 

from t h e pen is , hut. it. m ay al ::;o refer to a common p henom' '!l" ,, 

of s piritu a li s m . t.lw apport of fint' drople ts of watet· or other liq 11;, I 

during the seance. ;\n apfJOrf is the sudden appearanct~ ou~ 
th .in air of various physical substances. l.)urjng the invoc~ d ,, >! 1 

of s pirits t.he re is occas ionalfy fe .lt upon the face and o t l · c ,. 

e xposed areas of bar<::.~ ~ kin a sprink l.lng of drops. 

ln LhP invocation ·.Lilith is s a]d to bP vvh ite on onp s idt· oft : .. 

fa c<' n nd hLtck on the other. This is the sa nw dr>sni p!, , ., 

apph(~d in 'n'tlf_.onic rn .vthoJogy to J--Ic-1, th e godde~s of' th e un rL ·· 

\vor lcL ln (l rn orf' g t·ner:.lf sense ·it ref't' r~ to the n1oon . 'r hc ··.· ··. 
div itH·' nanl(~S vvith th r e<l IPtte rs t hat. s tand f(n· th e six direct i<i; · 

of s pace, a nd a l::> o occur on the pentaele of Lilith, appear '· . . 
rf<:,ri vr- from the fi r s l ch a pte r of th e S epher }"i~ tz ira h, a ..... ·. · 
earl.y \Vork of the l(a bbc:-t lab -· C~ershorn Schole rn vvrites t.h ·! ' 

thi~ \VOrk contains no ling uis tic f(.'>rn) th at cannot be ascribt~d 1 . . 

the H ehn'w oft he 2nd or :lrd centuri es i Kabhala h, p. 26!. ln L! 

opinion t h e· n n.nH)s . ' 'vhi ch con ta in th e first three }<:)ttPl'S o f i. f ; ,· 

'retragrarnrllaton , lf-!\71-f, in d if1(:)rent ordering·
1 
are ~n.1 bst it.u t :\.·:, 

for the c;nostic (jreek \;vord of powt:~r, lA(). Signif-icantly~ this 

word also appears in the invocation rL~peated thrPe tinlPS, along 

with ot her (}nostic n a tnes . 

l\1ost in1portan t of a ll ·is the actual occult nanH' of' Lilith . It 

is this narne that lends authority to the invocation. B<·<·:sus<~ it 
represents th P essential being of ljlith, n1 a nipul~d. ion of' tJH.' 

narne a I k)\vs a corresponding n1ani pul a tion of the spirit hcr~Pl f. 

In the .Latin n1anuseript it occurs as a series of extended (;rv<·k 

vo~Tel s interspersed and conclud<~d by tripl e combinations of 

]etters. Since the rf~st of the manu script is completE:-ly in l.Jati n, 

apa rt frorn the .Hebrew that occurs in invocations and iJJt~st.ra -_ 

tion s, it is reasona ble to assun1e that in the I-Iebrew vers1on of 

tht~ rnanuscript this true narne \Va s also renderc~d in (ireek .. 

Th ere is no way of kno,.vin g what t.h(~ correct pronounciati on 
of these vo\vel s rn a y have been. It is qui t e probable that th ere 
was an accf~ptE~d rn(-~thod for sounding the1n. The inten t ion 

seerns to ha ve been to produce a long changing cry interspf~rsed 
and closed by short squea ls or yelps , peor·haps to si1nu'l a t.P the 
crv of a w·olf or other \vild beast. Since in ancient Tnag-ic vo\ve l 

so~nds thenu;el ves possessed occuH, power, to sound all the vo\Nels 

was to liberate the maxin1un1 possible arr1ount of magical f(n·ce. 

'l'he three nanH~s of angp)s that oecur in the banishing f(:n~nnll~1 

of l 11li th arP corrnnon in ~Jc\vi sh occl.Jlti s ·m~ especially vvr1tten 

up<)n cha.rrns t o protect inf'ants ft·onl ht)r inHuenc<:~. A .~~cot~di~1~ t o_ 
the legend connected vvith these n(HIH~s ~ Jjlith the first vvrfe of 

Adarn \Vas created fron1 the e arth at the sarne Li.n1e .. A-da rn \Va~ 

created. Since she considered herself to be hi s f~qual, she vvanled 

to lie on to p during sex. Adan1 refusc~d to allow thi s . In a ra~~·p 

:-;he fl(:~w off into the air. 1\t the request C>f Ada tn .. the ./\ hn i ~d 1 t.~: 

sent three a.ngels after her to bring l1er ba ck. 1"h ey \Vcrc n;t rn<·d 

Sen 0 1 f S ·N VI ) , Sans en o i ( S N S NV 1 } a n d Sa rn u n g· P I <> P t ' 

<SMN(~L,Vl)h J . !'he ange.ls threatened th at 1f s he did not t'<\ltlrrl 

to her husband they would kill onP hundred of h<>r ~on ~.; ('\' f \ r,v 

dav. She refused~ pointing out. that the onl.v n •;•~o11 ~ IH· lt:~<l 

be~~n c reated in the first place \>Vas t.o s t..ra n ~le childn ·n . 'J'h,·n 
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the ange.ls made her swear that when she saw their irn;t;•.j· . 

upon an. a rnulet sh e would lose her power to harm the cJJdd 
who posst~ssed it. 

XVI 

The ernphasis upon the oil of l..,ilith, sexual fluids collc~<'t ( ·41 

from both the n1ale and fen1ale during arou~al by the s pir11 

appears to be uniqu.e in the m.agical literature of the \Ves t<'l'l• 

world. unless is happens t h.at some of the more obscure rl'f• ., 
en.ces to the Elixir ()f Life in tbe literature of alchen1y alllHit· 

obliquely to it. I'here is no reason to think. that these fiuid s :11. · 

any different fronl the ordinary lubricating fluids e n1itt.Pd 1,\ 

the sexu a l organs ·in preparation f(>r intercourse, althou ;·,i 1 

Steiger in his ~Journal h as put f()rward the intrigu·ing noLtol• 

that the ernotional dynamic at work in th<.~ body during arou :< tl 

by IJilith affects the hortnonal eon1positio:n of the oil s. 

It is emphasized that the flow of the fluid is rnore eopio11 : 

than during ordinary arousal, that it occurs withottt phys H-:t I 
manipulation of the sexua l organs and even ~7hen the rni:nd , 
turned away frnm sexual thoughts, and that fhe fluid is tinusu; II I \ 
clear. Mention is also n1ade c>f the S\'\/elling behind the. scrotu 111 

which. 111ay be related to the prostate gland. rfhe prostate e nl II . 

a e1ea r alkaline fluid during ejaculation. 

1'.he ('Xag·g·prntion of the occult virtues of the oi] is a conln\<111 
device usPd hy vvritPrs of tnngieal and rnystical texts to en1pha:---: 1/.t · 
the value of thPi r prnctices. It is not to be accepted literally, y( ·I 

at the san1P tinHl it s hould not be dismissed as outright !ii·:, 

1\ncien t \vri ters u sl~d this literary trick to highl.igh t mattPr:-; • d 
especial worth . I.t is con1rnon in the texts of yoga. In West<· 1·11 

n1agic the inflated powers attributed to various de mon s (} t ~~I 
spirits in such grirnoires as the IJen1,egeton serve the san.1e funcii(~t ~ 

1\1en are directed to use ih t~ oi1 of the 'Inale kind, \vhi ch 1 

fluid emitted from. the n1ale sex organ ~ whereas wornen lise 1 h· · 

oil of the fen1ale kind. This is to be inverted \Vhere the rnan or 
woman is "add.1cted to unnatura l vice ,')~ prest1mably honlosexu 

a]itv. rrhe rationale seems to be that .Lilith is attracted by the 
sce;lt of the .n1ale oil a nd Sa.n1ael by the fen1ale oil. 1'hereforP a 
man wjshing connection vvith Sarnael would use the t(~rnale o1l. 

'rhe rn anufacture of the spirit vessel of l;i]ith , a small flgure 
of rt~d cl ay sha p<=~d and painted to resen1blf~ the fe·male f()rnl., 

makes up. the henrt of that section of the manuscript devoted 

to practical n1agie. It is of extreme interest and signifi ~ance 
because it exp.lnins in detail the t} nostic rnethod for crPattng a 

liv-ing statue possessed of magical and oracular po\vers. 

A. 1 iving statue if; a.n inanin1ate physical object, u s ually 
n1oulded 'into a hurnan or anin1al shape, or a shape which corn 

hines hun1an and ani1nal feattrres 1 that ·is made to becon1e the 
residence or prison for a god or other sp·iritua l being th.rough 
ritual observances. rrhe.re is no other technique in ancient 
magic so poorly understood or so vitally irnportant. rrhis i~ the 
tru;, rneaning of th<~ worship of graven images prohibited in the 
bib'le (see E~rodus 20:4 ). It is not merely a biblical stricture 
aga·inst the adoration off()reign gods but also the prohibition or 
a ~(rmmon and \Vell known n1ethod of ·m.agical -invocation. 

l\-1:any of the betrutiful and faiilOtiS statues of god.s and god-

desses i.n ancient Greece and f{ome \Vere livi.ng statues . rrhis is 

also true of the statues and icons, particularly of thP Vir·g-i 1\ 

1\iarv. in the C~hristian church. AH.,hough there exi s ted pn\ci ;-;<· 

rittt<~ls , prayers and adorations ·in the lVI.yster.v tr;tdition :--; 

designed to :infuse spirits into stat11es~ these are not ;thsolut.•·l y 

nee(~ssarv. 'rhe nH:~re practice of intense concentration upon : • fig11 n · 

with an ~tLitude of adoration or devotion can cau~(' that fi g \lr< ' Lu 

beco1ne anin1atecl and responsive to hunu1 n conscion~tH\ss. 
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Statues of saints or angels in churches are often subj(~('t ~ ·d 

to intense devotions and prayers over centuries. It is hardh 

surprising that occas iona lly they are r eported to wink, ch < lll ~ ·. ~ · 

position, \veep tears, bleed, sweat or perforn.1 other inexpl ic~ t hi·· 

actions looked upon as rni raculous. Such events indicate t./1: 11 

the statue is ' living:~ in the ancient rn agical sense. T'he.Y Ill\ 1 .1 

cornn1only happen to statues or painted iJTHlges of ( ;hrist or t I~~ · 

Virgin, because these figures receive the most intense inter•· ,· 1 

and devotion in (~hristianity. 

Many church-goers are \Vell aware that vvhen they sp <' : ll·. 

inwardly to such living statues, the figures respond throu~ ·.I' 
rnove tnents which are usually see.n frorr1 the corner of the ('.\'( · 
or occur when the gaze is temporarily turned a ·\vay. 'I'h('::,· 
nH>ve·ments n1ay he a sn1i le, gri.n1aee, nod of the head , vv1 r! 1, 

t~' itch of the finger, intake of breath, or others of a sirnilar t.YJH ' 

In ancient I{oman ternples such signs \Vere often observed I" 
children and interpreted in an oracul a r way. In C~h.ristian II \ 

they a .rp di smissed as delusions . rrhe phenonlenon is identic ::~ 

in both cases. Statues continue to corne a live and 1n:d-,:· 

responses to hurn.an thoughts, eve n though th ese response:' ;,( 1 ~ · 

disregarded in rrtod(~rn tiin.es. 

"fhe 111.os t explicit description of living statues OCClirs in U t ( · 

i \..sclepius. one of the n1any texts attributed to the rnythi c:11 
1-Iermes 'rri srneg~i stus . In an efl(Ht to en1.p.hasize that su ch sta Lt 1t • 

art· rnore than tl1(•re r<~prf~sentations of the god!::>, Fl.(~ rrr ~~

dcfjnes their nature preci se]y so that there can be no doub t. · i 

rne<ln ~~ L1tut\~ ~ })ut sL:1tucs living and conscious, fill e d \Vit.h t !.! 

breath of lif'c\ nnd doing rnany rnighty vvorks~ stat.uPs vvh1 ci ; 

have f(n·ckno\Nied,g< ~, and predict future events by the dravviJ:; 

of lots, and by prophetic inspira tion, <Jnd by drean1s. and . 1 

n1a ny other \Vays ; s tatues vvhieh inflict diseast~s and hea·l the' " 
dispens-ing sornnv and joy according to nH.>.n ·s desertt)'' ( Scu1 1 

.llerrnetica, ·vol. l . pp. ~~ :-3~) , ~)41 ). 

Sorneti tnes the ~-:; e statues \Vere enchHved w·i t.h so rnuch i dr 

fcn·<~t~ they vvere said t o be able to get dovv·n frorn the.ir pede:~)L t i: . 

and walk away. ()f this type \vere the s n1all crude vvonden .. 
iinages of gods in rural Greek ternples. (~alled dai(/ala aftPr the 
n1 ythical l)aidalos who constructed automatons. these woodPn 

• 

figures were so a ncient that even in the time ofl)nu~anias Clnd 
centurv AD) their origin \vas un.rernerr1bere d _ .. _see l)c. Hisania~, 

v -

(iui(le to (J.reece, l3k. IX, C~h. ~1, Sec. 2. 

Another type of living statue endo\ved in fol.k.lore with t.h<.\ 
povver of fref~ movement :is th e golen1, created by tJu· 

Kabbalistic rnagieian Rabbi Loe\v to be the defender of the 
~Jews . It i s interesting t o note that the goletn was created frorn 

clay even as is the in1age of Lilith. It \Vas animated by a magical 
ritual in ·which oc.cult ccnnbinations of I-Iebrew letters \vere spoken 
bv Rabbi .Loew and his tvvo disciples. Although it could hear 
a~d understand it was unable to speak~ a.nd so was forced to 
cominun.icate by n1ear1s of signs and gestures . 

'"rhe stories of the daidala and th.e g-olenz. are fa bles, but they 

arose out of the actual practice of creating livin.g statu.es, both 
eonscjou.s ly in the Mystery traditions and unconsciously in the 
c·hurches and ternples. 'I' hey are exaggerations of th~! truth. 
Living statues cannot walk about., but they can understa nd th E~ 

tholtghts and feelings of hu.rnan beings and res pond through 
sn1al1 n1oven1ents, or a t least throu.gh what arc perceived to be 
movernents by onlookers. F,robabl.Y the perception of these 
movernents is s ubjective. H()\vevE~r there a re m an y reports of 
large groups of people vvho see Illiracuious changes in Rtatu<-:·~s 

aL the san1e ti1ne. Wh.e t.her such an1rnated statues can predict 
the futurP accu.ratel v or hea l the siek., as wa.s believed by tht ~ ... 

an.cients, is a not her question entirt~ly. 

rfhe techniLp..te for a\Vakening thf~ statue of J.jlilh lS l•~l :--) ( 'd 

u.pon adoration. lJsi ng the powerful ernotion of love to f'orn' ;• 

lin.k vvith the spirit, the will is proj ected in pro lo ngPd ~~< · ss ion ~.; 

through the gaze into the left ey .. e of the s tatue. In nl;q.>:ic t.lH · 

left s ide is usuaHv con s idered to bP thP ITlagnPt1 c~l ll v IH '~·. ;l1 . t v < · ,, 

or f( :~rnale side~ the side that ·is receptive. r:r~~H\ P.YP ~< 1 rul ,v ;ln', ;t ~·; 

the poets have observed, t'he \Vindovvs of the ~oui. 'f'hi s i~ t.l~t · 
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reason the b:rreat statues on Easter Island \Vere originally en·:' I c · ~I 

with shining oval inserts of bright shell in their eye sockPt.~. i\ II 

have fallen out, with the reslilt that these ominous sLtt 1H · 

have lost their occult power and th.eir awareness. At pres( ·1 11 

they are asleep. 

Love drives or t~nerg1zes the invocations, which fall UIH 1~ ·1 

the genera] class of imitative magic. By treating the statu(' :' 
a ]jving conscious being, grad·ually over a period of \\'eek~ • 11 

1nonths consciousness is infused i·nto the statue. The n1a gici : "' 
rPpeatedly talks to fhe statue as if the statue cot1ld hear. :\II d 

caresses the statue as if the statue could f{~eL and eventu~ d I\ . / 

the statue truly is able to hear and feel. ()f eourse th(~ ch<tn: ·• 
~ 

occurs in the mind of the -rnagician, not in the inanimate eLl\ <d 

the statue itself. 13tlt to the magician it is exactly as if the staf tH · 

has taken on lift::. ln Jt1n.gian terms the n1agici an project:--:. :' 
frag1nent of his unconscious into the statue. Yet the statut · 1 

none the less alive. 

Once invoked into the statue l_j]ith is able to travel out ol '' 

to lie sexuaHy with h€~r lover, and by i n1plication at lea~l I • 1 

cause change to occur in. the outer material world, either at t l1• · 

direction of the magician or for her O\vn purposes. Ifer presr·ru·· 

is signaled by spontaneous sexual arousal and by nlOV(~rncrd · 
and changes in the statue. Eventually a point is r eached vvh( ' t ,. 

the statue is no longer necessarv for communication \V 1ll1 .. .._, 

Lilith, yet her lover is directed to eontinue to adore it becat~::. · 

of thP clarity with whieh he is able to perceive and cornnlli'IJ 

ea le with the spirit through its use. 

It is di fficu It to judge how large a part anoint.i ng tht~ hod ' 
with the oil of Lilith aids in her invocation. "rhe n1ar.tuscr1 pl 

stresses its usc, but it is obvious'lv not essentiaL StPi~.~ < ., 
" . 

achit.~ved son1e success without the o.il a fter only a f(~w \Ve<'k · 

though. admittedly his devotions consurned all his energie~ ~liH! 
n1ost of his tin·H:~. 'I'he oil appears to play an in1portant l)lll 

nonessential role i.n f~tcili.tating the entry of 1Jilith into the ~t 11 

ue and into the consciou.s awareness of hE.~r lover. 

' ' 

XVIII 

The condt1ct of the bridE~groon·l consists of a fanatical d('di
cation of both min.d and body to the adoration or l.Jilith t.hat. 
extends over the entire course of the day and invol v(\s PV<'ry 

facet of life. It is ren1iniscent of the total devotion g i V('n hy 

men1bers of n1odt-~rn rt~ligious eults to a leader or a eausP. 

At the uutset the lover binds hin·1self (or herself ·- · the direc
tions could easily apply to a female bride of Sainael) to ljlith 
with an oath and renounces all other love bonds. 'rhereafter ~1e 
ceas(~S to have sex \Vith anyone bttt the spirit. He avoids soc1al 

gatherings and speetades, even the eonver~ation of :>ld friend;; 
and acquaintances, and instead spends h1s hours 1~ con~ern 
plation of ljJi.th. l-Ie changes his diet radically~ bathes 1.n . a 1·1t.ual 
m.anner and dresses hi1nself for her benefit. In fact. rus every 
thought and action is directed to\vard a.chieving union with t:he 
spirit. Even when insulted in the street h e does_ not react w1th 
angt~r beeause the insult cannot reach hin1. He I S no longer an 
ind-epende::nt n1an with the vanity and pride of a n1an, ~ut a servant 
and devotee of Lilith. lie is nothing, she is everythn1g. 

T'he house of cedar described in this chapter acts as a n1 iniature 

ternple of the spirit. Since it is in1possible to build a large .build~ng 
which. the lover could physically enter for the pttrpose of ador1ng 

and ;;acrificing before Lilith, he makes a srna11 ;;tru.cture which 
he enters in his in1aginati.on. 1,he eedar bouse fulflls much the 
same role as that fillf~d by the portable shrine for earl.y 
Christians forced to trave·l into barbarian lands far from the1r 

fixed housE~S of \VOfShlp. rfhey could not carry their churches o.n 

their backs so they f~1shioned s1nall portable ehurches for th~\1 r 
sacred images. As is pointed out elsevvh.ere in t.he rnann~cr1pt 
(Ch. XIV), it is the bedeham.ber itself that is thE~ aetunl t.<'lnpl(' 

of Lilith where her rites and devotions are perforn1ed . 

The reason for the exceptional saerifice of pork hel(.r·<· thP 

im.age ofl.Jilith on the night of the new tnoon n1ay I>~· ~i Jnpl:v t.n 

sever· the link between h.er I.!.Jevvish lover and tlH\ fHd h of Ill~ 
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race by foreing hin1 to con1mit a prohibited act. It is by s u ci 1 

prohibitions as not eating pork that ,.Jews separate thern selv( ·: 
from the rest of tht:~ world and define thcrrlselvcs as a group. I! 

·\vas Chrjst h ·imself who said vvht~n attempting to pcrsu:td( · 

~Jews to renounce their trad·it.ional \vays of living and folio\ \ 
hin:1 : "No n1a.n can serve two n1.asters: for either he \Virl h ate t h(' 
one and love the otl1er; or else he \Vill hold to the one, <lll d 

despise the other." (fvJattheu.· 6: 24L ~rhe exceptional sacrifi\ ·(· 

rna kes n1uch the sarne point. 1\fo rnan ca n adhere to the la -vv : ,; 
1V1oses yet at tl1e sa rne ti rne liP on a bed of sinful 1 usi.. vv [1 ·:·, 

l.Ji l it.h. 

rrhere n ·Hi)' also he an oceu}t reason f(n· the offering of pork . 

1,he pig is rnythologically the ani.n1al of l)eJneter , ~larpPs :< 1 

(;erridwen a nd other forrns of the grea t (~odd(~SS of th e HlOOII 

particularly in her banf~fu] aspect aS the \Vliherer of erops and 

the bringt'r of death , t he fell deit.v of witches. lVIarpessa liter<.ll t_.., 

nlec-.tns 'snatcher'. ·Pigs <:1re very proli fic ·beasts that. h ave U r< · 

di s turbing tendency to eat their ovvn young, as \Vell a s to t(·c~ 1 

on dead flesh . ]{ubert (}raves points out that their colours ~tl { . 

redd ish, bl ack and vvhite, the 'lunar colours I the nH)on turn.s r( ·\i 

during partial eclipse), a.nd that the.i r tusks are cr escc'r:: 

sh aped (7lhe lVhite (;o(lde.'-;s, .Farrar, Straus a.nd (}iroux, 19l}L 
'))') I ' . . . f, l (..,. l c I p. OOJ~~L t 1s Slglll .. 1ca nt. t 1at J1rce t ·1e sorceress trans r"orn)i.':i 

the n1c·n of ()dysseus into pi gs \Vith h E·~ r rnagic. ()n the \V l·lo l 1 · 

question of' LIH\ rol e or tht:~ pig in the da rk a spect of the g l'(':,!j 

l\1.ot1H: r (;odd<•ss, S<~C (;rnV('S. 

XIX 

rrhe \Vh:ite povvder· lS rnade frorn se rnen ejaculated Spo nt i 

n cou~·;'l y in sexu a l union with l..tiJith. Sin·tilarly t h e r ed pov;d ~ ; 

is f(>rrned frorn ITJ.en s trual blood that flo\vs from a wo.rnan nt. 1 !~i · 

sarne tirne s he h rts carnal con nection Yvith Sarnael. It.\ ;~ t l· •~ 

explicitly stated h ut it. a ppears neeE~ssary th a t. t he won~; ~:; 

aehieve sexual climax during th.is union for the powder to have 
potency. The semen and blood are separately dried on a dish of 
brass over the flam.e of a lamp fed by sheep'~ fat and tlH•J& pul

verized. A small bit is taken intE:! rnally each n1orn i ng rn i xed 
with wine. N either powder has any efficacy un l< ~ss it is di s
solved in the oil of Jjlith. rrhe povver of both powde rs rn i ng led 
in this way is said to be a thousand times greater than PiLh<'r 

individually. 

There is a curio·us inversion in the syrnbolic asso<>iations of 
each pf)\vder. The virtues a ssociated with thE~ white powdPr 
appear to be generally f~~minine - E~loqu.en ce, grace, skill in d·i v

inations and enchantments, knowledge of herbs. The virtues of 
the red powder seerr1 n1.asculine - victory in battle, protection 
from weapons, endurance, command over ·.men and spirits . l~ven 
the colours are reversed by gender. White is n1ore a fe·minine 

and lunar colour while red is rnasculine and martial. 

·Perhaps the symbolie inversion reflects the yin-yang pohlrity 
in everv hu n1an being. ()ut of \votnan cornes the masculine . -

virtue~. and out of rn an the fen1inine virtues. because \\1iihin 
(~VE:A.ry won1an is hidden a Jnan a nd \vithin Pvery rnan is con
Cf~aled a wo1nan . When a man cons11mes the vvhite povvder gen·· 
erated fron1 his own body he is taking on the fcn1.inine qualities 
that li e \Vithin his o-vvn secret core of be in g. A \voman \Vho eats 
of the red powder libera tes her o\vn inner nu:lsculine potentia l. 
It is interesting to note that the origina ·l instrurnent of gno~is, 
the appl e~ js both red a nd whi tt:~ -in colour. 

l ,he rPason the con1bined povvders are sa id to be a thousand 
tinH.~ S more po\verf'ul than either powder a lone is sinlply thnt in 
union they eomplele each other and beeome capable of <..Tt~a tiott. 
as tnan and wornan are only able to create \vh en uniLP(L In ; 1 

sense the white powder is Lilith, the red powder is SarnaeL ;uHf 

the oil is the blind dragon t hat a llows then·l to corn<~ togt·Lh(•r. ;\ 

person who consurnes the eon1binPd povvders i ~ cnlnpl(•l .(·l_v 

aetua lized in a ll aspects of htn1'lan poten tial and tH·rf(·('t.l.v h~d-

anced. 
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There are definite echoes of Western alchemy in these thr<\•' 
prin1al substances, the red powder, the white powder and th<' 
oil. ()n its more material level the red tin.cture generates gold . 
the white tincture silver, and the elixir givc:~s health and 

longevity. However, Western alchemy is completely focused on 

the manipulation of external substances not connected wjt:h 

the body. The alchen1y of internal substances is Eastern. :F'or 
example in T'aoist alchemy the saliva in transformed into :l 

kind of elixjr through certain physical exercises, the semen is 

retained and becomes a source of superhun1an vitality, and th(\ 
breath itself is filled with occult energy. 

At son1e period in the early centuries of the present era, perhaps 
among the Ci-nostic sects of .Egypt, there must have existed an 
alchemy that involved the creatior1 of magical st1bstances fron1 
the body and their reintegration into the body f(>r beneficia I 
purposes. As Western consciousness became :more obsesspd 
with the manipulation of externals and indiflerent to intern a I 
processes, alchemy gradually evolved into a completely external 
art, where aspects of the unconscious were projected onto var
ious metals, acids, salts and so on. rrhe alchemy of Liber Lilith 
predates this exte111.alization, at least in rr1ethodology if not in 

time. It n1arks a midway point between the internal a.lchen1y of 
the East and the external alchemy of the West. 

XX 

The invocation of Jjlith into a Jiving vessel involves volun-· 
tary possession of a won1an by the spirit. It is a love offering to 
Lilith because it Pf~rn1jts the spirit to feel the pleasure of sexual 

intercourse with the intensity of human senses through thf) 

body of the woman who serves as her host. It also provides 
Lilith with a mediurn through which she can more readilv com· 

. v 

mun.icate i·n words with her lover. 

()bviously it will be helpful if the wonuu1 who agTees to 
receive Lilith is a trance n1edium or channeller. Sh(~ wi II LhPn 

be less frightened by the experience and Irlo.re likely to giv(• a 
clear transn1ission of the words of the spirit. In tiH· n1a rHI~cri pt 

it is stres~ed that she should be young, strong and \Vit.hout 

defect or han.dicap. Any def(n~nlity would be an insult to LIH·' 

spirit and vvould limit the free expression of her perfect lH·a u Ly. 

To the libP:ral ·modern mind this stricture n1ay seen1 prejudlcPd 

but it is comn1o.n in mystical and occult \Vritings. The ancient 
priests and priestesses of many pagan religions vvere rejected if 
they were not p~~rfect in body and behaviour. Hu111an and anin1al 

sacrifices to the aneient gods were usually required to be \V.ithout. 

blen1ish. In the Ka.bbalah it was unacceptable to pass on the 
secret doctrines to any rnan with a physical def()rmit_y. 'I'his 
prejudice \Vas based upon the belief that the outer expression 

of a human being was an accurate reflection of the inner soul. 
Someone with an external deformity or defect was de<~med to 
be dt~forrn.cd in their essential nature and thus unfit to hold 
any serious conunerce with the gods, who are perfect. 

'The fen1ale vessel can be ejther white or black because 
l;_ilith herse]f has a wh.ite aspect and a black aspect. Ho\\/ever 
a black vessel n1ay be more likely to receive black Lilith the 
destroyer who by her nature is rnore dangerotis and treacherous 
than white Lilith. 'fhis danger is not mentioned in the manuscript. 
rrb.t~ dictum. that the eyes of the vessel ll1USt be of the san1e 

colour may seem ridiculous, but this probably refers to \1\l OrJH:~n 

with a cataract in one eye which would cau.se that eye to 
becorr1e cloudy. 

~ 

The typE~ of possession is ecstatic.. The wornan who S('t'V('S :t s 

the spirit vessel falls into a trance Htate and E~xhihits tllH·on 

trolled move:rnents. She speaks in the tongue of LIH~ <tng·t· l ~, 

which -is the sarne as saying she n1akes ineoh(·n·nt sonrHls_ 

Presun1.ably when the possession is suceessfu 1 LlH· spirit. is :'hi(· 
to gain control over the vessel and cause lH·r to !··qH\:d.;. in :1n 

intelligible manner. 
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'fhe description of the phenomena of possession are sin1iln r 

to those exhibited in many ecstatic possession cults such a:--: 
among tl1e Shakers ofAmerica, or the worshippers of Voudoun 
in Haiti. In these cults the spirit or spirits are invoked through 
rh.ythmic music, chanting and prolonged dancing. Lilith 

appears to be invoked primarily by sustaining an intense physical 
arousal, perhaps for a period of hours, in the body of the femal<· 

vessel. The anointing of the won1an with the oil of Lilith ma.v 

contribute to the attain1nent of the trance state. Also it should 
be noted that wine is given to the wotn.an at tl1e outset of tlH\ 

invocation. 

It is said to be equally possible to invoke Samael, the rnas-· 

ctdine aspect of I.Jilith, into a young rnan, so that a woman who 
is the lover of Samael in his spirit guisE:~ can have physical 
union with him through the body of his vesseL Details of this 
procedure are not given but presumably it is carri€~d out in 
much the san1e manner as the invocation of Lilith into the bodv 

' 

of a worna11. It would be necessary f(>r the lover of Samael to 
anoint the young man with the oil of Lilith of the female kin<L 
then s·ustain his arousal f()r an extended period until he wa~ 
able to attain an ecstatic state of possession. 

(;hildren born to the f(~ma)e vessel are said to be of a water.v 
nature, ineon1plete and unbalanced in their constitution. 
(~hildren eng(\tHlPred upon the f(~nlale )over of San1ael by the 
n1ale vessPI <•rP of' a fi(lry nature but equally unbalanced. ()nly 

when a 1nan posspsspd by Sarnael lies with a \VOnlan simulta
neously possessed by Lilith is the child of the union perfect and 
balanced. I-le or she is said to rule creation and destrtlct1on, 
n1eaning that it lies within the power of such a child either io 

ereate or destroy as it pleases. 

1..,his ritual of voluntary possession is similar to practices in 
tantric yoga, where the yogi usE.~s the body of a young \¥oman, 
usually a prostitute, as the vessel of the divine goddess, Shakt-1~ 
and has sexual union vvith her. However in yoga the semen j~ 
not released. 1b ejaculate the seed is thought to waste its spiritual 

enerf.,>y, which through certain practices can be .-nade to ascend 
to the crown of the head and bring abot1t an ecstatic rt\V(~tation. 

()ne very unusual feature of TJiber .Jj/ith is its advocation of 

consumn1ation with the spirit and emission of the sePd. 'l'his is 
in direct contradiction to most of the esoteric ~exua I practlcPs 
of India and (jhina. However, sinee the semen is transf(H~tned 
into the \vhite powder and taken back into the body. its occult 

potency is not actually lost. It is only that the ascending path 
taken bv the semen ]ies in the J.jber l.Jililh tech.nique partly 

v 

outsidt~ the body, whereas in tantric a11d 1'aoist yoga the path 

is con1pletely within the body. 

XXI 

The contents of tl1is clu1pter are disturbing. Occult rituals 
that can be classed un.equivocally as black m.agic are surprisingly 
rare in the grin1oires despite the large atnount of portentous 

no11sen.se that has been. written about then1. 

The purpose of the ritual is to obtain information tl1at is 
only known to dead souls, and to black Lilith the destroyer who 

• 

has charge over those \vho have damned tl1en1selves through 
sinfl.tl acts during life. 1,he dead are presumed to kno\v the burial 
places of treasure and where forbidden books and objects lie 
concealed, because they can hold conversation \vith those who 
have hidden these things and have died before thern. 1'his i~ 

the rationale of necron1ancy. 

~l"'he fresh corpse of an attractive young won1an -is either 
stolen fron1 its resting place or rented fron1 the ernbalnH·rs. l r 
th(~ n1anuscript is to be believed, the selling of corpses f(n· tnagical 

purposes was a comn1on practice. After the rnagic Uu · ('ortk.;<-s 

were apparently returned and cosrnetically re~tored and Uu· 
fan1ilies of the departed reinained none the wi~Pr. 'rhP corp~t\ of' 

a wornan killed by violence or in childbirth is pre((\rn~d IH~causP 
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these events are in harrnony with black Lilith. Because th< · 
~ 

wealthy could a fford charms that rendered necron1antic ritu<d~-; 
void, the corpse of a poor wornan was preferred. 

The reason for binding the corpse to iron stakes was probably 
not that the magician feared the dead flesh itself would ri se up 
and kill him, but rather to conta in blaek JjJith so that her spirit 
would not possess the n1agician during the course of the invo 
cation. Iron is a ble to restrain and even to cause pain or injury 
to spiritua l beings. 

Tl1e preferred t..a llo-vv f(n· the candles th.at surround t h(' 

corpse is taken fron1 an infant tha t has died in its crib . .. 
\vhether by nat ural or unnatural cau ses is not spt~cified -- or 

failing this fi-·orn a ma n. A.s a last resort the tallow from a lc.unh 
s trangled by a cord with eleven knots n1 a y he used. I3ecau ~( ' 
neeron1antic rituals invo.lve the soul and body of the dead , 
material ~ frorn corp~es often play a prominent r ole. 

1.,he doorvvays of the senses are opened by dropping the oil 
of I_j1lith into the i\vo eyPs, t-vvo ears, and mout h of the corpse. 
Also into the mouth is in~·H?rted a cha rm on vel1u1n designed to 
allow th(? eorpse to speak , or pe rhaps to insure that the wor<h-: 
spoken are true . The eharn1 n1u st he drawn \vith ink that h a~ 
been mixed with menstrua l blood. 

The sexual connection with ih(\ corpse m.ay be a m aQ·.ica! 
' .. 

imitation of San1ael who lay upon l\dan1 in a way that was sug· 
gestive of sexual un.ion in ordf~ r to a nin1 a te hi s body of cJav . 

~ ~ 

rrhis premi.sc is supported by the net in the ritual ofblowing th e-

breath into the ·mouth of th e corpsf:.l i.n orde r to .interpret \Vords 

frorn the sighing sound the air rnakes as it slo\vly esca pes frnrn 

tht~ lungs and throat. Ii \vas this t.ransf:(l.r of the vital breath 
that San1ael used to a waken Adan1. 

1.,he lovemaking to the corpse is not done f(>r pleasure hut <:J ~ 
payment to black Lil-ith f(n-- the infor-tnation she ha s g ive.11 hf\ r 

lover. The n1ag'ician is ca reful to banish the spirit with the· 
potent nan1e of Shaddai , one of the nan1es of Ci-od ust~d bv Lh< \ 

, .. 

~Je\vs to a ssert po\Ner over demons. 'fhe narne m eans ~Ahnight_v · 
a nd is very ancient. It is stressed that IJilith rnu st. be rt.~ l eased 

from the corpse or she will suffer intense agony 
and then come seeking the Inagician for r evenge . 

XXII 

·1· S I. ·t d E~C ':l y· S (. ... . . ( . ' 
• 

D·ivination by \Vater or by other liquids such as oil or i.nk 
was the n1ost con1monly accepted n1ethod in ancient tirr1es, par
ticularly in Egypt. The reflecti·ve surface of the water aets as a 
focal point for the induction of a rece ptive trance s tate. 
Barba rous words of power are u sed to open the ritual and the 
s:-:nne vvords are inverted to close ·it. 'fhey were called barba rous 
beeause they were foreign words from the lands of the barbarians 
--.. anyone not E gyptian was considered to be a barbarian - cor
rupted over time until their m eaning had been lost. Only the 
c.onviction that they possessed occult power remained. 

At first black J.jhth tries to intrude through th e bowl but 
she is resolutely sent away, and then white I..Jilith comes in the 
forrn. of a Inaiden and ans wers qt1estions . 'Black I_jlith is not 

questioned because she is ·malicious and her ansvvers are not to 
be trusted. It is not clear how the answers of the spirit are 
delivered, whether through images ir1 the bowl or by spoken 
vvords. The rnethod of response seen1s to be irnages, or sorr1e

tin1es \vri tten characters that a re copied out. of thf~ bowl by a 
mediu.nL f>erhaps a direct verbal response was possibl e but 
uncommon. 

Children were u sed a s n1ediums in divination throughout 
the ancient ·world because they \Vere considered pure of h eart, 
never having been polluted with sexual desire, and lhere{(">re 

closer to the angels. It is unusual to encounter a forn1 of div 
ination that utilizes an a dult wornan as a rneditirn. F.~ither a 
pregnant worna n or a virgin \vho has just experit~nced her first 
n1enstrua l period is specifted in the rnan usc.ript.. l3oth these 
types are related to aspects of Lilith, who is th e prolific so\v of 
heaven and al so the maiden n ew1y a \vakencd to des ire. 
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Sexual connection occurs with the rnedium from the back '' \ 

a sitting posture, presu1nably so that the magician can look 

over her shnulder into the bo\vl or at the irnage of l;ilith. It 1. 

not consurnitHlted unti'l after the desired visions are receivr~ d 111 

the bo\vl. As was a] so the case with the ritual of invocation i1 d (i 

a living vessel, prolonged sexual arous<l l appears to be u~ed r 1 • 

attract ljJith into the circle of serpents . It is the rnediun1 ~ rHd 

the bowl of water, which the spirit act.ual.Jy enters. By modi(yi ' q ·. 

the visual perception of the vvoman, L,ilith is ab]e to rnakc· }H ·I 

see visions in the bovv l. The worn an then repeats these in1ag·" ·: 
to the magic.ian, or copies down the vvords she sees in the \ \ ' (11( · } 

~ on pa pPr. 

rrh.e Seve.nfold Curse 

During the period when literary \vorks vvere dissernina t (;d 

in tllanuscript for1n through individual hand copying, it \\':.l . 

the occasion a 1 praetiee of those \Vho coin posed texts to adrnon 1 ~-·d; 
future copyis t s not to ch ange the vvording, in the hope that th i ~· 

vvould inhibit their natural t endency to interject their o\\·r" 

obsel·vations, or even to re\vrite the text to SlTit. their O\vn vievv..:. 
This was sometimes done by means of a curse to be visited upon 

the head of a nyone \vho would dare to corrupt the text. 

vVh<Jt :is n1eant by th(:' angelic charaeters frorn vvhich t.h{ · 
copyist Solon of Alexa ndria a sserts he tra n scribed l_jher 1./ilit.J, 
is not clear. lt is possible that he referred to l-Icbrevv letters, lnr1 
n1ore probably they were the )e tters of an occult alphahPL ! ~ 

was a con1n1on practiee to hide n1ag iea 1 \vritin gs from the t~ :Vf '>: 

of th~~ prof·~ln e by en1ploying a .kind of cipher writing in \vh·ic!l 

obscure syn1bols, substituted ·f(n· Hebrevv letters . Several of 

these magical alphabe t s have co rne down to u s but it ·is unlikeh 

that the onp transcribed by Solon is prpserved. 

v 
Notes on the Illustrations 

i\11 of the illus tration s in the 1nan user) pt vvere seriousl y dis

figured by water stains , dirt and m·ilde\v spots . ln the photocopy 
these show up as black sn1udges and marks tha t completely 
pepper the surfaee of fhe page , i11 places oblitera ting parts of 
the lines. This darn age 1s \.Vorst in thf~ case of the title illustration. 
that sho\VS the serpent rising frotn the egg, and the one .f()ll<.:)\ving 
it \Vlrich depicts the pentacle or I.Jilith~ but all the illustrations 

have suffered. 

RHthcr tha n HttPn1pt to retouch then1l have r edravvn Lhen1. 

(~on siderable ea re was taken to ensure a ccuracy. [n fact it was 
possible to correct som.e <~rrors in the H ebre\\i lettf.\ ring of t hf.\ 
verses. As ornuc.h as possible I have atternpt.Pd tel retain the style 
of th e origin a ls . BPeause I had only the photostatic copy vvith 

which to work there \vas no \Vay to di s tingu-i sh w1th cert;:-t inty 

the parts dravvn in red ink frorn those dravvn in black . liPd 
reproduces a s black in photocopy. l\1any of the pl aces \Vht\re thP 
red ink appea rs .. such as on the title page a nd in th t~ init..i allct.t Prs 
ofthf~ chapters , were laheUed by Steiger in perL l.Jnfortun~d r ·l.v 
he did not sta tP that he had indicated all the pJnc<ls \VIH·r(· t.lu} 

red i nk is used , and r a ther tha n risk ina c.curncy l h <l V<' chos< ~ n 
not to notice the use of red in the rPproductions. 
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1. The Crown.ed Serpent 

Manuscript title page !see title page'!. 

A coiled serpent or dragon raist~S the upper part of its b()cl , 

through the irregular opening in a shattered egg. It faces to 1 t~t · 

left as though confronting so1ne invis ible presence. Its rnouU1 L 

partially open. 1',here are three coils in its lo~·er body \V it.h 11 1 

the egg and a small fourth coil or loop separated from the oth< T ·. 

in tl1e E~xtrem{~ end of its tail. A crown with three po·ints re ~·-d .. , 

upon. its head, and a wavy crest or mane runs do\vn the UpJH ., . 

portion of .its back. Ther(~ is also a bulge in its throat ju :-:1 

behind the head . 'The eye is a blank white dot \vithout a pupi I 

In the 1nythology of the ancient world the crnwned serpet '1 

was a mon.ster kno\vn as the basilisk. It \Vas credited \VitI 1 

many fearful properties. All portions of it \Verc said to be dead I\. 
poison, even its glance. Its breath burned vt.}getation and carr1c( I 

pestilence, its touch stripped the flesh from tl1e bone, and it ~ ~ 

look ki'lled unles!-4 reflected back upon it with a n1irror. Beeau~l · 

it was lord of all beasts the (}reeks called it basiliscus Oittl( ·· 
king), which the J{ornans sometin1es translated as regulus. It i ~~ 

pictured with a crown or crest upon its head. 'rhe bas ilisk \V < l >~ 

often confused vvith th<.~ cockatrice , a rnonster with the wings o l· 

a fo\vl, the tail of a dragon and the head of a cock that ·\vas gener

ated from an egg laid by an old cock and hatched by a serpent. rflH , 
sound of a cro\ving cock vvouJd kill it. 

Obviously the bas ilis k is derived from the hooded cobr ~ t 
v 

\vhich was credited in folklore with the power to kill an elephant. 
with its ve110n1, to spit 'its venon1 into the eyes of its prey and 

blind it, or to n1csrnerize any creature a nd render it rnotion1e~ ;:-; 

with its gaze. Son1e cobras have a white rr1arkin.g on the back 
of their hood that n1ight easily be mistaken for a cro\vn in bacl'l.v 
copied illustrations. 

T'h<~ serpent with the .head or f~1ce of a lion represent:--; 

Yaldabaoth , or San1ael , in (}nostic literature. Sinee the lion \va s 
rE::~cogn ized as the king of beasts as early as the time of the· 

Ron1ans, it is not surprising that a fusion rnight occur lH·tvvPen 

basilisk the crowned serpent and Yaldabaoth the lion-hPaded 

serpent. Both \V(~re deadly evi l, the rulers or their rP~JH'ctive 

realrns. 
It is also possible that this figure represents LlH' blind dragon 

arising fron1 the egg of cosmos. 1"'he crest along th<~ back tnay 
be intended for the dorsal fin of a sea n1onster. It is sugl~· (·:-d . JV(' 
that the eve of the serpent lacks a pupil, although th .is rnay lH· 
mere coin.cidenee. The arising of life from the egg genprnll .v 
stands for the act of creation, which brin.gs forth into the light 

what is unforrned and hidden. 

2. The Pentacle Of Lilith 
(jhapter XIV I see page 9:31. 

An orn<:nnental square encloses a eircular band tl1at touches 
it on all f(.lur s·ides. In tl1e corners of the square outside the circle 

are the names 1n H ebrew characters of the four rivers of 
Paradise, fron1 tht~ upper right corner clockwise: J:>ishon 
(I)IS11VN), I)rath (JJRrfh), I-Iiddek~el (HIDQJ__,), and (}ihon. 

(Gll{VN ). Inside the circle is writte11 in fleln·e\N th.e vvords of 
Isa iah 27:1 with the addition. of the en1phatic. AnJen (A.J\1N J at 
the end. 1\v·o lens-sl1aped figures cross at rigl1l angles and span 
the eircle . .. t\L the four outer points of this cross are th.e Hebrevv· 

characters I -II-V-ll~ the Tctragran1rnaton or fourfold nrune of 
C~od. Insid e each arrn of the lens-cross is a Ilebrevv nan:H:~. l4'rorn 

t h.e top clock·vvise the narncs are Adam (ADM'l, Lili th (I.JJJ_'Th !, 

San1 ael ( s:M.~~,.I..,) and I~~ve ( Ch Vli L Bet\veen the a r:rns of tlH ' 

lens-cross are pair~ of occ.ult syrnbols. Seven are the S LlllH\ c~1ch 
{(n·rned oft\VO interlocking crescents, \Vhile the eighth is il doubl(' 

cross -vvith eight points . 

Tn th.e space at thf~ centre of the l en s-eros~ is a s qtL\rt' ~( r1d 
vvi t.h tvven ty -five cells set in an orn :.11nen tal ho rd<' r. 1•:; \ (' h c< ·ll 

contains a liPhrcvv character. The 1Jpp<•r rovv of ('<'II~ n·~,d~ 
l..~ilith (I_JLITh) frorn left to right; the lo\v(·r ro\v r<· ; Hl~ l~ilit.h 
fron1 ri ght to lefl. T'he right eolulnn re <:l d s Lilith f'ro1H hot t.on1 t.n 
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top: the 'left column reads Lilith frorr1 top to botton1. rrhe nin( ' 
remaining cells vvithin this border of Lilith make a sqllare or 
their own and are fill ed up with tht~ letters of the div-ine nanl(' 

of the six d.irections of space: IHV in al.l its cotnbinations. 'rh(' 
top row reads IIIV fron1 right to left (Height); it reads VHI fron ·1 
left to right <North). The n1iddle row reads liVI frorn right to 

left (West) ; it reads lVH fron1 left to right (Depth). 'rhe botton1 
of th.e three inner rows reads 'VII-I fron1 right to ]eft (South); it 

reads HIV frorn left to right (East). Sin1ilarly, the colutnns or 
this inner square also yield the six divine nan1es of the directions 
. 
1n space. 

The circle inside the square is a con11non f(nnl of oceult diag.ra.rr1 
knovvn as the nz.an(lala. . It is use d extensively in .Eastern rr1agic, 

and also in th.f~ rnagie of the \Vest but lt~ss deliberatelv. The . ., 

Hern1etic puzzle of the squared circle is an exa1nple of the ma11dala 

in alchemy. All maf,ric circles, particularly those that are divided 

into four or multiples of four, are mandalas. 

( j arl Jung devoted many years to a study of the con1plex 

psycl1ologieal meaning of the mandala in oecultisn1, art, and 
drearn s . The centre of the circle is the nucleus of the psyche, 

the u.nknowable essence ofbeing, while th.e circle itself represents 
the citadel of the self. In Tibeta n and Indian art gods are often 
depicted seated in the ce11tre of the eircle. Meditation on the 
mandala diagran1s brings about an internal integration and 
feeling of h arrnony. The circle stands for \vhol e ness and the 
square signifies realization. 'fo reach the centre of the mandala 
is to attain union between human and divine consciousness. 

It is interesting that the Hebre\v character at the exact centre 

of the pentacle is Va,u, 'the Na il'. A nai.l n1ay act as a pivot on 

which everything else turns. It ·may also fix things down in one 
place so that they cannot escape or be lost. In Western .rnagic, 

Vau. is related nume.riea lly vvith the rr arot Lrurn.p The I.Jovers ~ 
which is the sa1ne card dra\vn by Steiger during his experin1ents 

see the ~.J ourna1 entry for June 9th. ·Kabba.listieally \-{ru 

s pell ed oul (V-.. A.-VJ has the numerical total of 13, the nun1her 

of lunar n1onths in 

oceult a ddition ( 1 + 
real1zatjon. 

the year. 'fhis total may be Teduet~d by 

:3 = 4) into four, the nun1her of lnaterial 
. . 

'I'he four rivers at th.e corners of the square ernphasize the 
four extre1nities of the physical world, in the exact cpntre of 
which sits the circle. Se lf ·is alwa.ys at the centre of the world 
frorn its own pers pective. The circle itself shou.ld be tlnderstood 

to be aetually co1nposed of the Hebre\V letters of the verse 
Isaiah 27:1, not merely th(~ physical letters of ink but the· 
mystical letters of holy fire written upon the firmament by th.e 
finger of God. 1,his is how the ~Jewish Kabbalists understood 
the- circle. In ,Jewish magie there is nothing rnore powerful than 

the living letters of the divine Torah. The most potent com.bi

nation of these letters is the Tetragra1nmaton, IHVH, which 
appears in the verse and also at the points of the lens-cross . 

Th e reason for th.e lens figures may relate to the lunar asso
ciations of J.jlith . Each is composed of two opposite crescents 
joined together, even as is the case w·ith the seven curious 
occult sy1nbols that are drawn between the ar111S of the cross. 

Additio~ally t hey Inay be intended to su ggest tl1e openi11g of 

the vagina in ref(~rence to the sexual tnysteries of Lilith. To 
enter the intersection of the lenses is to penetrate to the secret 
centre of tl1e spirit. 'fhi s penetration of IJilith is accomplished 

by sE~x.ua 1 acts. 

As is so often the case in ~Jewi sh occult diagran1s that concern 

her, l ,Jilith and her consort Samael are juxtaposed with their 
opposites, Ada.In and Eve. Both pairs are sexual. The na·mes 
Samael and Adan1 appear on th t~ vertical axis of the lens-cross, 
the male axi s , \vhi}e t h e names I_j}ith and Eve appear on tl1e 

horizontal or fen1ale axis. 

Th.e interlocked crescents with s·mall balls at tl1eir points 

are clearly lunar in n>ature. That tl1ey are seven. i11 number 
indicates that they stand for the seven planets of ancient 
astrology. The double cross with eigl1t points jn the lower right 
corner of the pentacle may be intended to indicate the earth, or 
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sublunar realm, vvhich the seven planets circle and ru I(' 
through the occult influence of their rays. 

3. Seal Of Lilith 
(~ll~lpt· <::. ·r x·I·v Is·' ().':\, P'lg·{.). 0 4 ·1 

·' (. I •' . . • .• -·· t. (, - \_, .:J . . • 

'Iwo circles are enc]osed by a double loop of cord in the s hap• · 
of a figlu·e eight on its s ide. The left circle bears around its edge· 

the Hebrew words of Job 21>:13- "By his Spjrit he hath garn.isht·d 

the heavens; his hand hath f() rrned the crooked serpent.'' In s idc · 
this verse is an upright pentagrarn . 'The J:Iebrew· characters t d 

the narne l..tilith are written in its points. At the centre is a l t}n ~-: 

shaped figure ·\vith ~·nnali lines radjat1ng fron1 it on all side~ . 

T'h.e right circle bear s the llebrew narnes of the three an gc· l ~'

fronl the top clockwise Senoi (SN.VI), Sernangelopll 

(SMNG·.LV.Ph)~ and Sansenoi (SNSN.VI). Inside this circle 1s : i 

hexagr arn with the divine nan1es of the six directions of spa c< ·. 
from the top clockvvise IHV, liVI, VIII, IVI-f, J-IIV and VII-I . ~~ ~ 

t l1e centre ofthe hexagra-m appears a stylized version of the n anH· 

of (}od, Shaddai (Sh.l)l) th e AlnYighty. At the points in iJl, . 

I-Iebrc~\v lettPrs of this narne are a tota l of sevc~n sn1all circles. 

'rhe braided border that crosses over itself is intertded t { 1 

indicate that the circl es are opposite sides of a single di sk. 'fht 
verse frorn ~Job on the left c.irele refers to the creation of tlH · 
'~crooked sf~rpent,'' \vlri ch l\.abballsts under stood to n1can Lilit.ll 
l:>robably a pentagran1 is u sed becau se it has flve points, tJH · 

nurnber of letters in her flebre\v narne. llo-vvever it has Tll<U l\ 

poten t occult association s . In n-1odern Western Inagic ·it is u s l·d 

to invoke and banish the povvers of the elen1ents. An uprig h1 

pentagra rn is usually considered to be a positive symbol and :~ 11 

invertPd pentagran1 a syinbol of evi l, although t here is no h a rd 

and fas t rule about this. The stran.ge figure 1n the eentr(' i.:--. 

almost certainly intended t o stand for the female vulvn, the · 
gatP\vay to the won1b. 1,he ha lo of radiant light a round it, ind i 

cat(_'ld by the sn1.a ll linPs, ~ho\v s that it is a h eavenly syn1h.- d 
ra ther t han on.e of earth. 

The three angels on the right circle are those created by C~od 
to ru.le over I.~ilith . In the Jewi sh. Midrash called the Alphabet 
(){Ben ~5ira. , f1rst p1.iblished ir1 Constantinople in 1519 bu L written 
during the 11th century, these three a re sent by Go_d to eo.mp:l 
ljli th to retur11 to Adan1 after she h.as fled away fron1 h1n1 tn 
anger. Although she refused to return, she swor~~ an oath to the 
angels that whenever she saw their names or ltkenes~es on an 
a:mulet she would not h a rn1 the child who possessed 1t. These 
names, u sually acc<nnpanied by stylized images of tl1e an.gEds, 

appear on charms to protect wornen in childbirth and Y:)ung 

infants. rrhey see:m. to be used llere both to compel the obedJence 

of th.e spirit and to turn away her malice. 

The hex.agrarn , called the s ·hield of l)av1d, is one of the most 
ancient H ebrew occult symbols . It \Vas u sed as ear.ly as the 7th 
century BC, and during the period of the Second Ternple it 
often appears alongside the pentagram. No rnagical use can ~e 
proved f(n· these early examples, however. Its employme~t for 
m agical purposes ean be demonstrated from the early M1ddle 
Ages. The Arabs u sed it also, ealling it the Seal of Solomon. At 
some point in folklore the hexagran1 r eplaced the 
Tetrag:ran1n1ato11 on the ring t hat Solomon u sed to co~p:l the 
obedience of demons. Next to the Tctragratnrnaton 1t 1s the 

most potent instrun1ent used in ~Jewish m.agic. 

~Frequently on Jewi sl1 rr• abTical drawing of the late Middle 

Ages an.d the Re11aissance, the divine name Shaddai .. a~~ea~s 
written in the centre of the~ hexagra m. In the seal of L1.hth 1t 
has se·ven small circles at its points to represent the seven 
ancient planets. In Gnostic terms t l1ey would stand for the 
seven archons of which Shaddai, or Yaldabaoth, is the head. 
The divine names of t'he directions of s pace are arranged about 
the hexagram in pairs of oppos·ites, \Vith IHV the na n\e for 
Height at the top point and PVH the na1ne for l)epth. at the bottonl, 

and likewise for the other pair s. 
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4. Seal of Samael 

C~hapter XIV fsee page ~5 J. 

. T~e seal of ~amael is identical to the seal of Lilith, exn•pl 
that m place of the ptmtagram there is a star f(wmed from ;

1 

:-ent~·al square and four triangles with their bases congruent i,, 
1t~ s1des. In these triangles are vvritten the I-Ieb1·e\v cha.ract.pr:--; 
of t~e name Samael (SMALl. Within the central square is ;

1 

styhzed phallus surrounded by short radiating lines. 

.. The choice of the square is probably determined by the numlH'I 

oJ Heb~ew !etten; in the name Samael. The erect phallus iu t lw 
c.entre 1ndicates n1aseuline potency. It. is radiant 'vvith ravs or 
light to show that it is a divine, not an earthly, sexuality. Such 
undu;;;gtused sexual irnagery is rare in \Vc~stPrn occ)tllt· d .: · · .. . _ · "' ~- .. . . - l cl W 111 g ,'--. 
but con1n1on n1 those of thE:~ .L.,,.lL't w11 E.-. 1··e·~ th , 1· -· ,.. ·1 11 ) 

• . - • l:'..J' ,, , r - . e -l nJ!. a ~ p 1 a u ~ ) an u 
yont I vulva) are frequently given prominent display. The exception 
18 \Vestern alchen1y, the illus trations of '1l r}·11·, ... ·h ··:lr£:\ Jr) d ]o · ··t J· 

~ . . ~- . . n , . n . '--·· o . t n \v I . ; 
S(~X ua l i1n agery. . .. 

5. ,.J'rue Image ()f Lilitl1 

C~hapter XVII I see page 1091. 

A stylize.d .ft~male Jigure efltnposed of eircles, s pirals a nd 
c u r v e s s 1 t s fa c 1 n g, out w a rd vv i t h h c r s p x ll ·:1 1 p . t. -~ - . ..-1 ·I T 

, . . .. ~ - -·. n d r ,s exposeu. .-H, ,. 

bl:easts, hands and fef•t are f(rnned fi·om mi lTOr-opposi te pa i 
1

., 

o ( s p1 ra Is. J n h P r a bd<>rn £-' 11 ·:::a 1·)(.)\,.{\ t t 1 o v·t·1] \' •::l - .. . 1 .. 
. · ··· · u~ .. . "~- . o, a sp1ra serpent. 

emerges fnnn an upright open flask that. is womb-shaped . 
curves ar(Jund and bet\Vf•Pn htlr br.t:)J1ct~ <lJl(J 1 . . 1 

• ~ -· -· . \..-< · :J • . ~ o . . J a r c 1 e s o v e r fH ~ 1 

!On' head wit~ its mouth open and it:;; f()rked tong·uc extend<·d 

rh~' 1-'P l:~f•nj. IS mad~' Ufl of alternating sections of' black and 
wl11te .. I he expresswn on the face of the figure is on(• of 

att.ent1ve ealrn. 1.'hree streams of J:>'1rt 1'<·le~ {) ··t .. \ f ·f· .. - t·}·· . ( . . . . .. \..: x .<:. n c. t o n1 , H · 

erown .of the head around both sides of the body to the lo\vt.\t 
part of the vagina 1 sli L. 

r_rhe first irn ·J.) t'es~rion of thi -.; fi g)·lll"(·\ ,· c, t1·1'·11 ·' t -.. - .. ' ( ... l .. . . . , . . . .. ,.... . (. / 1 . L~ r no 1 c· •. 1 1 n (\--~ ( , 
or lnd1a.n than l~nropean. lt a ln1ost appears to bf~ a kind nf 

female I3uddha s it.tin.g in profound conten1plation. 'r'he serpent 

arising frorn the abdomen by a cjrcuitous route to the point 

bet\veen thE~ eyebrovvs ·n1ay have been inspired by the serpent 
power of kun(ialini yoga. Its alternating colours, together with 
the pairs of oppos·ite spirals, give an echo of the yin-·yang 

dynarnjc bala11ee of the universe and the doctrine of the cyclical 
return. of the soul into bodies of flesh. It n1ay be significant that. 
the .lovver body of the serpent that lies inside the VE~sse} has 
three and a half coils. rrlri s is the nunJber of tirnes i?z.uula/ini is 
said to lie \\~ rapped around the base of the spine. 

'I' here is also an irnp1~ession of· sorne alchernical inftu<:\nce. 
rrhe vast.~ frorn vvhich the SPrpenl .. arises has the appe::trn.nee of 

thP hcrJneticall v sealed fl asks used in alchemv to n1ature the . ~ 

matt~:~r of the C~reat ·work. lf this vi<~!W has any validity, th e 
i rnage obvious-ly represents the mom.ent of reali zation, \vhen 
the \Vork has reached its fu]fihnent. ]{ainbovvs or electr·ical 
strean1s of f~nergy fio\v out frorn the top of the head a nd return 
to the ba sf·' of the spine, enclosing the hc)dy of the figure in ~:1 

aura 1 envelope that ha s rnu ch the shape~ of an apple vvhen it is 
cut t hrough th<~ core frorn top to bottonL 

J\ 1nore probable inHuenee is tlH- ~ doctrine of en1anations of 
thP ~Je\vi sh Kabbalah~ which. postulates that the universe \Vas 

not created all in one step ~ but is the final stage 1n a series of 
ten ernanat1ons of d.iv1nc narnes or essenePs of progrPssiveJ_y 
d<:~n :.)cr and dar-ke r substancP. 'I'hese en1ana.tions a.re r eprt\'-;f'Uted 

in later di<:tgran1S by the J:(abbalistic rrrcP \Vhich has t<:~ n fl··uit 
called sephirolh (frorn the llel.n·e"v 8a.ppir, :~apphire ) upon its 

t e n boughs. If the eireular shapes of thE~ head. the t\\·o brc·a s t s , 
the t\iVO hands~ the \Vo1nh-like vase .. t.h.e ahdornc~n and the L\VO 

f(\pt are regarded as s tanding f(n4 thesP .<.;cphirolh , then the figur(' 

bears a rough rese n1blanee to t.hP l{ahbali s ti c 'rret·. 

t~v<.~n l>c\forc' Lht? . .:;ephiroth. \Vere related to the~ n1odel of n Ll'<' (' 

th ey vve re nti ributed to the various parts of' the hody of Lh t. · 

h<:avenly n1a11. ;\danl K Hdn1or1. In ab~tr::lct dingr:tnl :-~ of t lH.: 
'free of t ht~ S Pphi roth, \Vhere th P div-ine nanH·:< :. lJ"( ~ sho\v n a~, 
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circles connected by lines or channels, the body of i \d;llll 

Kadmon is sometimes la id over this framevvork to illustr;ll4' 
that the entire universe exists within him. 1'hus there is (] \v(·ll 

established precedent for equating the body of a divine bPin ;·. 
with the ten sephiroth, a lthough Jewish rnystics would find il 

sacrilegious to set th.ese names within a female form. I..~ess cor, 

ventional K.abbalists working in a Gnostic tradition would no! 

experience such strong scruples. 

6. The Seal For Opening the Mouth 

Cha pter XXI !see page 1:.3:31. 

'fhis is a lens-sh a ped figure in vvhich is written the I-lebre\Y 
words of Hosea 1 .. '1:14, which literally translate : ''I will ra.nson1 

thern fron1 the power of the grave, I will redeem them from death : 
() death., I \Vill be thy plague, () grave, 1 will be thy devouring.'

Within. this figure is a la rge hexabrrarn th.at has a star of fivl' 
points in each angle and in ·its centre an open eye surrounded bv 

• • 

five nails or pins. 'Ih the right of the hexagrarn is \vritten in largC" 
H eb.re\v characters the n a n1e Abad.don (ABJ)VN ), while to the le f1 
of the hexagram appears the narne Li1ith (.J~Il.JrrhL 

As pointed out t~arlier, the lens n1ay signify e ithe r the eye or 
the opening of the vagi n a. Since the reference :in the verse is to 

the opening of the grave the latter n1eaning is 1nore likel.y. 
There is a close occult connection be t\veen the passage into 
birth a nd th e reverse but analogous passage into death. F"'or 
this re e:1son , in a ncie nt societies corpses are often buried in the 
foetal posi t ion, son1etin1es in fat clay vessels that possess a 

wornb s hape. SoJn.e rites of passage sirnu.late t he act of child
birth to proclairn thf~ death of the old life and rebirth jnto the 
new. rrhe grave is the \ VOlllb of Mother :B~arth . .c\11 living things 

iss11e fron1 it and eventua lly retur n to it . 

It n1ay 0 11ly be coineidenec but there seen1s to be a nun1crical 
motif of seven and five. Eaeh s..ide of t he 'l en s-shaped figure is 
forrned of seven words for a total of fourteen. If th e pentagonal 
arrangen1ent of the nails in the centre of the hexagrarn is 

counted as a star , there are seven star s in the hexagra n~ ·- an 
obvious reference to the seven ancient planets, the first or IHg~est 
of which, Saturn, i.s briven over to rule death . At the sa nw t nne 

there are five nails and five letter s in bot h th e n<lHH:~:--; . 
The n a ils a re a r eferen ce to the text of the manuscript. . 

where it is directed that the magicia n should secure the etH-p~e 
by five n ai ls. They are pointing inward at th_e vulnerabl('o ~~~~, ,' .n 

f. th h · .. .... · ·l· ... 1, 1s(> t·11l.':l e:1ve 1 ~ the wav of <.Ieee~~ the centre o '· e exag1 a.Tn )ec( '" ... -... , 1 '-·· J , ... · . .. . 

to the souL l n folklore, m alefic influences are east ~hrough the 

evi 1 eve of sorcer ers into the recepbvP eyes of m nocen~ ~ 
Usua lly the evil eye was only considered to l-w dangerous It II 

was m.et with the gnze. People could protect themse\~(~S by 
· . . f., . ·t 'l'"~}·1 c~ 1--.. ·:} 1'}~ ·-1"·P intended to fence 10 the turntng away rorn 1 ... . . . "-· l(l · ' - ( . • - - · . • . •. . 

soul of the cm-pse, or more probably the spirit of black LJI!th 

which enters the corpse, in exacUy the same way that :t;e actual 
. ., t i ., ·1·}-·l 111 (_) \ l '11 ', () 

• ~ .. • . .... "'4 ·•· • . • • . \ ' . l ~ .. _, ·( .1-:-
nails of rron secure th e dangerous ::iplll · ,o , 1.c ca.~· ·· · .. . -. ... 
prevent. the malefic intentions of Lilit~ ~'rom issumg forth h·om 

tht-~ n1out b of the corpse 1 n the forrn of hes a nd d(~ee1ts. 
Abaddon. in late r mythology the ruler of Hell, is more properly 

the name of· Hell itsel f. Whether it is intended here as a s u b

stitute for Sam ael or to stand for Lhe pl ace of torment _and 
burning, Gehenna, is not. dear. Bot h me anings are approp~wte. 
Aba ddon is often confused in occult writings w1th tlw (,reek 

devil , Apollyon . 

7. Steigel·'s Seal Of Lilith 
~Jou.rna1 entry of 1\pril R, l9~JO \see page 176 I. 

· · · · · ·1 nnd i ~..; 
rrhe forrnation of thj s sea l or s1gi I l S qulte Sl rl) P ~ ~ 
·1· · d ·- f·~ l'lll, .. ct··cl 1' g .. rt:~ 1·• ·1·1·1 1·1is .. Journa l. lr1 tl1P rnn< ' conl--exp a1ne .J.n u . J .. _), .·. '-· . . · , . . . 

· . ·1 . l · '2') 1 \ tt • r ' 0 ( il H ' I· \ ( •l n ' . \\· 
pa rtrnents of a t.1e-ta .. cl\.-toe gr1c t 1e. ~ t:, ,c :i · . : , • . .... 

alphabet plus the n n a l' or word -endii1 g, I ()t' !ll !-' of h \I of l ht ·'
1 

letters are written in order, begin ning with t he top n ght rt'll 
and ending with the bottom left. This is dotH' l h n •<: L11tH ·s llll Ld 

t ·l .. t t } ' • PT . d . ll H l ( ~ (\ (' h 
all 27 of the i ett.er~~ l·1a vt· been en ,pre( on ,o l · .t ,.., 

1 
• • .. -

cell has three lette rs. Then Uw !etten; in the n;mw Llht.h 

f) 11-:" d . t) 
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(l...,I.LITh) are located on the grid, a piece of pap e r is p laced ove r 

it, and straight lines are traced frorn letter to letter to forn1 <l 

figure .. \ivhich is usually cal led a spirit sigi l in. 1nodern magic. 
~rhe sigi1 graphically embodies the oecult power of the name. 

\!.] ~ ~ I.J J. y ' i{ .-.\ 0 • • • ("' .. 

G R Q "" 
l J • ttrrrl 

I 

K K A ~h I 
... 

' I,._ ' . -- ~ 

[' D 1 I J n nn I w j ,_.,; 

• • • 
M s \/ : l{t) . \ K~' ' N .J, ' ~ ; ! H ...,..h M i I ! t_ 

I) 
~ 

p ;s~ t\ !) n i y 1 I l ! I • • • .,... ....,.. ~ p r"'l r" t N~,.\ ;A~ Z l :t\f~ i :. 
1 ' (~\ i \..h , \t . \·· ., 

Figure 9: Kabbalistic Sigi l of I.Jilith 

Steiger has disgu ised this sirrlple figure and rnade i t rrH.H'C 

sexual by rotating it ninety degrees count.t:~r-clockwise and curving· 

the lines, so that ·it rE~semb les a stylized vulva in the f()rrn of thf' 

yin -yan g syn1boL \v.ith a 1n.a le spern1 cell at the Lop and ;:1 

fetn a.le egg nt the bottorn that h as divided in to f~)ur nev·/ cells. 

8. Ste:~iger .. s [)ream Syn1l1ol 

J" 1 -· ~ ournn . en t r y of ~June 12, l~.l90 I set~ page 2::~'71. 
'I, t . f.. . . . l . n1s .tgurc 1~~ n va.n<:ltHHl nn t..r1 e solar eros~; or ~\V<:t:~tika th at 

• 

1s so eornn1on ill rnagieal and r eh gious rut throughout th~: 

ancjen.t. \.vorld . (}ershon1 Scholc1n (}(abbal.ah ~ p. ~J62 .t nH:\n tion ~ 

a syn agogue in ( ;apt."rnaun1 dating frorn t}H~ 2 nd Or :--3rd cent.urif.-.'S. 

in \·vhich t.hf~ S\Nastika appears a s a frit~ze decorat lion along:~idc 

th e pentagran1 an d hexagrarn. It is a rnandaln in its O\\'ll righ t, 
b()·ing cornposed of f(">ur arrns that tttrn in a ci rcle .. ·l1ke sevt.he~~ ,,. 

:1hout a cen t re point. 

·Features that ctistingttish Ste i gc~ r~~ SV.'~lstika a re t.IH' hooked 

and barb.:.~.d ternYin ations of the a·rnH.; a nd t. h t~ bll nd eye·~ or Ol)(' n 

Vtllvas \Vithin their con1pa.ss. l t b as a vi c~ious. alrnosL in s( ·ctivnl 
appeara n ce as th.ough ready to \vbirl nnd cut into li v in g fl esh 
\Vith its <:\nven<n11ed hooks . lndeed if it is presunH~d to rot.aL<.' ·in 

a coltnterelocl\\Vise d irection it sec rns ready t.o cu t into thP 
a lready blind and bloody eyes \Nith jts cur ved blades. l n 'l'1betan 
lore tl~e S\Vastika rotating elock\vise is a pos itive constructivP 
SVlTtbcd \Vhercas the swastika rob:1ting counterclockwise is 

v 

negat ivf.~ a nd destructive. 




